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with a becoming piety attended his fa-
ther's obfequies, when the preffing con- 1189.
cerns of a wide and unfettled empire, at 

AcceffioQ
o f

VOL. II. Once, Richard



2 HISTORY OF THE REIGN

BOOK once, demanded all his thoughts. He
IV. 

was in his thirty-fecond year, pradtifed
in policy, and inured in government, as
far as he valued either; and he valued
both, as they tended to gratify his ruling
paffion,-an immoderate thirft of mili-
tary glory. The provinces of Aquitaine,
Anjou, Touraine, and Maine, he fettled,
as firmly as the prefs of bufinefs would
allow, and haftened into Normandy. At
Rouen, in the prefence of the prelates
and nobility, he received from the arch-
bilhop the ducal {word ; and homage was
done to him by all the vaffals of the pro-
vnce. He and Philip then met n the
confines. The demand of the latter of

Gifors and other frontier caftles, Richard
rejected, alledging, that the furrender
would be hurtful to his fame ; but he
offered to add four thoufand marks to

the twenty, which his father had cove
venanted to pay ; and this being accept-
ed, Philip refigned into his hands all the
conquefts he had made. The opening
was auf picious a.

He had fent orders to England, for the
releafe of his mother from her long con-
finement ; and with fome inftrudtions
dictated by a precipitate policy, he com-
mitted to her the fovereign adminiftration

a Hoveden. Dicet. an. 1189

of
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I

of the realm. Joyfully did fhe leave the B Op ^m^
caftle of Winchefter ; and with a royal _ 

IV.

retinue appearing before the people, me 1189.
proclaimed an univerfal difcharge to all
offenders, for the repofe of the foul of
her hufband, and commanded the prifon
ates to be unbarred. The prifons, at

Henry's death, were uncommonly crowd-
ed. She ordered an oath of allegiance
to be taken to herfelf and fon, whereby
every freeman bound himfelf to defend
them both, in life and limbs, againft all
men and all women. The procefs was A

extraordinary, but when a new prince
comes, in the feftivity of the moment,
the forms of eftablifhed order may be
difregarded. Relaxed from the controul
of a fevere adminiftration, the nation re-
ceived the princely indulgence with un-

. bounded applaufe; acclamation rang"%.

through the. provinces: but there were
men, who cenfured the proceeding as
extravagant, and faw the danger, which
threatened the future peace of focietv.JL . y

Richard landed in England.
In the choice of his minifters and con-

fidential friends, he adled wifely, and
{hewed a proper deference to his father's
memory, treating thofe> with a markej
diflike, who, falfe to their allegiance, had
abetted his own rebellions, and rewarding

2 truth
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BOOK truth and fidelity where it was lead exIV.
pefted. But he reftored many forfeited
eftates; recalled the exiles ; and permit-
ted not, as far as in him lay, a fingle
heart to ake, in the whole extent of his
dominions.-To John he was improvi-
dently profufe. Befides confirming to
him the earldom of Mortagne in Nor-
ma nd w ith a pennon o fo ur th ou land
inarks a year, and giving to him in mar-
riage, as had been before fettled, Avifa
the daughter of the earl of Gloucefter
with the vaft inheritance of that noble

family, his generofity ftill knew no limits.
He put him in poiTeffion of feven caftles ,
with all the forefts and honours annexed
to them, and ihowered on his head

earldoms, Cornwal, Dorfet, Somerfet
Nottingham, Derby, and Lancafter. That
his intention was, to bind to him the
heart of that vicious vouth, cannot be* *

doubted ; but Richard was not aware
that, by fuch prodigal donations, he only
increafed his powers of doing mifchief
with more impunity.-On the third of
September the, king was crowned at
Weftminfter by the primate, fays the hif
torian who aflifted at the ceremony,

after a folemn and due election b." The

Radulphus de Diceto.

oatl
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oath he took was, to maintain the peace B °

a nd honour of the church to adminifter

j uftice to his people, to abolim bad laws 1189.
and bad cuftoms and, to enact good
ones.

A fcene of horrid bloodfhed difgraced
this joyous day. The Jews, who were very
numerous in England, and whom the
late king had treated with lenity, came to
Weftminfter with prefents from their na-
tion and, approac the hall, wherein
the king was at dinner with th e preates y
waited on by the nobles. Richard, with
much zeal, had forbidden their appear-^. - * * -*"

ance at che coronation. They were n
fulted therefore ; infults were followed
by blows ; a commotion began ; it fpread
into the city; it was faicl, that the king
authorifed the proceeding ; and in a few
hours, a general maffacre of the unof-,

fending Israelites was committed, while
their houfes were burnt and plundered
and many chriftians were involved in the^f^f

general event of rapacity and devaftation.
Such as ourfelves have witneiTed, is, at all 7 7

times, the licentious fury of a London-
mob. Richard iffued orders to quell the
diforder, but they were not heeded andJ J *

on inquiry, it was found, that many dif-
tinguifhed perfons were deeply concerned
.n t Th fame tragedy was aded in \- 9 J

othe 1*.
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BOOK other part England N was t a
IV 

mmon degree of iniquity which
life to thefe atrocious proceedin Tl
Jew by induftry gality and me
not always honourable, had got into th

nds th one f the nation, whic
they lent out t an bitant intereft
That by eft ying perfon nd,

nfuming their bonds, every contract
Tuld at once b ncelled , the bJ

fuiftr r hriflia bt c eO "'-^ v *.LB ^^f T^

Philip a lf h fignalifed the open
his reign lt un, tht

ppy people.
Thus poflefTed Rih,

fures of re dth homage of the Englifh n
his go-

m tion ; and immediately turned his mind
t i * great be6l, hic alone feemed
worthy of s ttenton dminift
juftice, an d to rule a willing p we
to him no princely office : he would meet

dadin in the plains of Paleftin nil,

fcue the holy crofs from infamy
th e prepared. H s father's treafur

lle&ed, which e more than a
hundred thoufc mm * * 5 3 <5 " t 5 thefe

were added, if th J y were not comprifed
in that ft m, the taxes hich been?

levied by the flatute of Geddington, t
the fum he deemed inadequate to th

c Hoveden. Diceto. Neubrig. 1. iv. c. i

gences
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gences of the undertaking, and he refolv- B 9.? KIV.

ed to augment t, by every expedient,
whatever might be the confequences of
fuch rafh and unprecedented meafures.
The dernefne lands, the honours, and the
public offices of the crown, he expofed
to fale. To the bifhop of Durham, Hugh
de Pufey, a prelate of great wealth, e
fold the royal manors in his diocefe, for
fix hundred marks ; and with them, for
a thoufancl more, the earldom of North-
umberland, to be occupied by him for
life, with his caftles and liberties. Th e/

king of Scotland redeemed the independ-O
ence of his country, with the fortrefles J 9v

of Roxborough and Berwic, for the tri-
fling fum of ten thoufand marks, doing
homage to him ^ the fiefs only which

I* and. Scotland was once
more ee. Th e witneffes to this deed,
after eleven bifhops, are Eleanor, and
John earl of Mortagne: and it fpecifies,
that the vafTalage, to which William and

i s country had been fubjecled by Henry,
was extorted during his captivity.-Th
eed of fale to the bifhop o u rham was-fc

figned by ten prelates, and by nine of the
firft nobility, headed by John. Other
considerable purchafes were made from
the crown \ and when his friends dared
to blame the improvident meafure; "
" would fell London itfelf replied,

' could
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BOOK" could a purchafer be found," Without
T^ V i IV. 

a fingle thought for the honour or well-
1/89. being of his own country, he adted, fays

the hiftorian, as if he were never to re-
turn to it. But the fums he thus colled:-& ' -

ed were immenfe, and his warmeft views
d

were a were

Some modern hiftorians have permitted
their minds fo to be warped by theory,
that, though they fee the moft authentic
documents attefting fuch fails. ,as I have
here ftated, Hill vainly thi ink they can
difcover an Englifh monarch, even at this
time, limited in his prerogative, and fub ^^- ^^^^

jeiled to the legal cpntroul of regular a
femblies, which they have called aj * - y

went, or the conftitutional reprefentatives ' " - * JL

of the people. Henry, the laft king, of-
ten met his prelates and barons in coun- f X

cil aflembled, agreeably to the feudal form
as prevailing in all parts of Europe, and
was fometiaies, I know, influenced 9 J

their advice: but the ftatutes of the moft

fblemn enaction, as as e e n fe en e aJ

t rwards modified or annulled, knowing -i . * - J ^J

no conftitutional authority, that could J J

bind his own will irrevocably. In RichardJ '

we view a prodigal prince, who, the mo
mcnt he has been feated on the throne of

iiis anceftors, confiders the royal demefne,
r

-,..,,. . : , 0 J " . 7 .. d Hoveden. Neubrig. c. c. Chron.de Mailros an. 1190

as
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as a private property, and without con BOOKIV.

fulting any council, difpoles of it by pu
lie fale. He does more. The fubjecYion 1189
of a foreign kingdom to his crown, which
his father and the nation had deemed an

event of the greateft magnitude, he fe vers
from it, and gives it baclf its independ
ence. Still, no public reclamation againil
thefe proceedings is heared from any quar-
ter; the hiflorians fpeak of them as of
ordinary events ; and the nation, doubt-
lefs, viewed them, as originating in 110
unconftitutional ftretch of power. M a
of the firft dignity, ev° ^n John more im
mediately interefted in the concerns of
the crown, unblufhingly fet their names
to the deeds of fale and alienation of

territory.
But embaflfadors from Philip now preff-

ed the return of Richard to the continent.

Having, the efore, filled the vacant fees

and given that of York to his brother
Geoffry, the fon of Rofamoiid, whom th e
reader has feen biihop eledt of Lincoln
and then chancellor to his father fet,

tied the admiiiiftration of the realm.

Ranulph de Glanville, difrufled with A * C.V

ma iler's conduct, had reiign <=> the im
portant office of judiciary, preferring ra-
ther, in his old age, to travel into Afia;
and the biihop of Durham, whofi purfe
was not exhaufted, had Pu u rch his
cnarge. To this i prelate id to Long

ch amp
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BOOK champ, bifhop of Ely, now chancellor
IV. ^^^^» -^fa man of mean birth, a foreigner, with

neither talents nor probity, Richard com-
mitted the general adminiftration, nam-
ing them jufticiaries and guardians o
the realm. Hugh took poffeffion of th
caftle of Windfor, and Longchamp of the
tower of London. But the latter was the* *

favourite, and with him, fays the hifto-
rian, the king left one of his feals, for
the gning of his precepts A e t of
fliips waited his arrival at Dove r wh5 C re

e embarked with a vaft retinue, and
landing in Flanders was received by earl
Philip, who accompanied him into Nor-
mandy6. It was the month of December.

1190 After chriftmas the king s met; but
^ they faw it neceffary to poftpone theirHegoesto. .,. . , r ,-,. . ,

France, journey till midlummer. 1 hey reiterated
:. their promifes of friendfliip, and in the

" v words which Louis and Henry, on a fi-
' milar occafion, had adopted, they pledg-

ed their faith to defend each others ter-

ories d ufad e ; they mu
tually exchanged the affeverations of th
prelates- and the oi th o their barons, to
the fame effe6l; and they fubjected th
felves t pen; ty of cenlures, fhould
they v lat th n gagein t
Should - them die, during tl 1

^edition, the fi rviver to take poffeU
on or s tr "j fure and f te p

e Neuhrig. Koveden.

pofes
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V

pofes firft intended.-The principle o
thefe reciprocal engagements is highly
pleafing; and they feem to mark benevo- 119°-
lence of character, upright views, and a
noble facrifice of every perfonal and in
terefted competition. In the profecution "* "* x~% "
of the plan, had the fame fpirit uniform

prevailed, the crufades had proved a 
__ -» _ __

fchool, wherein, the bad paflions being
extinguifhed that injure man, we ha
feen fociety, in an accelerated procefs, ad
vancirig towards perfection.-The inter-
mediate months the monarchs fpent, in /
further preparations for the great under-
taking ; while every crufader, from the ,
proud baron to the humble peafant, was
bulily employed in fuch adjuftments of
arms and equipage, as his abilities would
admit.

. England, under its new guardians, Difi
not long at eafe. Rivals in power, l:nt^ n*J JL ' H n T 1Till r* T f* -""i^ l

they quarrelled : and we fee them f ^-%t -» ~m *-fc -* * "*.-« -.. +**. j~m ***-^ ^-m *^ -^ ^J
noned into Normandy ; and with them
"nany bifhops, and Eleanor, and Adelais>

John, waited on the kingf. For the
firft time is Adelais now mentioned, and
me is mentioned in the company of a 1
dy, from whom, it may be prefumed, fh

red much. Eleanor, iealous and

di&ive as ever woman was. wl en n

had power, would not be inclined t
treat her gently, who, me had reafon t

-"

Hoveden. Gaufrid. Vinifauf. an. 1189,
know
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BOOK know, had no defied the heart of the late
IV. ^^" *

king. But it may be remarked, as fome-
1190 g fingular in the chroniclers o theft

times, that, detailing, as they do, minute
events, they have recorded few anecdotes
or court intrigues, which whil e they
animated a dull narration/ would ferve to
portray the manners of the age. Of the
private lives of princes they tell us no
thing. On Eleanor herfelf had been fet
tied a nobl e ivrr " ,v Ci , and me was in the

enitude of greatnefs, projecting a match
for her fon, in return for his munificent
bounty, and preparing, it \vas thought
for a fecond pilgrimage to Jerufalem.

Richard, {fall more to exalt his fuvou- 7

rite Longchamp, with the advice, it feems
of the council he had fummoned into

Normandy, appointed him grand jufticia-
ry of England ; and that no caufe of di£-
fention with his o coeague might fubfift 9

he confined the jurifHiclion of Hugh to
the country, between the Humber and *
Scotland. Longchamp returne and
after him foon followed egatine powers
which his mafterhad obtained from PvOme.

In pride of office, he encornpaffed, with
a deep ditch, the tower of London, hop

i

ing tnat the Thames, in rega pom}
might be induced to flow round him ; and
then opened a fcene of extortion and ar-E

bitrary exactions. i to augment
the fplendid arrangements of the monarch.

Gen PT"v *
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General difcontents a larms were raif- E O O I
. His collea m to En el and

when he feizedhis perfon, and compelled 9
him to fi der th caftle Windf
th honours of thumb era

ev yp hafehehadmade. And though
Richard, afterwards, renewed to de Pufey
the deed of fale and other grants, he lef ,

his f urite the uncontrouled poffeffi
on pow Apprehenfive. c f fc me
danger from the popularity e o
Rofamond, and the bulent character

f the duke of Mortagne, the king now
fled th from them no t

England, within th ars but in f;
vour John m mp en e
recalled that engagem Extraordinary
t that th P had not tak en

that Richard did not coin 11">

t be the companion of is J
dth 1 calamities, that The kings

m of the crufad ers had hitherto depart ior
perienced, from .th H t

the Greek m th e pow f th in fidel
nations, through which their marc!
a ndf om total ignorance of a conn
try, interfered by larg d
ed with nd impracticable i lonn-

h
t e5 kingj ; determined to conduct*

eir m s by ^a, to 'take provifions
h them as far as might be,

g Hoveden an. 1190. of Abeil. p. 362

maintain

\
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O O K maintain a communication with their own

ftates, and the weft of Europe. The re-
1190 gulations made by Richard, for the pre-

fervation of good order in his fleet, me-
nt notice. " " He that kills a man on
" board*" he ordains " fh a, be tied to

the body, and thrown into the fea : if
" he kill him on land, he fhall be buried
" with the fame. If it be proved, that
" any one has drawn a knife to itrike an-

* other, or has draw blood, he fhall lofe
his hand : if he ftrikes with his fift

a without effufion of blood, fhall be thrice
plunged in the fea. If a man infult

Cl another with opprobrious language, fo
often as he does it, to give as many
ounces o fil ver. A man convidled of

th eft, to ave his head fhaved, to be
tarred and feathered on the head, and
to be left on the firfl land, the fhip fhall
come to."-He had appointed officers

and commanders of his fleet, two of whom
were bifhops, to execute thefe orders with
the greateft rigour, He then went to
Tours, where from the archbifhop e
took the fcrip and pilgrim's ftafF; but
leaning heedlefsly on ity it broke in his
hand1.

Nor had Philip been lefs afliduous. Ifa-
bella his queen dying, at this time, he
committed the regency of the realm andI"

i Hovcdcn. Vinis. Iter Hiero

the
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the guardianfhip of his fon, to the queen O

IV.
mother and to her brother William car

dinal archbifhop of Rheims. But he was 1190,
alfo careful, to have this nomination ra-
tified by the nobles of the land; and to
them he read his will, purporting what
his defires were, in cafe of death, and how
the regents were to comport themfelves,
in the adminiftration of juftice, in the
difpofal of vacant fees and benefices, and
in the general regulation of the finance.
His conduct was at once wife and provi-
dent, and it cenfured the wild and intem-
perate precipitancy of the Englifh king,
who difpofed of the adminiftrationof his
country, with the felfifh and arbitrary
injunctions of a defpot, and left it a prey
to tyranny and ambition. PhiHp repair-
ed to St. Denys, and receiving the badges
of a pilgrim, took from the altar the Ori-
flamme, the facred ftandard, at the fight
of which, it was thought, the enemies of
Gocl had often been difcomfited.

Midfummer was come, and the cru-
faders from England and the provinces
of France,^ were affembled at Vezelay
the place of rendezvous. Th e read er
will recollect a fcene which, among others
had rendered the plains of Vezelay me-
morablek. The royal pilgrims arrive
and faw, with rapture, the combined dif

k Hift. of Abeil. p. 364

play
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BOO 1C play of their mighty forces, amountingIV.

to more than a hundred thoufand fight-
1190 ing men, provided with every implement

of war, gliftening in their arms and ar-
mour, glowing with the impulfe of a bold
enthufiafm, and eager for the march. In
the front of the refedlive bands ftoocf

their chiefs; and the colour of the crofs
on the fhoulder marked each nation. The

prefen merabl bifliop
abbot! a nd k nd lergy, m
w in v\ e pnmat Cant< bury
half-armed, and half-robed as the mil

ave a curious varie

to the fcene. In lettling th er o fth e
inarch, two d \\ ere fpent, wh i th e
fign was given, and the multitude m^-^

d. At Lyons the armies feparated, Ph
lip taking the road to G nd Richard
that to Marfeilles, t which port

ts were ppointed to meet th m
e

h d Though it is not my int tion to g
death of more th th utli th cru fad
Fred being tired of war, and having elfewl

detailed the chars tier and extent of thefe

expeditions * C : it might be deemed a cul
pable omifl t nention the march
of the German army, and the fate which
juft before this midfumrner, h ad reached
their leader, Fred arbarofljm w

qu ainted as the reader is h that ext

ift. of Abeil. p. 39, 362.

ordinary
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ordinary man^ lie muft feel an intereftinB OO*K ,.
the event. Let it be recollected, there- ** '

fore, that he had taken the crofs in-.a diet 1190 J % **

at Mentz. in i j88 : and in the following ;
year, foon after eafter, with an army of "
ninety thoufand men. fetting forward. J \ . .-..'?-"" O - *

e pafled through Hungary> Bulgaria
and Romania, where he wintered, havingi > ~ * ' 

t '-.' >- - -v- j o

been harrafled on his march by the troops i, . " J A

of Ifaac, emperor of Conftautinople, not .* ,. , ' . L ". . " " =« JT '

unreafonably jealous of the approach of
fo formidable a prince. . Early.; in the - x " «" * - " JL - - r * y '

next fpring, he pafled the Heilefpont, and -
advancing, entered the territories of the* ^ > C5 * * * * ,».»*»"

fultan of Iconiunv In this Countryj *^ "" > * * * y

was, where* in the lafl crufade f J * v* *-** "*

*,/ O ^^*. 7 panying his uncle Conrad. Frederic had
witnefled the direful overthrow of ainy -* . -f- -

ty army. The prefent fultan had pro j y ... JL - * - ^*^ IT
mifed him a free, paffaee. being jealous � , - . - ----- - Xs- ~ r O ' O J

of the power of Saladin; but faithlefs. to - -> A. - * ' * * ""* * '

his word, in the defiles of the mQuntains, *
he attacked his troops, and every where.f\_ f A f * S ~* 1 *> n A*1*' . -r -^* .y

fhewed a hoftile countenance. __Erederic-. > , . ti . * * > >

advanced, fought, and conquered. <v He ^ ^.^*O' *^ ' X

even affauked Iconium, and took it by ^
" r-.^-^/ .^ y

florm. Caramania was open to him, and *» * . - »^.^^(. - - -- J^- 7 " -

it feemed, that the pafTage into Paleiline * - i CJ

would be eafily efFecfled, . In the delight-,- f *. ** - , ~ r- if* -*" * ^ ^_7 ^

ful plains of Gilicia runs a ftreamy called*^F _ ^fc * - *^.^^» W

alef, wljich fome writers have beefn will
ing to confound with the Cydnus, enno-
bled by the bathing of Alexander in its 
^m t

VOL, II. waters
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B CK) K waters. Fatigvied, and heated by a fcorch-IV.
ing fun , Frederic imprudently^ plunged

1190 into the Salef: but the fudden fhocks -'

ftruck a chill to his heart; and he died in
a few ays on the loth o June. The
command of the army devolved on Fre

eric his fecond fon, duke of Suabia
wh o continued the march to Antioch.

But many had already perifhed the
thoufand accidents of fo long a journey;
and difeafe a thinning their ranks,
when the -army arrived in Paleftine, the
did not number, it is faid, even feven
thoufand menra.

The kings Arrived with his army at Marfeilles,
arrive at Richard was much difappointed to find
Meffina. his fleet was not there. Impatiently he

waite fom e ays 5 when hiring twenty
gallies and ten large {hips he embarked , ,

and failed. Meffina. in the ifland of Si-> f

cily, was the next place of general ren-
dezvous ; and it was now the feventh of
Auguft. The coafting of the fleet, with
fome defcription of the places which it
palTed, is minutely given by the hiftorian.
It touched at Genoa, where Philip was
detained by illnefs ; and then proceeding
along the coaft of Italy entered the Ti
ber, where being met by the cardinal bi-
fhop of Oftia, Richard upbraided the
Roman court with its venality, which he

ra Chron. Urfperg. Append, ad Radevic. Iter Hierq.

" had
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had lately experienced in the appointment BOOK
of his leeate, and advanced to Naples., * , te, and advanced to Naples.
Here remaining fome days, himfelf went 1190
by land, and met his gallies at Salerno,
on the eighth of September.

The grand fleet had failed from Eng-
land and the Englifh ports of France, as
early as the eafter-holidays. But a ftorm
had difperfed many; and it was the
twenty-fixth of July, when a hundredJ *J J *

and fix large vefTels, full of men a nd
military ftores, afiembled in the port of
Lifbon, departed th ence ; and failing
along the coaft, on the firft of Auguft
pafled through the ftraits, under Calpe
into the Mediterranean. We have then

their progrefs along the Spaniih fliore
poflefied by the aracens as far as Tor-
tofa on the Ebro and thence, where the
kingdom of Arragon then b gan, to the
port of Marfeilles, which they reached
on the twenty-fecond of the fame month
in lefs than four weeks from the time

they had quitted Lifbon. Marfeilles alfo
belonged to Arragon, the realm of which
extended as far as Nice. Finding their
kin a been :one fifteen ays they
waited to make fome neceffar repairs
tnd again fetting fail on the thirtieth
boldly quitted the land, and on the four-
teenth of September, entered the port of
MefTma, not having loft a fingle vefTel.
Two days after, came the French fleet.

2 ' . Philip

.
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K Philip was honourably received into the
( city, and the royal palace was appointed

1190 fo is re fid ence.
On the twenty-third, an armament wasJ *

feen, proudly advancing between Scylla
and Ch ary bdis. The flreamers floated on
the wind, and the gorgeous appearance of
gliftening objects, announced the ap-
proach of an eaftern monarch. But foon
was heared the found of mufic ; and the 7

clangor of horns and trumpets veiling
the breeze, excited a general admiration.
The nobles of Meflina, with its priefts
and people, and Philip the French mo-
narch, with his army and the Engliih.
crufaders. a vaft multitude, hafteninp- to» '

the beach gaze and liftened. was
Richard, king of England, with his gal-
lies and their attendant veflels, from the' ,

port of Salerno, which he had left, when
news came that his fleet was at Meflina.

He landed, and after fome converfation
with Philip, repaired to the apartments
prepared for him without the walls.
Philip 011 the fame day, failed for the
Levant; but contrary winds compelled
him to return into port, and the monarchs
determined to pafs the winter in Sicily0.
The principal author, who defcribes thefe
events, was on board the Englim fleet.

State of Tancred, on the death of William II.
' 'i
icii. 9 I

Horeden. Neubrig. c. 12. Iter Hicro.

W
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who OOKas as been told, married Jane IV.

pnnceis or ungiana, naa oeen, tms year, f En db
called to the throne of Sicily. He was a 1190j

natural foil, as is generally thought, of
Roger, duke of Apulia, and firft coufin
to the late king, who died without iifue.
But Henry, eldeft fon of Frederic, and
inow his fucceflbr in the empire, had mar-
ried , 7 it muft be recollected, Conftantia
aunt to William II. and alfo aunt, in a
certain fenfe, to Tancred; and '{he was
then acknowledged, it is faid, by her ne
hew, to be prefumptive heir to the throne.

The Sicilians in general, and the court of c
Rome, under which the kingdom of N-a
pies was a fief, had oppo fe the match.
They hated the German name ; and it
could be for the iiitereft of neither, that
fo powerful a family mould occupy the
throne. Influenced by thefe motives, th e
nation looked to Tancred, as th Q only
furviving male of the Norman line, and
him they chofe for their king. Rome
fanctioned the nomination. But it was

evident, that in Henry he would have a
a competitor, whofe title, in the right of
his wife, was acknowledged by man ,

and whofe po TTTOfVV ^1 C. Cl 11 events, was tor
midable. Fhus flood Tancred, unfettlecl
011 his throne, and menac e with rebel
lion, perhaps, at home, and certain wra
in his Italian ftates, wen t he two armes

o
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K o France and England landed in the
IV.

port of Meffina0.
190 The vifitors feemed little ceremonious.

r^T* r Philip, it is faid, before the arriva o1 ncy pals *
the winter Richard, had had an interview with
in the if-, Tancred, whofe refidence was at Palermo,

or Catanea ; and to fecure his friendfhip,
the Sicilian had offered one of his daugh
ters for his infant fon. The .offer was re

u fed. But Richard, immediately on his
landing, fent me ffengers to the king de
manding the furrender of his fifter, the

owager queen who was confined at Pa
lermo, and preferring other claims. Jane
was releafed, and came to her brother.
He then took poffeffion of a ftrong for-
trefs, near the entrance of the harbour,
wherein he placed his fifter; and the next
day, feizing a convent, he expelled the
monks, and there depofited his provifions
and military ilores. The Meffinefe were
alarmed : mutual infults and attacks pafl-
ed between them and the Englifh, which
Philip, accompanied by many noble per
fonages, in a conference with the king of
England, endeavoured to accommodate. t_J '

While they were fpeaking, an affray hap-
pened which was followed by a greater
tumult. Richard called to arms; and his
men forcing their way into the city, the
ftandard of England was eredled on the

o Murat. an. 11 go. Iter Hiero.^T

walls.
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walls. The circumftance irritated Philip, BOOK
whofe quarters they were ; and the moil

'fatal confequences were apprehended, 1190
when Richard confented to remove his'

ftandard, and to commit the city to the
guard of the knights templars, till his
further claims on his Sicilian majefty were
granted. The mifunderftanding between
the kings feemed compromifed ; and they
jointly publifhed other regulations, for
the fuppreffion. of diforders in their
armes p.

Richard claimed from the king of Si-
cily his filler's dower, and a golden chair
for her ufe, which the queens of the if-
lands had always pofTefTed. He claimed
for himfelf, as heir to his father, the le-
gacy which the late king, on his death-
bed, had devifed to him. It confided of
a golden table, twelve feet long, and one
foot and an half broad, fupported
two tripods of the fame metal; of twen
ty-four filver cups and as many difhes ;
of a filken tent, under which two hun
dred knights might dine ; of fixty thou
fand meafures (fillnas) of wheat, of as
many ot barley, and of as many of wine;
and of a hundred armed gallies, with all
appointments of men and flores, for two
years. In the prefent ftate of things, it
was cruel to iiififl on the lafl article.

P Hoveden. Iter Hiero.

Tancred,
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° ° K Tancred, by the advice of his miniflers
IV. T\7 ' J

propofed a compromife,' which was ac-- ^M * '

1190. cepted; twenty thoufand ounces of go!4
to the queen'dowager a nd as many to** * "* ~

Richard, in lieu of every claim. It was ' J " - -

alfo ftipulated, that a daughter of Sicily
ould be affianced to Arthur, the infant7

duke of Bretagne, and prefumptive heir
' to the Englifh crown. A treaty, like wife V "*" "" -" m s~*fl - ~* * -« " >o .. v ' . . . t

^perpetual peace and of defenfive alii
ance, as lone as Richard fhould remain

" . ' . , . - *

in Sicily, was concluded between them</ * " _ . . s . . -

for the execution of which the pope was
made a furety, Richard, in a letter to his
iiolinefs, fubjedlmg; his territories to t 
1 i*_ . .r* L f- .1 ," r\ ", " " < i " u "";""' ". " 't I

t -^4 *-^ "---"/. --

ienfures of the church^ if he violated ther J * .. * , T *

covenant^-Thvis was harmony reftored;" fc - /,.,---'

name was feared, i 
I r . \ v r ~ r i * r* i j 

^ '/? r*' i rel-

per6led, in Sicily ; and Tancred hoped he
might look to an all "; i . i _ i , 

' it - i r* ' ' 

t " whof e arms wou ^^P

**> * ' ̂  ViAV^ ̂̂ ^- ^, A. ^ A jk ̂*-^ ^ ^^ %.JLA. ft-^ ^x JL V>^ A W ^ AA JL A & f^X * German empero r.A Philip he*

knew, was too much difpofed to favour "
his enemy. 

-1 ̂ - - V

The leifure of the winter months was

fpent, ifi preparing the machines of war,
and in'careening and refitting the vcflels.J* _ * _ ' ^ ^*^ / - - . S^ -s " * *

But the Englifli king, of whom m.oft is
related, found ample time for the dif- " " "

cordatit purfuits of amufement and peni-- - ^..' v^..- ^ff^ " ' "

tence. Impelled by fuch motives � ,, ^ T ̂  .-'11 rl 1 -*r+: .1 \ * 
* *

as im-
"f -,fc

petuous minds are prone to, he once' 
, < , . : f " ' V- I *>

Hoveden. Jter Hieoro.
t > .c

fembled
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fembled a lat ntered naked B9_OK
"^ IV.

amongft them, witl a n his hand
id proftrate a t feet blicly con 1191
fTed the enormit is lifi Th

hift n u th e nt

d fays tl t :om that e
God declined fron InC^r rf

bria was a d ut bbot, called Joachim
phet among the peopl

lyl _ , « -*« «~^ .A J 4 " ̂ 4* l-^ ̂ ' ̂  V"* X"V 
* 
"»» ned n th ,t s.

Him Richard fent r nd with
mment nd erudition e and s

urtiers ers were much amufed. Joachim ^f
^ pounded the facred oracles, and by thef ^f

m majelly mad t ppeared
that h w t unveried in p * 1 pb

Salad the holy man obferved, was
on f the feven head gs fpoken of,
perfecut, hurcl but whole
downfall was n How foon ? faidt * M

Richard, n i" eplied
Joachim Then wh did we c
here fo foon noined the k Th* ' * : \ ' > .«

prophet then m ked that antichrift
was actually born in Rome, nd that> . y - . 7 e

Id be raifed to the papal chair. R ^ ^

nib at th e proportions, nanifefting
fome ilirev/dn i n his fcriptural refi1 3 * JL

e . The biih s th n entered the
nd from the u nt u n botl

fid es plain, that they, and Joachi:
lihard W as n :elligent in t i

myfteri
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BOOK myfteries of the envangelift, as any other
IV. interpreters, from that day, have been.

1191 Buc in f ports and teats of arms
Ri rd, pe rhaps, was more converfant.* ^^^

The French nobility often dined at his
table ; and it was ufiial to fpend the even-
ing in tilts and other amufements. Wil
lam es Barres, called the Achilles of

France, was one day his antagonift. They
contended, and the monar c acci
dent, was unhorfed. He called for ano-
ther fleed, and rufhed furioufly on the
knight. Des Barres, though with diffi
culty, kept his feat. Words of reproach
followed, and the king indignantly com-
manding him to begone, threatened him

ith is eternal enmity On a form r
occanon, des Barres had broken his w orcl
of honour to 'Richard. Great were the

pains, which the French kin and others
took to accommodate this diff erence ; but
Richard was implacable, when Philip,JL * A. '

with a becoming courtefy, ordered the
knight to leave his fervice. They were
afterwards reconciled.-With a princely
munificence, the Englim monarch then
presented Philip and his courtiers with
many veffel s richly appointed; a nd
amongft his own knights, he diftributed
his treafures with profusion But
though we have reafon to know, that his

r Hoveden. Iter Hiero.

retinue
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retinue was cro wded with bards and BOOK
IV.

minftrels, of which fociety he was him-
felf a member, 110 mention is here made 1191
o their performances. Yet to their
fongs, doubtlefs, he often found leifure
to attend, when in the halls of his caftles.

they ftrang their harps, and recited the
prowefs and bold achievements of heroes.
The hearers felt the impulfive ftrain, and
grafping their arms, panted for the field
of glory.-Still Philip fupported better
the kingly character, engaging in no fro
lies, no ftarts of hafty violence, nor by
infults expofing himfelf and followers to
repeated outrages and attacks: though
fomewhat jealous he might be of the fu
perior riches and parade of Richard, by
which he was far eclipfed.

At this time, which was the month of / r

February, Richard difpatched gallies to
Naples. New s had com , that Eleanor,
the queen mother, would be there, with
Philip the earl of Flanders and other com-
pany That acflive woman, fince the de-
parture of her foil, had not loft a moment.
Stimulated revenge 5 and in concert

doubtlefs, with him, me was refolved ,
that Adelais ftiould never wear the Eng-
lifh crown; and yet was fhe fure that
Richard, in his 
m * ^^

prefent intercourfe with
the French king, might not be prevailed
on to take her to his arms ? In his diffe-

rent expeditions into Guienne, he had
feen
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BOOK feen and admired T_erengaria, augnter
IV. of Sanchez, king o Navarre. Eleanor

119 I waited on Sanchez : Ihe negociated with O

him, in her fon's name ; received Beren-
garia from his a nd and with <=»> r in

itantly departed for Italy. To conducl
them from Naples were the gallics fent;
but Eleanor, it feems, was not difpofed

to come, till Philip had left the illand.
The ladies proceded to Brundufium. and "^*

th e earl of Flanders only came to Mefii^f

na Where Adelais had been left. is* " * - *' "

not laid 11 « 1 1 1 " -* -i but it was, probably, in Nor
tnandy, guarded by as many eyes, as had*t ^^ * - + * * *

watched the favoured daughter of In.
achus.

Curious Richard had an interview at Catanea**

interview ̂\fo t}ie kinfr of Sicily, which appears to
between " <"

Fichard have been their firfl meeting, and having -A *- I« ^* \_^ ' CJ
and Tan- prayed with him before the flirine of St.
red Agatha, he palled three ays in his pa-

ace. Before parting, Tancred prefented
him with many rich gifts, out or ' ' wnic

e w rould only take o imail," y. ring as a
pledge of mutual amity ; and in return.

ichard gave him Caliburn the notedO ' "

iword, which had once graced the thigh ^h" ^^^"^
of Britiln Arthur. But our monarch

did not refufe fifteen gallies and our
other ihips, which Tancred generoully
offered, and then accompanied him as

3 Hoveden. Diceto. Iter. Hiero.

far
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far as Taormina, on his return. Here O OK^^ IV.

opened a fcene of fome bafenefs and in-
tricacy. The Sicilian {hewed Richard a 1191/ . - W

letter, which the duke of Burgundy, he 9 C_J , J * .

laid, had brought to him from the French. o .

king. purported, that Richard was
a traitor ; that already he violated" " L

the treaty iuft concluded; and that
-�_ *, i * "^ ' - ""'

Tancred were difpofed to attack him, he.-T ^ f .

the king of France, wrould aid him with
all his forces. " I am no traitor," replied* "

Richard warmly, " nor ever will be.

" The treaty, made with* you I 1 iave
" not violated, nor will But canJ

" hardly believe, that the king of France #, / * . . «. .

" would thus exprefs himfelf. He is my* . » " *

u ord and in this expedition " A

bound to me by a facred engagement."
Tancred faid: " There is the letter.
Sir. take it: and if the duke or 

r*

-'

" gundy deny that he g»"* ir r^ "*> eave it to m^, as
from the kin^:, I have lords in my courti , CJ' ; . J

C( who ih 1 'n m« " 
. 

" " " i i " 9? maintain it with him.

Richard took the letter, and returned tot * j "

M einna. It is rema rkabl e th at Phil i i
. i 5 i

imfelf, a few hours after, faw Tancred ' 9 "£

at Taormina, and ipent the night with * * A . O

him. 1 - ^ 
" " *- "* '

Th e countenance and conduct of the
"

Englifh king foon manifefted the pertur*~^ i - v^ . » , t " A . ̂ 

bation of his mind ; and Philii), as na^ '4 ^ L V I A '

turally, enquired the caufe. He fent th<^* '1*4

earl of Flanders f+ *»-xi t « V« -., to* therefore, to him >

fay
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B O^O K fav what he had heared from Tancred,IV.
and to {hew him the letter. Philip feem-
ed confounded, fays the hiftorian, and
was filent. " I now plainly difc " over

faid he at laft, " that the king of England
" feeks for matter of complaint againft

me. The letter is a forgery. But to
this artifice he has had recourfe, I be-i .

lieve, that he may break through his
cc engagement with my fift er Adel ais.
" Let him know ho wever that if he

do it, -c nd marry any otl w man, h
fhall have me for an enemy, as long

" this heart beat When th wv

were reported to Richard, he obferved 5

that he could never confent to marry
Adelais: tc M reafon )» he continued,

is. She had a fon by my father and
I have many witnefles ready to afcer

" tain the fad." Philip, on further exa
mination, feemed convinced; and fol
lowing the advice of his friends, he con
fented to releafe Richard from every en
gagement to his fifter. Yet, for this re
leafe, the Englifh king ftipulates to pay
ten thoufand marks in filver, and at his
return, to deliver up with Adelais, the
the caftle of Gifors and whatever elfe had

been fettled as her dower. Philip more
over granted, that the fovereignty o
Bretagne, about which, probablj fbme
words had pafTed, mould, in future, be-
long to Normandy, as an immediate fief,

the
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the latter duke doing homage to France IV

for both provinces. This convention was "

folemnly fworn to, and figned by both 1191
princes, and every caufe of difference
feemed at once removed1.

It was the end of March, and the fea- Eleanor
fon for failing : but Richard daily fug- h.aun8ar~
getting obitacles, n- i_rL i ^1 rived withthe T^ i l rrench monarch

departed, and with him went ibme of the m, the
Anjevin barons. On the fame day, came
into the port of Meffma, Eleanor and Be-
rengaria, the beautiful Navarroife. Pleat
ed with the late iffue of her foil's negoci-
ation, the old queen only ftaid three days
in Sicily ; when leaving Berengaria to
the charge of her daughter Jane, me
again failed for Italy, with a commiffion
to the pope, (as the unfufpeding Richard
had requefted,) in favour of the fon of
Rofamond ; in the way of whofe confe-
cration to the fee of York, many obfta
cles had been thrown. Eleanor was in*

her feventieth year.-And a few days af-
ter her departure, Richard put to fea
with a fleet of one hundred and fift

fail,- fifty two gallies, ten large fhips la
den. with proviiions, and many fmall
veffels. The number of the forces is not 

y^^V^^fc 4 "^^U^^_H -" ^

mentioned. But a furious tempefl foon
affailed the fleet. It was difperfed : three
of the fhips, on board of one of which

1 Hoveden. Diceto. Iter Hiero,

were
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B (X) K were the princefles, were driven on theIV.
coaft of Cyprus ; and of thofe three two

1191. were wrecked. Ifaac; prince of the
ifland, who had aflumed the title of em-
peror, pillaged the ftranded veffels, and
threw into prifon the mariners and men -i

who had efcaped. The difcourteous fa
vage, even refufed liberty to the princefles
of entering the harbour of Limiflb, in
the mouth of which they faw their com-
panions perifh. In this fituation of di£-
trefs they were foon found by Richard** *

who, with great moderation, fent to re-
queft the releafe of his men, and the re-A - ' j i

j titution of their property. But receiv-
ing a peremptory and infolent refufal,
he difembarked his army; defeated the
tyrant who oppofed his landing ; entered . i "
Limiflb by ftorm ; gained, the next day,
a fecond victory; obliged Ifaac to furreri-
der at difcretion ; and in a fliort time the

whole ifland fubmitting and doing ho-
mage to him, he appointed governors
over it, and fent the emperor in filver
chains to Tripoli.

, I cannot omit the defcription of Richardf
going to av interview with the prince" - _

before his captivity, in the plain of Li- - *
miflb, given by the hiftorian who was
prefent.-He entered the 'plain, he fays,
and his horfe was led before him. "The

horfe was of Spanim race, tall and ele-
gantly built, his neck long and arched ,

his
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his cheft broad, his legs bony, his hoofs IV.

fpreading; in a word, the proportion of
his frame, and the round firmnefs of his 1191
limbs, defied the pencil of the ableft ar
tift. He champed his golden bit, and
with reftlefs eagernefs fubmitted reluct-
antly to the rein. Richard vaulted on
his back. The faddle, fpotted with pre-
cious ftones, gliftened to the fun, and
two lions of gold, placed behind on the
crupper, with one foot in adl to ftrike
feerned to growl defiance. The monarch's
fpurs were of gold. A fatin tunic, rofe-
coloured, was bound round his waifl

and his mantle, ftriped in ftraight lines,
and adorned with half-moons of folid

filver, flione, befid es, with brilliant orbs,
in imitation of the folar fyftem. His
fword of tempered fteel hung on his
thigh. The hilt was of gold, the belt of
filk, and filver plates bound the edges of
the fcabbard. On his hea he wore a

fcarlet bonnet, on which were embroider
ed in gold the various figures of birds
and beafts. He came forward with a

truncheon in his hand, whilft the fpecta-
tors eyed with wonder the gorgeous cham-
pion of the crofsu.

Now he married Berengaria, and
crowned her queen of England. But
at the fame time, he introduced to her a

u Iter Hiero. 1; ii. c. 36.

VOL. II. D angerous
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B O^O K dangerous rival, the only daughter of the
IV. Cypriot prince, whom he appointed the
1191. companion of their journeys. The fleet

then failed, and arrived before Acre or
Ptolemais about the eighth of June v.

was as the fleet approached to Ptole-
mais, that happened the famous nava
combat between a fingle fhip of the Sa-
racens, of unufual bulk, and the Englifh
gallies. Though often boarded, with

reat carnaee, on both fides, the aflailants *_ V- ^ V-A ±± K^f \*J W4*<4. JLAX^*. W W*

were compelled to retire ; when Richard
commanded his men to fink the veffel.

have obferved, that the gallies 'were arm-
ed with an iron fpur at the prow. They
withdrew to fome diftance, when th
rowers furioufly bearing forward, th

>n points bored the veffeFs fid
fea entered ; and me fank, with
ftores, her machines of wai j ,

enced foldiers, and her Greek-fire, d
figned for the relief of Ptolemais.

Ptolemais ln the year following the lofs of Jeru
!?_L:_C" " falem. when Lufienan. its kine. had beei

P returns refcued from captivity, was begun the
" fiege of Ptolemais. The united forces o
all the chriilians in Paleftine confpired in
the attack ; and the chofen generals and
troops of Saladin as bravely fought with-
in its walk. It was now the third year
of the fiege. The remains of the Ger

v Hoveden. Diceto Neubrig. I. iv. c. 19. Iter Hiero

man -
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man army, under young Frederic, ha d B K
joined the befiegers, and feparate bodies
of adventurers continually poured in from 1191
the weft. Saladin, knowing the Valour of
his men, had long difregarded the vain
attack ; but when he faw the mighty

of enemies for they could now
number a hundred thoufand men, he col-*

leded his forces, and fat down within
their fight. Battles by fea and land, at-
tacks on the walls, and^ furious fallies
now followed in direful fucceflion. Ptole-
mais was not fhaken. flood near the

feav and Could be fupplied with provifi-
ons, and every neceflary fuccour. In the
chriftian camp, famine and difeafe had *^^

begun to rage, and the hopes of fuccefs
daily weakened ; when the arrival of the
French king infpired new vigour into eve-
ry arm. With great addrefs, he difpofed
his forces, and, within the courfe of a few
weeks, an affailable breach was mad ac

But the kings, that the glory of the con
queft might be equa divided a
agreed, before the feparation that the ^""^ ,

walls ihould not be affaulted, in the ab 
- - I ;

fence of either. Philip, therefore, wait- ^^

ed the arrival of the king of England : but
when that had happened, frelh caufes of
dilTention arofe af, jealoufies, were incre
ed, and the different bodies of crufadersW

taking fid as intereft or caprice dir
ed helped to ravat every offence

D 2 a nd
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BOOK and every motive of TheT\7 J fufpicion.IV.

place however, furrendered on the
1191 twelfth of

The number of men laid to have per-
ifried during this memorable liege, exceeds
all belief, Hiftorians {peak of three
hundred thouland, among whom were
many of the firft diftin&ion ; Frederic
duke of Swabia, Philip earl of Flanders,
with a long lift of French nobility \ and
on the fide of the Englifh, Ranulph de
Glanville, Baldwin archbifhop of Canter-

ury, and many more.-The chriftian
army was now rea for other achieve-w

inents ; and Saladin, whole kingdom
a latel been aflailed by the fons of

Noureddin, had reafon to fear th e pro-
grefs of their arms, thus aufpicioufly be

n. -

What next mould be attempted, was
in anxious agitation--when Philip ten
days after the furrender o Acre an-
nounced his intention of returning to
Europe !-His health, it is known, was
impaired : he might be jealous of the in-
creafing popularity of his rival: it was
evident, that their animolities mull foon
break through every barrier, which his
policy and more prudent referve had hi-
therto maintained : but an impelling mo-
lve perhaps, was the death of the ea

Hoveden. Neubrig. Iter Hiero. et alii.

O
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of Flanders, by which a considerable fuc- BOOKIV.
ceffion devolved on him : and this it was
the intereft of his crown to fecure.

Powerful, at all events, were the motives,
which could reconcile him to a ftep,
that muft expofe him to the cenfure o
the chriftian world, and blail, perhaps,
the fair fame of his hitherto admired

reign. Richard oppofed the meafure :
and as they a mutually covenanted
that neither mould dcfert the caufe, with- f

out the other's confent, it was not with
eafe, that he complied ; and only, after
Philip had renewed his oath, to do no-
thine hoftile againft his dominions, till
he fhould himfelf be returned to them.

Philip then departed, leaving behind him
under the command of the duke of Bur

gundy, ten thoufand foot, and five hun
dred knights; and palling by Rome
arrived in France, Cowards the clofe of
the year*.

A few days after the departure of the Richard«
French king, a horrid fcene of barbarity exj I iloits
was exhibited in both the camps. The
terms of the capitulation of Acre were ;
that the true crofs, which had been taken
in the battle of Tiberias, ihould be deli *
vered up, and with it a certain number
of chriftian captives ; that the Saracen 9

rifoners iliould be redeemed, at a ftipu
* Hovedcn. Neubrig. Itcr Hiero. et alii.

lat
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B OO K lated price ; and if thefe conditions were
IV " %

not complied with, within fo many days,
1191 that the lives of the prifoners mould be at

the king's mercy. Richard apprifed Sa-
ladin of the near approach of the fatal day.
The fultan requefted a prolongation o
the term, and fent him prefents of great
value, hoping to bend his favage heart.
But his requeft was refufed, and the pre-
fents returned on which Saladin in cru-'

el refentment, ordered the chriftian cap
tives to be executed, Richard true to

his honour, even when violating the laws
of nature wa ited as et fi ve days e
caufe only then the term would be expir
ed. He then drew out his prifoners, al
mod three thoufand men, within fight of c
the Saracen camp and at a fignal given
the three thoufand heads fell. The duke«

of urgundy alfo performed a fimilar tra
gedy 5 but not with the fame parade.
Richard, in a letter written on the occa-J *

on, fpeaks of the tranfadlion, as a work ^^^"

of meritorious duty; and the hiftorian ' ' l J *

remarks that, when the bodies were open-? - * - ' A

ed, much gold and filver were found in.
tn e m. The galls, he adds, were kept for
medical purpofes7.

Now it was refolved to attempt the" ' - : ±. '

fiege of Afcalon. Wherefore, having re-
paire the wa Us of Ptolemais and ap-

"

Hovedea. Ep. Richard, ad Ab. Claraval. It6r Hiero.% � - " * *, * ' "
N

pointed
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pointed governors Richard left behind BOOK, IV.
him the queens and his fair Cypriot, and
marched with all his forces towards the 1191

fouth. The fea was on their right hand,
which they did not quit, whilft the fleet
freighted with ftores and military en
gines, rowed writhin fight of the troops,
and fupplied them with neceffaries. Sala-,
din, with an infinite hoft, attended on
trie chriftian army, moving along the
hills by their fide, and watching the fa-
vourable moment o attack. etweeri

Cefarea and Joppe, he made an attack on
the rear; but was repulfed with confider-
abl « -* ^_ -* y^ " " -*e lofs. On this occali ion it is tha

fome romantic writers of the agedefcribe
a pitched battle, fought on the feventh of
September, wherein Richard was feen to
perform feats of valour, which the eyes
of mortals had not before witnefTed. With

his battle-axe* in the head of which were

twenty o temper fteel
ft the bones of the Saracens, rallied '

m ore e ht e flagged
unhoried Saiadin, and gained a complet 4

£lory, leaving thoufancl of
my dead upon the plain ! This is fi<5l

on. Richard himfelf vent;
*

f the day, which were only th a :tack
I mentioned, and the t -- »P d wit »

nodefty a av e n es not,

even fay, that he was engage I in tl
tray. Tames d AvefjJ ^^J es, an omcer of rt-

great
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BOOK grea t diftindlion
IV. was the only man, he

fays . that was in*.--It is not willingly
1191 that I detracfl from the h ach

ments of our lion-hearted monarch ;t but
is own ftatement, as he writes it to his -/

friends, might, I thought dmitted
the beft th L

After this check, Sal lin did not m<
left th marclI They entered Jopp
the tifications of which they reftore
and oceeding, heared that the enemy

tted Af( nd the oth^"- f

maritime pi having levelled the wall
and laid wafte th nt T- P
thefe cities was a meafure which the wifeft*

policy didiated; and Richard began th
"w nd during the autumn, was bu" * t-J '

fily employed in eredling fortreil n
finking the ditches round the to\\ n >, and

n O * e fuch bulwarks, as were deemed
noft neceffary Th m Ptole-" "

m Afcalon b n hain of well-" ' - H" * - ;

tified poft then returned with
is army to Joppe, refolving, immediate

lv after chriftmas, to march aeainft Teru > O' i J

lalem But orces were now c onfi-"

bly diminifl d ; his treafures, w hich*

he diftributed with n qual nd lavifh
generofity wherever there was want, were
n ly exl u fted nd he f« difpofi

z Hoveden. et ep. utame ap. eundem : Sed Tide Vinifal,O -^ '*" T « **
in iter Hiero,fr

uon
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tion, as the enthufiafm of the mind, from BOOKIV.
a thoufand caufes, cooled, in the French
crufaders particularly, to follow the ex 1191
ample of their king. In fome diftrefs
mind, he wrote to the abbot of Clairvaux >
whofe interefts in the courts of Europe
was great, relating the events of the ex-
pedition, and earneftly entreating him
to roufe the princes and chriflian people
to arms, that Jerufalem, the inheritan f*£»
of the lord, might be refcued from the
abominations of the infidels3.

Whilft Richard was thus occupied,
great dilTentions had difturbed the peace

England.
of England.-Longchamp by his arrogance,
his pride, and more than regal oftentati-
on, irritated and difgufted all orders of
men. To the laity he was more than a
king, fays an hiftorian, and more than a
ope to th e clerg His colleague the
iihop of Durham, and others, by whofe

advice he fhould have adled, he utterly' j

difregarded, and held in his fingle hand
the reins of government. Prince John,
reftlefs and ambitious thus debarred>

from all concern in an admin i fir at ion, to ^

which he might deem himfelf entitled,
liftened to the complaints of the fubje6ls,
and thought he might draw advantage
from the circumftance. His brother's re-
turn«- from fo diftant and perilous an ex-

a Ep. ut ante\

peuition
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OO pedition, becam daily m ncertam
IV.

But it was whifpered, that young Arth
1191 is phew, was deftined to the throne,

n the death of Richard thout

iflue; and it was added, that orders had
been fent from Sicily to the chancellor,

VI le fi the event of the fucceffion y

ho, therefore, had propofed a covenant
with th Scotland r th - fup
port f the m re. To fruftrate thi
Scheme, did J w exert himfelf. H
promifed redrefs to the malcontent th>

extending his popularity d finding
himfelf Itron h lved to at pt th
ruin of the minift A nonft

figned by names of the higheil refpect
was drawn up, ftating the grievances of
the people, and was fent to the king at
Meffina. The king ad:ed with much pru
dence. Inftantly he difpatched to
gland the archbiih op o f R ouen, who was
with him, a man generally belove and
experienced in bufinefs with a comm.ii>

on figned b himfelf, appointing him
and four other noblemen, a council of ad-
vice to Longchamp, without whofecoucur^
re nee no affairs fhould tranfacled.

The arc hbifliop .rove W
markab mida did he find the

the minifter, that e durft not
r^municatehis matter's ord to h h

oveden. Diceto. Neubrig. c, 14. 15

John
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John was not fo pufillanimous Of his BOO R_^^^ - IV.
retainers and friends he formed an army
and threatened the chancellor with war : 1191

who, on his fide, made equal preparati-
ons. Even confcious that he could not

truft to the Englifh, though, for fome
time, he had endeavoured to allure them
to his intereft, he purchafed mercenaries
from abroad. But prudent men averted
the florm ; and a treaty of a fmgular na-
ture was concluded between them as for

jnal and authentic, as if they had been
monarchs of rival nations. By this trea -
ty, witnefled ven arons on each
fide, it appeared manifeftly what was the
earl's aim. Ten caftles of the royal de
mefne were ftipulated to be furrendered,
without demur, into his hands, fhould
news arrive of the lane's death. It is~-i - . Q

fo faid, that Longchamp privately agreed,
not to fupport prince Arthur's right. The
infant was in his fifth year0.

The fon of Rofamond having obtain &\~

a bull from Rome, not by the application
of Eleanor, but by the urgent felicitations of
a friend, was confecrated to the .fee cf r"""

York, by the archbifhop of Tours "; and
immediately he fct out for England, not-
withftandine the oath he had taken to re-

main abroad for three years. Longchamp
iorbad him to enter. He difregarded th ^^"^^^

Hovcden. Diccto. Ncubrig.. c. 14. 15
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B Op K mandate, and landed at Dover ; when he\/

was leized by the minitler's guards, drag-
H91- ged through the ftreets in his robes, and

thrown into the dungeon of the caftle.
The deed excited a general murmur; and
John affembling an army hich was^ J *

joined by many prelates and noblemen,.
commanded his brother to be releafed.

It was complied with ; when Geoffry haf-
tening to London, laid his complaints be-
fore the prince, and the powerful atten-
dants that were with him. They agreed
to cite the chancellor to appear in the
king's court ; but as he defpifed the cita-
tion, they fummoned him before a coun-
cil of the nation at Reading, and fixed
the clay. He did not appear: on which
the prelates pronounced fentence of ex-
communication on him, and his accom-
plices in the irnprifbnment of the arch-
bifhop ; and the whole affembly marched
to London, in military array Long
champ with his forces retired to the tower.
On the next day, a great meeting was held

efore the church of St. Paul, at which the

citizens aflifted. Ch arges were brought
a gain ft the chancellor for his uae f of
Geoffry, and of his colleague, the biihop x

c
o Durham. The ocers JJL fF o th e king
witn wnom hefh ou Id ave advifed, ac
cufedhim of an arbitrary adminiftratioii,
directed iolence and a flfii ambiti

on. And then, which is remarkable, th
archbifhop of Rouen and the earl of Pem-

broke
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broke, for the firft time, fhewed the com- O O KIV.

mimon they had brought from Meiiina,
which appointed the former joint gover- 1191
nor of the realm with the chancellor.

They likewife afferted, which was not
true, that the patent empowered them to
depofe Longchamp, mould he be found
guilty of maladministration. The charges
being heared, the meeting proceeded, and
clepofing Longchamp from his ofEce, they
named the archbifhop his fucceflbr, Nor
did the buiinefs of the day end here. The
affembly-general, with John, folemnly
agreed to grant to the citizens of London
a charter of liberties and immunities ^m

(communamfuam), dependent on die king's
approbation ; and they, in return, taking
an oath of fealty to Richard and his heir,
declared, that this heir fhould be John,
if the king died without ifftie ; and there^
on did homage to him. The fame was
done by all the prelates and barons
fent. Longchamp then promifed to far* 

.

render all his caftles, and depart from the
realm ; which foon after he effected in a
female habitd.

A curious, but indelica relation of
this efcape is given in a letter from the
bifhop of Coventry, interfperfed with the
fevereft remarks on the character and con-

duct of Longchamp, whofe friend and con-

Hovcden. Diceto. NeubrJg. c. 17

fidentia|
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00 Kfidential agent he before had been. Yet
IV.

to ih ow ow little can be known of the

1191 real characters of men, there is alfo ex-
tant a letter of Peter de Blois, a name not
unfamiliar to the reader wh erein e^F^

fpeaks moft highly of the chancellor, call*
ing him a perfon famed for wifdom and
unbounded generolity, whofe temper was
am iable enevolent* and <rentlee.

Being withdrawn into Normandy,
Longchamp acquainted the pope, CeleA
tine III, who, this year , had fucceeded
to Clement III o fth treatment he had

experienced; and his holinefs warmly eC-
poufed the quarrel, addreffing a brief to
the Engliih bilhops, wherein they are com-
manded to excommunicate John and his
abettors, and to make immediate fatisfac-
tion to his legate.-The Engliih council
wrote to the king, informing him of the
meafures they a been compelled to
take as did Longchamp, ftating the de-
ligns of his enemies, who, he intimates,
are the enemies of the crown. But nei-
ther were the comminations of Celeftine

thoug n promulgated t
6 ded; nor could Richard yet attend

o the c dvice of h minifter, whi moft
nearly conce him it was evi
dent, that ws of John were diredl
ed to the thron

e Ap. Koveden.

As
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As the name of the fon of Rofamond B K
IV.

often occurs, an anecdote may here be
mentioned, in regard to the afhes of his
mother, which belongs to the prefent
year. It is known, that me wras daugh-
ter of Walter de Clifford, a baron of Here-
fordfhire, and was the favourite miftrefs
of the late king. She bore him two fons
William, who will hereafter be mentioned,
and Geoffiy. Some years, before her
death, me retired, it is faid, to the nun- * -L~LJIX*- A V^V-l-ft V^V^% JL\+ tM^J *.«J*^Wtt

nery of Godftow, near Woodftock, and
was there interred. Henry, who furviv-
ed her, bellowed large revenues on the
convent. A tomb, to commemorate her

ail memory, was erected in the choii
before the altar, covered with filk ; and
lamps and waxen tapers wrere commanded
perpetually to burn round it. Hugh
bifhop of Lincoln, a prelate of great vir-
tue, and defervedly enrolled on the regii-
ter of faints, vifitinp; the religious orders to **"*" *^"6

of his diocefe, came toGodllow. He en-
tered the church of the convent, and fee- '

ing the tomb and its brilliant decorations,
naturally enquired, whofe it was ? " It is
" the tomb of Rofamond," faid the nuns,
" the friend of our late monarch; and
" who, in teftiinony of his regard for her,
" has been kind to our convent.''-" Take

her hence," replied the good bifhop flern-
ly : " She was a w-e. Bury her on r

the outride of the walls, that religion b &

" not
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BOOK" not vilified, and that other women
IV.

" awed by the example, learn to turn
1191 " from fuch wavs of vice." The ways body

was remov edf. This is all we know of

Rofamond ; a name to which many ideas
of beauty and misfortune have been play-
fully annexe, om its allufive found
and from the fiction of an old hiftorian

who, in wanton mood, could form " a la
byrinth for her retreat, into which might
not penetrate the jealous eye of the injured
Eleanor^.

1192 Richard having fpent the winter in for-
Richard ' tifying the maritime pofts, was ready with
kavesPa-the fpring to march againft Jerufalem.

But diffentions and jealoufies had multi-
plied in the army, and men and treafure
had decreafed. Unfortunately, alfb, the

. marquis of Montferrat, whom the French
and German fa<5lions had fupported in his
pretentions to the throne of Jerufalem,
was, at this time aflaffmated, and the
crime moft unjuftly was imputed to Rich
ard. However, he was yet able a
bold effort, to draw the jarring nations
together ; and at their head he advanced
towards the; holy city. It was the month
of June. As the army halted, the eager
monarch rode forward, and aftending an
eminence, furveyed thence the walls and
towers o e rufalem, to which g lor and

f Hovedcn. g Bromton.

the

\i
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the enthufiafm of religion called him. B K
His fpies, at the moment, informed him
that a rich caravan, laden with merchan- 1192'

dize and provifions, and ftrongly guard
ed was at a fmall diftance. With a bo

dy of five thoufand men, he attacked the *

caravan, and became mafter of the valu-
able fpoil. It confilted of three thoufand
camels, and four thoufand mules ; and

aving diftributed much of the booty,
with his accuftomed generality, among

e foldiers, he called a council of the
chiefs.

Though the late fuccefs, the animating
prefence of the king, and more than all,
the vicinity of the holy city, fhould have
difpelled animolity, and united their refo-
utions, on fymptom appeared, which
could promife fuccefs to the profecution of
the great defign. The duke of Burgundy
held back and his fadlion diffuaded from ,
every further attempt. The city, it was
known, was powerfully defended, and
Saladin, with armed myriads, wou at
tempt its refcue. They had done enough
for their glory ; and difeafe, and famine,
and the fword, would foon difpatch their
remaining fquadrons. Richard defpifed
th e pu fillanimous counfel, and offered for

lemnly to fwear, that he would affail the
city, and not defift, as long as a pound of
horfe-flefh remained to be eaten : and the*

like oath, he propofed fhould be taken by
th e
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B O^p K the army. The French not only refufed TV.

it; but declared they would immediately
1192 return to Europe, intimating, that Philip

ad fo commanded.-It is the relation of '

the Englifh hiflorian.-On this they fepa-
rated. Nor could it be difpleafing to
Richard, thus to be furnished with a juft
caule of haftening back to his dominions
where matters, as it has been feen, of the
greateft intereit demanded his prefence.
But it could not be inftantly executed.
The king could not, in honour, leave the
country expofeci to the attacks of the ene-
my ; and Saladin, well apprifed of the
fituation of things, every where threaten
ed invafion. The armies, near Afcalon,
approached, and a general engagement
feemed inevitable, when the fukan offered
a truce to the chriftian generals. He re
pedled, it is laid, the valour of the En-
glifh king ; but it was his wifli, doubtlefs
as circumftances were favourable, to ac
celerate his e parture> w ithout the fur
ther effufion of blood. The terms he

pofed were ; that Afcalon be difmantled,
after Richard had been reimburfed. the

fums it a coft him : that the towns

on the coaft, remain in the hands of the
clinicians ; and that the pilgrims have
free accefs to the holy places. The army

fiiii accepte dth e favourable conditi
ons and a truce was concluded for three

ears ,
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ars three months, three week th OOK
IV.

d three h1

H ea Champagn ng 1192
rie le na o th marquis o

Montferrat, had been chofen king of Je-
rufalem ; and Richard, in compenfation

the ideal crown which Guy de Lufig-
nan thus loft, prefented him writh that of
Cyp w hich ained many y

is famil Nothing now detained t
faders ; they left Paleftine, therefore,
they d Th ens with thei

tinue, emba e t Ptolem is, on th
twenty-] th of Septemb ind on th
ninth o th e foll montl . fail e

Richard, with a {ingl a
mf H w ihed to avoid every

nbrance, and by expedition t
o which he had reafon t pp

hend n menaced s th n Th e

rea ent ma rumnat on

the ifl ie o er crufade, which ha
drained Europ t i treafv r a t
braveft mer w, whom ever gan
faw their native horn And hat

its fruits ? Some towns on the coaft, and
fome fcattered caftles ! But the wretched

phrenzy was not yet exhaufted.
What route Richard had propofed to Is taken

r.oner.

take, does not appear : but, at the begin- i J *. i^ ^ 
" Li i - "

ning of November, he touched at Corfu

Hoveden. Diceto. an. 1192. Iter Hiero.

2 an
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B O O K an ifland at the entrance of the Adriatic

fea, where he hired three gallies, and 1

1192 thence proceeding to Ragufa, was carried
up the g ulph and, llrefs of weather
driven on ihore, not far from Aquileia.
Wheth r fr om appre lenfion of danger
if known, or not to be retarded, the king
and his company wore the pilgrim's drefs.
His beard and hair were long, and in
nothing was he diftiiiguifhable from the
inhabitants of the country ; only that he
{pent his money with a ufual prodigality;
and this circumstance raifed a fufpicion,
that he was no common pilgrim. Of the
fufpicion he was fecretly informed ""

when ordering one Baldwin, with the
company, to remain in the fame place
for four days, and fpend more profufely
than himfelf had done, he took horfe
late in the evening, with a fmgle fervant
and departed. Ignorant of the country
with no guide to point the way, he tra-
velled nights and days, little fancying
that every ftep brought him nearer to
Vienna, w here relided Leopold, dul ce of
Auftria, his mortal enemy. They ftopt
at a little town in the neighbourhood ;
and the fervant going to buy fome pro-
vifions. Richard threw himfelf on a

couch, and flept. The fervant was known
was feized, and taken to the duke. The
threatened him with the torture; when
confefling where his mafler was, a body

of
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of men was difpatched to the inn. Richard K
was ftill afleep ; and as his eyes opened, he
faw the chains that were to bind him. 1192
He was led to Leopold1.

Duke Leopold had been in Paleftine ;
and at the ege of Ptolemais aving
taken one of the towers, he planted his
ftandard on it. Richard ordered the

vain enfign to be beaten down. It was
fo ; and Leopold did not forgive the in-
fult.-It was at the end of the month of

December, that the king was taken ; and
foon afterwards, on a promife of a {hare
in the ranfom th duke delivered him

into the hands of the emperor, Henry VI.
a more powerful, and not lefs inveterate
enemy.

To England, under the prudent ad- "93
miniftration. of the archbiihop of Rouen,
tranquillity had returned ; and the mea-
fu re s o John were watched with a jea-
lous eye For a fum of money, he had
m e his peace with Longchamp, and
had promifed to reftore him to his office.
But the allegiance of the king's minifters,
now animated by the prefence of Eleanor,
could not be fhaken; and again homaee
was done to Richard.-In France, Philip
on his return, had demanded his filter
Adelais, and the ceffion of Gifors with
its dependences, as covenanted at Medina.

Hoveden. Neubrig. c. 29,

Th e
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BOOK Yhe governor of Xormandv replied ; that
he had received no orders from his mal-

n;f. ter : on vrhich the monarch threatened to

invade the province. But when his army
was arTembled, the French nobles refufed
to accon:pany him, alledging the oath
they had taken, not to make war on
Richard, till he fhould be returned from
the eaft.

Xow rumour- were heared of his capti
vitv; and bands of crufaders arriveJ *

who had beheld } m fail from Ptolemai-

and the fliip, on which he embarked
ad been feen in the port of Brundufium

But to Philip came a meffenger from th
emperor, acquainting him, that the en
my was taken, and chained in German

s men's difpolitions and intereft la
fo were they affected by the news. It was

ock to England, where the mod feri-
ous confequences might be dreaded, from
t].e ambirion of Philip, and the dillo
machinations of John. Chriflendom, in

eneral, viewed the event, as an irreligi-
ous vie idon of the facred rights of cru-
faders ; and the thunder c; Rome, it was

ed, -, uld foon be heared from th z»
Vatican.

fur i e archbiihop of Rouen, as guardian
reieafe/"' °^ t'ie realm, met the king's friends at

Oxford, where it was decided, to diC
patch mefTengers immediately into Ger-
many. Two abbots were chofen for the

purpole.
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purpofe. They depart His next care BOOKIV.
was to fecure the ftate, and to provide
againft the defigns of the earl of Mor-
tagne. But John was gone into Nor-
mandy. - Philip, on the news of the king's
captivity, irritated by the recent conducft
o the governor of Normandy, and feel-
ing a refeiitment of mind, which he had
long harboured, had acquainted the am-
bitious prince, that there was now a
throne within his reach, and that h j '

would aid him to afcend it, on conditi
ons of ea compliance. But the loyal
Normans W hen John came amongft
them, requefted his immediate co-opera-
tion for the releafe of their fovereign ;
when he had the audacity to propofe the
Lirrencier o their fealty to him. Re-

ceiving the anfwer, his bafenefs merited,
he left them, and repaired to the French
court. Here we are told, he did ho
mage to Philin for all his brother's tranf
marine po fleflions ; and, it was faid for
England alfo, promifing, at the fame
time, t o efpoufe Adelais, though he was
already married, ^nd to deliver into the
king's hand's Gifors, with the whol v*
Norman Vexin. Thus flreiigthened in
his hopes, he drew together an army of
mercenaries, and returned into England.
The caftles of Wallingford and Windfor
were furrendered to him ; and he came
to London every proclaiming his

broth er's
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BOOK brother's death. He was not believed:

IV. and the minifters of the king, to whom
IJ93 he repeated the propofal he had made in

Normandy, rejected it, with difdain, and
were ready to meet him in arms. He
flew to his caftles, manned them, and
laid wafte the adjacent territory ; while
the royal party oppofed his depredations,
an were a6live in guarding the coafts
that no fuccours might land from France
or Flanders. The rebel ftandard, how
ever was joined by manyk.

The abbots in the mean w hil e had

reached Germany ; and as romantic in
cidents, on every occanon, were to ga
ther round the perfon of Richard, it is
related, that the place of his confinement
could not be difcovered. And then it is,̂̂ r

that Blondell de Nefle, his friend and

fello w poe in anxious fearch o hi is
mailer , carne to a caftle, wnere nearing wh
that a king was imprifoned, his heart
told him it mull be he. He fat down

and fang the fir ft parjt of a fonnet, which
they had compofed together; and paufed

The royal voice was heared from the
window, in refponfive melody, complet-
ing the ftanza. Blondell fprang from the
grou nd and withdrew. This may e
fiction.-Weary of their fearch, however,

abbots had entered Bavaria fa ys the

k Hovcden. Diceto. an. 1193

hiftorian
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hiftorian, when they met a guard of fol- BOOKIV.

diers, and looking, they law their king !
He was on his road to Haguenau, where "93
a diet was to be held, to which the em
peror had called him. They made them-
felves known, and declared the purpofe
of their journey. Richard, unbroken
by diftreis, with a joyous countenance
received them. He enquire about the
date of his kingdom, the loyalty of his
fubjecfls, and particularly, whether Wil-
liam of Scotland was well and profperous?
This verifies the circumftance I before

mentioned. The told him, what had' \

happened, and dwelt on the treafonable
practices of his brother. " My brother,
obferved he, after expreffing much indig-
nation, " is not a man, however, to gain a
" 

crown by his prowefs ; if the weakefl
<c arm refift him."-On the journey, his
behaviour excited a general admiration,
being uniformly firm and unembarraff-
ed, manifefting, that he was above the
caprice of fortune, and that it was not
only in the field, he poffeiled the powers
of a hero *.

Richard relates, that he was received
at Haguenau with much refpecfl by the
emperor and his court01. In the public
mterviewr, however, the fir ft afpedl was
unpromifing. Henry made many
mands with which the king would not

Hoveden. Ep. Rich. ap. Hoveden.
i

comply,
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B OO K comply iv » yng > fliould take his life
A V " rather. On the fecond a the lift o

charges was opened : That he had made
an alliance with Tancred, the ufurper of
Sicily ; that he had unjuftly invaded the
kingdom of C yprus and dethroned its
prince ; that he had impeded the progrefs
of the chriflian arms, by his conteft with
the French monarch; that he had been ^ *

concerned in the airallination of the mar-

quis of Montferrat; that he had infulted
the duke of Auftria, before the walls o

Ptolemais ; and that he had concluded a "

bafe truce with Saladin, leaving Jerufa-
lem in his hands.-Richard refuted thefe

harg n f< e m nly ntrepid
a manner, that the wl e7 flembly gave
applaufe to his nee, and the emp
himfelf joined in the imati But
to obtain money f< is nfom the
great object; and the king, in this tranC

th nitted himfelf t

i ipofed on, or faw the neceffity of ch
lly cc mplying th t n n bl
Tiand Hen with an affected ben

lence, propofed to him a treaty of mu-
defence a^ainft all men: and then

promifed to effect a permanent
t with Philip. In ret ie u
ble fi Richard engaged t
i 11 m a thoufand mark

u t two hundred thoufand pound
oney) 1 the d k Auftria

generoufly
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generoufly mediated in the honourable B OO K
proceeding !--The abbots returned; and
after them followed a letter, addrefled to 1193
Eleanor, and through her, to all the peo-
ple of England. Herein the king re
counts pa rt of what I have mentioned ;
and then entreats, that the ftipulated mm
be raifed with all poffible expedition.

Even were I at liberty, in my owrri
a kingdom," he fays, " willingly would
" I give a larger mm than this, to obtain

the benefits of the treaty, I have made
" with the emperorn."

Longchamp, when the news of his
matter's captivity arrived, had gone over
to him ; and it appears, that he had ferv-
ed him with fidelitv. Richard fpeaks oJ JL

him in the warmeft terms of friendlhip >
calls him his chancellor : and he appoint-
ed him to carry into England a golden
bull from Henry. He landed immed i
ately after the king's meffenger, and pro
ceeding without pomp to St. Alban's was
there met by Eleanor, and the minifters o f
the crown. He prefented the mfidious in
ftrument, faying, that he came, not as fun
pie judiciary, nor as legate, nor as chancel
lor , out as aiimpie Diinop;not evenasaci biih
tizeii,butasagueft,andas ameiTenge rfrom
his lord, the king. They received the Bull.
It contained a confirmation of the treaty ;

m

Ep. Rich, ap. Hoveden-
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BOO exhorted them to ftrenuous exertions

IV. in the fervice of his deareft friend, and
119 faithful ally; and L it tells them, that

Henry ftiall regard every favour done to
the king of England, as exhibited to
the imperial crown, and that he will pu-
nifli every breach of duty.

Th i infolent addrefs either the mini
\ 1

Hers did not penetrate, or they concealed
their feelings; for inftantly meafures wrere
taken to rae th e money Without
iembling any council of the nation, they
ordained, that all fubjects, clergy and
laity, pay a fourth of their yearly rent »

nd a notable portion of their moveable
goods ; thac twenty {hillings be levi e on^"H^

each knight's fee ; that the churches de-
liver up all their gold and filver plate ;
and that the Ciftercian monks and thofe

of the order of Sempringham, who till
now had been particularly indulged, con-
tribute all the wool of their flocks, in
which their property confifted. But fo
exhaufted had the nation been by its late
contributions, that th e money came in
but {lowly, and that at three different le-
vies. Great verity, however, was ex
eicifed; and an hiftoriaii accufes the co
lectors of oppreffion and peculation. The
whole * was depofited in the hands of corn-
miilioners, under the {eals of Eleanor and
the judiciary. In the king's foreign do
minions the lame tax was raifed0

0 Hovedcn. Neubrig 35
Whilft
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Whilft England was thus employed, B OOKIV.

the king of France and John laboured to
obftrudl the negociation for Richard's de-
liverance. To the emperor they mad e
propoiais ; ana an. interview was agree fal and an interview
on, which, fortunately for the prifoner
did not take place.-Again, after mid-
fummer, he appeared before Henry at
Worms, when the bufinefs of the ran-
fom was refumed, and higher demands
were made. Befides the hundred thou-

fand marks, which were immediat y to
be paid, other fifty were demanded, for
\v hich hoftages would be received, xty
to the emperor, and feven to the duke of
Auftria. To this Richard confented ; as
alfo to releafe the king of Cyprus and his
daughter, and to give the young princefs
of Bretagne, his niece, in marriage to
the fon of the duke. When the firft fuin

fliould be paid, and the hoftages received
for the remainder, the roya pri
foner ihould be releafed. Th e prelate s
and German nobles prefent witneiled
this agreement.-Commiffioners went to
England wno received th hundr
thoufand marks; and at th e fan le tim t
the king ordered.Eleanor and the jufticia-
ry, with many prelates and baronsto repair
to him. Hubert, who had lately be en/" " '

tranflated from Salilburv to the e o

anterbury, by the royal appointment
remained guardian of the realm. ut
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BOOK tne emperor was not yet difpofed to reIV.

ea i his prifoner ; and he amufed his
"93 vanity with the promife of the kingdom

of Burgundy, and many territories in
Provence, the crown of which, he faid,
out o pure fri len dfli5 1P , he would place
on his head. Of the empty honour
Richard fpeaks with feeming compla-
cency, in a letter to the new primate ; not
reflecting, that the emperor's own title to
the territory was ideal, and that they
would receive no mafter from his hand.

The twentieth day afer Chriftmas was
now fixed for his deliverance; and in
feven more, he would be crowned king
o Provence or Aries, the region of min-
ftrels and of Troubadoursp.

The king's friends, at home, remained
firm and a<5tive, againft the attempts of
his brother, though they left him in po£
ffi ion of his caftles, and did not impe e
his t acherous machinations with the

French king. Letters alfo had been
written, by Eleanor and the late jufticia
ry to the pope, urging his interference
in a quarrel, that immediately regarded
the honour of the holy fee. Celeftine was

roufed ; and he threatened all the enemies
of Richard with excommunication if

they detained him any onge, or dared
to attack his territories. But Philip's

p Hoveden. Pet. Bkf. ep. 64, 144

mind
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mind was ftill refentf nd thougl e OO K
IV.

made little impreffion on Normandy, he
did not delift. Gif s nd t ftl s 93
furrendered to hile Long
champ laboured to effecfl a treaty of p ,

d ftrenuouily to fupport the interefts
mafter. Before this, Philip had

married Ingeberga, lifter of the king of
Denmark, with an intention, it was faid, ,

he fallen claim of that country

to the realm of England; but he imine- ^j

diately t s bride fined,

n a nvent The ul es 111>

which this ram ftep involved were
w ds productive of much trouble.

Und e nding that the emperor would 9
be neceffitated to releafe the k Phil,

now warned e l of Mortagne of th
pproaching danger, faying, that the d

would foon be unchained, and
pofing to him to attempt a laft meafure.
They fent meffeng Henr

, which, they had reafon to hope, his
mperial virtue would be unable t

It w Chriftm d the emper
had gone to Spire wh , Richard and
great court were affembled, previoufly t

s leaf Tl meffi engers prefented
themfl nd declared th

on. It imported an offer from Philip of
fifty thoufand marks, and of thirty thou-
fand from John, if te emperor wou ld
detain Richard in cuftody, till the follo * '

O
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BOOK ing michaelmas ; or, if he rather chofe
IV.

it, they would pay him a thoufand pounds
1194 of filver at the end of every month, fo

long as he fhould keep him prifbner 5 or,
they would give him a hundred and fif-
ty th ou fand ma rk s on condition the
king were delivered into their hands, or
not releafed for the fpace of one year.
The needy man liflened to the fhamelefs
propofal, and appointed a more diflant
day, for the accomplifhment of his facred
word to Richard. This was candlemas :

when again they met at Mentz ; and be-
fore the whole court, and many Englifh

\ nobles. Henry did not blufh to declare
his unwillingnefs to let go the prifoner.
Even the meflengers were introduced ;
and taking from them the letters they had
brought from their mafters, he gave them
to Richard. With a confufioii indefcri-

bable, he perufed that from the French
king, and that from his brother, pur-
porting the offers, ave mentione
That his chains muft again be rivette
he could not doubt; and he flood penfive
clefponding, motionlefs. But the Ger-
man prelates and princes, who had been
fureties for his releafe, were more ho-
nourable than Henry, whom, to his face,
they upbraided with bafe venality, and
a breach of the moft folemn compact.
Their remonftrance took effect wh en
Richard was delivered into the hands o

his
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his mother the archbifl pofR uen OOK
d other hofta :s had been m dt e

m lin in the im court. rh u t 1 1194

bert he fpeedily left Germany, and paff-
ing b e d at Antw
where m ny mips from England wait

r m. H th mb a ked nb

the galley of Trenchemer, a famous na-
val officer ; and on the twentieth of March
landed at Sandwich, after an abfence of
fo ur years, fifteen months whereof he
had pafTed in confinements He

The joy was extreme on his arriva 5 turns to

and the magnificence exhibited by the England,
Londoners, when he entere their city, and goes

nto

ftruck the German barons WHO aCCOlU- France.
panied him, with amazement. Had
our niafter fuipe&ed this faid one o
them frankly to the king, " you would
not have efcaped fo lightly." But the no-
bility were employed in befieging the
prince's cailles, and did not meet him. allies, and \
Various armies were on foot, at the head ^

or w hich , in the north, were the bifhop
of Durham, and the fon of Rofamond,
the archbifhop of York; and in the fouth

e primate himfelf, jufticiary of the
realm was in th e field. He had affem

bled a great council, wherein John was
declared a rebel, and all his poffeffions
forfeited and on the next day, the

q Hoved, Dicet. an. 1194. Neubrig. c. 38.

bifhop s
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00 K bifhop communicated him
abettc rs. o great was ttachm t

1194 to Richard , nce poflefTed of no qu
ty, which could m is PP)

df] m whom they had as yet
need only infult nd PP n But
w fold nd glory, which

his arms had lazzled the mul-
thud To th iha TL fh man fon" -*

fuch are the haraft w om pul
pplau *£!as m me

The ill Nottingham ftill refifted
when the king landed, and he inftantly
n hed aeainft it H e find 4VJ

n the fiftl fter his landing, and n
th ghth t ndered A c uncil
then was held, which was fplendidly at
tended, the main deiign of which was t<

money H CO ted the eft
nd honours of ne barons, who h

a dl d to his broth lie fold them

n the face of th ffembly, tnougn tney th hth
roperly belonged to t l demefn

John was cited to anfw his condu
rty were a llowed him On

the third day of the meeting, Richard de
manded two {hillings from every carucat

hide of land ; and he ordered ry
knight, according to the nature of h

give him a third part of his f<
vice the expedition he projected

to Fran The Ciftercian monks were

Ilkewife, again called on for all th w
o
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of the prefent year. On the laft day, it B KIV.
was determined, that the king fhould be
again crowned at Winchefterr.-In all the
tranfadlions of this aflembly, the language
of the hiftorian clearly infinuates, that
Richard decided and ena6led, without
any reference to the opinions or votes of
the meeting. In a fubfequent negotiation
with the king of Scotland, for the reco
very o f the northern counties, which his
anceftors had held, the fame hiftorian re-
lates, that the advice of a council was ta-
ken : of which the obvious reafon was

that Richard difliked the propofal, and
therefore wifhed the odium of a refufal to

reft on them.

As with a fhameful prodigality, before
his expedition to the eaft, he had alienated
many parts of the royal demefne the
fame he now refurned with an unheared

of rapacity, alledging, that the purcha-
fers had amply reimburfed themfelves,
and that, in confcience, they could hold
them no longer. They fubmitted.-He
was crowned at eafter, that every unfa-
vourable impreffion, which his captivity^M_ ^^^ ^f

had made, might be effaced by the cere
mony ; and foon afterwards he departed
with an army, for the continent. He
landed at Barfleur, irritated by a feries of
ill-ufage, and bent on revenge. Yet the

*

Hoveden. Neubrig. c, 39.

eventI
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OO K events which follow are fo trifling asjL V * "*" t * » " * 

*-»<-! X% y-» hardly to merit notice* The fiege of one
1194 place is raifed, while another is taken:

fkirmifli fucceeds to fkirmifliand villa-

ges and towns are defolated. A truce is
propofed, which mifcarries ; after which,
a rencounter enfued, in which the French f

were defeated, and the military cheft
with the records of the crown and other

papers fell into the hands of Richard.
may appear extraordinary, that fuch va
luable writtngs fhould have been moved
rom place to place : but as the kings had

no permanent court, and the decifion o
many qeftions, in the feudal tenures, dai-
ly came before them, it was neceffary to
be provided with documents, whereby
claims might be afcertained or refuted.
The lofs of thefe records might have prov-
ed irreparable: but it does not appear
that any real evil enfued. Richard was
an undifguifed enemy and valued not
thofe means, which a more politic prince
would have turned to advantage. But
the French hiftorians fay, he would never
furrender the writings, and that they were
compelled to repair the lofs, by memory
and the beft methods they could devife8.*

A truce for a year was finally concluded.
Prince John, by the mediation of Elea

nor, had been reconciled to his brother.

s Daniel, Mezer, &c.

When
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When he heared of his arrival in Nor- B 9,?
IV.

mandy, he quitted the court of Phili
and coming to Evreux, which that prince 1194
had taken and given to him, he invited
the French officers to his table. Them ^^-

at the end of the repaft, he ordered to be
maffacred ; and the garrifon fhared their
fate. The a6l of perfidy, he trufted,
would recommend him to favour and

with his bloody hands he waited on Rich-
ard, and implored his forgivenefs. He
forgave him ; but did not reftore to him
either his caftles or his lands.

Hubert, archbiihop of Canterbury,
guardian of the realm and grand jufti- Mifcella-
ciary, was indefatigable in the concerns neous oc-
of his office, Under his adminiftration, currences

general tranquillity prevailed through
the provinces ; thejuftices made their re-
gular circuits ; and with order a fpirit of
induftry returning, men began to recover
from the late opprefllons of taxes and en-
thufiafm. The abfence of the king was
a real benefit to the nation, Hubert had

een educated under Ranulph de
vill e. and was expert in bufinefs, and the
fcience of the Engliih laws. But, on ma
n o ccafi ons e feconded contrary to
th e conviction of hi is j udgment the
fchemes of Richard for raifing money.
His attachment to him was moft fincere :

he had accompanied him to the eaft, when
he had been lately raifed to the fee of Sa- i^ p

lilbury
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o lifbIV. ury , and there fought by his fide.
c Richard, fays the hiftorian, was often

1195 tonifhed at his prowefs'.
Tournaments, in which the lives of the

champions were fometimes in danger, had
been prohibited by councils and decrees
of popes. The Englifh king viewed them
with other eyes, a nd e ordered they
mould be pradtifed in England, where as
yet they were uncommon. But, befid es
the military advantage to be derived from
the exercife, he looked to pecuniary pro-
fit. When we know how exhaufted theI

royal coffers were, and how much money
was wanted to carry on a moft juft war
againft Philip, we m?.y be difpofed to ,

pardon thefe meafures of a prince, other
wife unmercenary, generous and muni-

cent. He decreed therefore, that who-
ever held, or was prefent at, a tournament,
fhould pay for a iicenfe, in proportion to
the rank he bore: an earl twenty marks,
a baron ten, a knight: pqflefling land
fou i and thofe without land, two. The-

judiciary warmly feconded the meafure.
Nor was Huber lefs vigilant in his at * -' t J ' * *

tention to the church. As primate ut
mor as legate of the holy fee to which* j

dignity he had been promoted, on the di£
million of Longchamp, he held a council
at v ork; wherein eighteen canons were

t Aft. Pont. Cant. p. 1679 Hoveden, Diceto." *

enabled« - - "
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ena&ed, to correct abufes, and to enforce BOOK
IV.

a more regular difcipline on the minifters
of the altar. This fynod he convened at 1195
Yor , in which himielf prefided, that his
primacy over the whole Englifh church
might be declared. At all times, had this
point been litigated between the metropo-
litan fees, and had not Geoffry been ab-
fent from the kingdom, the legate's delign
had affuredly been fruftrated.

_ he fon of Rofamond, whofe military
accomplifhments I have often mentioned ;
and who, when his brother's crown was

lately threatened, had exhibited the fame
allegiance to him, as he had to his father
continued to manifeft as little of the

churchman's fpirit, as when, in his youth^
he had been elected to the fee of Lincoln.

His temper was violent and arbitrary
fuch as the maxims of the age imprefTed,
From the moment of his elevation to York

quarrels with the chapter and with the
bifhop of Durham, unfounded pretenii-
ons, and a difregard to the rights and im
munities of clerev and convents , had
formed a fcene of conteft and oppofition.
Complaints were carried to Rome againft ^
him, which reprefented his condud: as
highly criminal, and his character as pro-
fanely loofe and uncanonical. Bigotry
and malevolence had given their tinge to
the colouring. Commimoiiers were no-r

by the pope to examine thefe
charges " " »-!
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K ch arges , one of whom was the amiableIV.

bifliop of Lincoln. They were examined
1195 an many of them it appears, were

founded : but Geoffry had intereft, by
appeals to Rome and other means, to avert
the fentence of fufpenfion, which his con-
duft merited. With Richard alfo he had

difputes, who feized his archbifhopric
and the many caftles and honours he poC
fefTedv.

I have mentioned the bifhop of Lincoln,
the fame who, on a former occafion, had
difturbed the afhes of the repofing Rofa-
mond. He was a friend to the people, as
he was a foe to vice and general oppreC
fion. It had been a cuftom in his diocefe,

to prefent the king annually with a man-
e lined with rich furs and to raife

this an immoderate tax was levied on the

people: Hugh redeemed this obligation
by a thoufand marks. An order foon af-
ter came for a fubfidy, which, it was faid,*" _ »

the king much wanted. The good bifhop
faw the GDpreflion, and anfwered the iuCA JL * . ' * I ^ . +J , . -

ticiary that he would not confent it
ihould be levied. Information of this was

* *

carried to the king, who, in a rage, com
rnanded, chat no mercy ftiould be ihewn
to the refra&ory prelate. Regardlefs of
the menace, Hugh repaired to Norman-
dy ; when his friends entreated him, not
to appear before the king, apprehending
the violence of his anger. Richard was at

v Hoveden. paffim. mafs
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mafs, and the bifhop entering the chapel, BOO
" walked un to him. Give me a kifs.'5

faid he, in a low voice. u That you
have not deferved ;" replied his majefty

" turning to him. Indeed, I have." re
joined the prelate; " for I have made a

C< long journey to fee you, and it mall not
be for nothing.'' So faying, he took

hold of the king's robe, and drew him to
one fide. Richard fmiled, and embraced
him.-After mafs, they withdrew behind
the altar, when the bifhop, taking a feat
by th e king, faid to him. In what

ftate is your confcience ? Sir." u Why;
very eafy," replied Richard arring
th e anxiety, which my enemies caufe."
U Can on fay fo ? rej o ined Hugh :

Do you not daily opprefs the indigent;
and load your people with exadlions ?

c fid es it is reported, that you have been
faithlefs to your queen. Are thefe light
tranfgreffions ?" He then exhorted

him to an amendment of life ; and rai£-
ing his voice that the courtiers might
hear, he declared from, what motives he
had a&ed, in his late oppo fiti on to *-e

fubfid The king's behaviour was tern
perate, condefcending, and friendl '. A 3
the bifhop retired, Richard obferved to
his courtiers: " If all prelates were of is courtiers: " It*P

*' that chara&er, we kinc;s and our ba- . ^ * / c_?
u

ions

I.
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10 rons fh ou Id have littl e fway over
IV. " th em

1195 In this year, died the duke of Anftria,
whom Celeftine had excommunicated 3
but before his death, he releafed the ho£
tages and remitted the part of the ran
fom, which was yet unpaid. The fitter
of duke Arthur, who had been promifed
to the fon of Leopold, and the daughter
of the king of Cyprus, were on their jour-
ney into Hungary, when the news arriv-
ed. The ladies returned. - Tancred of

Sicily was alfo dead, and his crown de
voided on William, an infant fon. Thi s
was the moment for the emperor to make
good his claim. He marched an army in-
to Apulia, which fubmitted, as did the
ifland of Sicily. At Palermo e was
crowned, and thus ended the race of the
Norman kings, nearly two hundred years
after the firft conquefts of the family. The
riches of the kingdom were tranfported in^
to German : its nobles maflacred or im

prifoned ; and the dowager queen with>

her fon and three daughters, having gra
ced the triumph of the conqueror, were 3

configned to perpetual captivity*.
Elated with this fuccefs, and in profe-

cution of fome plan which he feems to
have formed with Richard, while he was
a prifoner in his court, the emperor fent

c. 23 Muratori an. 1195
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an embafTy into Normandy. ey BOOK
brought a golden crown, of great value IV.,

to the Englifli king, as a pledge of friend- 1195
fhip from their matter ; and their inftruc-
tions were, to propofe an immediate at-
tack on Franc^, in which Henry would
co-operate with a powerful army. Rich-
ard miftrufting the fincerity of the propo
fal, difpatched Longchamp, who ftill held
the pofl of chancellor, to the German
court, to procure certain information of
the emperor's real defigns. The negotia-
tion was void of fuccefs ; but Philip hear-
ing of it, declared the truce was broken,
and recommenced hoftilities. - Another

inglorious campagn began, marked by
limilar devaftations ; and foon another""

conference was e Id. On this occafion ,

Adelais was, at laft, releafed, whom her
brother married to the count of Ponthieu.

Some months after, the kings again met,
and a treaty of peace was fettled: but as
it was broken, almoft as foon as made, to
fpecify its articles is unneceffary.

Nothing could allay the mutual animo- 1196.
fity of thefe monarchs, which the fligh-
ted irritation roufed, while the frontiers
of both countries were made a fcene of ha-

voc. But they were in awe of each other's
power, and feared to bring their quarrels
to the iffue of a battle.-At the fame time,
the earl of Touloufe began to ftir in the
fouth; and the Bretons manifefted a difl

pofition
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00 K pofition to revolt. Richard had demand-IV.

ed the tutelage of his nephew Arthur, then
1:96 ten years old, from what motives, does

not appear, and he had imprifoned Con-
fiance, his mother and guardian, married
to th earl o Chefter. The Bretons im

plored the protection of France, and be
gan hoftilities : but the Englifti king in
vadcd the province,, on which they with

rew with their princey. I have faid
how romantic were the expectations that
people had formed, from the airy circum
itance of the name of Arthur. They

CL tch e s grow th an augured em-
pire from his looks. The prophecies o
old Merlin were to be fulfilled in the child.

The difturbances of Touloufefoon ended,
when Richard gave to the earl his fifter
Jane the queen dowager of Sicil
ha v e not faid, that me had returned from ^ *

Paleftine, about two years before, with
Berengaria and the Cypriot princefs,
They made fome (lay in Sicily ; then went
to Rome wh ere Celeltine entertained,

them for almoft fix months and failing
under the charge of one of his cardinals,
they landed a t Marfeiiles, and were thence J

fafely conducted into Aquitaine2.
But Richard, by the money he had been

able to extort from his ftibjedts, now form*-.
c a formidable alliance. Th young

Hoveden. 1196 Neubrig. 1.5. c. 16. z Hcveden. an 1194.

\ earl
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earl of Flanders joined him, and even the B *><>
princes of the houfe of Champagne. But
the vigour and activity of Philip could 1197.
oppofe this combination, and little was
effed e -The moft memorable incident

was, the capture of the biihop of Beau-
vais, a martial prelate, and a near relation
to the French king, Him Richard hated.
He had ever fhewn himfelf his enemy,
and it was he who, fent by Phili p into
Germany, had done his utmoft to pro-
long his captivity. The time of retalia-
tion was come. Richard loaded him with

irons, and ordered him to be confined in 7

a dungeon at Rouen. Two of his chap-
lains waited on the king to requeft, they
might be permitted to attend their maftel
in prifon. " Yourfelves fhall judge o f
my condu<5V' faid he to them: " His
general behaviour to me I forget; but one
" inftance I cannot. When detained by

the German emp ero in confideration,

u of my royal character, I was treated
more gently, and with fom e marks of
refedl. Your mafter came an>

foon experienced what was the defign of
his miflion. Over niht he had an in-

cc terview with the emperor ; and the
next morning a chain was brought me,

cc fuch as a horfe wo uld hsve hardly
borne. What treatment he no\\

ferves from my hand fay if you are
cc juft." The chaplains were filent a nd

\^7"> T V ACJl
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BOOK withdrew.-But the prelate fent a meffen- 
_ -

T\r if

ger to Rome, not doubting, but his holi-
1197 nefs would patronife the infulted mitre.

The letter, he wrote, is curious. " The
king of England," it fays, " whofe irre-

verent treatment of his liege lord is
" known to all the churches, confiding in
" the apoftate cohorts of his Brabanter
" broueht fire and fword into our counc^

try When faw it, mindful of the
u legal axiom, Jight foryour country, I join-
" ed the bands of citizens and the martial

array of nobles, and met the enemy
iC But fortune, that ftep-dame of human
" counfels, fruftrated our wifties. I w as
" taken, and was bound in chains. Nor
C( has the dignity of my order or reve,
u rence due to God, been able to lighten
" their burthen, or to give me relief.
" Thus, like a wolf, has he adled to me -
" nor is your holinefs, I believe, ignorant

of it. Why then do you diffemble ?"
He entreats him to avenge his caufe; be
wails his lituation ; and infinuates, that a
further delay may involve the pontiffin
Richard's guilt.

Celeftine was not impoie on. He
knew the bifhop's character ; and befides
confcious of the ill-treatment which Rich-

a rd a experience e had declared
himfelf his protedlor; had excommuni-
cated the duke of Auftria ; and threatened
the emperor with a fimilar fentence, if he

did
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did not releafe the king's hoftage s, an dB
even reftore the money he had extort
from him. In his anfwer to the bifho ,

he exprefles himfelf in warm terms e
cenfures Philip, who, contrary to th e
faith of treaties, had invaded the territory
of his ally, while he was in Paleftine and
in prifon ; he praifes Richard and ap
plauds his juft indignation, to whofe arms
he wifhed fuccefs. The event of your

captivity," fays he, " was difaftrous

" but what wonder ? Laying afide the pa
iC cific prelate, you would put on the fol

The fhield, the fword the coat 
_ ^^^H

dier. ,

" of mail, pleafed you beft ; the helmet
" rather than the mitre, and a fpear in
(t lieu of the paftoral ftaff. The order o
" things was inverted." He tells him,
how ever th at, he will write to the king to
fupplicate his releafe ror, a mtgaton o
his confinement. " " In the mean while,''
he concludes, " ear your chains with
patience, and be mo erat3" He was
afterwards ranfomed.

The confederates now gained many ado /

vantaes, and Philip, feeing the dange
to which his provinces would be expofed,
endeavoured to make a feparate peace with
the earl of Flanders. This e cou ld not

effect; but the earl promifed to become a
mediator. And again the kings met near O O

\

a Horedcn. Neubrig. c. 22.

An deli
*
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O O K Andeli on the Seine, and another truce
IV.

, for a year was fettled. Thus, with a fa-
1197- cility, which the nature of feudal armies

can alone explain, did they pafs from war
to peace, and again from peace to all the
outrages of the moft inveterate enemies.
And fuch they were; but their potent
vaflals were often actuated by other mo-
tives.

have mentioned Andeli, which be-
came the fburce of great altercation, and
which in thene/t reign, will be the thea-
tre of a memorable fiege. It was fituated
ieven leagues above Rouen, and with the
adjacent country, belonged to that fee.
Richard, as the French, in their incurfi-
ons into Normandy, often came down the
river, refolved to eredl a caftle on a roc,
near Andeli on its banks : and at the lam

time, to fortify a little ifland, which lay
in the dream. The archbifhop, though
ftrongly attached to the king, and whom,
as we have feen, he had eflentially ferved,
oppofed the meafiire. The monarch pro-
ceeded ; on which the prelate had recourfe
to the arms of the church, and, with an
intemperate zeal, laid the whole province
under an interdicl. The office of the

church ceaied, and in the ftreets and high
ways, fays the hiftorian, lay the bodies of
the dead unburied. Richard, with great
moderation, endeavoured to relieve his
people ; but not fucceeclirig, he difpatch-

ed

f
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cd three bilhops to plead his caufe before OOK
the pope. He could not place it in hands,., IV.
more inclined to ferve him. The envoys 1197
met the archbifhop at Rome, and both
parties expofed their grievances, in a pub-
lic confiftory. The decifion was favour-
able to che king ; and the prelate was ad-
vifed to compromife the difpute, ac
cepting fuch a compenfation, as wife ar-
bitrators fhould adjuge : for the king, it
was obferved, or any potentate, had aw -A

right to fortify any weak places, to fecure
the country from danger. They return-

; and Richard, with his ufual genero-
fity, made an ample compenfation to the

e of Rouen giving, in exchange for
Andeli, and its rock, and little iiland,
the towns of Dieppe and Louviers, with
their appurtenances, and other places.
With alacrity, he then refumed his works,
on which was exerted the Ikill of the grea-
teft engineers of the age : and on the if-
land he raifed another caftle, in which he__ _^

meant often to rende. To the caftle on

the rock he gave the name of Chateau
Gaillard, intimating, that it mould brave,
with gaiety, the ftouteft efforts of the ene- *

myb. When he could repofe from the
toils of war, here Richard {pent his days,
in tracing lines of defence, and in view-
ing the mighty bulwark rife. The mil-

Hoveden, Neubrig. c. uh.

G der
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OO K der arts of peace, which an imperfedt po-
IV. lity and the languid ftate of fociety called
1197 for, he left in other hands* In his name.

however* was a ufeful law thi s year
made, which eftablifhed one weight and
meafure, throughout the kingdom of En-

land0.

About this time, an embaflador was J

fent by the emperor, who was in Sicily,
to offer Richard an indemnification for
the ranfom he had forced from him, in j

whatever manner mould pleafe him befL
The king had lately paid the remaining
fum, and difcharged the hoftages. Cele^H

tine was the occafion of the extraordinary
meafure ; for e a excommunicate
Henry, , nor would he relax the fentence
though the emperor had raifed three ar-
mies, and fent them, under his generals
into Paleftine. Saladin was dead, and1

his foils and brother contending for the
empire, the moment feemed favourable
for another crufade. But as the embafla-'

dor was on his journey, Henry die at
Meffina, and his body was refufed a grave.
c He mall not be buried/' faid the pon-

tiff, " unlef s the king of England confent
" and the hundred and fifty thoufand
" marks be reftored to him." How th e

affair ended, w i are not told ; but the
untimely death of Henry, whole foil wasW

c Hoveden.

only
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only in his third year, involved the em- B 9P K0 - ^ ^& 1 \j

ire and the church in another fea of^m^

troubles. The crufade ended as others 97
had done*

Again was Richard in want of fold
noney. The firft he raifed by

proclamation, that England ihould fur-
nifh him with three hundred knights, to

main one year in his fervice, or fhould
levy a fum of money, whereby the king
might be enabled to procure that number,
at the rate of three fhillines t

knight per day. No council was affem
bled to fandlion the arbitrary meafure
The biflioD of Lincoln alone refufed

mply, and he admonifhed the juft
not to enforce the odious irnpofition
The fubfidy of money was raifed, by

f five {hillings, on every hide of land
aghout England, (which hide mea-

fured fomething more than a hundred ^*^

acres, and was commonly let at twenty
s a year.) For this officers were

appointed, and a fevere enquiry taken in
the feveral diftricEls; when the country
was faid to confift of 243,600 hides. But
fome lands, fuch as the free fees of the
parochial churches, were exempted from
the taxe. Nor is here any council men-

Rigorous refearches were alfo
made, to recover all debts due to the

I

<1 Hbvedcn. an. 1198. c Ibid.

G 2 crown;
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BOOK crown and its various claims, under
IV. each head, were diftindlly afcertained

1198. fuch as forfeits, efcheats, amerciaments,
&c. The weight of thefe meafures fays
the hiflorian, was felt from fea to feaf;
yet were the followed by others, ftill
more oppreffive, becaufe more tyrannical.

He revived the fhameful foreft-laws of

his great-grand-father, Henry L which
the late king had mitigated. Armed with
the terrors of abfolute controul, the for-
efters proceeded into every county, and
the prelates, earls, barons, knights, and
freemen were commanded, in the king's
name to appear before them, to hear the
royal mandates, and if fummoned, to
.anfwer to their charges. The punifh-
ment, on conviction for killing game or
wafting the wood in the forefts, which
the late king had remitted to the forfei-
ture of chattels, was again to be mutila-
tion and the lofs of fight; or rather, as it
appears from a further claufe in the fta-
tute, this punifhment only regarded the
killing of game, and wafte was punifh
able by pecuniary fines. In all cafes, the
offender lay at the king's mercy, who
could forgive or mitigate the penalty5.
And here I muft again obferve, that 110
confent or advice of a council was afked, ̂̂ 
even in meafures, which fo nearly con-

Hovcden. an. 1198. filbid

cerned
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cerned the common interefts of the nati OOK
IV.-

on ut the king repealed the late ordi
nance of his father, and revived an abro 1198,
gated law with additional claufes, as
in what regarded a fuppofed prerogative
of the crown, he had been abfolute lord
of the perfons and property of all his fub-
je6ls. And fiich he deemed himfelf;
I fuch alfo, I believe, the conftitution of * '

the country then coniidered him.
As the truce ceafed, hoftilities recom-

menced, and were managed with an un-
common fury. Ordinary adls of defola-
tion fatisfied, no longer, thefe hardened
princes; and they vented their rage by
putting out the eyes of their prifoners.
But the arms of Richard, whom th , *\ "

confederacy ftill fupported, were mod
fuccefsful. Near Gifors a battle was

fou ght, wherein the French were defeat-
ed, and Philip, in the retreat, nearly loft
his life. The bridge into the caftle broke
down, as fee crofTed it; a nd e w a s
drawn with difficulty from the ftrearn.
1 He drank, that day, of the water of

the Epte," faid Richard infultingly, in
an account he wrote of the battle. Him

felf had unhorfed three knights at a fin-
gle onfet, and made them his prifoners.
The country was thenJ ravaged far and
near * and the enemy retaliated. But

e primate, who lately, at the entreaty
of the pontiff', had been difmifled from

his
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B (K) K his high office, to which Geoffry Fitzpe-
ter fucceeded, coming into Normandy
undertook to pacify this inveterate ani-
mofity. His endeavours were not with
out fuccefs : when he was joine by a
more able negotiator, deputed from the
Roman fee. Eager to flop the further
effufion, of blood, and to draw thefe prin-
ces into another eaftern expedition the
pontiff fent this minifter. Who the pon
tiff was fhall erea fter As the

kings could not be difinclined from peace
they liftened to the propofals o the me
diators ; and a day was fixed for a gene-
ral interview*1.

There was in France a pious prieft, to
whom fame afcribed miraculous powers :
who, at a word, could heal the fick, and
expel devils, and what was more, could r * *

prevail on the miferand ufurer to give their
money to the indigent, and look for treafures/ O 9

inheaven. He could a!fo prophecy : and he
warned the monarchs. that one of them»

would foon die, if they continued their
hoftile practices. Richard, who admir
ed thefe extraordinary characters, receiv-
e a v 'r r " " I exhort you," ifit fr om him.
c< faid the prieft to marry off, as foon as

may be, your three daughters, infa
mous as they are, left fomething worfe
befall ?j ccyou. Hypocrite , replied
the king ; thy fafhood is palpable :

Hoveden. Gervas T T^ " v »

I have
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<c I have not a fmgle child.'-You have BOOK T> yx yv T»-IV.

there fay,'' anfwered the priefh
cc pride avarice anc luxury." Rich 1198.
ard called to the nobles who were with

i

him. " Attend," faid he, " to the a
monition of this good man, who main
tains, that ave three daughters,

cc pride avarice5 , and luxury, whom he
commands me to difpofe of. will.

c we my pride to the Templars , my
avarice to the Ciftercian monks. and

c
m luxury to the prelates of God's
church."-How Fulco fuch was his

v name, relifh e the witty reply, is not
faid; but the courtiers laughed, and the
hiftorian, who tells : it, feems to have
been fcandalifed'. The prophet was, foon
afterwards, ill-treated the clergy of
Lifieux, whofe fcandalous lives he cen-
fured, and by the military at Caen: but
neither dungeons nor chains could hold
him, and he went about preaching, and
doing good.

Richard pafTed the chriflmas at Dotn- 1199
front, and Philip at Vernon ; and theTerms of
fourteenth of January was the day of in peace. -

terview. From And e the Englifh
monarch failed up the Seine, and Philip
came on horfeback, down its weftern

ct nk. They met, and converfed famili-
arly one from the lide of his boat, and

i Haredeo,

the
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BOOK the other from his horfe. The circum
IV.

fiance betrayed a want of confidence. As
99 they were thinly attended It feemed

agreeable to both, that another day fhould
be named for a more folemn decifion of* *

their differences. This they agreed on
when, on the day, Peter pf Capua, cardi -
nal legate of the holy fee, and a train o
nobles, attended. In the affembly was" 9 " . ' J ' k

but one wifh, that: England and France i y ^ j * *

fliould clofe their hoftile cqntefls. Still
no peace was made ; and the mediators . f . j * -

were fatisfied, that a truce of five years * " : < J ^ J

iliould be accepted ; the terms of which > JL + ' " * - -

were, that all things remained on theirf * ± V-/

prefent footing. The kings confented ,

fwore to obferve the truce, and departingv * * " + ' * A " > , Cj' r

mutually difbanded their armies., J r , - - . . ,

Richard had been ferved by a body of*" ^ ̂  * '- , * . - r J * ; ^ .

Brabanters. As the j were returning . . " , o

horn ew ard under Marchadee their lea-

der, they were attacked by fome French; ^ J . A *>vv*- . *- J ** -.

noblemen, and many of them were kill-' . * * * -. . "

ed. Marchadee reioined his late mafter."J <» » '

and complained pf the unjuft treatment;
but Philip declared he had no concern ini A ...

It. The Englifh monarch then , who" V-^ ^ *

was called into Aquitaine, left Norman-. * J. * . - -

dy, and took the remaining Brabanters : / ? . O

with him. On the way, he heared that
Philip had begun to ered: a fortrefs nearA . u ^ Cj ' , " - .

the Seine, and had cut down part of a
fpreft belonging to the king of England,

whic I " 1
**--"**»
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which impeded his works. Th s was an 00 KIV.
obvious violation to the truce. Richard, ;

therefore marched back, and fent his
chancellor, the new bimop of Ely (for
Longchamp was lately dead,) to tell the
French monarch, that, if the works he
had commenced were not inftantly de-
molimed, the truce was at an end. The
legate alfo interfered ; and Philip promif-
ed to comply with the juft requifition.
Richard was now fenlible how unbinding
was the compact they had formed, and
that a meafur o more efficacy muft be
adopted; wherefore, he propofed that a
pea ce be concluded, A negotiation was
opened, the propofals of which were,
that the king of France reftore all the pla-
ces he had taken, Gifors only excepted
in return for which he confents to riveV-3

up to Richard the nomination to the ee
of Tours; that Louis, fon to the French
king, {hall marry Blanche of Caftile,
Richard's niece; that Philip {hall fwear
to aflift Otho, Richard's nephew and
fon to the late duke of Saxony, who was
now contending for the fceptre of Ger-
many ; -that the caftle of Gifors {hall be
conudered as Blanche's marriage-dower,
and {hall go with her to the French prince,
to which the king: of England {hall like-

wife add twenty thoufand marks of filver.
Such were the conditions; but as Rich-
ard could not delay his journey into

Aquitaine,
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OO Aquitaine, it was agreed to put off theirIV.
final adjuftment, till his return. He ne-*

1199 ver returned1".
It was now that the king of France ac-

quainted Richard, that his brother, the"^^ m

earl of Mortagne, was again treacherouC-
deferring from him and of this, he

laid, he had a written document which
he cou Idfh ew. John, fince the laft re
conciliation, had manifefted every fymp-
tom of fincere amity and allegiance, and
he had been reinstated in his vaft pofleC-
fions. Too lightly therefore did Rich-
ard give ear to an accufation, which
might not be ftri6lly true ; *he was en-
raged, and once more difpofleffed him of
his lands and honours. The earl was

ama ed, and demanded the caufe of this
iiidden anger : of which being informed,
he difpatched two knights to the French
court. Their orders were, to deny the
charge, and to vindicate, in arms, the
honour of their prince, in whatever man
ner the court fhould determine. But

neith th rr nor ny hampion in
s rt W Id acce th hall enge.

N event could have proved more fortti-
t *. Richard was convinced of his brea-

ther's innocence; and in the moment a
warm ieutiment arofe, of which the hap-
py effects will be feen1. It is in itfelf pro-

k Hovecl. an. 1199 1 Hoveden.

bable
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bable, he had made overtures to Philip BOOKIV.

though not in the decided form of trea
chery, which the latter had infinuated. 1199
Any thing may be believed of John ; but
the king of France was a prince of too
much character, to defcend to a meafure

of revenge, fo bale and unmanly. Richard
While Richard was in Aquitaine, Vi dies.

domar, viicount of Limoges, his vafTal >

found a valuable treafure in his domain

part of which he prefented to the king.
He refufed the prefent, and, as fuperior
lord, laid claim to the whole, which the
vifcount would not furrender. Richard

whofe mind never bent to oppofition
with his wonted impetuofity marched an
army againft the caflle of Chains, which
belonged to Vidomar and where, he
trufted, the treafure would be ca u red.
The garrifon offered to furrender; but
the king replied, he would florin their
fortrefs, and hang them up as thi leves.
In anguim they returned, and prepared
defpondingly for refiflance.-The king
with his Flemim general Marchadee, then
walked round the walls, exploring where
an affault might beft be made, and re
turned to his tent. He had en feen

om the rampart, where a youth flood,
by name Bertrand de Gourdon, who had
ch arge of an engine. On it he laid a
dart ; raifed his eyes to heaven ; prayed,
that God would protedl their innocence ;

and
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BOOK and drew the fatal cord. His aimIV. fays
an hiftorian, was not diftincflly pointed.

1199 I But unfortunatly at th, e fame inftant >

the king ftept from his tent; heared the
cro i-bow twang ; and {looping his head,
received the arrow in his left arm, juft
below the fhoulder. He mounted his

horfe and rode to his quarters giving
orders to Marchadee, inftantly to afTault
the caftle. He did fo ; and the caftle
was taken, He then ordered, as he had
menaced, the whole garrifon to be hang-
ed, the man only excepted, by whom he ^^

had been wounded, probably meaning to
refervehim for a more painful death. Dur-
ing this fpace of time, which muft have
been o fome hours, the dart was in*

Richard's arm. Intent on revenge and_ * "-

favage butchery, he had not heeded its
fmart; but now Marchadee's furgeon
attended, the experteft practitioner,
doubtlefs *in th e army. Long did he army!
labour to extradl the arrow ; when the
wood parted, and the iron point remain-
ed in the wound. He had recourfe to his

knife, which he ufed freely, and drew >

away the iron. As yet there was little
danger ; but, in a few days, from un-
ikilful treatment and : more, it is faid,
from a difordered habit of body, bad
fymptoms appeared, and a gangrene en-

fue
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filed. The life of Richard drew faft to B O o K
IV.

its clofem.

It was now his firft folicitude, to fettle "99
th e fucceflion of his dominions, all of
which he devifed to John, requiring from
thofe, who were prefent, an immediate
oath of fealty to him, and commanding
his caftles to be furrendered into his

a nds, with three parts of his treafures.
Such was the effe6l of the late favourable

impreffion. To his nephew Otho e
left his jewels; and the remaining part
of his trcafure m to hi is rvants and the

Bertrand de Gourdon was then^fc. poor.++

comman He en-
* * be brought in.

tered in chains, and flood before the dy * j
u

ing monarc What a one to
thee,' faid the king to him, " to draw
this vengeance from thy arm?'' The

youth anfwered intrepidly : " My father,
and my two brothers,"you flew with
your own hand : for me the like fate
was intended. Now take what re

venge, you will : I {hall bear joyfully
u any torments, if you only die, who

have done fuch mifchiefs."-" I for-

44 give thee my death," faid Richard:
44 loofe his chains, and put a hundred
4 ' {hillings in his purfe. » But the favae:e O
Marchadee did not let him go ; * and af-

ter the king's death, he fiead him alive,

HoTedea. Gerr. p. ult

and
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BOOK and hanged him. His orders wereIV.
now given Take my heart," faid he,

1199 to Rouen; and let my body lie at my
" father's feet, in the convent of Fontev-

raud." Refigned, and acknowledging
his crimes, he expired. It was the fixth
of April, the eleventh day after he ha
received his wound, the tenth year of his
reign, and the forty-fecond of his ageR.

His char- With pleafure I take my leave of this
acler. turbulent and warring prince; and I am

difpenfed from the labour of delineating
his character. His contemporaries did it
in a fingle word, when they called him
the lion-hearted, Caeur de Lion. Had'

they looked to the tyger, rather than to
the lord of the forefts, they would haveV

found ind ee> a more apt fimilitude
but, in a romantic age, juft appreciation
was not to be expected. The heart of
Richard was throughout favage : it pof-
feffed no elements of that noble magnani-
mity. which has filled the breafts of he-

roes. His vices, which were numerous
undifguifed and prominent, flowed in a
ruffled ftream from their fource ; and if

e rad th e feeds of any virtue, over "

whelmed in the current they never
fprang into life. Hiftorians have faid,
that he was open, frank, generous , iin-

cere, and brave. Confidered as habits

n Hoveden. Diceto, Gem

of
t
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of the mind, he did not pofTefs thofe qua- BOOK.

IV.
lities. When they appeared, it was but
as momentary effufions, or as cafual 1199
modes of the ruling paflion. In certain
defcriptions, I am well aware, that I have
foftened down too much the rude lines

had before me. did it not to veil

their truth ; but when the eye, for fome
time, has dwelt on the roughed fcenes,

e harfh impreffion wears away, and
we begin to be lefs difturbed, and lefsjt

difagreeably affedted.
The people of his dominions were fo

dazzled by the fplendour of his achiev e
ments, which fame, as fhe conveyed their
ftory from the eaft, generally loaded with
much romantic colouring, that, for th
honour, they thought, it reflected on
themfelves, they could not be too loyal
and too fubfervient to his will. With

alacrity they fubmitted to the leavieii
burthens ; and did not feem to feel, they
were opprefTed, and often infulted. Of
the nine years he reigned, he did not pafs
more than four months in England : yet
they were never drawn from their alle-
giance, « though John, the prefumptive
heir to his crown, was prefent, and urg-
ed them to treafon. Nor were his fub-

jedls in France lefs fteady. Let this be
compared with the events of the prec
ing reign marred internal broiis
and inceffant defections from a Prince

ho
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r,P K who, weighed againft Richard, mightIV.

be called the father of his people. It was
1199* the vain fplendour of his name, which

endeared him to the nation, and the pity
which his captivity had moved. Had
he lived, they would have feen another
crufade ; and would have cheerfully re-
figned their laft {hilling, to promote the
wild undertakings of their lion-hearted
prince. To this he had engaged himfelf,
when he left Paleftine ; and the diftur-

ances in France had alone diverted his

thoughts from the theatre of glory.-
One certain document we colled: from

the hiftory of this reign, which is, th
the government of England was mod un
fettled and that the forms of a council

or a fpecies of reprefentation, to which
Henrv feemed often to refer himfelf, ori _* J

ginated from his own politic and pruden
tial views, and not from a fuppofed or

er, which legiflation had eftabliftied
As they arofe, it was my aim to mar
fuch circumftances, as could help t
velope the growing features of our g
vernment. The w&rd parliament I ftu-
dioufly avoided. It occurs, I think, in
one ancient author, who writes on the
events of this period ; but he lived pofte-
rior to the times. °

0 Joan. Bromton,
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Kw urine the crufades. modern B ̂  ?
I V'

xvriters have obferved. that the cuftom of ,

ling coats of m firft ntroduced 99
t Europe. The knights cafed up

armour, had no w to m t mfel ves
kow diftinguiihed in attle

but by the devices on their ihield and
th e w duall a pted their
pofterity and famil wl w proud

the pious and military enterprifes of
eir nceft rs. Richard d

lions paffant on his ihield, and he was the
firft of our kings who bore them.

That he was a paffionate lover o e
try, and himfelf a poet, is likewife faid.
I have not feen the fonnets wrhich are at" ^^^H

cribed to im ut their merit con
*

ceive, muft be light. As to the Proven-
cal bards or Troubadours themfelves, who
were the firft of the modern Europeans
that diftinguiihed themfelves by attempts
of that nature, from the iilence o our
hiftorians in their regard it may be in-
ferr e that they were held in little efti-
mation. ' But this is not the a ce for a

difcuifion, on which, hereafter, poilibly
may enlarge, ihall the fubjedl, on re-

fle6lion, feem deferving of it.

END OF BOOK IV.
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N G JOHN,

With the EVENTS of the Period.

O K V.

f jfohn.-Inaitfpicious opening of his reign.-In
III. and the Jirjl trawfaftions of his pontificate.-Pt

'h France.-John marries Jfabella of An^oulcme.-Cauft
of Ingeburga, queen of France.-John meets the king cf
Scotland at Lincoln, and makes a progrefs through the realm.

The barons Jbe<w dif content, and j^ohn goes into Pcitou.
Duke Arthur taken prifoner, and murdered.- Various rep

he murder^ and its confequences.-Innocent efpoufes the
ife of "John.-The crufaders ereS a new) empire at C?m-
ntinople.-Normandy and other provinces taken by Philip.
A truce with France.-Stephen Langton appointed to i

e of Canterbury.-Cowtroverjy between the pontiff and
jfohn.-England laid under an interdict.-The king's 'ven-

Otho fucceeds to the empire.-CiruhiS of John, and
he further defigns of Innocent.-Langton, with views

'he king) goes to Rome.-Philip, commanded by
pope, prepares to invade England.-Pandulphus, the papal
nuncio, lands.-John fubmits^ fuljeffing himfeJf and king-
dom to the pope.-The French king, checked I

Flanders.-*The exiles return^ and Langton adminift
an oath to the king.-Meeting at St. Albatfs, and furtl
proceedings of Langton.-He confederates the barons.-A

'gate arrives, before whom John renews his fubmiffion,
Crufade againft the Albigenfes.

T^

HE earl of Mortagne was in Norman- BOOK
" v

, when his brother died, Confcious of.

mperfedl title to the fucceflioii, and 1199
that his conduft had not fecured th Acceili

f Job
H 2 prediledlio:
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BOOK prediledlion of the people, the lofs of a
moment, he faw, might exclude him

1199. from the throne. In infincere and un
availing lamentations over Richard's
grave, he fpent no time; but fent Hu-
bert the primate, who was with him, and
William Marefchal, into England, there,
with Fitzpeter the jufticiary, to main-
tain the tranquillity of the realm, and
to awe the barons. Himfelf haftened to*

Chinon, where the late king's treafure
was, which, with the caftle, was deliver* \ * >

ed to hirn. But the barons of Touraine,
Maine, and Anjou, met, and fwore feal-
ty to the duke of Bretagne, alledging,
that it - was the law of their provinces,
that the fon of the elder brother mould
fucceed to his inheritance. This elder

brother had been Geoffry, third fon of
Henry. The cities and caftles followed
their example, and declared Arthur their
lord. He was but in his twelfth year;
wherefore Conftance, his mother,
recourfe to Philip, who with his army
was again on foot, and committed the
youth to his care. He fent him to Paris,
and in his name took pofleffion of the
provinces.-The earl of Mortagne, with
the troops he had with him, furioufly
entered Maine, razed the walls and houfes 9

of its capital, and imprifoned its citizens :
but he could make no longer ftay. He
returned to Rouen ; and on the twenty-

fifth

\
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fifth of April, nineteen days after Ri- B ° °
* "* « 1 " * 1 - 1 It V»

chard's death, was grt with the ducal
fword of Normandy, by the archbiihop, 1199
who, at the fame time, encircled his
brows with a golden coronet. This pre-
late, it will be recollected, had been the
favoured miniller of the late king, and
the earl's moft ftrenuous opponent. The
ufual oath was then adminiftered to

preferve inviolate the rights of the church
to adminifter juftice, to annul bad laws
and to enact good ones. Thus was Nor-
mandy fecured*.

Eleanor, mean while, vigorous ftill
and enterprifing, had been in Aquitaine
where her intereft was irrefiftible ; when
m e J° ined the favage Marchadee with
hi is mercenary band s and entering An-
JOU fpr a devaftation. John was her
favourite child; otherwife the little Ar-
thur, it was thought, might have found
an advocate in the breaft of his grandmo-
ther.--In England, the primate and his
aflbciates laboured ftrenuoufly, and ob
tained from many nobles and inferior
citizens, an oath of alle giance to John,
duke of Normandy. But the general
afpecl was unpromifing. Th bifhops,
the earls, the barons, repaired filently to
their caftles. They were feen with their

workmen, examining th e was while

a Hoveden. Diceto, an. 1199

men
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B O O 1C me arms and provisions were convey-v.
e into them. The triumvirate met at

1199 Northampton, to which place they fum-
moned thofe noblemen wh o difaffeai i

on they apprehended moft. They came:
David, earl of Huntingdon, brother to
the Scottifh king, Richard earl of Clare
Ranulph earl of Chefter, father-in-law to
duke Arthur, William earl of Tutefbury
Waleran earl of Warwick, and William"

e Mowbray, with many more earls and
barons. No more is recorded of the

meeting, than that the minifters folemn-
ly pledged their mafter's word, would the
noblemen bear allegiance to him, that
they fhould enjoy all their rights. On
this condition, they fwore to receive John
for their fovereign5.

What thefe rights were, is not faid;
nor do we difcover whence arofe the op-
pofition, thus fullenly manifefted. From
no ideas of a fuperior claim in Arthur
or they would not have fpoken of their
rights only. It was dictated, probably,
a perfonal diflike to the prince, of whofe
character they had had experience. The
intrepid fpirit of Richard had long awed
their turbulence and it was the weakefl

policy in the triumvirate to court their
fa vour fo, immature a compliancy
with their wayward demands.J " - *

Hovedecu Annal. de Margan.
^

immediately
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Immediately the duke came to England v.

on the twenty-fifth of May, and he found
the nation aflembled to celcbra hi IS CO 1199

ronation. It was performed at Weftmin-
fter.-" Hear all ye people," faid the pri
mate, rifmg from his ieat: " IS W

" known, that no one can have a right to
" the crown of this realm, unlefs, for
" his extraordinary virtues, he be unani-

moufly elected to it, and then anointed
U king, as Saul was, himfelf the fon of

no king, nor royally defcended. Such
alfo was David. And fo was it ordain

d, t end, that h whofc m t
pre-eminent th lord .11 th

peopl If, indeea, o family o
" the deceafed monarch there be one thu

nobly endow e ihould hav our
preference. This have faid, in fa - 7

u 
vour of the noble earl John, who is

" prefent, brother of our late illuftrious
" king, who left no iiTue. He poffefles
" prudence, and valour, and eminence J -

f of birth. For thefe qualities, having >
invoked the holy fpirit, we unanimou£
Iv eledl him our kine." So faying,

while the affembly applauded the la-
rangue, he proceeded to the ceremony
The ufual oaths, to protect the church
to abrogate bad laws, and to adrninifter
juttice, were tendered; when Hubert
faid: " " I adjure you, in the name of

God, and I enjoin you, not to under-
"

"
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B O^O K " take this high office, unlefs your mind
e refolved to execute what your lips

1199 " have fworn."-" With the ailiftance

" of heaven," replied John, " I will be
faithful to my oath."-On the follow-

ing day, homage was done to him ; when
inftantly he repaired to St. Alb an's, there
to pray before the martyr's fhrine: and
the awful folemnity ended0.-The king
was thirty-two years old. *

If this account of John's ekftion to the
crown of England be true, of which
may be entertained fome doubt, from
the lilence of more contemporary hifto-
rians view it as the artful evice of

the triumvirate, to conciliate to their
prince the difaffedled minds of the nobi-
lity. They would not fpeak of his here-
ditary right, left the claim of Arthur
might be rather urged; nor even of the
will of the late king, which, at that time,
might have been deemed to have given a
fufficient title. A ee and unanimous

election would. at once, fil ence oppo
tion, and be paramount to every pre-
tenfion. Of precedents they were little
felicitous, which th y kn ew did not
exift: but could they fecure the crown,
no jealous enquiries would be made, time
would ftrengthen the nomination, and
other meafures might be adopted. The

cMat. Par. an, 1199.

prince
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prince himfelf, we may prefume was BOOK5^^^ ^"^fc j'^H V.

privy to the whole defign. Afterwardsr

when the primate was queftioned con HQ9
cerning this extraordinary tranfaction, hi
replied fays the fame hiftorian, that e
forefaw, and had fecret intimations which
told him, that John would abufe his
power, and difturb the realm ; and there-
fore, that his hands might be lefs free, he
had propofed the meafure of electing
him to the throne d. A van ue fubterfuge
to palliate a proceeding, which reafon did
not juftify!-As to the right of Arthur
it was not generally admitted, as we may
infer from the conduct of England and
Normandy, after the three provinces,
which adhered to him, had fo decidedl
announced their own refolution, founded,
they faid, on ancient ufage. RichardW fc. -j*

when in Sicily, had declared him his flic-
ceilbr ; but being returned to his domi-
nions, he took no meafiires to fecure to
his nephew the title he had conferred, and

ying, he left all to John. Thus, and
by the preceding act, clearl figriifying »
that, in nominating his fucceffor, as he
was himfelf without iffue, he had onl
his own inclinations to confult. Prince

Arthur had now difpleafed him, and John
poffeired his heart. The authority of a

was great; but 5 as we have feen, the

Mat. Par. ibid.

agents

\
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BOOK agents of the duke would not rilk it
V.

againft the difaffeclion of a party, whofe
1I9Q enmity they feared. But I muft like

wife remark, how inconiii tent their con
du6l was ; firft, by every exertion to in-
fluence the nation to receive him as their

king, and to fwear fealty to him and
when he prefented himfelf e for e them
at Weftminfter, then folemnly to declare,
that he had no rieht* but what their fuf-

frages fliould freely confer.
Inaufpici- was in- John ho wever po fleffi on o
c»us open- 

c " the obiedl of his wifhes ; nor did he for-
jng ot his 1-1 r r± r\ ^ j r i "

reign. get his benetactors. On the day or his
coronation, he inverted Fitzpeter in the
earldom of Eflex, and Marefchal in that
of Pembroke ; and the primate he nam-
ed his chancellor.-But embaffadors ar-

rived from the king of Scotland, William
th e Lion no ftranger to my reader re
quelling the furrender o the provinces
of Northumberland and Cumberland "

which in the reign of Henry II. had been
wrefied from the patient hands o Mai
col in. The had been held as a fief un-

der En and. If the king complied with
hi is w iihes their mailer, added the em ^^

ffadors, would ferve him faithfully ;
if not he knew how to enforce the juf-
tice of his claim. John begged he migh£
fee their king; and fending the biihop
of Durham as e hoped to meet him.
Jie went himfelf to Nottingham. William

refufed
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re fufed to move: but he ordered other B O O
V.

mefTengers to repeat his e tit ion to the
king, a nd to fay that, i he had not a 1199
decifive anfwer, wi ithin forty days, the
army he was collecting, fhould enter the
Englifh borders. The young monarch
difrearded the bold menace and com-,

manding William de Stuteville to take
charge of the two provinces, he embarked
for Francee.

How portentous is the opening of this
re ign On the continent, the defection
of provinces, under a rival prince a nd
a potent protedlor : At home, the louer
ing difaffedtion of a headftrong nobility :

On the northern frontier, a w a rlik*

prince, at the head of a ferocious people :
On the throne, a weak and a caprici-

ous king, not refpeCted, not loved not
feared.

Philip, on the de ath o the Englifh
king, releafed from the truce he had made
had recommenced hoftilities : befides, the
protection he had given to Arthur, would
itfelf provoke animofity. Tohn returned ii"** J +s !

to Normandy with an army, where ma- i"

ny crowded to his ftandard ; and the earl
of Flanders, with the other nobles, who
had confederated with hi s brother

br ougt n th er forces. The king of
France confeiited to a truce of fix weeks ; *^

Hoveden. Annal. Burton.

at
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B O O K at the expiration of which, on the fixV.
teenth of Auguft the mona rch s met.

1199 The behaviour of Philip was high and
indignant, irritated that his vaffal a
not offered him homage for the u chy
of Normandy ; and the demands he made
were inadmiffible. He demanded the

annexation of a wide territory to his own
throne, and the furrender to Arthur of
a 11 his French pofleffions, Normandy ex-
cepted. No wonder, that they parted
enemies.

There was an army in the field com
manded by William des Roches in th e
name of Arthur. The fate of this

outh has a charm, which commands
our interefl! Philip in ravaging the
country, deftroyed a, caftle, which now
belonged to the prince; at which the ge-
neral exprefTed much anger, and either
becaufe he fufpecrted the fincerity of that ^* w

mona rch or it may be feared from a
more unworthy motive, he refolved to
withdraw Arthur from his court. He

effected it, pretending to the child and i "
his mother, that the king of England
would be their fureit-friend. But on

th e ve ry day faw his uncle, it was
whifpered to the duke, that a dungeon
was prepared for him. True or not, an
alarm was taken, and in the filence of

See Shakefpear's King John.

the
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ht he was conveyed away, accom
by Conihmce, and many others

They retired to Angersg.-Soon after this 1199
event, the pope's legate, who was itill in

ranee, again mediated, and procure
another truce, which mould extend to
the feaft of St. Hilary.

Innocent III. who, for many years, I
will occupy the fore-ground in the tran- J~j he hrir .

factions of Europe, fince the beginning
the lail year, had been in the chair of ons pf his

St. Peter a oe whofe actions will beftpontl cate"
portray his character, and of whom
I will only fay, that he inherited all the
fpirit, which had once filled the bread of
Gregory VII. h When, on the de

leftine, chofen for his talents, his learn-
ng, and his fuperior virtues, he was but
n his thirty-feventh year, the age, indeed
f vigorous exertion, but what was deem

no recommendation to the facred of

fice. The empire, at that moment, was
without a head; and Innocent feized the
occafion to recover to his fee privileges
and territory, which his immediate pre-
deceffors had been unable to retain.-In

Rome, the firft magiftrate was inverted by
him in the prefecture of the city
charge which hitherto the emperor had
conferred,) who then did homage to him.
He nominated the other officers, and re-

g Hoveden. h Hift. of Abeil. p. 2 3

ceived
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B O O K ceived from the people an oath of allegi-
ance. In the towns of the patrimony of

1199 the holy fee, and in the caftles of the ba-
rons, the fame ceremony was performed,
and Innocent was acknowledged their
fole fovereign. The authority which till
now the emperors had claimed, and had
often exercifed, ceafed within the walls
of Rome, and in its adjacent territory5.

The Germans were in poifeffion of the
marquifate of Ancona and of the duchy
of S poletto, with their dependances. In-
nocent, by menaces and a well-dire6ted
policy, expelled the intruders, whom the
Italians hated, and re-annexed the -i ^ * « «" pro-
vinces to his fee. He then vifited them

in perion, and every where received the
homage of the people.-He confederated
with the cities of Tufcany, whom the
German tyranny had exhaufted and,

who now looked eagerly to the freedom >

which the ftates of Lombardy enjoyed.
His letter to them opens thus curioufly:

As God, the creator of the univerfe,
placed two great luminaries in the fir-
mament the ereateft to rule over the

u ay and the e over the night: fo,
in the firmament of the univerfal

" church, he has eftablifhed two great
" dignities, the greater to rule over fouls,
" which are days, and the lefs over bo-

i Geila Innocent n. 8. Murat. aa. 1198.

<c dies
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dies, which are nights. Theft two dig- o ov.

nities are the pontifical, nd th e
powers. But as the moon, whic 1199

c all things, is inferior to the fun, draws
her light from him ; fo does the regal

" power derive the fplendor of its digni-
" ty from the pontifical fourceV On
fu c allegorical jargon rofe the theory of
papal monar cy Innocent, by theft C
tive proceedings, gave a luftre to the tia-
ra ; and other towns having fubmitted to
his controul, e reviewed the general
(late of hi s revenue, commtte th e ad
miniftration to able officers, ftrengthen
ed the barrier an maritime places, at-
tended in perfon to the decifion of caufes
and the diftribution of juftice : and thus ^"^

gaining th e atrecnons &»&; of the people, h r*
could reward and encourage virtue, and
ftrike a terror to the heart o vice. He
was firm 1magnanimous, iioerai If
nuatmg1.

On the death of Henry, the late em
peror, his queen Conftance took
on of the kingdom of Sicily, her claim
to which has been related, and Ihe pre-
vailed on the Sicilians alfo to crown her

fon. He was an infant, in his third year,
na med Frederic after his grandfather;
and the time will be, when Europe ihall
fee him the greateft monarch of the age.

B zovius Annal. Eccles. Gefla Inn. ap. Murat.

The
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BOOK Tne kingdom of Naples, it is kv

w a fief of the holy fee: Conftan
9- therefore, by her embaffadors, humbly

entreated the pontiff to grant to herfelf
and fon the inveftiture of its different

provinces, on the feme terms, as her pre-
deceffors had received it. By a formal
compafh between the kings of Sicily and
the Roman fee, which three fucceffive
popes had entered into or confirmed, the
crown enjoyed certain ecclefiaftical privi-
eges. It eledled bifhops, it poffeffed le-
atine powers, it heared appeals, and it

convoked councils. Innocent faw, with
pain, this alienation of privilege from his
own court, and he was willing to retrench
it. But the circumftance clearly an-'

nounced to him, that what his predece£
ibrs had granted to a temporal prince, did
not effentially appertain to the holy fee.
He informed Conftance that, unlefs me 9

furrendered thefe rights of her crown, he
mult refufe the inveftiture. It was an

*

ungenerous proceeding; and Innocent
the greateft canonift and civilian of the
age, could not be ignorant, that a com-
pact of fuch importance was not to be
broken. In vain did the emprefs drive
by prefents, by prayers, by arguments
to prevail on the extortionary prieft. She
could obtain nothing, only on terms o
great rigour, with which me could not
refufe compliance. But as the negotia-

tors
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tors returned, and with them a legate, to O OKV.

execute the papal mandate, Conftance_

led and dying named Innocent the 1199.
guardian to her infant fon. There was
great policy in the meafure : for his claim
mufl be at once fufpended; and it did not
feem, that a more aftive or more power-"» * v

ful guardian could be chofen, to proted:
the tender years of the princem.* T *"

Germany was a fcene of difcord.
fore the death of his father, this fame in »~

fant had^f en chofen king of the Ro
mans ; and his uncle, Philip duke of ^^"

Suabia JLwas appomte reeent duri in
the mnority. But now appeared the"

d* " " V 1 1 ' ' 1 * ^*T eep intrigue and political views 01 In' /-i 1 i i > i " i " /» /"" " /-»"!"

noc ent. Should this difpofition of thingsrf* / ff~ ^"^

prevail, he reafoned, and the crown of.m -^* * - ̂  ^ ̂ * V

Sicily be united, on the fame head, to* " -^ ' "

the imperial diadem, and that in the houfe* * ^ '

of Suabia, which had been t S+ ***+ ** " *!*-« ^ ^ * 
* 1 /^4T

ever hoi hie
i r

to the power of Rome, an intereft muft_

e orme agamft the latter, too irreiifti-
ble for any policy. Hitherto, the king-
dom of Naples, 'had , in every emerge n
cy, fupported the tiara, on which it wasm -*" "*

to which it oxved m a n y
favours ;' but more from a well-founded

jealoufy of the imperial court wnic hb>

long had feemed to aim at the empire of V-^V -^^B- -^^T ^ V - -^V ̂ ̂' *

Ital ' Meafiires then mufb be taken to
r f

Gefta ibid.

VOL. II. obftrtift
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BOOK obftrudl the completion of this alarming
\7 ' . ' V. 

event. Frederic, it is true, was commit-
te to his charge and honour, he** t

nvuft promote his intereft. He would do *JLM

It as far as this charge extended, which i

was to the throne of Sicily only. He
had, befid es, near to his eart an interert7 .

which was paramount to every other
namely, the intereft of the Roman fee.w *

'J o extend this, and to guard it. as far as ,

might be
. ° , againft every poflible diminu-^^"^ * ^T " " * *

tion mu, be the ardent labour of hisj +

life. Thus he reafoned, and formed his \ *

plan. A new king of Germany fhould "A: \~J 0 .

m «" x> ^ " * "« ̂ * « 4 be chofen, on whom might defcend the ^J ^-^ * ,*

imperial dignity ; and his ward ftiould be r o ' J t r ^^

fatisfied with the crown of Sicily. /
But Philip, duke of Suabia, who fuf-

- o i rj r i r l " IT i * " ^ 
" , ^\ ~ , ; , 

' 
, . .

petted thele deliens, and whom ambition r o " y ^IT

ureed to the meafure, was able to per- O t *
fuade the German ates to eledl him

i " i " XT 
: 

j j i j i
tneir king. No one, indeed, could be
b.. * i " "~f* i ' CT' ; . ̂  , . 

' ^ J J L/ '

etter qualifaea ; b ut it was a on'JL r^r\T ' ftep
r 4

o th fid es, ungenerous and faithlefs. He
was uncle to Frederic, and in Germany

, T r i - ' " J i
the cruardian or his -.empire ; and thev O A ' j

" f^
"unanimoum T. but a, year befor e had

{^ , , . ' '. . j\

eonrerrea this, empire, on him. Inno
jk " 1 " 1' "" 1 ^ l" 1

cent, with indignation, beared the news: , ̂ *

for though it, in part, realifed the fcheme
e had hinafelf projedled, Philip was, by . .

no means th perion lie wou Id 1 lave
chofen. He was of the houfe of Suabia,

which
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T J

which Rome and all the Italian ftates had B ° °\/

reafon to execrate; and before his bro- *

ther's death, he had invaded certain dif- 1.199-
tridls of the holy fee, for which he now Jf *

under a fentence of excommumcati- 
v% " *

'

on. * He prevailed, therefore, on the arch-
bifliop of Cologne and other nobles, to A 1 ̂  A. CA *

oppofe the election of Philip, and to raife
againft him a competitor. They aflem-
ed, and chofe Otho, of the houfe of 7 f

Saxony, fecond fon of Henry the Lion
and nephew to the king of England,
Thus was laid the foundation of an in-I

veterate conteft. On the fide of Philip -JC
was by far the major part of thg German
ftates, and in Italy the Ghibelin facflion, * J
and the intereft of the French court.

Otho was fupported, in Germany, chiefly
by the ecclefiaftical princes, by the pon-
tiff and the Guelfs, and by the gold of
England, which Richard had largely dil-
tributed".-I have mentioned the Guelfs
and Ghibelins, two powerful factions inj JL* j'*> * I

Italy, the former on the fide of liberty
and the latter on that of the imperial
power, and which, for many years, will
be feen to wave the banner of difcord, J
and to perpetuate the horrors of war.

Thus pafTed the firft years of Innocent,
and they have difplayed, I truft, his cha-
ra£ter. We fliall fee it unfold more and

-^

Gefta ut fup. Chron. Urfperg, &c

2 more.
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BOO Kmore. He had alfo an eye to Paleftine
T7 J v.

for the concerns of Europe could not enJL

grofs his thoughts; and s agents rl
the different kingdoms, were u fil y em
ployed in forwarding the holy work. In
France his e gate had been fuccefsful;
and what other bufinefs here roufed his

zeal, mail be related.
T2OO The kings, as the truce expired, , had

* again held a conference, in which the
Peace 'l
\vith treaty of marriage with Blanche of CaftilleJ t * C-3 ' "

France, had been finally fettled, and the prelimi-
T * .

naries of a peace propofed* To negoti-
ate with Alphonfo, and to condudt the '

princeis into France, no one was iud* %f

fo proper as the yet a6live Eleanor. She
departed W hil winter was moft incle
ment; vifited the Spanifh court; and be
fore eafter was returned to Bourdeaux

with her grand-daughter. ut the jour
ney had fatigued her ; wherefore, leaving
her charge in the hands of the archbiftiop,
fhe proceeded herfelf to Fontevraud, to
which holy repofitory had lately been
configned, the remains alfo of her daugh-
ter Jane, countefs of Touloufe, dowager
queen of Sicily. Peac was now con
eluded, on the fame terms, as that with
Richard, fome years before only lat a
new line of feparation was drawn e* w _

tween Normandy and France. Th e otner
articles are of little moment.-Then ar

rived the princefs at her uncle's court
a nd
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and a more folemn meeting was appoint BO O KV.
ed, foon after midfummer, whereat Phi-/ " < .

lip furrendered to the Englifh monarch 1200.
the city of Evreux, which he had latelyw

* y » taken, and its earldom, and all the caftles
and towns and territory, which his arms/ *

had conquered. John bent his knees
and did homage for them ; and inftantly
as it had een previoufly agreed, gav(
back the whole, as the marriage portion ,
with his niece, adding to it the fum of
thirty thoufand marks in filver0.-SeldomJ

had fo lavifh and improvident a contract' 
s>

been made ; for France thus became pof-
fefled of many valuable and ftrong
trefles in the neighbouring provinces;
while the lady a erfelf parents bet-
ter able than John to endow their
daughter.

ut he was not fo generous to his ne ' O *

phew Otho, now contending for the Ger-
man empire, whom not to aid by men or
money, he, on this occaiion, folemnly *
promifed. Even when he fent to de
mand the fiefs which Richard had given
to him, and the legacy mentioned in his
will, the bafe prince pretended that, by
virtue of the oath he had made to Philip,
he muft refufe to comply, - The caufe of
Arthur was , e fame time, at th facrificed
by the French king, intent only on his

o oveden. an, 1200. Diceto. Anns.1. de Margan.

own
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BOOK own aggrandifement. To John returnedv.
the provnces , which a firft declared

1200. for the duke, while he remained in poflef-
fion only of Bretague ; for which he did
homage to his uncle as duke o Nor
mandy, who confented that the youth
fhould continue, under the tutelage of
of Philipp.

John mar- John had been, many years, married
[fa- to Avifa he re ; of the houfe of Glou

bella of

An gou- cefler. - an a difpenfation from Rome >

1 eme. which was thought neceflary, had fancfli
oned the union. From what motives. is

not faid, he now found bifhops who
would diffolve this marriage, on pretence
of confanguinity, which the original diC-
penfation had relaxe Thus free he
difpatched a brilliant embaffy into Pol-
tugal , to demand the daughter of that
crown , of whofe accomplifhments fame
fpoke loudly. The embafly departed
and e king, to wear away th e dr reary
interval, at the head of a powerful army ,
marche through the provnces into A,

.

quitame Every e re they receive im
as their lord. But at Angouleme his heart f "f , ^fc^ ^

was taken. The earl of that name had a* r '

daughter, Ifabella, long affianced to the
count of la Marche. This was an ob-. .

ace ut o hn ecare his love th e
^

I father confente y and Ifabella, feduce

p Hoveden, Aiinal. Burton

from

\
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from the caftle of her future hufband,B °_° K' 
v

who, refpedling her tender years,
not married her, was prefented with the 1200.

w England. The nuptials were
lebrated at Angouleme, the archbiflh.

iurdeaux officiating, who had
the principal agent in the divorced How
the embafly was managed, we are not
told.--Hence the army, with their king,

ceeded fouthward. He received the

homage of the earl of Touloufe for th
wer, which had been given with

late wife, Jane of Sicily, to remain for
ever in his family, under the condition

the king with five hundred
knights, in his wars in Aquitaine. H
then turned towards the north, taking
hoftages from the lately revolted provin
ces, and arrived at Rouen, in all the Iplen « " im --^ * <" -m ̂ -* 4
dour of triumph. Nor did he remain
^B -^-^-« ^^H A *- _ England fhould witnefs his glory
and the beauty of his queen. With her
therefore, he failed, in the month of Oc * * A V* J- t k i A^ V^4^ »

tober; and foon after their landing, th
were together crowned at Weflminfti
by the hands of the primat

France, for many months, had been
in a ftate of perplexity. It will be recol-Ingebueen

lected, that Philip, after the death of his OfF ince.
queen, had married Ingeburg

q Hoveden Diceto. Annal. Burtonr^

Hoveden. Annal. de Margan

princefs
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BOOK princefs o Denmark, with whom he ne-
v.

ver cohabited, and from whom, prevail-
I2OO ing on the biihops of his realm, he had

obtained a divorce. She was faid to be

fourth coufin to the deceafed Ifabella.

The king of Denmark carried his com-
plaints to Rome ; and Celeftine then pope
roufed, with fome difficulty, to efpoufe
the caufe of the injured princefs, finally
annulled the fentence of divorce. ut

Ingeburga, mean while, was confined in
a convent, without the limits of France,
at a diftance from every friend, and un-
protected; and Philip a the audacity
to take another lady to his arms, Agnes
of the houfe of Meranie, At this time, i ^ - 7

Innocent came to the papal chair. Alive
as he was to every impreflion, he ardent-
ly efpoufed the caufe of Ingeburga, and
became her champion. But it was not
with the ufual arms of chivalry that he
fought. He admoniflied the king to re-
move the adultrefs, and to take the j - - queen

into favour, having firft examined the clq-
cuments, which were faid to eftablilh the
confanguinity of the queen, Philip dif-

ard e the paternal admonition on
which the legate was commanded to lay
the kingdom of France under an interdict.
At once, all religious fervice ceafed; the
churches were ihut; and the dead lay un-
buried on the ground. The king remon-
ftrated, appealed, feized the livings of the

cler?-
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clergy, and with a high hand, forbad all BOOK
obedience to the fentence. But neither

money, nor menaces, nor promifes pre- 1200.
vailed : the fentence was obeyed ; and
Innocent triumphed in his fuperior power.
c Your majefty muft fubmit;" exclaim-

ed the prelates and nobles, whofe advice
e had afked. He did fubmit; and the

interdict was fufpended, at the end oA ,

eight months, on condition that the king
made fatisfadtion to the ecclefiaftics he had

injured ; that thofe who had difobeyed
the fentence fhould prefent themfelves
efore his holinefs ; that Agnes be dif-

miffed: that Inorebur^a be treated as j IXJLCll JLJ.AC. \^ l^J IU.A il
queen, whofe caufe fliould be again exa-
mined, by the decifion of which he fliould
abide.

A council met at SoifTons. On one fide

was Philip, with the prelates and nobles
of the land: on the other, Ingeburga
with fome bifhops, and a retinue o
friends, whom her brother had fent from
Denmark. The cardinal legate prefided.
Canonifls from both courts were appoint-
ed to manage the debate; and a nume-
rous audience flood in filent expectation.
Ingeburga was uncommonly beautiful 5

and the hard treatment, fhe had experi
enced, was known. Philip roff. " I de-
" mand to be feparated from that lady, "
faid he> " to whom I am related within
* the prohibited degree."-The Danifh

minifters
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BOOK ers plied detailing the partV. .
ars o th n a nd th

I2CO lemn mifes which had been mad

and t n {hewing, that the allegation
kindred was moil unfounded. But they
law in the 1 g unt pred
mined partiality to the king. w

peal from that judge," they faid u t
th pop Ingebu peat th

fame words ; and thus the feffion ended
.Three d r, came another legat

man of unfhaken probity, and wh
fufed prefents which Philip offered
The meeting was refumed: but the D n
n nfequ th ppeal w

gone ; and Ingeburga was without nad-
t The king's council pleaded , and

alter many words, fitting down, called
a reply. o one ro . The qtieen'
ms could give eloquence to no tongue

An ecclefiaftic, at length, whom no on
" knew , meanly habited, and or an hum
ble afpedt, raifed his voice n th :roud
nd begged permiflion to be heared \-J \*J

was g nt With a flow of t y h
fpoke unfolded the intricacies, in which' fc J

eftion had been involved ; repelled
bjecftions; demonftrated what the law

was ; and while admiration had feized th
audience carried convicfl t th e

breads o th judges. They retired to
prepare the fentence. It was now figni-
fied to the king, that judgment would

be

I
" -
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be pronounced againft him. He, there- B ° °
fore, departed in hafte, taking Ingebur-
ga with him, and ordering the legates to 1200
be told, that he was fatisfied, and mould
acknowledge her for his queen. Nothing
more was done. But he confin &C this

queen in the roy caftle of Etampes
where fhe was treated with refpe<5l, though
fecluded, not from his fociety only, but
from all free intercourfe with the world.

Innocent often wrote to her, and unceal-
ingly urged the king to be kind to her,
and to remember was queen of
Frances.

In this fame year died Agnes, whom I2OI
Philip had difmifTed, leaving two children , John

who were afterwards ligitimated. What meets th<
was the real caufe of his diliike to Ins* king ofe Scotland

burga is only related on furmife : but the
means which were ufed in her favour, and mak^
could not poflibly give life to any fenti- through
ment of affedioR. The rea der may the realm
pleafed to hear that, twelve years after,
they were reconciled.-I made no remarks
on the unchriflian practice of puiiifhing
kingdoms, in the manner France was, for
the t ranfgreflions of their princes ; nor
on the deference fliewii to the ecclefiafri-

cal fentence; nor on the boundlefs fway
of power, which Innocent poiTeiled, over
the greateft princes of the earth.

s Geft. Innocent, n. 49, &c. ap. Murat. Hoveden.

After
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BOOK After the ceremony of his coronation,V.

John had fent an embaffy into Scotland,
12Q1 hoping that William, whofe refentment

e feared, might be induced to yifit him.
It had been expected, he would ha\ e n
va the northern provinces; but in a
night he fpent before the flirine of Saint
Marearet, he felt himfelf admoniflied no t

to hazard the expedition ; and he had di£
banded his army. Pleafed with this at
tention of an embafTy, he now complied
w John's requeft, and met him ith a Lin
coin to which place the king had come
to receive his royal gueft. A more auguft
ane mbl had feldom be en feen. There

was a popular belief, that great calamities
would fall 9n the king, who mould enter
the walls of Lincoln. Stephen had de£-
pifed the fuperftitious notion, and his
reign was miferabl and Henry , hi is
fucceffor, more prudent and fagacious
being at Lincoln, was not willing to rifle
the dangerous trial. C-? ut his fon, on this
oecafion. againft the advice of many
boldly parTed the ominous gate, and of-
fered a golden chalice on the new altar ofj

St. John.-The kings then afcended Bore
Hill, which was foon covered by fpeCta-
tors innumerable. They converfed ; while
the prelates and nobles ftood round; and
William, kneeling down, pronounced the
uiual oath of allegiance, whereby he re-
newed his valfalage, fwearing on the

crofs

-

I
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00 KO Hubert Canterbury, to b
V.

true fealty to his liege lord, and to main-
tain the peace of both kingdoms, faving 1201.
his orw n \ght T hbifhot ^p-

teen biihops, and twenty blem
both real s m

1, befides many I crou
fpecl:; w {fed th traord

ry The roval vaffal then riling from
the ground, pet that th
o Northumberland, Cumberland an
Weftmoreland, be reft or ed to him. a 18

juft inh A deb d
nothing was determined and the king

>fted he might be , allowed

n hs to del Early, on the iol :fni
lowing morning, Will departed 1
the fame noble efcort, which had attend
ed him through England'. - For wha
lands he did this homa unlf for his^-^

n kingdom o Scot! an canno +-,

ewn; i he poflefied not, at that tim
a ot of earth i is countr But wl

thu luntarily, he again liibjefted h
felf to a vaffalage, om 1 , by
authentic chart had re leafed

by the late king, is not eafily underft
It muft have been from th hop hat

ic acl o on Id .11 the

king to comply more readily with his re
queft.

t Hoveden. Anna!, de Margan. Chron. Walt. Hcmin

ihc
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BOO K The king of Scotland was departed,V.

when meiTengers arrived, announcing the
1201 approach of the citizens of London, with

the body of Hugh, bifl lop o Lincoln.
He has been, more than once, mention-
ed, and due praife has been given to his
virtues and to his exemplary condudl.
Returning from the Chartreufe of Gre-
noble", whither he had been to vifit his
brethren, (for he was of the Carthufian
order) he fell fick in London, and died.
John went to fee him in his illnefs, and
he confirmed his will, which was then
neceflary to give it validity. Hugh had
requefted to be buried in the new church
at Lincoln, which himfelf had built;
and from a refpeft to his high character,
the citizens of London would attend him

to his grave. As the proceffion came
near to the city, the king and all his no-
bles went out to me et it. The bearers

halted; when John, affifted by his at
tendants, took the bier on his fhoulders,
and bore it forwards. They were reliev-
ed by other noblemen, who proceeded to
th e po rch of the great church. Here
were the prelates, in their hallowed robes
who received the precious ourtnen, burth and
conveyed it to the middle of the choir.
On the next day the ceremony of inter-
ment was performed1".-The reader will

u Hift. of Abeil. p. 105.
v Hoveden. Diceto. Annal. ^e Margan

not
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not be furprifed to hear, that miracles, BOOK v.

round the ihrine of the worthy bifhop
were faid to be performed, as numerous 1201.^ ^^

as the credulity of the age was great.
From Guildford, where the monarch * ' *"

fpent the chriftmas, we now follow him,i ' - ** *

in a progrefs through the kingdom; and
Ifabella was the attendant of his journey.
They were again at Lincoln; eroded the
Humber into Yorkfhire; were at Be verier ' J

at Scarborough, and proceeding north
ward, vifited the extreme boundaries o
the realm. It was in the moft inclementi
months of winter. But not for pleafure,
or to {hew his fair partner only, did heJ. " -» J *-»

travel. Oppreflion marked his fteps : ex - JL JL A

penfive entertainments drained the purfesJl J - < JL

of the people : and he every where exa<5t-W

ed large fums, on pretence of trefpaffes
in his fo-"efts. Before this, he had de
manded an aid of three {hillings, on eveO J

ry hide of land. At York, throu '

which he returned, his brother the fort
of Rofarnond, met him, and a reconci- * 7

liation took place. The high-mind e p re
late had not allowed the above aid to be
levied within his liberties: e had* * given
many other caufes of offence : and as to 4 * t' » ' J *^ 7

his general conducfl, it had continued to V-J *> 7 +

be infolent to his inferiors, hoftile to the "

higher clergy, and indecorus to himfelf. ^- Vj J J

ut it was not, without a heavy amercia-_ *

ment, that he gained his brother's favour.
Eafter
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V. Eafter now approached, when the royal

travellers haftened back to the fouth, and 7

1201 again were crowned at Canterbury. Hu-
ert as ufual, performed the ceremony ;

and at his own cofts entertained munifi
\-

ceritly the whole court, and the numerous
attendants w.

The ba- The cloud, which we faw at a diftance ' '

ro 3ns fhew now began to gather more vifibly. Newsd

tent, and 1 c°n" had come, that the barons of Poitou were
John goes in arms ; and on this John commanded-w-^ * +f

into Poi- that the earls, and barons, and militarytou.

tenants of hi realm, fhould be ready
with their arms and horfes, in whitfun J

week, at Portfmouth, to fail to the con
* j

tment. The late arbitrary, though", per-
laps, warrantable, impofition of three
{hillings, and the more recent oppreffions
in the north, joined to the prodigality 5
and ungracious demeanour of their prince ,
had ftill more foured the fulleri 1 aumour *

with which at his acceffion, the nobles 5 *

received him. The iummons of attend
their lord to France was th e kn wO ,' 5* ^

no breach of privilege; but it did notX O '

pi r a fe them, and they affembled at Lei-t ; ft

cefter. ~ this they debated, and came n
to an unanimous reiblution, which they r ' .9 J

fignified to the king : " That the y wou Id
*.« not fail with him. unlefs he reftored to"

them their rights.' -What thefe were, C-5 '

Hoveden. aa, 1201. Diceto. p. ult." ^f

remaine
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remained ftill unexplained. ". But fo un- B O p Kv.
fettled was the concert* they had formed.
that John could break it by a menace. 1201.
He ordered thefe refracflory vaflals to fur-

1 render their caflles : to fave which they
gave their children into his hands, as
hoftages for their future fidelity ; and, on
the appointed day, were ready at Portf-
mouth. From this place> many were
permitted to return home, on paying a
fcutagCj the money they would have ex-
pended in the fervice ; and the reft em-
barking with the king and Ifabella, failed
to Normandy \

Near Andeli, the French king received
them; and they waited on him at Paris ,
where every attention was exhibited, Philip
relinquifhinghis own palace for their more
commodious accommodation. And here-

alfo the articles of the lafl peace were
confirmed anew, under a more folemn' *

guarantee of the barons of both nations.
Berengaria, the young dowager queen

has been long out of fight. Now fhe
came to the king at Chinon, to which
place he went on leaving Paris, where the
object of her vifit, viz. the fettlement of
her dower, was honourably compleated.
It does not appear, that fhe was ever in
England, of which fhe had been, fome
years, queen. Bayeux, with its depend

Hoveden. Annal. Burt.

VOL. II. K ences
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' f **

an, two caftles in Anjou and av ,
thoufand marks, to be paid half-yearly

I2OI. were fettled on hery.

The difturbances in Poitou and Aqui-
tame continue at the ea of which

was Hugh de la Marche, the baron, from
whofe arms John had raviftied his queen
the beautiful Ifabella. To chaftile the

rebels, the king advanced with his army ;
but he did not mean to engage in the toil

o fighting battles and of ftormine forts.%- *r V-X f _ V.J

He a hired, and brought with him
from England and o:her countries, cham-
-*- » * pions, men expert in the ufe of arms
and as he entered Poitou " J-iV. he halted, and
forming his court lent c hall, enges to th e
principal rebels, firft charging them with
the crime of treafon to hirnfelf and to the

k* ing. The mode of warring was un-I t^ \^J

A * . ' precedented, and in the true Ipint o
chivalry.J But the barons, apprifed of the
in fidi 1OUS purpofe re ufed to appear
alledging that they were ready in
deed, to vindicate their honour ; but that
they iliould not contend wi ith any butw

their peers. Thu s illuded, the weakPB>

prince returned into Normandy, leaving
Robert de Turnham behind him, to op-
pofe the malcontents. Their difaffedtion Jk

ga ined ength an numbers from the
Hcreden. Annal. Bun.

iniblent
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infol ent meafure, and its ufillanimous BOOKv.

profecution*.
Another legate came into France, de I2OI

puted from his holinefs, to raife further
fupplies fcr the holy land. The kings
readily promifed a fortieth part of their
annua revenue; and John ordered his
chief jufticiary Fitzpeter, now earl of
Eflex, to levy a fimilar contingent on his
Englifh fubjects. It had been done in
France. The inftruclions addrefTed by
the jufticiary to the fheriffs and bailiffs
of the different towns and counties, are
conveyed in the moft artful terms. He
fufpecled, it is evident that a precept
would not have been complied with.
^ " 4* 4^* l-^ f^ ^-fc *** ^y» **^ J^. J 4" 44 **» J^^» ^ -" --fc jr*+. i- ^-m ^-^ ^m «^ ^"4 "* *'^ **^ At the earneit requeft of a cardinal

from the pontiff," he fays, " and with
the advice of his nobles in France our

king has granted a fortieth part of the
value of all his revenues, for the ufe
of th e hoi nd. His fubjedls there
have voluntarily done the fame; and
at their prayer it is, that he has written
to his nobles here, begging and exhort-
ing them, with a pure heart, and from
a motive of benev ence, to accomp lifh

u the fame good work. s not to e
granted, nor is it afked on any pretence
or n<rht, or cuftom, or compulfion, or
of any authority whatever from the

Ibid.

K 2 CC court
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v. ing the fubfidy is then diftindlly appoint-
I2OI. ed ; after which the particular fums were

to be regiftercd with the names o th e
perfons, and their refpedive pofleffions
rated according to their annual value.
They who paid this tax, and confequent-
ly every other, were earls, barons, mili-
tary tenants or knights, a nd fr ee tenants
otherwife called focmen: fuch of the

e rgy alfo, w o pofTefTed lay-fees. Th e
judiciary finally orders, that the names
of thofe fhall be regiftered, and fent up
to him, who may refufe to comply with
the king's petition3. - The inftrument is
curious, and clofes the hiftory of the mi-
nute and accurate Roger Hoveden. With
reludlance I quit his honeft page.

1202. The late peace had feemed to promife*

Duke Ar- foni e years of tranquillity to both coun
thur is ta- tries : but powers fo conflituted as thofe
ken prifo- " **, o
ner 3,nct France and England were, could not
mu i-dered. poflibly be friends. Philip was am biti

ous, and his rival was a weak prince.
The latter, befides, had now loft his con-
federates, particularly the earl of Flanders, " f+
who had taken the crofs, and was depart-

with many others, to Paleftine. The
barons of Aquitaine w^ere in arms, and
they called on their fuzerain lord, the
French monarch, to aid them againft the

a Hoveden. p. ult.

oppreffion
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oppreffion of their immediate fovereign. B ° ° K
And the claims of duke Arthur might,
at all times, be made a fource of plauii- 1202.
ble contention. On the mind of a poli-
tic prince, againil thefe motives, the
obligations of a treaty would weigh as
nothing. Philip, refolved not to let pafs
the favourable occafion, in an interview
with the Englilh king, made on him the
moil exhorbitant and unprovoked de-
mands. In a moment, peace was at an
end, and the French forces entered Nor-
mandy, Caftles, as ufual, were taken;
\vhile *John made fbme refiftance ; but
Gournai, a place of great ftrength, final-
ly fell. Here the young duke joined his
protedor, and receiving from him the
honour of knighthood, he was girded
with the foldier's fword. At the fame

time, Philip promifed him his daughter
in marriage, Mary, an infant by Agnes
de Meranie ; and inveftine: him in the * ffr*A^»* JkAJb T V" J- WJ. <L A W

duchy of Bretagne, which he held under
his uncle, as alfo in the earldoms of Poi-
tou and Anjou, the youth did homage for
them in the hands of Philip. " Here,"
then faid the king, " are two hundred

" knights; march with them, and take
" poileffion of the provinces which are
' yourV." It was now the middle of

fummer.

Mat. Par. an. 1202. Guiel. Armoric. Annal. Waver

The
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BOOK ThV. military band inftantly entered
Poit were, g that th

1202. Mirebeau was an object deferving of their
firflc ttn t w fl v t
t n El was th Font

v u , pou s luf and th,

gloomy monum her d ecea fd h
band and children, had not detained h
long M n ndeed but
Elea n had retired, witl m lofen
fold . to a tower whih Id not bet*

e fily t H unfriendly beh
to Conftance, the mother of Arthu /

nd the violence with which fhe had ef-^

u , on a late occafion, her fon's fuc-
to the throne, iuflified this hoftil j j

Arthur drew his men round t

tow whil prep d to afTault
t, he was joined by the earl of la March ,' l * ' ^ * » * *'--, ' '

"w: th p l reinf ment. Still
fit w ad nd Eleanor a5

ddrefs to difpatch a mefleneer into N Jl O

mandy t n rm, John her perilou
fit ton At th a n mv

flew to her relief, and was within fight of
Mirebeau, be re th hd n* nemy /

pprifed of his march. A batt .V A . - '

fiercely ught on fid es n hic,

Arth efht his maiden fwordN

but e t f tl e king prevaile
The was capture and the earl of,

Marche. and the Englifh hift > P

the whole force of tl nemy J They^

were
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fent to different prifons, in N BOOKV.

mandy and England ; and ftl
Fal a d the 12Q2i expiring

Bretag »
he unexpected f filled the Eng

i monarch with delight, as it did P
lip with confuiion Th latter retired t

nd Joh fm re
paired to Falaife. He ordered his nephV

to be brought to him With gentlenef
he fpoke to him, exhorting him to re
no th e dfhip Philip, and t
pref( t it, at once more . oura
bi m natural: a r am u

uncle," cont edh ua, d your 1

gn. Be faithful only t ,

will eap honours on your
Th e dvifed youtl fternly plied

Give me back the crown of England. o *
whih my c

Richard held n e e died.5 CL

r my juft inherit dtill
they be reftored, I fwear, you {hall n -

»

ver gi np T bled and
by th haughty an

g commanded his nephew to b e* f<-\ ly~& t en
to Rouen, and to be more ftridlly guarded
He w s never more heared ofd.

The fecreiy which veiled this murd e 1203.

ous deed, whil it added to its atrocity- ' Various
gave rife to conjectures an reports, reports of

the mur-

c Mat. Par. Ypodia. Ncuflr. Mat. Par. 1203. der, and
its confe-

which
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were peculiarly affecting and lamentable.
1203 Tal e grew out of tale, and the more ac

cumulated it was. the more it was erej \

dited. The uncle men faid was the

murderer of his nephew. They talked of
a dark nieht of a oat rowing to the
foot of the tower, where Arthur lay ; of
fhrieks ea red a nd o fifli ermen who' A

had found the bloody corpfe. A general
horror feized the minds of all. But theI

Bretons were moft affedled. They had
loft their darling prince, whofe name
with a fuperftitious veneration, they had
learned to cherifh Conftance, his mother, f - 7
was lately dead; and Eleanor his fifter ,
called the damfel of Bretagne, was in the
hands of her murderous uncle. The no-p

bles aflembled at Vannes, and Guy de
Thouars laft ufband of the deceafed

duchefs, appeared at their head. He held
in his arms Alice, a little infant, whom
_ Conftance had borne to him. The tale of

the late aflaffination was now told, we/

may prefume, and probably with the fol-
lowing circmn fiances, which are ftill re-
Jated in the country 4 -it/^ * John they faid
to fcreen the deed, he meditated taking ^^"^^
his nephew from the dungeon in Rouen,
proceeded with him towards Cherbourg,
viewing the coaft, as he pafled along.

ate , one evening, followed by a few at-
jeadants, whom he had commanded notJ* W *" A %/ i * -,. * f , f^- '-*"*. ^. .- - « .1
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to approach, they came to a high cliff,B 00V.

which overhung the fea. The king look-
ed down the precipice ; drew his fword ; 1203 +J

riding furioufly againft the prince,
- ftabbed him. Arthur cried for mercvH

and falling to the eround. the murderer
dragged him to the brink, and hurled him
yet breathing^ into the waves below6.

The Bretons flood in ne o no m-

centive to their juft indignation. They
unanimoufly fwore to revenge their prin
ce's death; the chofe the infant Alice,
for their fovereign; named Guy, her
guardian, and the general of their confe-
deracy ; and at once refolved to carry their
complaints before Philip, their fuzerain
lord, and to demand juftice. He liften
to their petition ; and fummoned John to
a trial before his peers, as a vaffal o ie
French crown. The procefs was in the A

regular order of feudal juftice. But the
ill-fated monarch did not appear; on
which, with the concurrence of the barons, * f
this fentciice was pronounced on him:
6 That John, duke of ** Normandy, un-
; mindful of his oath to Philip his lord,
c had murdered his elder brother's fon,M

" a homaeer to the crown of Franc\^j

" within the feisrnorv of that realm

whereon he is judged a traitor, and as
an enemy to th e crown of France
forfeit all his dominions which he held

c Arg.entre Hilt de Breta^. c. 78. Anna!, de Marcan m- ^ ^

«
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^ anc[ that re-entry be made

»
y force of armsf

1203 Philip when the feafon would permit
entered Normandy ; and the retons, co
operating with his defigns, laid wafte the
neighbouring country, But no refiftance
was maae : the caftles opened their gates,
and the towns every where received the
vigors. John in the mean while, fu
pinely indolent and immerfed in pleafure
was at Caen not folicito'us, b any
fenc e to remove th charg of muraei
from his name, nor heeding the progrefs
of the enemv's arms. " Let them enemy s arms. pro-
«

ce > ' faid he lifllefsly ; " in a fingle
« day * I will retake all their conquefts."
The Ensrliili barons, who were with him

having in vain urged him to action, would
no longer witnefs the difhonourable
fcenes. Th ey obtained permiffion a nd
returned into England. He had now few
foldiers left near his perfon ; but he cam Ct^

to Rouen, fmiling before the citizens,
though every day brought the news o
frefh difafters. " The king, the people
laid, " was infatuated by fome ell or
" witchcraft. Ifabella, only, never* /

parted from his fideg. Thus pafTed the
furnmer months.

I

f Vit. Phil Mat. Weft. an. 1202. Annal. de Marcr.O
Mat. Pu-r,

But
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But John, whom neither honour nor BOOKv.

the prefervation of his ftates could ani-
mate, had implored, ingloriouily, the aid 1203.
of Rome. Innocent efpoufed his intereft ; 

Innocent

efpoufes
and by two envoys, whom he deputed the can ft^r -^

to the French court, he commanded Phi- of John-
lip to convene an affembly of his vaffals
and to ceafe from hoftilities. The duke

of Burgundy and other nobles refilled the
incongruous mandate, advifmg Philip not
to liften to meafures. which came thus

recommended, and that they would op-
pofe any \ iol which fhould be offer-
ed to the independence of his crown. An
anfwer, therefore, was returned, that

the quarrels of princes regarded not the
fee of Rome, and that in th ^^_ ". concerns

of his vaffals, the king would attend
" to no orders from that fource."-Th^ A^

pontiff, in his reply, infifts, that it is an
effential duty of his office, to interfere in
all matters, which may affecft the fpiritua l
intereft of the faithful, and that fuch are
wars, and hoftile invaiions ; that
fumes no undue rights, nor pretends to
infringe the fecular jurifclidlion : but that
he is the arbiter of peace and war. H e/

wrote to the Freiic bifh ops enrorcino-
the fame maxims: " We pretend not,
fays he, " to trouble or to weaken th

power of the monarch; nor 10 uld 1 i
oppofe our jurifdiclion. W e do no

f« call in qu ilion the feudal right
which
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' " pronounce on what is fmful, the cor-

Z203- " redlion of which, over all defcriptions
1 of men, appertains to the holy fee."

The biihops fupported their king, appeal-
ed to Rome, and the controverfy was fuf-
pended11.-Under this broad pretext of
impeding or chaftifing fin, an ecclefiafti-
cal tribunal was erected, which drew to
itfelf the cognizance of almoft every pro-
cefs, and abforbed the neareft interefts of
fiates.

Philip had proje<5led the attack of Cha-
teau Gaillard, the railing of which by
the han,d of Richard I mentioned, and
now, to convince the pontiff and the na-
tion, that he would not be controuled ,
in his purpofes, even when the altercation
was warmeft, he drew together his army
and machines of war,, and fat down be-
ibre the proud fortrefs. Roger de Lacy
commanded in it. The hiftorians of the

age have detailed the particulars of this
memorable fiege, which lafted for the long
ipace of feven months. Wonderful ex
crtions were made on both fides ; but on-
ly one attempt was hazarded by John, to
relieve the brave garrifon. This failed of '
luccefs, though condu&ed by the earl of
Pembroke, a man of vigour and great ca-
acity. The king then haftened to the

R:£ord. p. 46, 47. Inn. cp, 165, 167. :

ftiore
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fhore, and failed to England, leaving this B K
bulwark of his Norman territories a prey
.0 the determined efforts of nv 3

Nor was it to retrieve his fame, that he

appeared amongft his Englifh fubjedls.
He accufed the barons of having defert-
cd his perfon, whereby the enemy had
been empowered to invade his dominions
with fuccefs; and under this plea, he
feized the ieventh part of all their move-
ables. To the clergy alfo he extended th e
fame impofition, though they had given
occafion to no fuch complaint. And the
primate, and EfTex the jufliciary, were
the initruments of thefe extortions k.

I have faid, that another crufade had
been formed, under the animating influ- Thecrufa-

ence o Innocent; and as thofe engaged ders
in it were principally the French and Fie a new em-
miih noblemen, who had efpoufed the pire atCon ft an ti-

Englifh intereft, the circumftance, whilfl
it was mofl unfavourable to John
abled Philip to purfue his defigns more
confidently. The place of genera re 11
dezvous was Venic e to which, in the
year 1202, a great army had reforted.
They were commanded by Boniface, mar-
quis of Montferrat, under whom were
the earl of Flanders and many puiffantfc >"* -- 

arons. The earl ot Flanders was Id

win, the ninth o the name. But, in

» Guil. Brito. 1. 7. Annal. Wiver, k Mat. Par.

a
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leftine the, joined the Venetians and

1 04 failed to Zara, a town in Dalmatia, hich^^f

the king of Hungary had lately taken
from the republic. The pontiff oppofed
this expedition, as contrary to the vow o
the crufaders, and threatened exco u
mcation. His threats were difregarded
and Zara furrendered. Her e the army
wmtere d^ here the generals received* -"

a deputation from young Alexius, fon to
Ifaac Angelo, emperor of Conftantinople
whom 'his brother, named alfo Alexius

d, a few ears b dethroned nd
i nion Would they reilore the emT

per< to his th the prince offered t<
re-e blifi tl e n hurch th,

jurifdiction c th< orna >e, to pay to
crufaders tw hundred thouiand

marks, and t pply t arm w th
ons, a t them in

their conqueft of Paleil The treaty
ft (it Pt But

here again, notwithfcandine the firft ar * JL-VX-/ W TT -M. 4- *. JL A. w V*- -*" -*" ^-* * * * Vfc
tide, Innocent interfered, from an e
lienfion that, by the power and treachery
f the Greeks, the a I be diffi-

pat and the primary object o their
^^ ** -ii »_/ ^b^ ^- -«^ ^ %v ^ ̂ --^ -* -*^ V^H^ ^^^ -^ -^- r -Bh. ^ V "^^ ^ -^ * dit lofl Still e ttering
profpedl prevailed, and th 11 r
h y by this time, me f t

himfelf Ha J< the ai in) Tl
died f )rom ara I within t ,
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within fight of Conftantinople.
Alexius, feeing the armament approach I2O4-

fent a nobleman to demand, what w a s

the motive of their coming ? If they want-
ed money or provisions, they fhould have
both, provided they quitted his domini-
ons ; it would be at the peril of their
lives, if they remained, or attempted any
violence. Tell your mafte ," ~, epiied
Conon de Bethune, in the name of the
army, " that we are not in his territories ;

ut in thofe of his nephew, who there
fit S befo re you If he is difpofed to

u redo i the empire to him, we will en-
a treat the prince to pardon the tyrant,

and to permit him to live in fplendour.
ut come no more here, unlefs to fulfill

u this condition."-Advancing then near-
er to the city, they {hewed the prince to
the people ; but receiving no anfwer, in-
ftantl they landed, attacked the walls,
and carried them by ftorm. Alexius fled:
but the Greeks drew their dethroned ern-

peror from prifon, and feating him in his
palace, announced the event to the victors.
They demanded the ratification of the
tres whi 1C a been made with hi s*

ion; and this being complied with, the
whol o^ army entered Confhmtinopl in* ^ '

triumph, conducting with them the prince
who, a few lays arcer on the firit o
Auguft, was alfo crowned emperor, in the

c h u r c
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fure was to pacify the pontiff. The chiefs
1204 wrote to him, pointing to the hand of

providence which had led them, they faid i
on their journey, the happy confequence
of which would be the re-union of the

churches. Of this alfo young Alexius
allured his holinefs. The anfwer of In-

nocent is wary and circumfpecl, intimat-
ing, that he was not to be deceived by
profeffions, and that the event fhould
prove the fincerity of Alexius, and juftify

\ the irregular condu6l of the crufadefs.
The face of things foon changed. Al-

exius , in pofleffion of the throne, deem
ed himfelf fecurej and began to treat hiss
protestors with lefs refpedl, and to difcon-
tinue the contributions of money and
provifions. They were not men to be in-
iult e The Greeks alfo, whom the con-
du6l of their young emperor, in calling
the Latins, had juitly irritated, meditat-
ed his downfall. Hoftilities opened* A-
nother Alexius was proclaimed emperor

the people, an the reigning prince
being feized, was mailacred. Ifaac did
not long furvive his fon.-^-The Latin ba-*
roris then aflfembled, and the delegates
from Rome having pronounced, that it
was lawful to wa^e war aeainft a murder-*
er, they unanimoully refolved^ for the -.
honour of God and the profperity of the
church, boldly to attempt the conquell

o
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of the imperial throne of Byzantium; and BOOK
they fettled a treaty of partition » » - Ihould

their arms prove fuccefsful. 1204
It was the month of March, in this

year, when they again befieged e city.
The ufurper, with a large army, was
within the .walls ; but he ignominiouily
retired, and Conftantinople, within a w
days, furrendered at difcretion. Horri-
ble was the fcene wrhich enfued; while
the victors, with a facred crofs on their
ihoulders, committed every excefi* which
cruelty avarice luft could inftigate.
Even their religious notions eave an ar \^J ^J

dour to leir rapacity In the churches
and monasteries of Conftantinopl had
been depofited a great collection, of relics,
drawn from the eaftern countries. On"

thefe the fuperftitious Latins feized with
avidity, fome, indeed, to poiTefs the rich
coverings which contained them, and
others, from a veneration to the things
themfelves. And this holy pillage it was,
which, at this time, filled the weft with
an overflow of bodies, arms, heads, and
other members, on which a mifguided
piety could faften with enthufiafm, no^» V

fenfible how empty the devotion was, and
ow fpurious, in gen ral. were th ob

jecls of their veneration.
A paufe from devaluation, at ng th,

enfued ; when twelve eleclors VCi r^vg ap
pointed, who chofe Baldwin, earl of

VOL. II. Flanders
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O O K Flanders r landers, emperor; and, on the leven nd thV.

teenth of May, he was folemnly crown
1204 ed. Agreeabl to their convention a di^^'

vifion was then made of the territory
and the Venetians, and the marquis of
Montferrat a nd, other chiefs, were in
vefted with great poffeffions. Thus be
gan the empire of the Latins at Conftan
tinople , which lafted for more than fifty
years.-Nor was it any longer difficult to
prevail on Innocent, to approve this glo-
rious achievement. The revolution was

unexpected, and he refolved to flrength-
en it by his utmofl exertions. From Pa-t + "

leftine now, and from every quarter of
Europe, crowds haflened to Conflantino-
ple, to partake of the; fpoil, to join the
victorious Francs, and to witnefs the fall^ J * *

of a proud and perfidious nation i.Norman-

and Th e icge o Chateau Gaillard conti-
other pro-nued. But Philip, when he heared that' 4
vincts ta-

ken the Englifll king had left Normandy, fent
Philip. to its governors and the barons of the

neighbouring provinces, requefting to be
received as their fovereign, fince their im-
mediate lord had deferted his ftation; ^^
otherwife, they muft expert to feel the
utmofl vengeance of his arm. With
great loyalty they rejected the propofal;
hut, hopelefs of prefent fuccour, they
aeree d to offer hoflages for a vear's truce O » .

1 Ge(h Inn. Viifehard. Nicer. &c. ap. Murat. Fleur/,&c * 9 - .

a fter
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after which, fhould no aid come they BOOK
would receive Philip, they promifed, for V.
their matter, and refign their caftles to 1204
him.-John was in England, and he had
the audacity, meeting his nobles at Ox-
ford, to demand from them an aid of two
marks and a half, on every knight's fee.
They granted it. The church alfo pro-
mifed their contributions.

But news now came, that the brave de
Lacy, defending the laft ftone of his caf-
tie, and in want o br ea had been
taken prifoner, and that the fortrefs was
in the hands o Philip. I Meflengers like-
wife, foon aft rwa rds, arrived from the
barons of Normandy, to implore aflift-
ance, as the ear advanced, and the French
king with a mighty force was prepared to
invade their pofTeffions. " Th ey may
" a6l as they like beft," replied the mo
narch; " from me no aid will come.
Philip entered Normandy. The caftle of
Falaife firft furrendered, and then the
towns of the lower province, while the
Britons co-operated with the arms o
France ; and, in a few weeks, Rouen alfo
capitulated, and Arques, and Verneuil.

y midfummer, the whole province did
homage to the French king, two hundred
and ninety years, after it had been dif-
membered from the monarchy. ts fate
was now fixed for ever.-In this unex-

ampled tide of vidory, Philip did not
2 relax.
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BOOK relax. Maine fubmitted, and Touraine,
\T

and Poitou, and Anjou, a few caftles on-
1204. ly excepted, and la Rochellem.-Immerfed

in pleaf lire, and fatisfied, fays an hiftori
an, with the poffeflion of his queen, John
remained unmoved. He had collected

much treafure, and on this he relied for
the recovery of his dominions, whenever
it fhould be his will to diflribute it. "

" God's feet," faid he laughing, " fome
" Englilli fterlings ihall foon redrefs thefe

evils"." - Queen Eleanor, who long had
witnefled the glory of the Engliih name,
and to the exaltation of which fhe had fo

largely contributed, now faw its decline,
and died in aneuiih. She was in her

eighty-feeond year.
1205. The lethargy, for a moment, feemed to

diffipate. In the fpring of this year,
John affembled a great army, announcing
his intention to land in France 5 and a
fleet attended, him at Portfmouth. But

the primate and others, from what mo
tives is not faid, oppofed the defign.

robably, they had been bribed by Phi-
lip, or a6led even under a more bafe in-

uence. The king therefore himfelf em- o ^

barked with a fmall retinue; but, on the* f f

third day, he relanded on the fame fhore,
furious, as it feemed, from reflection,
and feigning difappointment. If his va

m Mai. Par. Guil. Erito. Annal. V/arer
Mat. Weil. an. 120.

fa Is,
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fals, he pretended, could thus defert him, BOOK v.

when a caufe of fuch magnitude demand-
ed their fervice, they mould feel, at leaft, 1206.
that he was their fovereign : and on this
pretence of difobedience to their lord, he
exacted a heavy fine, from all orders in
the date0. To this meafure, it may be
preiumed, his minifters had vifed him.
The nation could, as yet, fubmit. Had
he prefented himfelf in force on the Nor-
man coaft, a powerful diverfion had been
made in his favour by Guy de Touars,
father to the infant duchcfs of Bretagne,
whom the conque (Is o Philip juftly
alarmed. He had fiifficientl y reveng ed
he thought, the murder of Arthur ; but
alone he could not oppofe the arms of
Fran ce. Thus was Philip permitted, in
unmolefted fecurity, to enjoy the happieft
fruits of conqueft, in giving liability to
his meafures, and bending, by gentle im-
preffions, the flubborn minds of his Nor-
man fubjedts, particularly, to a yoke
which, they a long profeffe to hold
in deteltation.

ut, in the fummer of this year, John A t.rucc
* * *-' VTF14- with

really led an army to the continent, whi France.
he landed at la Rochelle. The bar ons of
Pol tou we re ready to join him; th e
country every where fubmitted ; and he
advanced agaiiift th capital of Anjou.

Mat. Par. an. 1205. Annal. de Marg. et Waver.

Angers,
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BOOK Angers was tak en, and in it many prV.

foners. But when Philip approached,
1206 and a battle was expelled; to the furprife

of all men, John confented to a reflation
of hoftilities. This was followed by a
truce for two years; when the weak and
mifguided monarch, lea ving his enemy in
pofleflion of the provinces he deferved to
rule, returned, loaded with new infamy
to meet the curies of an infulted nationp.

1207 As no oppofition had hitherto thwart-
ed his mod oppreflive fchemes, he could
proceed, ne aouotea not, ceed he bted to frefli extor-
tions. At Oxford, where the nobles and
prelates were aflembled, he demanded the
thirteenth part of their chattels. They
murmured, fays the hiftorian, but dared
not refufe ; and the tax was levied on lai-
ty and clergy. The fon of Rofamond
only, boldly withftood the meafure, and
iecretly retiring from the country, de-
nounced an anathema againft the king's
officers, who Ihould collect the plunder, t
as he called it, in the diocefe of York, or i

dare to lay hands on the pofleflions of the
ch urcri in any quarter of the realmq.
He came no more to England.

Stephen
Lanpton At this time, there was no primate.
appointed Hubert had died two years before, wheni (*

to the .ee £-ome yOXino. monks of the convent oiof Canter- J °

bury. Ibid. an. 1206.p

<5 Mat. Par. Tho. Stubbs an. 1207. Anna*, ut fup.

Chriftchurch
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Chriftchurch, fecretly eledted Reginald, B K
their fubprior, and placing him on the
archiepifcopal throne, in the filence of the 1207
night, exacted an oath, that he would re-
veal to no one what they had clone, with-
out their further permiffion. He fwore c

it, and inftantly with a few companions,
fet out for Rome, hoping that the pontiff
would ratify the choice, which had been
made. But the vain man had hardly
reached the continent, when he publicly
announced his election, and mewed the
letters he bore with him to his holineis.

He continued his journey. Informed of
the difingenuous conduct the young
monks angrily joined their brethren; and
the y agree to petition eave from the
king to ele6l an archbifhop. The man of
their firft choice had violated com

padl, by which his promotion held. John
granted their requeft: but privately he
iignified to the meflengers, that the bi-
fli op o Norwich would e peculiarly
pleaiing to him; that he only had been
admitted to the fecrets of his heart; and
that his tranilation to th e e of Canter

bury would be advantageous to the king-
dom j as to himfelf. The monks com-

plied ; and the bifhop being chofen, was
iblemnly proclaimed primate, in the pre-
fence of the king, who, at the fame time,
inverted him with all the pofleflions and ^^

rights
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BOO K rights of the fee<\-Thus was opened a
V. 

new fource of contention, the progrefs of
1207 which will fill with mifery the remaining

years of John.
Apprehenfive that Reginald who was ,

gone to Rome, might poffibly obtain the
good-will of Innocent, the king thought
it more expedient, to fend thither a de-
putation of monks, at the head of w horn
was Unas de Brantfield. Their expences Elias
were royally defrayed from the treafury ;
and the obje6l of their million was, to
procure from the pontiff, the confirmati-

of th e choic lately ma de th em
felves and the king.-But the Englifh pre
lates of th dioc e of Canterbury who
had not even been confulted on the oqca
fion bore the negledl impatiently. If
hitherto they had not fingly chofen their
primate, they had, at leaft, concurred
with the monks, and the privilege, they
maintained, was th eir equa claim. To
fupport this claim, and to complain of
the late tranfatlion, the bifhops alfo fent
deputies to Rome. To the perfon of the
ne w primate they had no objection. In-
nocent was thus acknowledged fupreme
arbiter in the conteft and his decifion, it
feemed, was called for. The parties ap
peared, in a public confiftory, before
him ; the agents of the bifhops, the friends

r Mat. Par. an. I2OC. Chron. Walt. Heming. J O

to
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Reginald, and the deputation of monk BOOKV.

the intereft of Joh
The can prelates was firfh d 1207

ded. It appeared, from ancie ufag
t that the riirht of er%^ - »^» -.- *.v " W-^A^VW ̂ ̂  -*. ̂' A Aw.AA^ V^-A ^A\»xV*

tion belonged to the monk Th bid
i leed, only pretended that jointly with
them, they had chofen the three laft
mates. It had been fo; but the convent
i bly refilled their interferen nor
had they fluenced by t votes.
The :nonks affembled in chapt th e
(hops often at Weftminft a t on
the fame day. Innocent therefore, to d e

t hie! a long been
ted e that the m in fu-"^v

re, mould be the fole lectors. The
gement was t dverfe

t e n fpirit th e lefiaft
blifliment t a dent w
t s ned ted

tent

Now pleaded e TL Th e
who adl t Reginald fted e

at ir oice th e

kin g's deputie prefented the bifhop of
Norwich. Thus the latter reafoned. Re-

ginald, they faid, was clandeftinely elect-
ed in the night, without the afua cere
monies, without the royal affent, and not
with the concurrence of the feniors of

the convent. (. We petition, therefore, "
they continued, " that John of Norwich ^

\ 4 be
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Op K " be confirmed our primate, whofe elec-
" tion was canonically made, and in the

1207 prefence, and with the confent of our
lord the king."-" Your boafted elec-
tion, replied the folicitor for Reginald "
mult be neceilarily void : becaufe what-
ever ours was, irregular even and un
juft, it mould have been annulled, be
fore you proceeded to a fecond choice." 9

petition , that Reginald our pr
mate. Much altercation enfued: it

did not feem, that the parties could e
induced to coalefc e in one choice ; and
Innocent judged that both candidates had

een uncaiionically eledled. He took the
advice of his cardinals, and pronounced
fentence, whereby both elections were
voided, and both candidates forbidden to
profecute any further claim to the fee ofJ

Canterbury3. - And the brib e w hicl \ was
offered to him, amounting, it was faid, to
eleven thoufand marks, he rejected with
indignation'. That the pontiff, on this
occafion, exceeded the limits of hi * is pre
rogative , ~ it was then admitted, and
which the parties, by their application ?
themiel ves acknowledged, will not be
eafily ihewn.

It was then fignified to the deputies,
that they were at liberty to eledl whom

s Mat. Par. an. 1207. Cliron. Wait. Heming.
Geft. Inn. n. 131.

elfe
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elfe they pleafed, provided he were qua BOOK
9" ^^^ _ ^ ^ " " V.

lAXiV-VJ.* CllJLVA. CC AALVVJ- » V-i V-/*. .*_*-*-".".- A «.»-.. * ̂ *.. - -»~ lined and a native of England. The
latter condition might furprife, but it 1207
was foon unriddled; for the pontiff re-
commended to their choice Stephen Lang-
ton a member of the facred college,
whofe fcience, he faid, and virtu es were
confpicuous, and whole promotion would
be profitable to the king and the Englifh
church.-The king, it appears, had pro-
mifed his deputies, to receive the primate
they fhould elect; but they at the fame
time, had fworn to e led no o th er than
the biiliop of Norwich. They replied
therefore, that, without the confent o
their mailer and that o tneir commum

ty, no choice, they mould make, would
be deemed canonical, or agreeable to the
laws and liberties of the king and king-
dom. Your po wer. anfwered Inno

cent warmly " is fufficiently ample
a nd as to the royal affent, learn, that
here it has not been thought neceffary

" when elections are made in the pre
fence of the pontiff. I command you
under pain of excommunication to
chufe him for your primate, w no m 1
n a m to you The monks intimi

dated by the menace, reluctantly a nd
with murmurs, affent e Only Elias de

rantfield would not comply ; while the
others, f mgmg the Te Beum^ led Stephen

to
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B O O K to the altar: and on the feventeentl i of
V.

June, he was confecrated by Innocent
1207 himfelf at Viterbo w her he then re

ficled".

Stephen Langton, born in England,
had itudied at Paris, where his literary
acquirements had raifed him to offices of
high dignity. He was a canon of the ca-
thedr; church an chancellor o the

imive rfit There e remaine many
years. He alfo poiTelTed a prebend in the
church of York. But the fame of his

earning and many virtues reaching the
ears of Innocent, he called him to Rome,
employed him in the concerns of the fee *

and promoted him to the dignity of car-
dinal prieft, under the title of St. Chry-
fogonus. An ecclefiaftic, in the confi-O * i "

dence of the ambitious Innocent, and
by him forced on th fee o Canterbury,
would be, it was with reafon apprehend
ed, a dangerous agent of his court. We

C on tr o - ihall fee what his conduct was.

verfy be- But the pontiff, well aware that a prince
tvvccn tne 47 TVvl**-* « «-,^»^«t^^*» -r^^-nl^l -»-\^«* l^/-* ls*A wr\*-]^ ween tne

Pontiff o John's temper would not be led with
and John. OUt difficulty, to him, in terms of

much gen tlenefs, extolling the merits of
Laneton, whole learning1. fa id anc J * x j *

virtues would be bene licial to him : an

exhortine him to receive him kindly as
his primate. Previoufly to thi s he hz ac

Mat. Par. Gcft. Inn. Anna!. AYavcr. Chron. Walt.

fent
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fent him four golden rings, richly fet; B O O KV.
and to enhance the value of the prefent,,"

he explained, by various conceits the 120
myiieries they fignified. John was pleaf-

' eel. Innocent alfo wrote to the monks of

Canterbury, commanding them to receive
the archbifhop, and to obey him. The
charms of the rings at once vanifhed,
when the fecond letter came. Furious at

the unexpected news, he turned his rage
againft the monks. They were all trai-
tors, he faid: had firft chofen Reginald;
then, to palliate their crime, had elected
the bifhop of Norwich; had taken money
from his treafury ; had gone to Rome to
procure the confirmation of this meafure;
and to complete their infamy, had there
chofen Stephen Langton, his declared ene-
my, and had obtained his confecration.
He difpatched two knights, with an arm-* ^- *

ed band, to drive the monks from their
convent. They marched to Canterbury,
and elite ring cloiil rs dr th e i r
fwords. u In the king's name/' they
exclaimed, " we command you as tra
u 

tors, to quit the realm ; or, in a mo
u ment, we will fet fire to thefe walls
u and burn you with your convent.
Th e menace cec All the monks,
whom ficknefs did not prevent, departed ,
and going into Flanders, they wei re
ceived into the convents there. But their
effects were feized and cqnfifcated; and

th e
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O O K the lands of the archbifhopric and of the
V. 

monaftery lay without cultures
I2O He then lent mefTengers with letters to

the pope. They contained, in reproach-
ful and menacing language, mat, navmg that
injurioufly -fet afide the bifhop of Nor-
wich, he had made primate one Stephen
Langton, a man utterly unknown to him
and educated in the kingdom of France
amongft his enemies ; and wrhat was {till
more prejudicial to the liberties of his
crown, he had not even afked his con-
fen t to the unprecedented meafure.
was truly wonderful, he continued, that
nei ith er hi is holm nor th e court o

Rome, fhould have reflected, how necef-
fary his friendihip had till now been to
them, and that they drew more wealth
from England, than from all other ftates
on this fide the Alps. The liberties o
his crown he add he would defend
if nece \\ '3. Ti j ctl 1 with his life ; and that no
confideration mould prevail on him, to I

relinquim the election of the biihop of
Norwich. u this be refufed to me,"

e concluded no urer ourneys fhall
be made to Rome, to ferious e
trirnent of my kingdom. And as the
prelates, I have near me, are amply
ftored with fcience, I will no more beg

" from iirangers either advice or jufticeV

v Mat. Par. Annal. de Mar£. et Waver
w Mat, Par. __

The
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The reply of Innocent to the meffen - BOOK
gers, and by letter to the king, was t em
perate, firm, and in the genuine fpirit of 1207
the Roman fee. Having noticed the pe-

; tulancy of his language, w hich he con-
trafls with the moderation of his own ad-

drefs, he proceeds to the obie£tions madej

agaiiift the primate. He was educated in
France, he allows, and what then ? There
he had gained renown and fcience. But

is a itranger, it is prete nded. Yet to
this ftranger, he fays, the king had thrice
written, fince his promotion to the facred
college, and it had been his wifh to have
drawn him near to his own perfon.
the ties of nature and duty he was attach
ed to his king and c ountry As a man»

high! qualified to undertake the great
charge the monks had chofen him ; and X

on that election he infifts. But the r

CO fent, it is urged had not eeii afke d.
Here the pontiff informs us, what tl

hiilorian had not related, that two mon>
had been deputed from R.ome to the kin

b fent, and to reueft
he would fend his agents who mi
ne t he tranfadlion. The monks had b

detained on the road ; but the lett ' ey

bore, had been delivered to the king's
mefftngers. The electors alfo, he fays,
had by letter implored his affent. "And
" I," continues Innocent, " wno poflefs
" fupreme jurifuiction over the fee of

" Canterbury,
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BOOK" Canterbury, and who know that, when
V.

U elections are made at Rome, it was ne-
U

1207 ver cuftomary to wait for the confent of
kings, I implored your royal approba-
tion. That I did, and to do more was
not my duty. I then proceeded, as the
hoi canons have dire&ed." He ex

horts him to acquiefce in the juft mea
lure cl nd not to involve himfelf in diffi

culties, which may prove inextricable;
not to liften to the counfels of falfe friends.

Reiiftance to God and the church," e
concludes, " in a caufe, for which the

glorious martyr, Thomas, lately fhed
his blood, muft bring danger to you;
particularly as your predeceflbrs, Henry
and your brother, abjured the pernici

<t 
ous practice, in the hands of the apof-

" tolic legates. If yo u fubmit, it ihall
" be mv care", that th my e rights of your

crown be not inju T*P i t
Th us ipoke imperial Innocent: but

neith er were his maxims new, nor his J

conduct unconftitutional. If he was not
:ee to decide on the merits of the electi-

on, why were deputies fent to plead be-
fore him ? In them, by the king himfelf,
was allowed to refide the power of chuf-~

ing a primate. The chofe Stephen Lang
ton. His confecration only was precip
tate ; l?efore which the royal approbation

Mat. Par.

ill OU Id
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fhould have been received, whatever B°O
might be the prerogative of the Roman
fee. That decency demanded. 1207

In co-operation with the pontiff, other
means were ufed to footh or intimidate

the king to fubiniffion. Nothing pre-
vailed. The cardinals were, therefore,
convened: after which, orders were lent
to the bifhops of London, of Ely, and
of Worcefter, to wait on the king, in the
name of Innocent. Their further com-

miflion was, to exhort him, with a re-
fpedlful liberty, no longer to oppofe, what
was called the will of heaven: but to re-

ceive Langton, and relieve the church of
Canterbury. Should they find him ob
durate, then were they commanded to \i
England under an interdict, and to m
nace the kinsr with a'heavier rod, i
lie did not relent.-The fame mefTeng
brought letters to the fuffragan bifhc

airing from them obedience to th
primate, and ftrenuous exertions in th<

their liberties.-He brought al
) letters to the Englilh barons ; wherein

they were requefted, to ufe their influence
on the monarch's mind, and thus prevent
the evils, which his rebellion againft the

muft draw on th n

Where was now the fpirit of the lowly
Jefus, whofe vicars or immediate depu

y Mat. Par. Inn. ep. 113, 159, 160. Annal. Waver.

VOL. II. M ties
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BOOK ties thefe men " n their proudeft dominV
tion, ftill dared to ftile themfelves ?

1208. arly in tl fpring th three bifliop
England
laid und« lited on the king- They declared theii
an inter- mmiffion, and humbly entreated him
did* t admit pnmat rec the

exiled monks. His happineil y faid
depended on it, and the w th(
flate: that the pontiff mult be obeyed

John grew th a er nd
lip 5 quivere They proceeded t m
nace the interdicft" e, exclaim
ed the king no a n ghed
gaiiift the pope and h dinals, " By

God teeth ther or

thers, dare to interdict my territ
" I will fend you dall gy to

Rome, and confifcate your property 
i»

And as to the Romans. I o»

might be found in dominion
u Id put ut th yes nd ut

their nofes, and difpatch them to his h
linef s that nations might wit th

4Cmy u ; begone from mv fight
ave ny folicitud r^f

perfons." They trembled, and retired
Some w fled nd the facred

mandate urged. It was Lent. The bifliop
tl re, pronoun dth fent n a

moment the nation felt all its dire-

fill effects. hav i faid what they were.
z Mat. Par. an. 1208. Annal. Waver

The
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The public functions of religion ceafed, BOOK
confeflion only excepted, the facrament jp-m
of the dying, and the baptifm of infants. 1208.
Not a bell was heared to toll; not a taper
was lighted; not a canticle was fung
through the realm o England. The
bodies of the dead lay unburied, or they ""-

were covered with unhallowed earth^ in
the fields or by the way fide, without a
prayer or the miniftry of the priefthood3.

But the bifhops, having don e th eir
work, fecretly withdrew to the continent,
and with them went thofe of Bath and

Hereford. Langton mean w hil e had
come to Pontigny, where he breathed the
air, which Becket had breathed, a nd
where, by contemplation, he might learn
to emulate his zeal and his unbending
firmnefs. But eaven had blefled him

with a happier prudence.
Naturally impetuous, with Theno goodking's ,

fenfe to moderate the propenfity andvenge-

now goaded by paffion, and ill-advifed ,
the king, who fhould have ftriven to con-
ciliate the minds of his people, and there-
by ftrengthen a caufe, which was, in fome
points, juft, gave way to the extra va
gance of rage, and multiplied his ene- \
mies. As he had threatened, he fent7

officers to command the other bifhops
and their dependents, inftantly to quit

4 Mat. Par. an. 1208. Annal. Wstfer.

M 2 the
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BOOK the kingdom, and to feek redrefs if th eyv. fc^
wanted it, at Rome. He feized alt the

1208 revenues of the church, appointing lay-
inen to their adminiftratiori: took pof-
leflion of the abbeys, and turned their«

wealth into the exchequer. Many eccle
iiaftics were imprifoned, or other wife ill
treated; and their concubines, fays the

\ hiftorian, were taf en from them, andm

compelled to buy their liberty by heavy
nes. But the prelates, dir e by a

wile policy, refufed to leave the kingdom, ^ *
and the officers had not been empower-
ed to ufe force* They remained there-^ \
fore, lubfifting on the flender allowance,
with which they wrere fuppliedb. A A

A negociation, at this time, was open
ed with Rome, but it ended fruitlefsl
and John, fearing that a heavier fentence
might follow the interdict, w hich e va
iued litde, reiblved to provide againfh it.
Pel -fonal excommumcatior he new

r

would break afund <°T \~i every tie w^hich
bound his vaiTals to the throne. He ap
pointed commiflioners, with an armed
force, to wait on all the nobles of the
realm, and on th em principally, whofe
allegiance fufpecled moft, requiring
hoftages from every family, that, in cafe
of need. might have it in his power
to awe their conduct. Many obeyed the

b Mat. Par. Annal. Waver-
- -+

mandate
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mandat e a nd gave him the clefired BOOKv.

pledge; their children or their neareft
friends. They came to the caille of Wit- I208.* f m

liam c!e Braoufe, a noble baron, and de-11
manded hoftages. " My fons fhall not
"go near him," faid Matilda their mo-
ther to the officers : " he murdered his

own nephew, whom e mould have
u protected."-u Thou haft fpoken like a

foolifh woman," obferved the aron
chidinglyv-Then turning to the o ffic rs:
" If I have done any thing," faid 1

againft my foi :/erei igUi ] a ay and
c place be named ; or am rea y, and

ever fhall be, to make him fatisfaftion '

without hoftages, accordin to the
judgment of his court and of my

u peers." The anfwer was reported to ^^^"

the king, who tyrannically gave fecret
orders, for the immediate apprehenfion
o the whole farruly: but they efcape
into Ireland. They afterwards periihed
miferably0.-Thus paffed the firft yean

/ " A * T y

Whilit England and its kins;, were Otho fuc- V. J *

thus involved in the confequences of an ceeds to
Ji

inglorious controverfy, Otho the empire.
, that king's

nephew, had gained an empire Irel
ed the be^innine of the noble conteft be t_> o -

tween him and Philip of Suabia, through
which the latter was ever fuccefsful. The*

intereft of the ecclefiaftical princes and the

c Mat. Par. Annal. de Margan.

patronage
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BOOK patronage of Rome, which fided withV.

Otho, bent before the fuperior ftrength
1208. of his rival; and after a battle loft, in

1206, he was compelled to retire within
his own territory o Brunfwick. Then
his friends deferted him ; and foon after
wards, even Innocent w hofew politics
could move with the ftream, became lefs
obdurate, and liftened to terms of peace.
Otho came to England, and received from
his uncle five thoufand marks, the only
aid it was in his power to beftow. And
now the final exaltation of Philip feemed
fecure. He had an army in the field
ready to crufh the weak remains of an
expiring oppofition ; and his embaffadors
were gone to Rome, to prepare for his
brows the imperial diadem ; when, in a
moment, the brilliant profpedl vam ilhed.
Otho de Wittelfpach, to whom he had re-
fufed his daughter, entered his chamber,
and at a fingle ftroke laid him dead at his
feet. It was at Bemberg, on the twenty*
fecond of June, in the prefent year 

d
\^^m

The noble-minded Otho received the

news w ithh orror. But the ftates aflem

bled, and unanimoufly elecfted him king
o Germany and the Romans ; and to fe
cure more laftingly, the return o con
cord Beatrix, a minor daughter o his
late rival, was affianced to him. To the 6 "

Chron, Urfperg, 6cc. ap. Murat.^*

ftates
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ftates he granted their requifition of fuch O O KV.

ancient rights, as they demanded; and
e renounced all claim to the immenfe 1208,

territories, of which his father, Henry
the Lion, had been defpoiled. The next
flep was, to regain the love of Innocent.
This he did ; but the promifes he made
to him, of reftoring to the church the
lands of the countefs Matilda, and otherr

principalities, were high I imprudent
and proved the fource of fatal difaflers.
At the head of a fplendid army, Otho
then marched into Italy, receiving, as he
went, the homage of the people, and at
Milan, the regal crown. The pontiff'
waited at Viterbo. Otho croffed the Ap-
pennines, and palling through Tufcany,
+* * ' * r * t? joined Innocent at Viterbo. The meeting

mofh ,« " * -w ^was gracious; and together thI W-J f " ey
proceeded to Rome, w ere, arrer repeat after
ing the engagements he had entered into,
Otho was crowned by the pontiff. Clouds
foon darkened this too refulgent fcene*.^_*J

The Englifh monarch perfevered in his 1209
mad career. He had led an army againft"Conduct / o " � , .

Scotland, and compelled its king to pur-of /°/ John,* : ^ . * ;ind tli

chafe peace, and to furrender his two turthe r
daughters, as hoftages for its performance. us of

Innocent,
And now returning, with the vain, pomp
of a conqueror, he commanded the hedges
of his forefts to be cut down, and the

c Murat, ut fup

itcues
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BOOK ditches t , that the d
V. 7

th er nm o ht confume the prod
Id re th he had iflued,J

proclamation, forbidding any feath
gam tak n Th e were the a6l* i w

tyrant but e full hoped t e
llegiance of his infi d fi by

qurng a l eir"^^ ^" *

They renewed their homage ; hil^^"^"^

n twel Id
,j

But the pontiff, who. from the refra-i- * * . i .

tory fpirit of the king, faw the iw the little fu
; which would attend the interd re

1

folved t rce his power ; an thr

advifed the meaiu H

fent orders to the three biili ops, whom he1 *- - * ' ' & * * ^

ad before employed, t mun
the king of England, and to; publifl r1

fent n ll the c he f l

But the Bifhops were themfelves abfentr . . - ,, ... ... - ,

and their brethren, to whom they dele
gated the high commiffion, from motives^ � - ^ 9
of fe ar or fa vour, with-held the fatal cen- 

i . /-

^ ' * '

fure. The mandate, however, was known;
i *j and the news, in whifpers, was repeated

_ - ,,*--* .T-^^-'-*-

from door to door. An officer of the' /*" t "« * /-v^ r* t* * fc * ^ *

exchequer quitted IS poft alledging,% * - - * *

tnat he might not ferve an excommum 4- l^\ *^ ir 1^ Q t^v^v -i />* \^\ 1r *r\ s-\ 4-^^ " , -^ . - �-'**, *-1 ^

cated princes.-The reader knows what
were the direful effeAs of excommuni- i . 

"' .

cation.

f Mat. Par. Annal Waver. Ghron. de Mailros.

g Mat. Par. Mat. Weil an. 1219. Anna]. Waver. 1 *

Chriftmas
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Chriftm turned wh OOKn th
V.

nobles met their king at Windfc ^

the fent dill m unpublifhed I2IO.
feared, by frefl tat

excite his vengeful jealoufj t
now lied to replenifh 1

exhaufled treafi and that th y mig ht
not evade itributV they were
feized, ar np ibnc a tort
Thus was a great fum collected ; and wit!
this he levied n, my, an

fail for a Not that any circum
(lances, en peculiarly a arming,
manded s prefence; but it feemed 1
wifli. to 51 an apt nee of occafional

gour, and to diffipate, by military p
de, the fallen combinations of hfe Eng

lifl va ffal th death H n

Ireland, a prey to faction and content
feuds, had exhibited the fame es

lence, as had long a fflid e t T
Englifh fettlers, by various fortune, fup
ported' their conquefts, and fometime
extended the m ; and fometimes the nat
3rinces prevailed On ie fixth o

the kine landed, at the head a mi-

bl e army. wh ere w re fift nce
ad e. The refraclory barons, who had

incurred his indignation, retired from the
ftorm ; while the Irifh chieftains repaired
t is court, co fenting t pay tribut

t mak th bmiflion as

en dained, th t th Englifl
law;
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K and cuftoms fhoukL in future, be follow
v.

ed; and a regular code or charter was
1210 eftablifhed. The arrangement, doubtlefs,

only extended to thofe, who acknowledg-
ed allegiance to the throne of England;
but what province could, at that time
claim independent fovereignty ? The mo
narch of the land had fubmitted. Th us

under the fame head and the fame fyftem
of polity, were both kingdoms united.
For the more regular adminiftration of
the laws a divifion, likewife, of fome
provinces into counties was made, over
which prefided meriffs and other officers.
No military exploit marked th is aulpici-
ous journey, and John returned, after
an abfence of two months, leaving the
biihop of Norwich, his deputy. His
firft care was, as he had received inftruc-
tions, to caufe money to be coined of the
fame weight and form , as that of Eng-
land, for the convenience of traffic, be-
tw een the two kingdoms, and which, by
a royal proclamation mad e current
in bothh. V

John landed, in triumphant confidence
and fummoned all the heads of the reli-

gious houfes to meet him at London,
Money was again wanted. They obeyed
the call, men and women; to whom he
declared his exigencies, and demanded an

Mat. Par. Annal. de Marg. et Waver.

immediate
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immediate aid. The fate of the Jews B O^O K
menaced them, and they complied ; raif-
mg fays the hiftorian, the fum of a hun I2IO.
dred thoufand pounds. With this he le-
vied another army, and marched into
Wales, ftriking terror to the hearts of its
princes, and defolating the country, even
to the foot of Snowdon. The princes
fubmitted, and gave him hoftages. But
at Northampton, which, on hi s return,
he vifited, he met the minifters of an all
puifTant monarch, before whom the lau
rels of his late achievements faded. Thefc

were Pandulphus, a fubdeacon in the Ro-
man church and the confidential fervant

of Innocent, and Durandus, a knight of
the temple. They were fent by the pon-
tiff, to propofe terms of accommodation,
between the king and his clergy. In
their firft requisition, that Langton ihould
be received, and the profcribed monks
and bifhops be permitted to return, he
readily acquiefced. But when they fpoke
of the reilitution of their effects, and a
full reparation of the damages they had
fuftained, John rejetled the demand. The
conference thus clofed, and the nuncios
returned into France1.

efore this time, alfo Otho had been 1211.
excommunicated. He had violated his
promife, made to Innocent a even

Mat. Par. Mat. Weft. Annal. de Marg. et Waver.

invaded
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B OpK invaded the territories of thev. oly e
and had dared to attack the poffeffions

12 11 of young Fred eric, king of Sicily th e
vaflal of Rome and the ward of Innocent."

The fentence operated ; and we (hall fee
its completion, in the utter downfall of
that incautious prince. Mean while, the
refractory behaviour of Tohn had beeny */

reported at Rome and Innocent, w'hofe
mind acquired vigour from the fwell of^

obftacles, at once refolved to proceed i
the difplay of the mighty power w hich, h

then attached to the tiara. Before it theH .

imperial diadem and the crown of Eng-
land mould bend. He pu blifli e a bull
which abfolved all the vaffals of the king
from their .allegiance, and expreftly for-
bad them, under pain of excommunica- 7 i " '

tion, to hold intercourfe with their prince
th 1* * * * 1 1* * *a is table in the cabinet, or in private J *^^-"

converfation. But ftill had friends

who did not defert him. and whof pe r

haps, in 9 an age of darknefs, could ap-i
predate this fhamelefs abufe of power.A " , " . - J.

Among thefe were three bifhops, and
William earl of Salifbury, and Fitzpeter
the judiciary, and twenty-feven barons
whole names are recordedk.

For the firfl time, has William, earl of
Salifbury, been mentioned. He was die ;w

other ion of Rofamond e tter known5 >

kMat. Par.

in
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m the annals of chivalry, by the nameB °° K
of Longfword. What had been his edu >* «» *w-«-f"* ^11 1 " T V*
cation, or the firft incidents of his youth 121 I,

is not, 1 believe, recorded ; but, in th e
laft reign, on the death of William, ea
of Saliibur T, fon to him who was Gain
by Lufignan, Longfword married Ela, the_^^^L

e irefs of the noble houfe, and with her ^p1

received the honours and arms of Salif-

bury. In the troubles of this reign, with
a brotherly attachment, he generally fided
with the king.

The Welfh, impatient of their late
fubmiffion, again broke from their moun
tans , and laying wafte the countr , r

turned laden with fpoil. Acls of wanton
barbarity had aggravated the infult. John
therefore, with a mighty force prepared
to march againft them, fwearing, e
would level their bulwarks, and erafe
from the earth e name of Welfhmaii.4

He was at Nottingham; and before he
would tafte food, he commanded the
hoftages to be hanged, who had been fur-
rendered to him, the year before. But
as he fat at table, fome minutes after in-
dulging himfelf with his ufual intemper-
ance, a meilenger entered with letters
from the king of Scotland. He was fol-
lowed by another meiTenger from Le-
wellyn, a Welfh prince. He alfo brought
letters. The whifpered to him, that
the contents were fecret and important.

Aft r
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BOOK After table, he retired; and the letters
V.

were read. They fpoke of a confpiracy^
1211. and warned him to beware* John ridi i»^

culed the admonition, and ordered his
army to procee to Chefter. But ere
other meflengers came, and their advices
ftill imported, that, if he purfued his
plan of war againil Wales, the confpira
tors, who were the nobles in his army
would avail themfelves of the circum
ftance; and either flav him in the field

or deliver him to the enemy.-Though
th e mm ds o many had been long alien
ated from their prince, it rather feems
that the preient was a fcheme, devifed

the Welfh princes, to avert a blow
which, they had reafon to apprehend
would fall heavy on their nation. The
fcheme anfwered. He read the lad ad-4

vice with horror, and in the confciouf-
nefs of his own guilt could fee , what
CTOU nds e a to fear. He reflectedC^

alfo, that he was an excommunicated
man, and that his fubje&s had been re
leafed from their allegiance. He no
longer hefitated : the army received or-
ders to difband ; and himfelf repairing to
London, dilpatched officers to fuch noble-
men as he moil fufpefted, to requirec

holtages from them. ThO ey complied
two only excepted wno immediately
withdrew from the kingdom 1.
1 Mat. Par. Annal. de Marg. et Waver. Chron. The. Wikes.

The
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The fears of the king were fbmewhat OOK
allayed, and his indignation began to fub- V.
fide, when it was reported to him, that a I 2 12.

hermit in Yorklhire had publicly pre-
dicted, that, before the next Afcenfion-
day, his crown ihould be taken from him,
and placed on another head* He ordered
the hermit to be brought to him. " Shall
" I die then, at that time," faid John to
him " or in what manner fhall I be de-

pofed ?" Depend on t " replied the
prophet, " that, on that da) tho u {halt>

not e kin If I be convi(5ted of a

u lie, puniili me."-The king command *
ed he fhould be carefully guarded, till the
ifTue of his prediction might be known.
But the multitude, for whofe faith no
tale is too marvellous, gave full credit to
the hermit, and looked eagerly to the
completion of his words.-The hiflorian,
with fome exaggeration perhaps, goes on
to defcribe the inaufpicious view of things:
noblemen, whofe wives and ^ta^1

John had fhamelefsly infulted; others
whom his exactions had brought to ex\^,J

treme penury; and others, whofe r
tions and neareft friends he had driven

from their homes, pofleffing himfelf of
their wealth and property. la every ba-
ron he had an enemy. With exultation
they had received the papal manda
which broke alunder the awful tie o

egiance ; and they fent an inftrument,
figned,
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O O K figned, it was reported, with their names,
to Philip the French king, inviting him

1212 to come to England, where his ftandard
would be joined, and a crown only
waite dhi is acceptance So relates the hif
ton an m»

Langton, Stephen Langton, at fam timewith views

againfl and the bifhops who were with him, fee
the king, illg HO Clld tO the re fift ance o their
Rome. D°elto prince, and well apprifed of the flate o

parties, refolved to co-operate with the
malcontents, and aid their wildeft wifhes.
They went to Rome, and prefented them
fel ves e for e th pontiff. To him they

etailed the enormous condncft o John,
fince the interdict had been laid on Eng
a nd his oppreffion of the church and

its minifters; and his obftinacy, which
no meafures could foften. To your

holinefs, they faid fupplicating u we

have recourfe: ear our prayer; giv e
help to the church of England. * In

nocent was moved. He affembled a con

iiftory ; too their advice ; and finall
pronounced his decree. was: that "

John be depofed, and another, more
u worthy of the crown, be elected in his

place , whom the pope mould nomi-
<c nate."-Agreeably to this refolution "
he wrote to the king of France, lignify-
ing his defire, that, for the remiffion of

m Mat. Par. Mat. Weft.

his
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his fins, he would undertake the laborious 00 Kv.

charge ; and when he had difnoffefTed the
tyrant of his throne, he and his defcend- 1212.
ants fhould inherit it for ever.-This no-1

mination of Philip, than whom no prince
was ever lefs fubfervient to the views o

Rome, plainly indicates, that the wifhes
of the difaflPedled barons were known to

Innocent, and which Langton alfo might
ave urged. The politic pontiff

aware, that no prince, whom they fhouid
difregard, woxild be admitted to th e
throne, and that the circumftance might
ftrengthen the refractory John on it.

He then wrote to the great men, the
knights, and warriors of different nati-
ons exhorting them to take the crofs a
if againfl the enemies of their faith, to
follow the ftandard of France, and avenge

e church's injuries. Who fhould giv
their money, or perfonally aid the expe
dit on fh ou Id enjoy, he promifed, the
protection of the holy fee. Pandulphus
the agent, whom we have already feen
received orders to return to France, and
with him Stephen Langton and the bi-
fh "ops But fhould it happen," enquir-
ed the envoy in a private interview, 1 that

I find in the Englifh king fymptoms of
repentance, and a will to fatisfy our

" church, and thofe he has injured
" how mufl I proceed ?" Innocent put
into his hand a written form of peace or

VOL. II. N fubmiflion:
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BOOK fubmiffion : To which " faid he. « if
V.

he will fubfcribe, he recover our
1212. fa v ou r. They departed".

The archbifhop, with his afTociates
1213

Philip, having reached France, convoked a fo
command-iemn meeting, wherein th T announced
ed by the ^ ^i T- ii'^^i' ^ i *_ i

pope, pre-to tne 1renca ̂ing> to his prelates, and to
pares to the whole nation * , the fentence of clepo-
invade fition they had procured againft their fo-England.

vereiirn. In the pope's name, and for the
remmion of their fins, they enjoined them
to invade the realm of England, and to
throw the tyrant and the church's enemy
from his throne. Pandulphus, it feems,
was not prefent on the occafion.-Thus
called on, Philip could not refufe a com-
mimon, which, to a prince ic ill ambiti"A*

ous, muft have held out allurements irre- "*

fiftible. To Normandy, Touraine, Maine4 * '

and Anjou, w hich were now hi is he
ight add Aquitame, and with it the im

pen ci 1 crown of England. He fummon
ed all his vaflals to meet him at Rouen, '
in the eafter-holidays, with their arms»

and horfes, undei pain o fel ony His
navy alfo , and what other fhips he could

< ^1

collecfl, were ordered to rendezvous in the ' - «

niou th of the Seine, and to take on board

provifions, and what elfe the momentous
expedition might demand0.

n Mat. Par. Mat. Weft.
Mat. Par. Mat. WdL Annal. Waver

The
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The news of thefe preparations roufed BOOK
-r-^i*n f i 11 i V 4

Engliih monarch; and he prepared
to re fill. w a s th month of March. 1213
He iffued writs to the bailiffs of the a

ports, commanding them to regifter all
{hips, and to take care, the y were equip-
ped, and anchored in the harbour o
Portfmouth the middle of lent. The
iheriffs of the counties receive other

writs, directing them to fummon all the
tenants of the crown with their retainers,
and every man capable of bearing arms
whatever his condition might be, to meet
him, near Dover, in the eafter-week, un-
der the fevereft penalties. So general a
call on fervices of the fubjecl, had
not been witnefTed, fince the conquefl;
but, in cafes of invafion, the feudal law
had ordained the generous prov ifi on.
Awed by the Hidden fummons, the na
tion, 111 a moment, was m arms ; and
they marched, from all quarters, to th
place of rendezvous ; while the channel
fwellecl with the fpreading armament. In
a fhort time, Kent had not provifions for
the multitude : when it was fettled to di{-' % *

mifs thofe, who came without arms, and j - t

to retain only fuch, who were equipped
for immediate fervice. Now landed from

Ireland the biihop of Norwich, with five
hundred knights, and other foldiers. The
army encamped on Barham-down, fixty
thoufand fighting men, whofe breads, fays

N 2 th
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BOOK the hift on an a loyalty animatedV.

no prince in chriftendom had matched
1213 their prowefs. The fleet of England >

a Ifo, outnumbered that of the enemy;
and John had refolved, that the ocean
mould firft witnefs the fuperiority of his
armsp.

Pandul- Th us folemn crifis feemed to ap
, the proach.-The monarch s, in anxious ar

papa) nun- , " i i i
do,lands. dour> weighed the great event: The

troops, on the oppofite ihores, with minds
varioufly agitated, indulged their expec-
tations :-And the fhips were preparing
to unfurl their canvas to the winds:

when lo !-two knights of the temple
landed at Dover, and proceeding to the
Englifli camp, were admitted to the king.

We come " faid thev, in a tone of
much refpedtA from Pandulphus the
u fubdeacon, and the fervant o our lord

" pope For your advantage, and
for that of the realm of England, he CJ '

" -^^-ln to fee your majefty."-John petitions
heared their addrefs, and e nted. Let
c him immediately come to me ;" he rej f

% : plied, and difmiffed the meflengers.
In a few d ays Pandulphus arrived, and
being introduced to the king, he fpoke :
" At this moment, Philip, the French
" monarch, efcorted by mips innumera-

ble al th head of his army, only

p Ut fupra.

delays
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delays his departure from the Seine,B ̂ ° K
that, with greater multitudes, whic"
ftill crowd to his ftandard, he may in- " 12*3
vade your realm ; ejecT: you from it,
as a rebel to the Lord and to the Ro

man pontiff; and by his grant, take
u polTeffion of your throne. The exiled

bifliops come with him, and the clergy
and laity, whom you profcribed ; tin-

it der his aufpices, to re-occupy their fees
and poffeffions, and to transfer to him

*' their fealty, which once was due to
u you. He declares, befides, that he

as the names of the nobles of your
44 land, pledged to him for their liege
*4 fubmiiTion. He doubts not, therefore,
" of fuccefs. Now; look to your own

good: repent, and avert the wrath of
heaven. As yet you may regain the
throne, from which you have been caft

" down, for contumacy, by our lord the
44 

pope. Promife to (land to the award
" of the church, and you fhall experi-
44 

ence the clemency of the holy fee. But
44 for the fulfilling of this promife, fare-

, " ties muft be givenq."
The weak prince, as the nuncio fpoke,

grew pale, and trembled ; and the confi-
dence which, a few days before, the pre-
ience of his army had infpired, at once
gave place to a general diftruft. The

Mat. Par. an. 1213

fixt
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O O Kfixt th ou fand men e thought wereV.
agu ed, in fecret treafon, againil him ;

1213 and the former notices he a receivec
o deiigns againft his life or liberty , , fell,
with heavier recollection, on his mind.
The fatal day alfo approached, which the
hermit had predicted. Thus abafhed, he
faw little room for hesitation, and con-
fented to the meafures of Pandulphus,
howeve 1 generally they had been propoC-
ed. In the prefence of iixteen earls and
barons, the chief men of his kingdom
a nd with his hand on the gofpels, he then
iwore to obey the fentence of the church
and on the life of the king fixt een
nobles fwore, fnould he reced e om hi s
oath, that, to their utmoft, they would
compel him to fulfil itr.-From this cir
cumitance, which we mall fee confirmed ^^

it appears mofh eviden 4- that even th e
minifters of the crown approved the mea-

i fures of the nuncio, and acted in concert *

with him. From any controul of the
papal power, in whatever form they mould
now admit it, it would be much eafier.t -

they might plaufibly reafon, afterwards^^ * * * *

to relieve th i nation, than from the f

ftrong arm of Philip, mould he land with
us mighty army. Land he would, if nof

fecret ftratagem impeded it; and in the
r Mat. Par. Mat. Weft. ib.

-

cjifcontented
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difcontented ftate of things, the event of B ° °v.

another conqueil threatened.
On the thirteenth ay o May, th e 1213.

Monday preceding the feait of the Afceii John fub-mits, fub-
noil, the king and Pandulphus, the earl S je&ingJ _ o

and barons o his court, and a vaft con _ himfelf

courfe o peopl e affembled at Dover ; 'domtot,te and king-

and before them John folemnly fvvore to pope
the following articles :-To obey the pope
in all things, for which e had been ex-
communicated ; to receive into favour the
profcribed bifhops, and others, particu-
larly cardinal Langtoii, and the prior and
monks of Canterbury ; to make full fa-
tisfaclion to the clergy and laity, for the
amages they had fullered, on account of

their compliance with the interdicl:; to
pay down, in part of restitution, the fum
of eight thoufand pounds fterling; to give
letters of fafe-condu6l to the primate, and
the other exiled prelates, that they may
return to their churches ; not to proiecute
any perfon, layman or eccleiiailic, for any
matter relating to the late difagreement;
to confirm thefe things by letters patent,
in the manner the injured parties lhall re-
quire, with which ihould he not comply,
they mall be empowered to adhere to the."_ " _

pope and himfelf (hall lofe all the right
of patronage, he now holds in the Eng-
liih church. When thele conditions mall

be executed, the kins: to be abfolved from ?
e feat ence or excommunication

the
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BOOK = interdicfl to be taken from the realm.

Such were the leading articles, drawn
1313. up in the form of a charter, to which

John fet his leal; when four great barons,
William earl of Salifbury, Reginald earl
o Boulogne, William earl of Warren, 5
and William earl of Ferrars, fwore, as
their peers a before done, on the foul
o the king, that he would inviolably ad-

re to the compadt8.
But as yet enough had not been done

t o fatisfy. the infuked honour of the pon
tiff; to feeure the nation, under his pa-
tronage, from the danger of an invafion ;
or to anfwer the views of te difaffecfted

nobles, who faw, with pleafure, the ty-
rant thus Brought low. Tuefday paffed
and we may prefume, (. that it was a day
of anxious deliberation ; for, on the mor-
row the fame great council, with the
king and Pandulphus, again met near
Dover.-rr-Had any part of the projedled
mealures been adverie to the willies of the*

proud peers of England, can we perfuade
ourfelves, they would ave tamel) r Wi
ne fled their completion, or have followed
the heels of a Roman nuncio, from their
Camp to Dover, co-operating with hi is
ichenies, as they are called, arid giving a
legal fandioii to them r Now did John

his crown with the kingdoms of

England O
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England and Ireland, into the hands of Bo__° K
the pontiff, whom Pandulphus reprefent- i-ii f* 

** -

ed. The inftrument of conveyance fpe- 1213
cities ; that having offended God and the
holy church, no means of juft fatisfacti-
on remained to the king, but to humble
himfelf and his dominions : " Where-

fore." it , ^ goes on, " wining to " willing do it

under the influence of the holy fpirit,
u not compelled by the interdict or by

any fear, but o f m own free will, and
with the general advice of my barons, I
concede to God. and to the apoftlesJ >"

u Peter and Paul, and to the Roman
church, and to our lord Innocent, the
pope , and to his lawful fuccefTors, the

u kingdom of England and the kingdom
u of Ireland, with all their rights and

appurtenances, for the remimon of my
" fins and thofe of my family, in future
" to receive them from, and to hold them

under him and the Roman fee. And
u

t his fubmimon of fealty and horn
I hereby bind my h dfi ff<

fign of which, it is my will, and I
decree that, from f th
faid kingdom the fi h
m c±^ .lly a d to Rome, f

y for England nd t r
land, in lieu of every other fervice and
ooligation, a w th re to
myfelf and heirs, of th a dm i n i ft
tion of juft t b t
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O O K « realm, and of the peculiar rights of th e
V.

crown. And fliould or any of my
1213 " fucceflbrs, prefume to infringe this

" charter they mall forfeit, u n 1 e is on
" admonition they repent, all right to the
ic throne. May this conceffion and duty
" remain firm for ever.-Witnefsmy own

hand, in the prefence of Henry arch-
bifliop of Dublin, John biihop of Nor-

tc wich, Geoffry Fitzpeter, William earl
" of Salifbury, and nine other barons."
Their names are recorded1.

The charter, as it is termed, being du-
ly framed, John prefented it to the nun- 5
cio, to be delivered to he pontiff. Then
befi ore the whole affembl but not, it
feems, with the ufual rites of vaflalage,
or in the hands of Pandulphus , he pro-
nounced the following form of homaee: C O

u Job 11 by the grace of God, king
** of England, and lord of Ireland

henceforth will be faithful to God, and
the bleffed Peter, and the Roman

church, and to my lord the pope lord
Innocent, and to his lawful iucceffors.

will not devife ccl, \v orci, or

counfel, that they be injured in life or
member, or be circumvented by ihares.
I will impede their harm, and avert it,JL

as far as I may C v The advice,
they mall intruit to me by themielv

t . Par.

.. rheir
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their nuncios or their briefs, w illB OKv.

hold iecret, nor ever reveal it to their
injury The patrimony of St. Peter, 1213

». and efpecially the realm of England,
and that of Ireland, I will aflift to
hold and maintain againft all men.
Thus may God aid me, and thefe his
holv g ofpels Amenu. In ipea ing he

had held his hands, we may prefume, on
the facred volumes. The prelates before
mentioned, and the barons, were wit

neiTes, alib, to this extraordinary de e
But Pandulphus, a man of fingular mo-
deration, and who, in a traniadlion of

peculiar delicacy, had conducted himfelf
with a temper, equally pleating to all par-
ties, and feldom before feen in a Roman

envoy, is, on the occaiion, charged with
an act of intemperate exultation. Som
money, which the king had offered, 7 s
the hiftorian, as an earneft of his fubjec-
tion , he trampled under his feet; at
which the archbiihop of Dublin expreiled
his difpleafure, and remonftratedv. Th e
act, doubtlefs, was meant to fignify, that
the fpiritual controul of his mailer look-
ed down on, kingdoms and fpurned their
riches.

So ended this memorable day,
fifteenth of the month of May. With

4

« Mat. Par.

v Mat. Par. Chron. Tho. Wikes. et Walt. Heming. et
Mailros. Annal. Waver, et Burt.

regard
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B O O K regard to the tranfadtion itfelf, whichv.
modern writers know not how to view

1213 with decent compofure, I will obferve,
that, had themfelves been eye-witneffes
to it, their indignation had been lefs vio-
lent. With difficulty, fome minds diveft
themfelves of their common habits o

thought, and go back, in imagination, to
ages which have paiTed away. An ex era-
ordinary power, which I have fecluloufly
traced, was then afcribed to th tne omanJ /

bifhop, and of more kingdoms, than of
Sicily, he was acknowledged to be the
iuzerain lord, A els of feudal homage
were common, and were not attended

with difgrace. We faw the king of Scot-
land voluntarily furrender the independ-
ence of his crown; and princes and the
great barons daily transferred their feal-
ty, on the flighteft provocation ; and the
Kngliih monarchs were in the conftant
habits, of performing the humiliating
ceremony, as to us it appears in the
hands of the kings of France. But how-
ever this may be, the furrender^ which
John made of his crown, was the authen-
tic a6l of the nation, exprefled in as full
a manner, as the moft folemn deeds then

The primate was not prefent, for
an obvious reafon, nor the archbiihop of
York, the fon of Rofamond, who was
then dead : but the archbiihop of Dublin
witiieflid the charter, and the bifhop of

Norwich.
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Norwich, deputy of Ireland, and Fitz- OO KV.

peter, the jufticiary of the realm of Eng-
land, with other barons. The great coun- 1213.
cil of the nation, as it is called, feems to
have been affembled in its wonted folemn-

ity. Such meetings, by fome writers, on
lefs important occafions, have been dig-
nified with the appellation of parliaments
What probably were the motives w hich
induced the jufticiary, a man of great
experience, as he is reprefented, and of
confummate wifdom, to forward the ex- 7

traordinary meafure, I have faicl. Others
might be varioufly influenced. Th bi i
fli op of Norwich, in particular was an
enemy to Innocent, whofe promotion to
the fee of Canterbury had impeded.
This only ma be affirmed with conn-j /

dence, that they preferred the meafure,
on the beft view of things, as moft tend-
ing to the good of the nation ; and that
to tl leir eyes it carried little of tl igno
miny, which we have affixed to it. Pan
dulphus feems to have co-operated with
the willies of the prelates and barons at
home, as he had with thofe of the exiled
party ; and what is remarkable, th e hi f-
tonan, who can often be fevere when '

Rome is concerned, neither reflects on
the nuncio, or his proceedings ; nor does

intimate, that any part of the tranfac-
tion raifed the fmalleil opposition, or gave

offence.
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B O^O K offence, excepting in the fingle inftance
which I mentioned.

1213. - Having executed his commiffion, Pan-
The
French dulphus, taking with him the charters
king and the eht thoufand pounds which ,

checked had been paid for the immediate relief of
the exiles, failed to France. He waited

enters on them, and fhewing them the terms of
Flanders. pacification, which pleafed them well, ex-

horfcd them to return to England , with
the difpofiti ons o co rd a amity, wnere
they would receive an ample reparation of
a their wrongs. Thence he repaired to
Philip, who was on his march towards
Boulogne, and recounting the fuccefs of
his negotiation in England, he addrefTed
the aftoniihed monarch, exhorting him to
defift from his enterprife, and to return ^^

home. " Without offence to the Roman
" bifho" he continued " you cannot , ,

purfue your ens deii on England and
a its king. He is ready to make fatisfac-

ton to God, to the holy church, and
to her minifters ; and to obey the com-

" mands of our lord the pope " Philip
did not reftrain his anger. " Alre 5>a ?

faid he? " I have expended more than
CC fixty thoufand pounds on this expedi-

tion. undertook it the pontiff's
command, and for the remiffion of my
fins. " Pandulphus withdrew, reiterat-

ing the inhibition, in his matter's name.
But the army continued their march ; and

Philip
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Philip difpatched orders to his fleet, in BOOKV.

ftantly to leave the Seine, and join i m ?

in the port of Boulognew. 1213
In the French army, which all the

great vaiTals of the crown followed, was
Ferdinand, recently advanced to the earl-
dom o Flanders. He had refuted in

deed, to join the enterprife, unlefs cer
tain towns, which had lately been annex
ed to the French crown, we reftored to

him. The truth was, that he was actual-
confederated with John, through the

infinuatiiig perfuafion of Reginald earl of
Boulogne, his relation, who, not long be
fore, in difguft, had relinquifhed the in-
tereft of France. 'At this criiis, therefore,
he fignified to Philip, that he fhould f a
vour no longer the unjuft attempt on Eng-
land ; and fullenly retired. The monarch
with the advice of his generals, at once
refol ve to enter Flanders, and to put it
out of the earl's power, to obflrudt the
immediate profecution of his defign. But
already Ferdinand had apprifed the ling-
IHh council of the danger, which he ap-
prehended ; and a powerful a my com-,

manded by the earl of Salifbu with,

many fhips, had been ordered to fail to
is a ffift anc >. The French fleet had ar-

rived on the coaft ; when Philip marched \
into Flanders. . The impetuous incuriioii

w Mat. Par.

was
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B OO K was irrefiftible, and many towns fell. ' Inv.

the mean while, the Englifli fleet anchor
1213 ed, and finding that of the enemy almoft

deferted by the troops, who were pillag-
ing the country, they attacked them, cap-
tured three hundred, and fank and burnt
a hundred mo , Philip engaged in the
liege of Ghent, flew to the refcue of his

eet. was too late. Some advantage,
indeed, he obtained over th e enemy
who had landed ; but feeing it impracti-
cable to fave the remaining fhips, he or-
dered them to be fired, and withdrew with
his army. So vaniihed the prcfpedl he
had indulged, of adding a fecond crown
to hi is empire But the Englifh generals
joined the earl of Flanders, with whom,
it feems, a plan was in agitation, for the
recovery of the loft provinces in France,
and to break down the power of Philip x.

Theexiles Tohn heared the n ews of this fuccefs
return,and ,r,
Langton with rapture, and underftanding that all
admini- danger of an immediate invafion was at
fi ers an
oath to the an nd e difbanded his forces. He

king. likewife fent money to his troops in Flan
ders , promifing that, with the fpring, a
powerful ally would join their arms; and
in the mean while, he urged them to in-
feft and pillage the territory of his ene
my Anoth t army e tl hen ordered to
attend him at Portfmouth, where it was

Mat. Par. Daniel p. 558

his
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was his intention, he faid, t lib OO K
V.

m port o F t^r

devaftation to it ti The vaflal 1213
fembled, as the fummons ciiredled; but
their chiefs refufed to i r )ceed, unlefs the"

fentence of excommunication were firft

taken from the king. With reluctance
the difconcerted monarch liftened to the

itubborn refolution, which difcontent had
dictated ; and in compliance with it, fent
meffengers to the exiles, bearing with
them letters from twenty-four barons, as
a pledge of the fecurity, in which they
might return, agreeably to the fettled
form of pacification, and be indemnified
for the injuries they had fuftained.

The exiles received the joyful tidings
and came to England with fpeed ; Ste-j
phen Langton, the bifhops of London,
Ely, Lincoln, and Hereford, and a croud
of inferior clergy, monks, and laity.
The king, who was at Winchefter, went
out to meet them. He fe}l at the feet
of the prelates, and imploring their for
givenefs, was re-condudted by them to the
door of the principal church, .where the
multitude waited. The primate h ere pro
nounced his abfolution, and immediately
entering the church, prefented to him a
book of the gofpels, and with it the heads
of an oath, he had prepared. Without
hefitation the king took it. " I fwear he^-^ .

faid, " to love the church and her mini
VOL. II. O rs
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BOOK <c fters, and to defend and maintain them,
V

againft their enemies, to the utmoft of
'213 my power. Th e go od laws co my

predeceffors, and efpecially thof e o
** king Edward 9 will renew. Bad laws
"*" I will annul. I will adminifler juftice
tc to all my vaffals, according to the juft

judgments of my court, and give to
every man his rights. Before eafter
next, I will make full fatisfa£tion for

<c all the amages I have caufed, on
count of the interdict, or again fall un-
der the fentence from which I am now*

releafed." He then renewed his oath
*

of fealty and obedience to the pope and
his fuccefTors, in the words of the late

charter given to Pandulphus. Thus clofed V^x ,i

th e ceremony , a nd the king, with the
the cardinal, the prelates, and the nobles

i dined at the fame table in great feftivity,
This was on the fixteenth of Julyy.

The oath which the cardinal primate
with an affurance, that courtly politici w ^

ans might condemn, thus diclated to his
prince, leems to have originated in a
fcheme, boldly projected and maturely
weighed. It differed, indeed, little fromV-^ '

the coronation-oath, which he and his
immediate predeceffors a taken; but
the prefent occalion of its renewal was A * "

fingular, and it brought it, with no

y Mat. Par. Annal. Waver.

common
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common impremon, to the recollection BOOKv.

of the public. We ihall foon fee the im "

portant purpo which it was meant to 1213
ferve. Why Langton, at the fame time,
caufed the oath of fealty to the pontiff
to be repeated, is not fo evident.
le circumftance proves, that, as he ori-

ginally moved his holinefsto adopt the ex-
travagant meafure, from motives which we
do not fufficiently penetrate, fo he would
lew that he flill approved the fame and

would call on the nobles of the land, a
fecond time, in their collected capacity,
to give it the fandlion of their prefence.
That the reconciliation, between this po-
litic churchman and the king, was fincere,
we may not fuppofe. John viewed him
as an intruder into the fee of Canterbury
whofe entrance he could no longer im-
pede, and as the principal author, doubt-
lefs, o the late attack on the independ-
ence of his crown. If Langton defpifed
the unfteady and inglorious prince, it was
but natural. He forgave, perhaps, the
oppofition, he had experienced from him,
which his good fenfe would be ready to
juftify; but he had taken his refolution,
we know, to avail himfelf of the general
difcontent and the weaknefs o the mo

narch, thereby to refcue his country from
oppr eilion and to give it the benefit o
better laws. \

John
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00 K John now prefumed, that he could call
V.

on his vaflals to follow his ftanclard, and
1213- 110 longer waywardly oppofed. h^V*^ut

Meeting at s firft ftep was, to command the HieriffsSt. Al- Jt 7

ban'sTand °f counties to chufe four commiflioners'

further ith an omcer in each diftridt, whofe
proceed- bufinefs it ihould be, to enquire into the
ings o

Langton. lofles the exiles had fuftained, and to re-
port the fame before a council, appointed
to meet at St. Alban's, on the fourth of^^F

Auguft. This, he hoped, would be re-
ceived as an earneft o h s inc re defign
of fulfilling every part of his engagement.
He then committed the care of the realm

to the jufticiary Fitzpeter, and to the bi-
fliop of Winchefter, commanding them
to do nothing, without the advice of the t> a

ca rdin a and a^ain haftened to Portf-V* *

mouth. Here his army had remained;; *

but they now informed him that,
waiting his return, their money was fpent,_

and that they could not proceed, unlefs
they were fupplied from his treafury.
John rejected their demand, and angrily i
failed with his family. truftin<r he iliould

no tb e ferted by men, on whofe allegi
ance, he vainly fancied, he might rely.
But the nobles, with indifference, faw -

him embark, and themfelves returne
home. He landed on Jerfey, and wait
ed ; but as no one came, again, in indig

nation
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nation he ordered his veflel to epart 00 K5

and regain the Engliih port2. 
V.

The fourth of Auguft, mean while, 1213
had pa£Ted, when the great council affem-
bled at St. Alban's. Fitzpeter and his
colleague announced to them the terms of
pacification, which had been fettled witl
the king, and then , in his name, ordain
ed ; " that the laws of the firft Henry be

every where obferved, and all unjuft
" law0 e utterly aboliihed. They com
manded the iherifFs, the rangers of th
forefts, and all other the king's officers,
ao _ o th ey va valued their lives and members
to be guilty of no extortion, to offer no
injury, and to ceafe from fuch opprefli-
ous, as hitherto they had practiced with
impunity % . .;

Such were the wife ordinances of St.

A] ban's, made in the ab fence of the prince,
and under a commiilion, we may prefume,
with which he had inverted his minifters.

W e n o w tendency of th oath,
which Lang ton a extorted from mm ;
and his deep-laid plan begins to open. ut
icre the laws of Henry are only mention ^ *

ed; and in the oath, a more general ex
pre ion was ufed, with a particular re
fere nee to the laws of St. Edward. Th ^^-

fon o this will foon appear. w i
alfp to notice the good underftanding that

Mat. Par a Idem.

fubaiied
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BOO
V. K fubfifted between the primate and the mi-

nifters of the crown, of which an unde-
1213 niable inftance here occurs, which {hews,

t they proceeded in concord to the ac-
complimment of one defign.

The irritated monarch, who wanted
capacity to fathom the views of the car-
dinal and his affociates, only meditated
vengeance. He collected another armyJ

refolving to chaftife the refractory nobles
by whom he was lately deferted; and he
advanced to Northampton. Hither came
th e primate : " This proceeding, Sir,"
faid he, " tends to the violation of the

oath, you took before me. Your vaf-
fals muft ftand to the judgment of your
court, and not be thus wantonly ha-

cc raffed by arms. It was that you Iwore
" to." The concerns of my realm," J *
vociferated John, " {hall not be impeded
" by you, my lord ; nor do they apper-

tain to you;" and the next morning,
earl he m arch e towards Nottingham.
But Langton, unintimidated, followed
him: " Either e fift" he proceeded
" from this attempt, or I will excommu-
" iiicate all thofe, your majefty only ex-
" cepted, who {hall prefume to bear arms,
" till the interdict, which {till holds, {hall
" be withdrawn." The menace fucceed-

ed: but the cardinal did not quit the
king till he prevailed on him to
name a day on which the barons, who

had
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had offended him, fhould appear in his B O O
court, and anfwer to his charges5.

Modern men can applaud this behavi i 1213
our of Langton, infolent as it was, be-
caufe, they fay, it was the caufe of civil
liberty which he patronized ; and in that
caufe, the common rules of decency bind,
it feems no longer. On Becket they can
he fevere and unrelenting; though to his
prince ne never utte red language fo un
iecmly, and the caufe he maintained was
to him and to thoufands, equally mo-
mentous, and far more facred. But the
poli icv of the cardinal was here tranfcen-
dent. From his fovereign he drew an
oath, to the ohfervance of which, by a
bold importunity, he compels him to acl*> ^ * A

here, while the claufe, wnic hhe prmci
pally urges, embraces that privilege
which the nobles, he knew, held moft
dear. Thus did he make their caufe his

own, attaching them to himfelf by fuch.' .

a tie of iiitereit, as, on a future day, he
could not doubt, would give confidence,
arid roufe the moft timid to a manly co-
operation with his beft defiirns. A O

Within three weeks, from the laft great The pH-
meeting, again ailembled the prelates, ab mate con-federates

ots, priors, deans, and barons of thethe~ba- 5
realm, at London, in the church of St.
Paul Nor was th e kin here prefent.

b Mat. Par.
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BOOK\Vhat was the oftenfible motive of the
v.

convention, is not related ; but, proba-
1213 bly, it regarded the caufe of the exiles.

In it the primate relaxed fome part of th 1 A

interdict, which was to continue, we
know, till the whole treaty fhould be ful-
filled. ut fo fortunate an occafion was .

not thus lightly to pafs away. In the un-
fufpectful hour of general debate, Lang-
ton called afide, as it was reported, cer-
tain barons, whom, with an air of folemn
fecrefy, he thus addrefled : " You heared

' that I abfolved our king at Winchefler,
where I forced him to fwear, that he
would abolifh unjuil laws, and re-efta-
blifh good ones, namely, thofe of king
Edward, and that thefe fhould be obferv-

ed by all his fubjecfts. have lately
found a charter of Henry I. by which
if you be fo difpofed, the liberties we

If,

ave ong loft may be reftored to our
country." So faying, he produced the

charter and catifed it to be . read to

th emc.

It was that which Henry I. had grant
e , in the nrft year of his reign ; whic
Stephen had renewed; and which Henry ' /

II. a confirmed. containe fome

aws of the ConfefTor, with fuch amen-
dations as the conqueror, with the con-
f ent of the barons, had introduced : and,

Mat. Par.

as
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as many tranfcripts o it having been BOOK0 v
taken, as there were counties, they had
been depofited as records, in the abbeys 1213
of each countyd. But little attention was
paid to this important inftrument. The
government o the kings continued irre-
gular, if not unlimited ; and in an age,
when few could read, when arms engag-
ed their thoughts, and not the difcuffion
o laws and polity, the charter was n
glected; an gradually its memory nk.
The number of copies fecured it, indeed
from dellruclion, but not from oblivion.
Yet, at all times, a traditional recollecti-
on, indiftinct in m a ny of ays long
paffed, when, under another race of kings,
their ancestors were reputed more free
a nd h appy attached itfelf to the mind;
and the name of Edward and his laws

was repeated with a warmth, approach-
ing to enthufiafm. This, in the Saxon
families, was moil natural; but the Nor-
mans alfo imbibed the impreffion, and as
the, conduct of their kings aggrieved
them, their partial fondnefs ceafed, and
they looked anxiously to the reftoration of
the rights of Englifhmen, and the re-ella-
blifhment of better laws.

The barons liftened, while the charter
was interpreted, and their looks and ge£-
tures expreffed the w^armeft joy. " For

Mat. Par. an. noo

thofe
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oo th ght ' they exclaimed cc whV.

W W t p» per feafon ftiall come, if neceC-
cc lary w w :' Swear it " faid

the primate. They fwore. Himfelf then
pron fed them LJS utmoil affiflance.
Thu was th e federacy formed, and
the s ffembly feparat W now
tmderftand that, by the 1 theC
feflbr and the charter of e y, was meant ,

g ptation the f de of
rights and libert

Fitzj ea o Effi th e juft a y

feems not to h prefent t
xmen bl occanon. was ficknefs

probably, which confined him at home ;
for early in the next month he died. His
lofs ys the hiftorian, was to England -*

irreparable. H was the pillar of th
it ate verfed in its laws, generous in his
difpofitions, affluent in the gifts of for-
tune, and allied in blood ot friendfhip to
all the noble families of the realm. His

overegn feared him ; but h e permitte
him ftil.1 to hold the reins of government.
When the news came of his death ;

is well,' faid John, laughing violently ;
", in hell he may again make hands with
" Hubert, our lat e prmate wh om e,

will furely find there." Then turning
to thofe who were with him, he fubjoin-
cd: cc By God's feet, now, for the firft

e Mat. Par. Mat. Par.
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u time, I am king and lord of England." B ° ° K v.

And, in truth, releafed from a minifter,
who could controul his wayward charac- 1213
ter , he regarded lefs the engagements ne
had been induced to make, and thought J v^,/
by what means he could beft annul the
whole obligation of the ate treaty
With this view, and on this occafion t
was reported, that he fent an embaffy to
Miramoulin, emperor of Morocco, offer-
ing to reiign his kingdom to him, a nd
to hold it under tribute ; to renounce the
law of Chrift, and to become Mahometan ,

in order to purchafe his protection.
Modern hiftorians reject the flory as in
credible, and as fabricated by the monks ,
to vilify the memory of their fovereign.
But to them he was not peculiarly obnox
ous and fo circumflantially is the tale
told by the hifloriang, who beared it, he
fays from the mouth of Robert of Lon,

don, one of the envoys^ that to critics
lefs faftidious it may bear many marks of
authentic truth. The folly of John was
adequate to the wildeft undertakings,
Miramoulin defpifed the weak monarch
and rejected the profered fubmiflion.

The league of the barons, or, at leaft, A .Iesatc
their general views, which the converfa arrives|3efor

tion of each day circulated, could be no whom
longer hidden from the kino;. But ho John l'Q

*-> O news his
fubmiiTi--

f Mat. Par. g Ibid.

could
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B O O K could he diflipate their defigns ? By expeV " " r* i i " n i " /-i " i 

rience, fays the. monkifh hiftorian, he
1213. had learned, that the pontiff was of all

men the moft proud and ambitious, in-
fatiable of money, and prone to every
crime, when- allured by rewards or pro-
mifes.-Innocent was ambitious ; but the
other charges applied not to him.-The
king difpatched meffengers to Rome,
loaded with prefents, and by them he
promifed ftill larger gifts; and he vowed
an eternal fealty, would he engage, as the
occafion offered, to confound the machi-

nations of the primate, and to excom
municate the barons whofe confederacy
he feared. But already a legate had been
appointed, and was on his road to Eng-
land.-This new propofal of the king
contained matter of great delicacy.
nocent weighed it maturely, and difmiff.
ed the meffengers, with various letters of
inftrudtion to the king and his legate.
This was Nicholas, bifhop of Tufculum,
who arrived in England about the end of
September11.

A council met in London before the

king and the legate, where was fir ft dif-
cufled the queftion, of the reparation to
be made to the exiles. The terms which

the king offered feemed highly equitable,
and Nicholas approved them ; but the car-

Mat. Par. Inn. ep. 130, 131

dinal
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dinal, with the other fufferers, would not O OKV.
confent, infilling, that the whole of their
ofles (hould be firft afcertained, and the 1213

debt be at once difcharged. The legate,
they difcovered, was wholly devoted to
the king. - On the following day they de-
bated the queftion of the interdict but
neither here was any thing decided : when
John, whofe caufe was now in th a nds
of the legate, at his requilition came
for wa rd and before the altar in the""" "-

church of St. Paul where the council was

held, repeated the a6l of fubmiffion
whereby he had, on a former day, fub-
je6led his crown, and the realms of Eng»-
land and Ireland, to the Roman fee.f

Even the charter of refignation, w hich.
fealed with wax, had been given to Pan-
dulphus, now received a golden feal, and
was delivered to the legate, to be prefent-
ed to his holinefs. The council adjourn-
e , Other meetings, in the fucceeding
months, alTembled ; but nothing was con- r

cluded, and the interdict remained, and
juftice was not done to the fufferers1.

The conduct of the legate foon roufed
the further refentment of Langton and
the Englifli bifhops. He had been em-
powered by the pope, to fill the vacant
churches and abbeys ? with the king's
confent : but he complied ill with his in

i Mat. Par. Annal. Waver.

ftrudlions
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O O K ftruftions, nominating men wh om neiv.
ther fcience nor virtue qualified for the

1213 o ffi ce. In vain were complaints made;
and Langton called a fynod at Dunftable.
They agreed to appeal to the pope ; on
which the cardinal feiit a meflenger to
Nicholas, apprifmg him of the appeal ,
and forbidding him to proceed to any
other appointment, which was the known
privilege, he faid 5 of the' metropolitan
fee of Canterbury. The legate difregard-
ed the inhibition; but confulting with
the king, he difpatched Pandulphus, who
was lately come to England, with proper
mftru6tions to the pontiff. Arrived in
Rome, Pandulphus reprefented, in dark
colours, the behaviour of the primate,
and his views urging that he and his
colleagues loved money; and that, in the
reparation which they demanded of their
lofTes, they were too rigid and exacting:

Befid es he added, it is their aim to
reduce their fovereign to undu fub
millions, and to abridge the liberties of

" the realm." He then fpoke o the
king, on whom he lavifhed praifes, and
than whom, he faid, he had not feen a
more humble and more modeft prince.
Here he preferred the charter, with its
golden feal. Simon Langton, the pri
mate's brother, who aflifted at the inter-
view, attempted to reply; but his voice

gained
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game no attention. The eloquence of
the golden leal was i irrcfiftibl k

But whilft occurrences fuch as thefe i

the preludes to a , . « , 
Crufade

reater event have f T~> l^lj.r & m ' againftdic
gaged our thoughts ; in the ioutnern pro- Alhi

fcs.vnces o France, a fcene was exhibite
from which reafon and religion turn with CJ

horror. Already I have faid, who were
the Albigenfes, and what their principal
tenets. In vain had thefe been condemn

ed, and their abettors puniihed, when
legates came from Rome, by their pre-
fence to check the fpreacling evil.
only fpread the more ; for the pageantry
of drefs and equipage, which attended
th courtly miflionaries, erv "-> to give
an edge to the declamations of the fecbt
ries whor le favour^~, JLC topic of invective
was, the wealth and worldly demeanour
of churchmen. Soon then it appeare< 1
that all orders of men had tafted of the

poifoned cup : towns, villages, and ham-
lets, in th e provinces efpecially o Gaf
cogne and Languedoc, war me wit
them; and what was extraordinary, when
we confider the tenets of thofe men, tend-
ing to pull down grandeur and level dif-
tinclion even th nobles quitte the
fplendid worihip of their anceftors,. and
joined their va ffal s in the ruftic faith*
Then it was, in the year 1208 that In

kMat.

no cent
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B ̂ T° K nocent commanded a crufade to be preah-
V. ed againft them, and lent his legates, for

12 I A.-!" *"* m +*p that purpofe, into France. Philip receiv-
ed them, and applauded the meafure ; but
he could not, engaged as he then was o
more than promife a powerful body of

imen, ana permit his i iibjefts to enroll
themfelves, as their zeal might direct.
The promulgation of the crufade was at-
tended with great fuccefs ; for the expe-
dition feemed to threaten few difficulties

and all the pardons, rewards, and privi-
which other crufaders had enjoyed,

were held out to them. By way o dif-
tindlion, thefe wore the crofs on the breaft.
The duke of Burgundy, the earl of Ne-
vers, the earl of Moiitfort, and other
great barons, with many prelates and ab-
bots, were foon in arms.

Raymond VI. earl of Touloufe, had de-
clared himfelf the protestor of the Albi-
genfes, and had warmly imbibed their
dodlrines. This drew on him the hatred

of the orthodox, and the vengeance of
Rome. He was excommunicated. Could

we credit the reprefentations o hi is ene
rnies, (and fuch were his hiflorians,) Ray
mond was the moft brutal and infa ous"

nortal By hat t Id he now
t the impending ftorm ? H 2 appeared

e re the 1 fling himfelf on
LS mercy confented to abide by his
lion. was inftantly decided, that he

fliould
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fliould furrender feven caftles into the BOOK
V.

hands of the legate, and give lure ties for
his future fubmiffion. This being done, **
he received abfblution, ftanding in his
fhirt, and was led by the neck into the
church, while the ate as flowly* i

pafTed through the croud, beat him with
rods. :

Th e army of the crufaders entered
Languedoc. Touloufe, indeed, and othet
places immediately dependent on th e
count, were, by his fubmiflion, fecured

om their attack ; but his vaflals, the
lords o other diftricts, equally infected
with error, and lefs pliant than himfelf,
might expect no mercy eziers was
taken by ftorm, and in it thirty thoufand
fouls were mafTacred. CarcafTonne, a9

neighbouring town, capitulated, and its
fate was le bloody. Here wh.il e thev

foldiers were u fled in moving the en-
gines, and fcaling the walls, the minifters
of religion had affembled, and had dared
to invoke the father of mankind, in ad-
dreffes to his holy fpirit! Such was their
enthuiiafm ; a paffion, which can fan&ify
excefs, and veil with piety the wildeft
crimes.

As yet the crufaders were without a
general acting under the guidance of
their refpective leaders, or all directed by
th e legate's voice. It was thought ne
ceiTary to chufe one ; and the election fell
on the earl of Nevers, who declined the

VOL. II. honour
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°_° K honour ; and then on the duke of Bur-
V.

gundy, who likewife refufed it. A com-
1214 mittee, therefore, was appointed, who

nominated the earl of Montfort; and he

reludlantly confented to accept the im-
portant charge.-Simon de Montfort,from
the honours he had poflefTed in England ,
fometimes called earl of Leicefter, was
nobly defcended; and the hiftorians of
the day lavifhed all their powers, in praif-
ing the endowments of his mind and
the accomplifhments of his perfon. His
piety, the fay and his love of virtue,

equalled thefe. What was his real cha-
radter will beft appear from his conduct.

Invefted with fupreme command, he
took pofleflion of many caftles, which
had furrendered, and fent miflionaries to
convert their inhabitants. But alread

the term being expired, for which the
crufaders had enlifled, many of them re
tired , at the head of whom was the^

count de Nevers. Nor did the duke of
� j

Burgundy long remain. De Montfort
faw himfelf deferted by the army, while
the winter-feafon came on. He had re-

fources, however, within himfelf, whichI

could counteract thefe untoward events.t

The fplendor of his name kept the enemy
n awe and his addre and, engaging

manners drew flrangers to his ftandard,
With thefe he cook the field, whilft the"*

inclement blaft ftill howled ; and con
quered
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quered many places. The count de Foix, B ̂ 9 K V.

a powerful baron, and a protector of the
heretics, then fubmitted to his arms. 1214

With pain had Raymond witnelfed
thefe fuccefles, which he could not impede,
and he knew not where their progrefs
might terminate, unlefs in the utter ruin
of his vaffals. Thus was he anxious,
when a meiTenger came from the general
to propofe, that he would furrender to
him the domain of all the places and ter-
ritory? which he had already fubdued.
It was the advice, he added, of the legate;
and fhould he refufe it, he muft expe<5l a
declaration of war againft himfelf. The
fecret views of Montfort were at once

difclofed.-The earl refilled the unjuft
demand, urging his rights and the treaty
he had concluded with the legate, when
his excommunication was reverfed ; and
he would himfelf, he faid, inftantly claim
juflice at the foot of St. Peter's chair.
With this view he went to Rome.

The ambitious defigns of Montfort al
> roufed a more potent enemy. Thi

was the king of Arragon, whofe filler thi
earl of Touloufe had lately married, and
who, befides, was count of Provence, and * ft^WAJBX**^Utt
lord of many towns in Languedoc. H
faith was orthodox: but that did not ii

line him to furrender his juft rights, in
to the hands of a man, whofe only claim

a fuccefsful invafion. In vain did
2 Montfort
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BOO KMontfort ftrive to allure the king , whoV. ^ *

not only refufed to comply, but, under-
1214 hand, fignified to the barons and men

of power in the neighbourhood of Beziers
and Albi th at would they refume their
arms, he would affift them with all his
forces. Men, whom the want of an ani-
mating ally had only driven to fubmiffi-
on took fire at the profered aid, and
feized their arms. In a moment, the ge-
neral faw a hoft fpring up before him
whofe adlivity was fuch, that, befor e e
could make refiftance, only three towns
and five caftles remained in his pofleflion.

In the fpring, the countefs brought
him a reinforcement of troops with
which he recovere feme ca ftl es ; and
other crufaders joined him from different
countries. To draw any advantage from
fuch auxiliaries, no common addrefs was
neceflary. They were raw and undifci-
plined, whofe period of fervice did not
exceed forty days ; but they glowed with
zeal, looking to the crown of martyrdom,
if they fell, or elfe to the remiffion of all
their ns. Montfort led them into a6li i

on, and no danger could appal them, or
fortrefs withftand their furious onfet.

The earl of Touloufe was returned from

Rome, where he had experienced fome
lenity from the pontiff; and he had wait-
ed on the emperor Otho, and had feen his
fovereign, the French king. With thefe

no
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no artifice fucceeded ; for they beheld in O O Kt i
V.

him, what in their zeal they hated moft,
the fecret advocate of herefy. was 1214
well known, what had been the motive

o his fubmiffion, and himfelf feem
little difpofed any longer to wear the malk,
During the liege of * * ** » " /^ Lavaur, he gave a
fiftance to the enemy. The king of Ar-
ragon began to waver in his attachment;
and again the legates pronounced Ray-
mond excommunicated. deferibe not

the ftreams of blood, nor the flaming
piles, which every where marked the pro-
grefs of the orthodox army; while it is
not my intention to iniiauate, that ex-
ce ffe s were not committed, which pro
voked refentment, and juftified fome re-*
taliation. But who fir ft drew the fword ?

O was it fo great a m t ave dif-
n the faith of Rome ?"

T ft rr places, now fell b
Montfot marched agamic nC^

Touloufe: It was the third vear of thrt

war. Touloufe was then a vaft city, n
t befi fficiently nunn

to encomp its walls. e enera
his error, and having retreated towards
Cahors, which furrendered to him, he had
the mortification, in a w s to lee
himfel Imoft wholly deferted. So un1 /

certair ftate of th y i ng v>
e. A ai o dal vaffc ils. I h

fewhere obferved, ebbed and flowed, as
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BOO does the ocean ; but an army of crufaders,V. </
wi thin rea o th s, as this was,

1214 ftill m. fembled that geful
ment. Many town were then reta* .

and a gener lef than de Mont
t. muft have beheld everv fort t n

lently m is' arms. He w th e
trepidity of a hero, coolly maint

the ground he had ken d in all
loffi s ftill kept the advantage of conqueft,

ting till an army might return, which
e fhould t th :r vi6lo H

w n Caftelnaud a town m

ftrength when news was brought, th
the earl of Touloufe and other barons, at
the head of a g tfc rce were m,

nveft e :e. Th gener il, with
s littl arm etired t e c iftle.,

fhall not defrib this fiege
hich raifed to higher fame e warlik

name o de Montfort for he foiled by ,
ted fallies. every effort of the enemy ,

and defeating him in the field, compelled
the count to raiie the fierre with ienomi-t t>

ny N was t 1 all Soon frefl c
urs arrived, when he extended his con

uefts, and by the beginning of the next
find lit ore than T u, 1212, w

loufe and Montauban, in t e hnds o
the enemy

While the horrors of war thus raged,
n nd part ften more atrocious,
ded by thofe, whom the can of ti

rch
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church forbad to (lain ir hands with BOOK
v.

blood. Some, indeed, there were, whom a
benevolent zeal moved,and thefe by means 1214
which reafon muft applaud, (trove to con-
vince the under (landing, and to draw the
heart from error. Their endeavours were
not without fuccefs. The more ardent

1 nes accompame e at ny
jeclin with the general o bat
ties and marking for deftruftion
thofe. whofe err neon duel: had b^r

mod confpicuous ; animating the foldien
by profpecls of an eternal crown, to deed

carnage; preaching the tenets o
him ho was m v--\^ o heart, to th
lone wounded \

""" ^f »

while the butcher held h gger to th
throat nil blazed round them

If few were reclaimed from error,
wonder ? \V e them he hill

nans t fulting the minifters, re
jecling their advice, braving the executi
oners, and either, with the cool fortitud
of conviction, ftepping forward to dea

with an impet u thufiafi as n
nt martyrs had clone, rufhing it

ar ns. And. thefi m had

ter pretenfions to the appellat rnar
they wl tonly >urte

danger, and when they fell, had on theii
heads the crimes, which unprovoked ho£
tility, licentious devaluation, ar prem(
ditated murder could perpetrat Thefi e

no
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B O O K no papal decrees could authorife. Men,
v.

from obftinacy of character or from views*

1214 of intereft, may facrifice much in the
caufe of error ; but they will not fteadily
die in its defence, unlefs that error has
imprefled on their minds all the convicti-
on of truth. Then are they martyrs.

De Montfort, now in po effion of an
exteniive territory with its towns and caf-

J Q

ties, viewed himfelf as its lord, and con-
vened an affembly at Pamiers, The or~
di nances ere in a de, for the partition of
lands amongft his barons, and for the re
e a ' \ bliihment of general tranquillity, of
a better police, and of the fervices of re
gion, were wife, and breathed a fpirit

of moderation and forbearance. The

ca ufe o count Raymond feemed irreme^
diably loft ; and again he had recourfe to
the king of Arragon, imploring his me
diation. This prince was returned tri-
umphant, from a great victory gained
over the Saracens in Spain. He confent-
ed to be his brother s friend, A lon^r ne c

gotiatiou commenced, firft with the
gates and witli the prelates afTembled at

avaur and then with the pontiff. ut
the intereit of e Montfort prevailed
which was deeme th e intereft of religi
on. The pope wrote to the king of Ar
ragon, warmly entreating him to re
nounce the caufe of the heretic, and me }
racing cenfures he periilted. Th e

menace
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menace he contemned, and at once de
v.

clared war againft the darling of th
church. Simon expoilulated on an at 1214
tack, which, he faid, was unprovoked 5
and fent a defiance to the king.

Hitherto the French monarch had him-

felf taken no active part in a war, which
his vailals principally had waged ; ut
now unexpectedly he faw himfelf in-
volved. Two prelates had come to Paris
from the catholic army The} r were 111
troduced to Louis, the young prince
then in his twenty-fifth year, and work-
ing on his ardent character, th : ̂ prevail-
ed on him to vow, that he would take the
crofs, and lead an army againft the Albi
genfes. Philip from who in the meafure
was concealed, heared it with much an
ger, but he could not with-h-1 old his con
fent. He coniented ; and that a becom *

ing magnificence might attend the expe
dition, he fummoned a meeting of his
nobles, when ,the number of men, the
order of the march, and the time of de-
parture, were regulated. But the report
of a league between the emperor and the
king of England, which threatened France
with an invafion, at the moment tranl-
pired, and fruftrated the expedition.

De Montfort, whom the profpect of the
fplendid fuccour had elated, was left ex-
pofed to the fwelling power of the enemy.
Nor was this his greateft trouble. Th e

agents
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B O O K agents of the king of Arragon at thev.

court of Rome, fo well employed their
1214. eloquence, that Innocent was prevailed

on to efpoufe their caufe. They repre-
fented, that the ambition only of de

Montfort upheld the war in Languedoc
that the heretics were broken down ; that
the few barons ftill in arms, were con-
tending for their pofleffions, which had

I/ been violently wrefted from them; that
were thefe reftored, peace would return ,
and the miffionaries, unmolefted, might
diffufe the bleffings of truth ; that whilft
the unfatiable intereft of one man, under
the maik of zeal for religion, drew ar-
mies to his ftandard, the caufe of the 5
church was facrificed in Spain ; that there
was ftill a greater caufe, which remained
negle<5led in the eaft, and which he, emu-
lating his predeceflbrs, had nobly vowed
to maintain : but did it become his wif-

om, they concluded, than whom no
wifer had graced the tiara, thus to aban-
don the glorious enterprife, in fupport of
a man, who abufed his favour, to rife t

tnefs on the ruins of provinces and
blood of their inhabitants ?

The forcible addrefs, in which there
was much truth, fucceeded. Innocent
lent orders to de Montfort to furrender to

the barons, who claimed them, the places
he had taken, and to defift from further
euterprizes. At the fame time he recalled

the
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the indulgence, and commanded a crufade B °v°
to be preached againft the Saracens of Pa-
leftine. In amazement, the general con- 1214
vened the legates, and ' the chiefs of the
army ; when it was refolved inftantly to
difpatch a deputation to Rome. By their
means, fays the hiftorian, Innocent was
difabufed of his error, and renewing his
firft order, ftrengthened the commiflion of-

his legates, and empowered them to pur-
fue the war, with renovated vigour. But
the imprudent meafure had difconcerted
the plans of de Montfort. Few foldiers
came ; many retired ; and the king of Ar
ragon, with a great army, was ready to
enter Languedoc. "' ;;

On the tenth of September, he enter-
ed, at the head of a hundred thoufand
men, and fat down before Muret, a finall
town on the Garonne, three leagues be-
low Touloufe. In its neighbourhood *
fays an hiftorian, lived a lady whom the
king loved, and her h wifhed to free

om the inquietude which the garrifon of
Muret o en occafioned. Thi s gave mo
tion to a hundred thoufand men ! With

him were the earls of Touloufe, of Foix
and of Comminges. De Montfort was
at Fanjaux, eight leagues diftant, when
the news came to him. He was aware

that Muret could make no reliftance, and
he haftened to its aid. But his whol
force, when colleded, hardly amounted

to
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B O O K to one thoufand men. With thefe he ad-^^f i^fci

vanced, and entered the town, on the op-
1214 pofite fide of the river. Terms of peace

were then offered to the king, which he
rejected, and the general was made fenfi-
ble, that the day was come, which mould
crown all his victories or number him ,
with the departed champions of the crofs.
Full of the glorious thought, he told his
foldiers, that he meant not to endure the *

flow .horrors of a fiege, or to wafte his
time in fallies ; he would meet the enemy»

in the field, and offer him battle. The
bifhops affembled, and one of them, n

rearing of the troops, pronounced an
anathema againfl the earl and his accom-
plices. He then advanced in his robes,

holding a portion of the true crofs in his
hands. The foldiers, armed as they were,
alighted from their horfes, and comng
up each n his, turn, bowed before the
iacred fign. But the ceremony would be
tedious ; wherefore the biftiop o Com-
minges, impatiently took it into his hand,
and ftepping forward, with it blefled the
multitude: " Go faid he, " in the name
" of him who died on this crofs : I pledge
" myfelf for you at the day of judgment,
u that he who fliall fall, this day, in bat-
u e , mall rife to the crown of martyr-
" dom." More than once he repeated the
folemn words. They mounted their
horfes.-De Montfort alfo, with his eyes

t

ra fed
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raifed to heaven, prayed : God BOOKo ar
V.

<t
mies , he faid, thou didft chufe me

Cf for thy general. In this day of trial, 1214.
hear my fupplication; and let the world

u know, how jull is th caufe , which

" thou haft committed to me. He rofe

*om the grou nd and the trumpet
founded.

The army, not more than nine him
dred men, all cavalry, left the town, and »

as they entered the plain, formed into
three bodies. _ A K_^HM v ^ The enemy, prepare to
receive them, did not deign to move.
The circumftance was perhaps favourable.
De Montfort faw the royal enfign, andJ ^> '

rufhing forward, broke the firft line. The
king was in the fecond. Him he aflailed;
the battle thickened ; and in a few mo-
ments, the monarch fell. Difmay at
once fpread through the ranks ; no order
prevailed; and thoufands were butchered
without refiftance. The victory o de
Montfort, in a few hours, was complete
for the hiftorians relate, that nearly

\ *

twenty thoufand men were flain of th e
enemy, while the crufaders did not lofe
more than one knight and a few foldiers!

The general, ceafing from the carnage,
halted, and offered up his vows to hea-
ven. Such was the battle of Muret.

It might have been expected, that the
war was at an end. But deftitute of troops,

de Montfort was, he could draw little

advantage
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Or° K advantage from his victory. Only he ra-v.

vaged the country, unmolefted, and kept
1214 the enemy in alarm. Soon afterwards

a new legate came from Rome, to nego
tiate a peace, and a numerous re-inforce-
ment, whom the fame of the late victory
roufed, joined de Montfort. With thefe
he extended his conqueft; and foon the
moft refradlory, awed by the impreilion
of his name, liftened to terms of accom- *
modation. The principal barons fub-
mitted, and the bold zeal of the heretics
was, for a time, fuppreffed1.

1 Hid. Albigen. et fcrip. contemp. paffim

END OF BOOK V.

THE
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KING JOHN

With the EVENTS of the Period,

O O K VI.

John lands at la Roc be lie.-The emperor Otbo
is dethroned.-Battle of B on vines.-The ^__ " - 

� * ̂ 

inter die! is taken from England.-The ba-
rons meet at St. Edmund/bury.-'Their fur-
ther proceedings. R unnemede.-Magna
Chart a.-John meditates vengeance^ an
retires.-Conduct of Innocent.-Preparati-
ons for a civil twar.-The barons are ex-
communicated\ and Langton goes to Rome.

council of Later an.-England
fcfolated by the kings forces.-The barons
excommunicated by name.-Prince Louis is
invited over.-A Roman legate obflrucJs
his defign. - The prince lands. - His caitfe
is agitated at Rome. - He purfues his con-
quefts, and lays fiege to the cq/iles of Dover
andWindfor. - John takes thejield. - Per-
plexity of the barons. - The king falls fick
and dies. - General view. - Conclusion.

ROM the horrors of the war, I have BOOK
* defcribed, fo adverfe to the mild fp

rt
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OO K rit of truth and the beft interefts of hu
VI.

man reafon, I return with pleafure, to
the troubled politics of England. Rea
fon ere applauds the ftrife, which the
oppreflioii of an unworthy prince provok
ed while religion does not condemn it;
and the ¬ye of the fpedlator carried for
ward on the fcene, beholds, with a fe
cret rapture, the dawn of freedom flowly
emerging from the gloom.

1214 Early in the prefent year, John to
John whom no view of things at home could
lands at la give pleafure, and whom the reafon prefT-
Rochelle. eci to execute his part of a league which

had been lately formed, again prepared
to embark for France. The barons, he
now, at leaft, hoped, would be fubfer-
vient to his willies. They obeyed his
fummons. And ftill more to gain the
good will of the people, and of the church
he difpatched mefTengers to Rome, who
might obtain, on terms they fhould pro-
pofe, the final relaxation of the interdidl.
On the fecond of February, with his
queen, he went to Portfmouth, and thence
failing landed with a powerful army at
la Rochelle3. The league, I have menti-
oned, was with his nephew1 the emperor
Otho, and with the earl of Flanders ; the
leading claufe of which was, that, while F
John, on the fide of Aquitaine, infulted

Mat. Par. an. 1214. Annal. Waver.

the
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the F provinces, the emp t t °e B
, v

head o th lid my fhould t,

France, by the north-eaftern fronti 4
A momentary digrefTion is necefTary

Ot w hof fcent t eem-
, O-

ne defcribed a tho de-

prud had eined to have roected throned
n downfall By trad e

promife he had m to Innocent, to fi r
render t e holy f tain poffeflions,
which e med, and by urging righ
which. hap du
he provoked the indignation of the haug
ty pontiff. Not fatisfied, he cited you
Frederic king of Sicily, t ward of Inn

t, to do him homage for his territories,
the avowed fief of the Roman court; and
when the prince, as became h re jfed
compliance, Otho ordered his generals to
enter Apulia. In vain did Innocent re-
monftrate ; and as it was not in his cha-
rafter l g to end e ex,

communcat th p M
had the pontiff weighed this laft

pow m th e mplifhment of
which folved not t d Th

n hated O the interefts of S

ly mud be combined with his own : h
could expect m fm any G n
princes, naturally llied to the houf(

th Ghibel n
\\ : final enc m

narch wl had oppofed t
Vo Q an
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00 and had leagued with his rival the lateVI.

, emperor, muft warmly efpoufe any mea-
1214 fure, which fhould tend to the humilia-

tion of a man, the nephew of him he
hated. So reafoned Innocent.-But Otho "^r

notwithftanding, had himfelf marched
into Italy ; and Calabria being over-run,
and the neighbouring provinces, little re-
mained to oppofe his arms. In the iiland
of Sicily, a confpiracy formed in his fa
vour, invited him to the throne ; a ndfo r
tune, he thought, was ready to crown his
brighteft wiflies, when a mine fuddenly
fprang, againft the effects of which no
meafures had been taken.

The relentlefs Innocent, aided, we are
told, by the politics of the French king ,
had projected the great defign. He had
a legate alfo in Germany, the archbifhop
o Mentz, well-difpofed to co-operate
with his views. 0 him e propofed,
and through him to oth er biihops to

ublifli the ientence of excommunication

he had himfelf iffued acrainft Otho. Theo

ientence was publiihed ; and agreeably to
its fpirit, a league with many German
princes was, at the fame time, formed,
who fwore, inftantly to proceed to the
cpo fid ion o the emperor, a nd to raife

young Frederic to his throne. Otho
beared the news, and leaving his conquefts
behind him, returned towards Germany.

ut as he pafled through Italy, and the
free
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free ftates of Lombardy, he had the mor- B

tification to find, that his wily enemy the
pontiff, had debauched the allegiance of 1214

ny d that they were leagued againft
him He proceeded, and in a diet t
Nuremberg threw himfelf on the loyalty
of va ffal Tl generou m fu

udacity to the fa6t Th
dtl ar s proclaimed FredJL. *

Otho. thus braved, carried fire and fword 9 9

t h territ nem th

principal of whom were the king of
hern nd the duke of B M,

whil rederic,i urged by repeated
through many difficulties, made his way
t Conft nee. H as d by h
friend d crowned at Ment , with a n1

pplaufe, that fpoke the increafing pow ir
is ion ; for the tion In-

nocent had been unceafi d the king
F oudly proclaimed himfelf

lly Otho, whofe falling intereft every
hour wituefTed, retired to his patrimoni-
al eftates of Brunfwick. Now it was, that

entere to the league I mentioned
His pire in Germany was at an end
faw but might bl t g
himfelf, in his 1, on Philip, the inftru
nent of s ruin b

Landed with his army at la Rochelle
the Englifh king caft his eye to the

13 ': i urat. ci:ans auftores coaet, Chron. Urfperg.

northern
ft
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B 9r?K *forflh£*fc provinces, which lately had 
* ^^

been fevered from his crown. Many ba-***** *J

1214. rons of Poitou, impelled by threats, or
allured by promifes, came in, and re-
newed their allegiance ; amongft whom
was the earl de la Marche, to whom Ifa-

J« a, the Englim queen, it will be re-
membered, had been once affianced. He* r

then traverfed the province, and entering : JT * O

Anjou, took its capital by ftorm, and
conquered other places. The brilliant
fceiie foon- clouded. Philip commanded " " A

his fon to make head againft the king of
England, who, by this time, had entered
the Lower Bretagne, and was befieging !
an important caftle. The Englim army
outnumbered the enemy ; but when John
prepared for battle ;on their approach, the
Poitevin barons acqiiainted him, that they "
were not difpofed to fis;ht. He quitted

. . *

he field, and leaving his conquefts to the
mercy of the young prince, precipitate-
ly withdrew to Parthenai, a caftle at the
"extremity- of Poitouc. Here clofed his

exploits and the campaign of Aquitaine,
when he was at liberty to contemplate the
operation;, of the allied army, on the fide
of Flanders.

Thebartie Gcho, with what troops he could colleft
o f Bou- jn t{ie fpring }ia(i quitted Bruafwick, and 

^_«^.

vines. 

he was permitted, unheeded by his rival ,
c Mat. Par

to
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to advance into Flanders. The impolitic BOOK
^t » / VI.

meafure is not accounted for by the hifto-
nans. In Flanders he was joined by 1214
other German troops ; and here he found
the dukes of Brabant and Limbou e

earls of Flanders and Boulogne, and Wil-
liam earl of Salifbury, with other great "wv
men and gen rals, at the ea of their
relpedlive forces. An Englifh army had
been there fince the preceding year, when
they failed to affift Ferdinand againft the
French monarch ; and John, before he
left England a transmitted to them
great fums of money. The chiefs review-
ed their forces, when they were found to
amount to a hundred and fifty thoufand
men. The heart of Otho once more beat

high. Philip, on th e oth hand did,

not fhrink from the mighty conteft. He
VI ifit e the frontier of his country, and
left .his fon, with a fufficient force, to
watch the motions of the Englifli ki
Now it appeared, that the plan of opera-
tions had been well concerted ; for being
thus obliged to divide his forces, the
great ftrength of the nation was no longer
at his command. Under the walls op

Peronne, his faithful barons had marfliall"

ed their vaffals ; and hither Philip came
about the twentieth of July. The army
did not exceed fifty thoufand men. They
marched; and on the twenty-feventh,
which was a Sunday, near the bridsre. deC J

Bouvines, "
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B O o K Bouvines, between Tournay and Lille VI.

both armies came in fight. In the centre
1214 of the French line was the king and in

the oppofite battle ftood Otho : on the left
Was the count de Dreux, facing the earl
of Boulogne, and Salifbury with the Eng-
lifh forces, and on the right was the
duke of Burgundy, facing the earl of
Flanders.

fhall not detail the various chances"

nor the achievements, of this memora- j

ble day, than which none fo brilliant had
yet graced the annals of France. Philip
whofc prowefs was unrivalled, and whofe +" *

conduct, as a general, fame loudly echoed, ^-* m
narrowly efcaped with his life as did* . . <

Oth o. Their armour, tempered by the * " * j

ableft workmen vere or blunted the
"* ' *

recoiling weapons,and bent to no concu£
fion. Dragged from his horfe by a Ger-
man foldier, who had faftened his a rbed
iavelin on the top of his cuirafs, the kimr*"* ""-" "-../. i ... ^

with all his armour on, fprang from i

ground, and extricating himfelf, mount-
ed the horfe of Peter Triftan. a valiant* % »

knieht, who nobly preferred the prince's
fafety to his own. Otho, in fimilar dan- i* 

" n r»«

w

ger, refilling a hundred fwords, and feiz" *

ed round the body by William cle Barres
th e bold knight, who had foiled ovir
Richard, when tilting with him on the
plains of Sicily, was refcued by the im-
petuous furv o hi s h o r fe wounded

mortally. - ./
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mortally in th t th i FrenchB OVI.

knights were c wh e irrefiftible ;
was theirs. 1214*

med into a fquadron th ey guarded
their king nd e yal b , ,

th firft time, is mentioned t
borne its fleurs d( s ; d, as the tide of
battle fwelled, they mixed in the thickeft

nflidl On t ht f th

my, the earl of Flanders, thrown from
his horfe and bleeding, when his troops
were broken, furrendered his arms to th ."jv

lords d.e Mareuil. Here the Burgundians
fought, and their duke owed his life to
the attachment of his foldiers. - The earl

of Boulogne, late in the day, and wh wen
was 1 oil, ftill obftinately refifted. But

his horfe being ftabbed und er him, he
fell; and as three knights contended for
the honour of making him their prifoner,
he gave his fword to the chevalier de
Guerin, who fortunately came up D
Guerin elecled bifhop of Senlis, this d ,
acted as marechal under the king, in the
arrangement of the battle. The of
Rofamond, alfo, William earl of Salifbu-
ry had furrendered himfelf to the billiop
of eauvas. He was the prelate whom
Richard, as has been told, confined ib
long in prifon, and at Bouvines he fought
with a ponderous club, alledging, that
the church-canons did not permit him to

blood. He met Saliibury, bufiedin
carnage,
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BOOK rnag a nd C4.L of him to the g ound.VI.
Night began to fall, and th lefeat of

1214 e nemy complet th attle
ifed

Otl ng efcaped from field
withdrew, as he could, into Brunfwick,
where 1 n nore heared of, leaving

1 in the quiet pofleflion of the em
wnere ur e

died Th e q by flow m
proceeded to Paris, diflributing his
foners, who were numerous, in the caft

as pa{Ted ; only t
Fland t race tnump He en
tered h pt an ght days

feftivity and glad the hift
rians, who relat his great were
principally of the French nation, we may

llowed t fufp m partiality in
the narration. They augmented, p
th umbI the enemj they dimi
nimed their own th fam may b
faid the wound the killed It "

prifoners. No troops were braver or bet-
ter difciplined than the Brabanters, the
Flemings, the Germans, and the Englifh
and their generals were the greatefl war-
riors o the da r " but the battle was won

by the knights, or cavalry, which, on 7

the fide of Philip, was ommonly nu
merous.

Guil. Brito, Rigord. Mat. Par. Chron. de Mailros.
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It was not, it is faid, till after his re BOOKVI.'
turn to Paris, that Philip was fully fenfi
ble of the ereat importance of the vidlo- 1214. O J.

ry he had gained ; for he now difcovered,
that fecret intrigues had been carried on
with many barons of the realm, and that
they only waited the moment o his d e
feat, "publicly to take up arms. Th s
would have been on the fouth of the

Loire, and in Anjou, Maine, and Nor-
mandy, the nobles of which provinces ,
allured by promifes, or the profpefts
which another change might open, fliew
ed a wifh o returnng to their former
fovereign. The victory of Bouvines dif-
iipated their rafh defign ; and Philip pru-
dently diffembled his knowledge of it.
But, not long aft e rwards, he " advanced
with an army into Poitou, where the king
of England was, and by th e mediation
of the legate, concluded with him a truce
o TO years. What policy indue
Philip to adopt this meafure, when, with
eafe, it feems, he might have difpofTefTed
the Engliih of their remanng terrtory
in France, does not appear. obably i
was owing to the difaffeclion in the ba
rons, which had app ared and which he
feared to ftirnulate.

Before this time, the interdict had b een The inter-*

taken from Enland. Th meflengers dict takenfrom Eng-
returned from Rome, bringing letters to land.
the legate, who had not quitted the realm,

which
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B O O K which empowered him to remove the
heavy grievance, and to compromife the

1214 difpute with the exiles. On this he fum-
moned a great council to meet him in
London, before which an accurate ftate-
ment was laid of the money already paid
and of the debt ftill due. This amount-

ed to thirteen thoufand marks, for the
payment of which two bifhops flood fure-
ties. Thus ended this irkfomc bufinefs.

And then the legate, on the twenty-ninth
of June, folemnly withdrew the interdidl.
It had lafted more than fix years, to the
injury of religion, the confufion of all
order. and the detriment of the ftate.

The tidings rang through the land a nd
the earts of the people thrilled with
gladnefse.

The ba- Concord thus reftored, though, fhame
rons meet nad marked his own arms and thofe of
at St. Ed-
mund/bu- his allies, John might expert to find more
ry. good humour in his vafTals, than hither-

to he had experienced. On the twentieth
of Odober he returned to England. The
abfence of many in the expedition to
France, and the eventful crifis o th e
war in Flanders had, for a time, fuC
pended the deliberations of the friends to
liberty. The cardinal alfo, whofe mind
o L fuperior energy invigorated, whilft it
inodelled, the great defign, had been en

Mat. Par. Mat. Annal. Waver.

gaged
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gaged in the conc erns of the interdict BOOKVI.
But now no motive of further delay ope-
rated ; a nd as the weeks of winter, the 1214.

feafon of purpofes and ftratagem, came
on, the barons met their friends, and they
talked of the league they had formed
with Langton, and of the oath they had
taken. u The time," they faid, " is fa-

vourable : and the feaft of St. Edmund

cc approaches, when multitudes refort to
his fhrine. There we may auemble
without fufpicion," It was refolved.
The day came, the twentieth of No

vember ; and as the devotion was fafhion
able, the barons repaired to St. EdmundC
bury, unobferved. Their meetings here
were" frequent, but fecret; and in one
of them, again was the charter produced
containing, in fubftance, the laws, of the
Confeffbr, which the primate had put in-'
to their a nds. The fight of the vene
rable inftrument roufed the fpirit of free-
dom ; and without further deliberation,
they haftened, in a body, to the church
of the martyr, A more Iblemn and heart-
fwelling ceremony had never been wit-
neffed. As feniority gave precedence, th e
barons advanced to e th altar, and with
their lands laid on it, fwoi c " If the'

king refufe to grant the rights, we
claim, we will withdraw our fealty
and wage war on him, till by a char
ter, under his iliall conVJ V * * own feal, he

fir
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" firm our juft petitions." Each baron
VI.

pronounced the oath. It was then agreed
1214 that > after chriflmas, they fhould wait on

the king, and prefent their petition to
him ; and, in the mean time, ihould pro-
vide themfelves with arms and horfes, _Jf

that, if he receded from his oath made
e for e e primate, which was probable,

they mieht be in readin f to fei ize hisj o

caftles, and force him to compliance.
This done, they feparated, and withdrewf.

Lanirton, it appears, was not prefent ^
on occa fion.

1215. king, when chriflmas came, held
Their fu7- his court at Worcefter. But alarms dif-
ther pro- turbed its feftivity, and on the dc av i itfelf,
ceedings. I " 9' ' 

^

parting, he repaired to the New-Tern
pie in London. The barons were here ;
and in a military array, which announced^f *

their purpofe, they waited on the king,
a nd prefented their petition was*

that he would confirm certain liberties
cc and laws of the Confeffor, with o ther

privileges, granted to themfelves, to 5

cc the realm of England, a nd to the Eng
" lifh church are con tame in the

charter of Henry I. and in the laws
t: juft mentioned. ' Th added: At
'' Winchefler, Sir, when you were ab-
u folved by our primate, that was your I

promife ] and the oath you took, binds
f Mat. Par.

* y Oil
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" you to a compliance."-John, with ̂  Op K
much agitation, heared the bold addrefs
and furveying their arms, faid: Your 1215

petition contains matter weig T and ,
arduous. I muft have leifure till eafter,
that, with due deliberation, I may be
able to do juftice to myfelf, and fatis-
fy the dignity of my crown."-Debates

enfued and on both fides, propofals
were made ; when the king finally con
fented, that the cardinal, the biih op of
Ely, and William earl of Pembrol
ftiould be his fureties, that on th e a D
pointed day, he would give them the fa-
tisfadlion they demanded. On this the
barons returned horn But from this de

lay, John vainly fanci e gre at advantage
might be drawn. He caufed the oath of
fealty to be renewed by his fubje&s ,
and the aft o omage his Vil ffals.
And then, (which would ihield him, he
thou t from, every danger,) on th
cond of February, he took the crofs, i
claring his intention of ea din an army
into Paleftineg. But, bv / J no precauton J
did he attempt to recover the favour of the
people, or to weaken the combination of
the nobles

In eafte week, the barons met at Stam
ford, in great military pomp, numbering
in their retinue two thoufand knights,

g Mat. Pir. an. 1215. Annal Waver

\ rith
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with their retainers varioufly armed, and
pledged to the caufe of liberty. The

1215. names of the barons, as recorded by the
orian, are forty-five; but it feemed,

he fays, that nearly the whole nobility of
the realm had now joined the league.
The king was at Oxford.-On the Mon-
day, therefore, after eafter, (which was
the appointed ay the barons proceed
ed to Brackley, where a deputation, com-
pofed of the primate, the earl of Pem-
broke, and fome others, met them from
the king, requefting to know n his,

name, what were thofe laws and liberties,
which they demanded from leir fo ve
reign ? They delivered to the deputies a
fchedule, containing the chief articles of
their petition. " Thefe are our claims,"
they faid, " which if not inftantly grant-
" ed by the king, and confirme to us
" under the royal fignet, our arms ma
u force him to compliance." Th pu

ties returne and the cardinal, with
the fchedule in his hand, expounded its
contents. " And why do they not de-
" mand my crown alfo?" exclaimed John
furioufly: Thef; o\* tilings are vain and

frivolous, contrary to the plaineit rea-
" fon.-By God's teeth, I will not grant
" liberties to them, that (hall make me a

flave." It was to no purpofe, that they
urged every argument to obtain his com-° ' ° *""-.-" ,. " A

phance.
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pliance. He ordered them to return, and VI.
to let the barons know, what his refolu-
tion was' h 1215

The confederated nobles ftood not in

heiitation. They receive the king's re ^^^*^^

ply, and at once chofe Robert Fitz-Wal
ter their general, naming him the mare "

chal of the army of Go and the holy
church; which fignified that, as the king
had violated his oath, they viewed them-
felves, in tfoe language of th e times as
engaged in a holy war, againft the ene
my of juftice and of the church: and
feizing their arms, they marched againft
the caftle of Northampton. But they
were without engines, and their attacks
on the walls were fruitlefs.-When we

know how premeditated the infurre&iont
was, this improvidence muft furprife us.

Fifteen days pafled, when they raifed
the fiege, and proceeded to Bedford ,
which was delivered into their hands.

Here meflengers arrived from the capital,
with fecret advice, that the principal ci-
tizens were in their intereft, and that
the gfites would be open to receive them.
The tidings gave them joy. They march-
ed to Ware, and on the following morn-
ing, which was Sunday, the twenty-fourth
of May, while the people were at mafs,
th e army, in iilence. entered the citv.' -

h Mar. Pur. Chron. de Mailros.

And
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O O KAnd now confcious of their fuperiorVI.
ftrength, the barons ifliied proclamations,

1215. requiring all fuch, who a hitherto re
mained neutra to join them againft
their perjured prince a nd menacing, in
cafe of refufal, to treat them as the pub-
lic enemies of the ftate. The commina-

tion was hardly needful, for few, it feems,
were lincerely attached to the royal party;
and as the proclamation called for a de-
cifion, they quitted their caftles, and
joine the ftandard of freedom. Some
only, at the head of whom was th e ear
of Pembroke, and Salifbury now returned
from captivity, judged it moft expedient
not to depart from court. The bifhops
alfo remained, with the primate1.

R unne- Great, at this moment, was the terror
mede.

of the king. He himfelf deferted ">
fcarcely feven knights remaining near his
perfon; arid it was evident, mould th e
barons proceed, that all his caftles mufl
fall, and himfelf become their prifoner.
The iplicity, e a often pradlifed
it would be now, he thought, moil ex
pedien t to exercife; an circumftances
might arife, v/hich would diflipate the
league, or lull its leaders into a fatal fecu-
rity Ke reiblved to give lem their
terms, and to throw himlelf on fortune,
for fuch redrefs or vengeance, as time

Mat. Par. Annal. Waver.

mould
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fhould offer. Go " faid he to Pern- BOOK
VI.

broke and other deputies, " inform the
" barons, that, for the good of peace 121 5
" and the exaltation of my realm, I willJ 1 /

1 freely grant them the laws and liber-
ties, which th ey a fk. Tell them to
name a day and a place, where we may
meet to adjuft our differences. i * n if nr » mi The

deputies repaired to London, and an
nouncing the king's propofal, it was re
eeived with unbounded joy. " Let the
" day," replied the barons, " be the fif-

" teenth of June ; and the place be Rim-
" nemedeV--Runnemede, which has*

been interpreted the mead of council^ was
a meadow between Staines and Windfor, L

where, in ancient times, great affemblies
had been often held': but to which the^f

approaching event would give a never-
ending celebrity.V.-5 J

On the day, both parties appeared on
Runnemede. With the king were the
primate and the archbifhop of Dublin,
feven bifhops, Pandulphus the pontiff's
friend, and Almeric the mailer of .the f

Englifh Templars : of the laity, the earl
of Pembroke, and fourteen other earls

and barons.-To enumerate the oppofite
party, obferves the hiftorian, would be
needlefs, which comprehended the re-
maining nobility of England. They

k Mat. Par 1 Hau Weft. an. 1215

VOL. II. ftood
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B op K flood apart, waiting the important inter-VI. 
view. - In what form the conference open-

1215. ed, is not faid ; nor who were the me-
diators* We only know, that debates,
as was natural, enfued ; and that various ^

propofals were made. But the king was
foon fenfible, that he muft comply. With
a facility, 'therefore, which might juftly
have raifed fufpicion, he acquiefced in
their demand, and figned the charter of
laws and liberties, which the barons pre-
fented to himra. This was the GREAT
CHARTER.

Magna nffa preamiic ftates that, " for the fal-
" vation of his foul, and the fouls of his
" anceflors and heirs, to the honour of

God, and the exaltation of the holy
cc church, and amendment of the king-

dom, by the advice of his prelates and
nobles, (whofe names are mentioned,)

[ the king had granted to God, and con-
" firmed by the prefent charter, for him-
" felf and heirs for ever," the following
rights and liberties.

i. " That the church of England fliall, , \_/

" be free, and enjoy her whole rights and
u liberties inviolable."-It then mentions

a charter, which, fome time before, he/*

ad granted, with a view to thofe liber-
" ^"^ i ^

ties, and which the pope had confirmed > !

eftablifhing the freedom of elections in all
Mat. Par. Annal. Waver.

cafes
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.cafes o vacancy, whether in churches or oo KVI.
monafteries. I

In fuch general and unreftricled terms 121
is this article conveyed, which might well
prove a fource of end lefs altercation. The
Conjlitiitions of Clarendon feem to have been
forgotten, while the church wras thus

, in the full pofleffion of what^
ever might be called her rights and liberties.\

Such had been the language, though not ,

quite fo general, of the preceding cha
ters of Henry I. Stephen, Henry II.

2. To all the freemen of the realm
u the underwritten liberties are granted."

By freemen is meant every description
of fubjedts, from the higheft to the low-
ell order of'vaffals, who were not flaves
or bondmen. This will appear,

If any earl, or baron, or others
" who hold of the king in chief, by mi-
" litary fervice, fhall die, and at the time
" of their death, the heir is of full age
" and owes a relief, he fhall have his in
c heritance by the ancient relief; that is,

" the heir or heirs of an earl, for a whole *

u earl's barony, a hundred pounds:
the heir or heirs of a baron, for a whole
barony, by a hundred marks : the heir
or heirs of a knight, for a whole knight's

u fee, by a hundred fhillings at mod:
and he who ihall owe lefs fhall give
lefs, according to the ancient cuftom

" of fees." .

2 ' When
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BOOK When any of the king's tenants in ca~VI.

pite died, the king feized the eftate, and
1215 the heir, though of the age of twenty

one before he recovered his right, was
obliged to fue for his lands, the pofTeffi-*
on of which he received on doing homage,
and paying a certain competition. called
relief. Many abufes, during the arbitra
ry reigns of the Norman kings, had ren
dered this cuftom peculiarly grievous.
The charter of Henry I. a ordained
that the relief fhould be meet and equitable ;
but neither was that charter, though re-
newed by Henry II. ever executed, nor
could a loofe expreflion be any check, on
the exorbitant demands of power

" But if the eir of any fuch be
under age^ and fhall be in ward; when he
comes of age e fhall ave his inheri
tance without relief"

During the nonage of flich heirs, their
perfons and eftates were in the cuftody of
the crown, which received all the profits.
Ward/hips and reliefs as as been fhewn^

were branches of the royal revenue. The
pradlice of wards was founded on the no-
tion, that every fief was a benefice; and
therefore that, while the hei as a m" , *

nor could not perform his military fer-
vces the iffues thereof naturally revert-
ed to the fuperior, who could employ
another in his ftead. But in the charter

of Henry I. this feudal right had been
furrendered
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furrendered to the widow of the deceafed, BOOK
VI.

or to the neareft relation of the heir.
That here the crown mould have been 1215p

permitted to refume it, may feern extra-
ordinary.

" The warden of the land of fuch
cc eir fhall take therefrom only reafon-

able profits, and that without deftruc-
tion and wafte of the men or things.
And the guardianlhip of the lands

Cc be committed to the fheriff, or any other,
and he make deftruclion and wafte, the Jf

king {hall compel him to give fatisfac-
tion, and the lands {hall be committed
to two lawful and difcreet men of that

< fee wno {hall anfwerable for the

iffues. And if fuch wardihip be given
or fold to any one, and he make de-
ftrudlion or wafte upon the lands, he
{hall lofe the wardfhip, which {hall
be committed to two men, as before."
Thus was the lord empowered to di£-

pofe o his wardfloip, appointing a
warden, or by a deed of gift or fale,
for the term of nonage; in all which
ca fes, conliderable fums of money were"* / f

generally raifed.
. " But ie warden, fo long as he

hath the wardihip of the land, mall
" maintain the houfes, parks, warrens,
" ponds, mills, and other things pertain-
' Ing to that land , out of the iifues of the
" fame land : and {hall reflore to the heir. * ^ . " r - .

" when
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O O K « \yhen he comes of full age, his whole
VT . ^

fr "" land flocked with ploughs and carriages, "
1215. " according as the time of wainage mall " . -< ' . O O

fc require, and the iffues of the land cau A. ' ' - *

" reafonably bear."y

Thefe regulations might prevent fome
abufes; but the practice of wafdfbips was
in itfelf highly oppreffive. Let it not be
afked, wrhy the barons did uot demand ' J

their fuppreffion; or rather, that the
rr6 rant of Henry I. in this inftance, fliould
be renewed ? It is too obvious, that the

dal rights which the fovereign was O O

ere permitted to retain, would, by the
{June act, be confirmed to themfelves, in
regard to their own vaflals.

7. " Pleirs fliall be married without I s - '

cc difparagcment?*
That is, agreeably to their rank. The O J

king could difpofe of them at pleafure
provided that, before the marriage was
contracted, the neareft relation were

made acquainted with itn. The fame
was the power of all other lords. It wa$
another fource of abufe and onpreffion: L A *
but it was likewife a fource of wealth.

" A widow, after the death of her
hufband, {hall forthwith and without . A " ' " - " *

difficulty, have her marriage portion '"**.-> J / * " *" "" - " * - ' v O A - *

n Mat. Par.""

:
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* (marifagium) and her inheritance ; nor B ̂p VI.
6 fhall fhe give any thing for her dower
c or her inheritance, which her hufband 12 r

" and flie held at the day of his death:
u and fhe may remain in the manfion o

u her hufband, forty days after his
" 

~eatn.

9." She fhall not be conflrained to mar
8 ry, fo long as fhe fhall be willing to

" live without a hufband. But flie fhall

" give fecurity, that fhe will not marry,
" without the royal aflent, if fhe holds
f of the king; or without the con-

" fent of the lord, of whom fhe holds."
Nearly the fame claufes are in the char-

ter of Henry I. which contains regulati-
ons about female heirs, that are not re- J

peated here.
10, " Neither the king nor his officers,

" fhall feize any land or rent for any
" debt, fb long as the chattels of the ' C 7

" debtor are fufEcient to pay it."
ii. "If the principal debtor fail in

" the payment of the debt, then the
" fureties fhall anfwer for it."

Thefe are reftraining ftatutes, and fhew
what before had been the power of the

. monarch,

12, 13. " Money borrowed from a
" Jew fhall pay no interefl, while the heir
*4 to the borrower continues under age, of

whomfoevcr he may hold.-And if any
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BOOK" one die indebted to the Jews, his wife
" fhall have her dower, and pay nothing

1215. " of that debt; and his children fhall ^^ ^f

" be provided with neceffaries, according
" to the eftate of the deceafed ; and out * f

" of the refidue the debt fhall be paid,
" faving the fervice of the lords. In
" like manner it fhall be with the debts, '
<c ue to other perfons than Jews."

The laft claufe is only to be referred to

the words, " faving the fervice of the
" lords."

. iC No fcutage or aid fhall be im-
pofed on the kingdom, unlefs by the
common council of the kingdom, ex-
cept to ranfom the king's perfon, and .

" to make his eldeft fon a knight, and
u to marry his eldeft daughter once:
" and for this fhall only be paid a rea-
" fonable aid.'';-

By fcutage (fervitium fcuti) was meant
military fervice, due to the king from the
tenants in chief. It likewife fignified the
pecuniary aid, often paid to the king in
lieu of that fervice; and fometimes the
tax, which was impofed on each vaffal,
for the fervice of the public. Scutagcs
and aids (which latter always mean a pe-
cuniary fubfidy) had often been arbitra-
rily impofed. This claufe, therefore
which forbids the levying fuch fubfidies
without the fanftion of the national

council
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council, becomes infinitely important.B ̂ O K
The three great feudal cafes were except-
ed, however, from the rule, and that 1215
under a fpecious ftipulation, which ftill
left an exorbitant prerogative in the hands
of the crown. But the barons, alfo. over
their refpedlive vafTals, were to enjoy the /-v-» "
fame arbitrary privilege.

16. " In like manner it ma be

iC concerning the aids of the city of Lon
don ; a nd th" at cty mall have all her

u ancient liberties and free cufloms, as
u

we by land as water.-Further-
more all other cities, and burghs, and

u towns, and ports, ihall have all their
tc liberties and free cuiloms ; and ma
ic have the common council of the king-

dom, concerning the afleffinent of their
aids, except in the three cafes afore
laid."

Cities, therefore, and towns contribut-
ed to the national fubfidy, as did the te-
nants of the crown; and they were a
part of the royal demefne, or inverted by
feoffment in the clergy or baronage. They

eld their liberties and cuftoms under

certain tenures, or the obligation of an-

nual payments to their lords: but their
privileges were now fecured to them, and
arbitrary affeffmeiits were removed.

> 18, 19. " And for the affeiling of
" fcutegzs fhall be fummoned the archbi *^^f

" ihops, bifhops, abbots, earls, and greater
barons
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B O O K « bar
VI. ons, fmgly^ by writs from the king.

c< And furthermore, mall be fummon-

I2IJ. in 7, by i fh e d b
liffi th cro n a o> who bold

of the king in h'ref, t a r
that is t o rtv t

leafl, and to a certain place: and in all
writs rim C/n ct

ic the fi rim flial p {fed And
fummons being thus made, the bufinefj
ia on d ay ppointed

ing to t aavice o fuel as arev

c prefent, akhoug a that were iu
moned come-not

i nus was nn common connc I of
the kingdom^ as, in the preced
tory we feen oftei a bled
c e nl) f the king va

o as held o h i m n e

w n lufion o a o er s o
citizens. The fame term mmon coun

of the kingdom occurs in hart er
eror. It was n

limment: but ftrange t is that, in th
feud a ngref nany ters fh o Id

dif( ve a II the organs of a p
Tiament, arifing from the equal reprefenta-
tion of t people ! As the kings, in mat-"

ters of great national < n , had often
I

-i r*-r/a ZVl 11 e advi tl cou

t fent claufes w rp ntroduced, t
r ftore to it its constitutional vigou

°0 The
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K
20. c< The king fliall not in future VI.

;rant to any one, that he take aid of
his own free vaflals, unlefs to ranfom 1215.
his body; and to make his eldeft fon a j j - " "

knight; and to marry his eldeft daugh-
ter once: and for this fliall only be
paid a reafonable aid,"
The power of the barons a been hi-

therto as tyrannical, as that of the crown,
only that the royal penniflion feems to
have been, fometimes, necefTary, to fa no-
tion their oppreffioh. And the difcreti-
onary power, in certain cafes, of 1 e vying
a reafonable aid, thus ftill entrufted to
them, fhews how little they had in view
the general mterell of the people.

21. No man fliall e compelled to
perform more fervice for a knight's
fee, or other free tenure, than is du e
from thence/'1

A knight s fee denoted the complete
fervice of one knight. aronies coniift
ed of thefe fees, in a reater or lefs num

ber, according to the original charters of
feoffmeiit or inveftiture. Each fee being
char with the fervice of one knight,
if4 a barony held two fees, it fent two J *

knights, at the call of the king, or fub
fidifed for two, as tiia fummons might
dired, and fo on, in proportion to the
number of fees. But thefe fees were

held by knighthood, as well as by baro-
ny ; and this cohftituted the two orders *

o
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B O O K of knight b Th nd s orVI
hon to whicl w

1*15 ed, were very difproportionate in extent
\ and real value.

2 . u Common pleas fhall not follow
" the court, but be holden in fome cer
" tain place.-And trials de nova dtffaifmay

de mortc antecefforts, et de ultima prafcn-
tatwne fh a be taken in their proper
counties, by two jufticiaries, fent four
times a year, for that purpofe."
The court of common pleas was, at this

time ere 6led, or received a legal confir-
mation; and by that eftablifhment, the
the curia regls, which generally attended
the royal perfon, and was the great feat
of judicature, became relieved from a ^f

variety of caufes. The appointment al-
fo of juftices, at ftated times, to hold af-
fizes in the counties, tended much to the

ea o the people, and the prefervation
o o rder. We noticed, in the foregoing
hiftory, many traniient attempts to eftab
liili that Wife regulation. --» 4B A " *

24 A free man fhall not e
amerced for a fmall fault, but accord
ing to the of the fault and forCJ degree
a great fault, in proportion to the hein

<c oufnefs of it; faving to him his contc-
,-. ncmentum (means of livelihood:) and

after the fame manner, a merchant,
fkving to him his mercandifa (means of
trading). And ahufbandman

flial l
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" mall be amerced after the fame manner, BOOK
" faving to him his wainage (implements VI
** of hufbandry): and none of the afore- 12*15

faid amerciaments fhall be aflefled. but

by the oath of honeft men of the neigl
bourhood."

/was a pecuniary pummment
for trefpafTes of various kinds, and w
diftinguifhed from fine. The -offend
was fuppofed to lie at the mercy o

hence the word came.-The pro-

ons of thefe two articles are peculiarly
terefting, being calculated to relieve an
der of citizens, who. till this time, had " \\ XJIW* UJLJ.JL. VAA*-*J ViJ-XA\^»

been much oppreiled. I tranflat
word villmms hufbandman. rather thaa
"villain : becaufe the latter fometimes im

ported a /lave or bondman^ which, as is
dent, was not here meant. The c 9

profefles to have in view d\tfreemen of
the kingdom only, (art. 2.) among whom
were fuch merchants and hufbandmen,
as poflemng certain fees, were denominat-

The clafs of free focmc?i
tenants in foca^e, is well known. Vil

lins or flaves, properly fo called, were
Lther bound to the perfon of the lord and
is heirs, or were annexed to the manor,

part of the owner's fubftance. They
were not deemed members of the com

mon-wealth, or entitled to any rights of
vafTals. For fuch no charter provided li-
berties, though that of the conqueror, in

certain
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V JL« certain cafes, provided for their emandpa "*"

pation*

1215 27 Earls and barons fliall not be
amerced, but by their peers and ae
cording to the quality of the offence.
And no e rkfh a be amerced for his

lay-tenement, but according to the pro
portion aforefaid, and not according t
the value of his ecclefiaftical benefice/'

28 29 , 30. Neither town nor any
perfon, fhall be diflrained to make brid
ges over rivers. unlefs anciently and
of right they are bound to do it. -No
llieriff, conftable, coroners, or king's
bailiffs, fhall hold places of the crown*

All counties, hundreds, wapentakes
and trethings (third part of a county
vulg. riding,>) fliall ftand at the old ferm,
without any increafe, except in the de-
mefne lands of the crown/'

If any one, holding a lay-fee
O fthe crown dies, the debt he may

" owe to the king fliall be firft difcharg
" ed, and the executors fhall then fulfil
a the will of the deceafed.-And if any
" freeman dies inteftate, his chattels fhall
" be diftributed by his nearefl relations
" and friends by view of the church, fav-

ing to every one his debts, which the
" deceafed owed. "

33. 34> 35 No conftable or bailiff of
" the crown fhall take corn or other chat-

" telsof any manjiinlefs heprefently gives
« him
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" him money for it, or hath refpite of pay- B O^o
" ment from the feller.-No conftable

* *

fhall diflrain any knight to give money 1215
" for the caftle-guard, if he himfelf will
" do it in his own perfon, or by another
" able man, in cafe himfelf is hindere
" by any reafonable caufe.-And if the

I king leads him, or fends him, into the
army, he fhall be free from caftle-guard,
for the time he fhall be in the army by
the king's command."
36, 37. " No fheriff or bailiff of the
crown, or any other, fhall take horfes
or carts of any for carriage, without
the confent of the freeman. - Nor mail

" the king, or his officers, take any man's to

timber for his caftles, or other ufes, un- 
- -

u

" lefs by confent of the owner of the
" timber."

38. " The king fhall retain the lands,-
" of thofe, who are convicted of felony,
" but one year and a day ; and then they
" fhall be delivered to the lord of the fee."

39. " All wears fhall be deftroyeci in
" the rivers Thames and Medway, and
" throughout all England, except on the
" fea-coaft,"

40. " The writ, which is c
" fhall not be granted to any one of any ,
" tenement, whereby a freeman may lofe
" his caufe (or right of pleading.)

Prtecipe quod reddat was a writ, or in ge-
neral an order from the king, or fome

court
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BO OK court ofjuftice, to put in pofleflion one
V A * who complains of having been unjuftly

1215 oufled.

4i " There fliall be one meafure of

wine and one of ale, through the realm I
u and one meafure of corn : that is the

ct London-quarter: and one breadth of dy-
U ed cloth ; and the weights {hall be as
Ct the meafures.'*

"
42 From henceforward nothing {hall
be given or taken for a writ of Inquifiti-
ony from him that defires an inquifiti-
on of life or limbs, but it mall be grant-
ed gratis, and not denied."
43, 44. "If any one holds of the crown
by fee far", Q focage, or bur gage >> and
holds lands of another by military fervice
the king {hall not have the wardihip of
the heir and land, which belongs to ano-

<c ther man's fee reafon of what he

c holds of the crown : nor flia heh ave

a the wardfhip of the fee-farm, focage, or
burgage, unlefs the fee-farm is bound
to perform military fervice,-Neither
mall the king have the wardfhip of an
heir, or of any land, w hich he holds
of another by military fervice, rea
{on of my pctit-ferjcanty he holds of him
as by the fervice of giving the king dag-
gers arrows or the like.
To hold in fee-farm was, when fome

rent was referved by the king or lord on
the creation of the tenancy 5 in focage on

condition
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condition o plowing the lord s land or B O O K
doing other offices of hufbandry: in bur- VI.
age, when the inhabitants of a boroughO * , *-* 1215

held their tenements at a certain rent.

Pctlt-ftrjeanty is explained. Th ere was
alfo grand-ferjeanty of a higher order. But
the tenure of military ftrvice, in an age of
chivalry, was deemed the moft honour-
able.

45 6 No bailiff, in future, fhall put
any man to his law (his oath,) on his
fingle accufation, without credible wit-
neffes produced to prove it."
46. " " No freeman (hall be taken, or
imprifoned, or diffeifed, (of his rights,)

<c or outlawed, or banifhed, or any ways
deflroyed, unlefs by the legal judg-
ment of his peers, or by the law o

" the land," J|
u

47 Right or juflice fhall be fold to
no man, denied to no man, or deferred
to no man.

u
49 All merchants fhall ave

fafe-condu<5t, to go out of, and to
come into, England, and to flay there
and to pafs as well by land as by wa-
ter to buy and fell, without any evil
tolls, by the ancient and allowed cu
toms, except in time of war, or when "

th ey are of any nation in war with the
king. And if any fuch be found in
the land, in the beginning of a war
they fhall be attached (apprehended,)
VOL. II. S " without
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O O K " without damage to their bodies or
VT V J.. " goods, until it be known how our mer-

121 " chants be treated in the nation at war

" with the king; and ours be fafe
there, they {hall be fafe here/'
50 It fhall be lawful, in future, for
any one to go out of the realm, a ndt o
return fafely and fecurely, by land and
water, faving his fealty to the king ;
(unlefs in time of war for a fliort

c c fpace, on account of the common be-
nefit of the kingdom), except prifoners
and outlaws, according to the law of
th e land , and people in war with the
king, and merchants, as juft faid/'
51. " If any man holds of an efcbeaty

" which is a barony, and in the king's
" hands, his heir ihall be bound to no
" other relief or fervice, than if the ba
<c rony had remained in pofleflion of the
** baron."

Efcbeats were lands or honours, diftin-
guilhed from the ancient demefnes of the
crown, and which had devolved on it by
default of heirs, or from crimes, or breach
o duty. They were a great fource of
power and revenue ; and the prince was
at liberty to retain them in his hands or *

to alienate them by fale or donation to his*

friends and fervants.

52. " Men who dwell without the fo-

reft, from henceforth {hall not come
before the jufticiaries of the foreft up-
on common fummons, unlefs they b

impleaded
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" impleaded, or be pledges for any who B ̂ 
a were attached for fomethiag concern-
<c ing the foreft." 1215

53. " None ihall be made judiciaries,
conilables, fheriiTs, or bailiffs, but
who are knowing in the law of the
realm, and are difpofed duly to ob-
ferve it."

54. " All barons, who are founders of
abbeys, and have charters there of from
the kings of England, or an ancient
tenure, fhall have the cuftody of them
when void, as they ought to have."
55' 56. " All woods that have been affb-
refted, in the time of the king, fhall
forthwith be disforefted, and the like
mall be done with the embankments I

i of rivers, of the fame date.-All evil
c cuftoms concerning forefts, warrens,,
c and forefters, warreners, fheriffs, and
" their officers, rivers and their keepers,
<c fhall forthwith be enquired into, and
<c be utterly abolifhed."

57> 5^> 59- " Hoftages, which the
" king had taken from his Englifh fub-
<c jedls, fhall be given up.-Certain fa-
'c milies of foreigners (whofe names are
*' mentioned) fhall be removed from their X

<c employments-And when peace fha
*' be reftored, all foreign foldiers, cro£

bow-men, and mercenaries, fhail be
(4 fent away, who came with horfes and
" 

arms to the injury of the kingdom."
2 60,
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BOOK 61 625 regard the reftitution of
VI.

a nd s caftles, or rights, which the king
had unjuftly feized-alfo the reparation
of injuries, which his father and bro-
ther had committed-and the disforefting
of woods they had inclofed, with a ge
neral fatisfaftion for wardfhips and ab
beys, which belonged to the« fees of his
fubje&s. A refpite for thefe difcharges
is allowed, fuch as was granted to cru-
faders.

63. c< No man fhall be taken or im-
" prifoned, upon the appeal of a wo- >

man. for the death o other man, any
than her hufband. 5> i

64. <c All unjuft and illegal fines,
vied by the king, and all amerciaments
impofed unjuftly, fhall be entirely
forgiven, or be left to the decifion of
the twenty-five barons, hereafter to be
appointed for the prefervation of
peace.

' 65, 66, promife juftice to the
Welfh for any wrongs they had endured

even om his father or brother and

the releafe of their hoftages.
68? regards the hoftages, and the right

and liberties of the king of Scotland.
69 "c All the aforefaid cuftoms and
liberties, which the king has granted

<c to be holden in his kinedom, as much° "

as it belongs to him towards his peo-
ple ; all his fubjeds, as well clergy as

laity.
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laity fhall obferve, as far 00 Kas they are VI.

concerned, towards their dependents.
This claufe is important: and the gra- 1215

dation of feudal dependences required it,
whereby each lord ftood in the fame re-
lation towards his vafTals, as did the king
towards his barons, or the immediate te-
nants o th e crown. As the fvftem o

oppreffion had been regularly diffufed, in
the fame order, was juftice, in future, to
be adminiftered.*

o. " And whereas, for the honour ofJ

God, and the amendment of our king-7 ' O

dom, and for quieting the difcord that
has arifen between us and our .barons,

we have granted all the things aforefaid ;
willing to render them firm and lafting,
we do give and grant to them the follow-
ing fecurity :" then enacls, that the
barons chufe twenty-five of their order,
who fhall take care to obferve, and caufe
to e obferved, the peace and liberties ! b v

thus granted, and by the prefent charter
confirmed. If the king, his judiciary,
or officers jfliall not perform, or fhall or
break through, any of thefe articles, and
the offence be notified to four barons to

be chofen out of the twenty-five, they
fhall repar to the king, or, in his ab
fence, to the jufticiary, and laying open
the grievance, fhall petition for redreii
without delay; and if it be not redrefle
within forty days, from th1 J 9 ? notification,

th tC n
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B OO K then fllaii e th eVI. lay th e c aufe e for
reft of the twenty-five barons ; and thefe

1215 together i with the community of the
whole kindom, diftrain and diflrefs

the king all the ways poffible, namely,
by feizing his caftles, lands, pofTeifions,
and in any other manner they can, till
the grievance be redrefled according to
their ipiea fure faving harmlefs the perfou
of the king, of the queen, a nd hi is c hi!
dren ; and when it is redrefled* they fhall
become obedient as before.

71 72 Any perfon whatfoever in
the kingdom may fwear that e will
obey the orders of the twenty-five ba
rons. in the execution of the premifes. , - L
And as for thofe who will not, on their" * ^ i

own accord, fwear to join them, in di£-
training and diftreffing us, we will iffue
our order to make them take the oath to
that effecfl."

73 74 " If any one of the twenty-five
dies or quts the kingdom or is hin
dered any other way from executing thefe
things ; the reft of the twenty "five mall
chufe another, at their difcretion, who
fhall be fworn in like manner.-And in

all things that are committed to their
charge, if, when they aflenible , ey

fhall difagree, or fome of them, when+

fummoned, will not or' cannot, come;

whatever the major part of thofe prefent
ihall agree on or r e njom {hall be reputed,.,,,<-..- : M " "

as
i i
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OOKas firm and valid, as if the twenty-five
had given their confent.'' VI.

75 " And we will not, by ourfelves, 1215
or o thers procure any thing, whereby
any o thefe conceffions and liberties be
rev ok e or e ffe ned ; and if any fuch
th i n g be obtained, let it be null and
void ; neither fliall we ever make ufe of
it, either by ourfelves, or any other/'

77 And all the ill-will, anger,
and malice, arifen between us and our
fubjects, of the clergy and laity, from the

ginning of the diflention, we have ful
remitte and brgiven : moreover all

trefpaffes from the fixteenth year o our
reign To this effecT:, we have eiven let / O

ters patent
. " Wherefore, we will and firmly

enjoin, that the church of England be free >

and that all men in our kingdom, ave
and hold, all the aforefaid liberties, rights,
and conceffions, truly and peaceably,
freely and quietly, fully and wholly, to
themfelves and their heirs, of us and our

heirs, in all things and places for ever, as
is atorelaid, c r * j " " i

79 It is alfo fworn, as well on our
part, as on th e part o f the barons, that
all the things aforefaid ftiall faithfully and
fmcerely: e obfer ve d."

Given under our hand, &c.0

o Mat. Par. et Mag. char, ex Autograph. Cot. ap. Rapin.

Such
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BOOK Such was Magna Charta, and fuch theVI.
laws, we may infer, of the ConfefTor, the

1215 renovation of which had been fo ardently
defir e The concluding articles, which
inverted the council of twenty ve w ith
the real fovereignty of the realm, may be
viewed as an unwarrantable invafion o

the prerogative : but the tyrannical and
faithlefs character of John was known.v " "

againft which fome barrier muft be raifed,
or w hat availed it, to have drawn from
his reludlant hand a written charter of li-

^-^f^

berties ?-At the fame time was granted
a Charter of Fore/Is, comprifed in eighteen
articles, each of which tends to prove how
great had been the oppreffion, under pre-
tence of fupporting the prerogative of the
crownp.-The Charter of liberties being
figned and fworn to by the king and no
bles, the council of twenty-five was cho
fen. Their names are recorded. Thefe

fwore, on their fouls, to be faithful to
the great commiffion they received; and
the affembly promifed obedience to them.
Writs, under the royal iignet, were then
fent to the fheriffs of the counties, ordain- ' *"-

ing that all orders of men obferve the laws
of the charter ; and the c^mpulfory means
to be ufed, fhould the king recede from
his engagements, were univerfally pre--
fcribed. Thus clofed the tranfadions of

P Mat Par.

Runnemede
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Runneme when the barons departed O, VI
ibme to London, which was ftill to re
main in their pow d the reft to th 5
caftles, for the general iffue not
withftanding the precautions they had ta

en. and the exultation that weak mind
felt

Job th w }llowers, fpent the J me-
night of the conference at Windfor, in ̂ ^nce
gloomy, repofelefs agitation ; and hither and

me the men, f< r <=* s moftly without
fame or fortune, who had gained his con
fidence, and whom the fifty-eight articL
o the charter fcrib e In taunting

tation they addreffed their monarcl
laid before him his fallen ftat d rouf-

w th th ie tent fpirit of repen
tance and revenge. In defcribing tl:

f this growing pa n ie hift n«^7 C7 I. J

portravs the wild deoortment of a man ays the wild deportment of a n
But with fome compofure, he difpatched
m gers to fuch governors of his caft

were foreigners, and devoted t
afe, commanding them to lay in p

to ftrengthen the wall to pre
mac es, to e t mercenary

rces uld but let it be
done without noife, he add itl i"w

ution, left the barons be alarmed Th
larm was un bl Himfelf th

t prep fchemes of vengeance
q Mat Par.

might
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BOOK
VI. might pleafe him beft, and to indulge,

, far from the prying eye of curiofity and^k _. "- "

121 5 the vigilance of his enemies, the wayward
rancour of his eart. haul! quitted
Windfor, and retired, in cliiguife, to the
Ifle of Wight. And here he foon took
the refolution of applying to Rome for the
aid of Innocent, and to the neighbouringO O **-* \.

countries for a fupply of mercenary for
ces. The feventy-fifth article of the char-
ter he as little heeded, as thofe which

gave relief to his vaflals, Pandulphus
whom the profpedl of fome promotion
which fhould reward his labours, ftill de- ^

tained in England, was, with other me
fengers, fent to Rome; and the biihop of
Worcefter, who was chancellor, and the
courtly bifhop of Norwich, with fome ibl
diers of fortune, undertook to raife"*

neceffary fupply of men, They failed to
the continent.

The king, with a few companions, re-
mained in the ifland, waiting, in dark im-
patience, for the iflue of his plans; and
fometimes mixine with the fifhermen andO

mariners of the neighbouring ports
ftrove by the bold manners of a pirate, to
gain the friendfhip of that hardy race.
What, in the mean time, were the fufpedl-
ful thoughts of the nobles ? The king had
difappeared, and fame had not yet difclof-
ed his retreat. But they faw the hoftile
preparations, in his caftles, and foon the)

knew
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knew, where he was, and what were the B OVI.
meafures he had taken. To r lieve the
toils o their late attention to buanefs, a 121

tournament had been appointed to be
held at Stamford, They now put off its
celebration to a more diftant day, and
named another place, lefs remote from
London. In this city the great body
continued: but, from the letters they ad-
dreii( e to the abfent barons, their
thoughts, it appears, ran more on th e
approaching tournament, than to provid e
refiftance againfl the exertions of the
enemy1".

Pandulphus, with the fpeed of a faith- Condu-ft
ful minifter, had haftened to the feet ofof Inno"

cent.

Innocent. There expofed the caufe
o his journey, and implored the pon-
tiff's aid againft the barons of England.
" They ave raifed a rebellion in th e
land/' e^^ faid, and have demanded
from their prince laws and evil liberties
which to grant became not the royal dig-
nity. The king publicly protefted, that
his realm was a fief of the Roman churchp

and therefore that, without the know-
ledge of the pontiff, he was not free to
enact new ftatutes, or to prejudice in any
thing the rights of his lord. He appeal-
ed then, thereby fubjecling himfelf and
realm to your protection. This the ba-

'Mat. Par.

rons
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BOOK rons heeded not : they marched to Lon-f\/T a /

don, and having feized that capital of the
I2J5 empre , hold it ftill. Then, in military

array repeatng their demands, the king
fubmitted, for he could no longer
(land their violence/' So faying, the
mefTengers prefented certain heads of the
charter which feemed beft to favour the

royal caufe. Innocent read, and frown-
ing indignantly, exclaimed: ic Do thefe
barons then aim to e th rone a prnce
crofled for the holy land, and protected
by the apoftolic fee ? Or would they trans^
fer our fovereignty to another ? By St.
Peter, this outrage fhall not go unpunifh-
ed." He convened the cardinals a nd

taking their advice, addreffed a bull to
all the faithful. It is dated from Anagni

Auguft twenty-fourth s.
flates that John, though by his

crimes he had drawn on himfelf and*

kingdom the fentence o excommunca
tion and interdidl, had repented and
made fat isfaft ion to the church that e

had fubje6led his realm to the holy fee,
under an annual tribute, and fworn feal-
ty to it; that he had taken the crofs, and
was preparing to make war on the infi-
dels that 5 in this crifis, the barons o 1I

England, mitigated by the devil, had re
belled againft him ; that himfelf (In o

s Mat. Par.

cent)
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cent) a ufed every means to reftore BOOK J irr VI.
concord ; that the king had been difpofed
to liften to moderate counfels, and to cor- 1215

rect a bufes that he had appealed to
Rome ; and that the barons, regardlefs of
every duty, had perfifted in their mea-
fures, and finally compelled their prince
to grant them terms, derogatory from the
rights and dignity of his crown. It con-
cludes : cC But fince it was faid to us by
the lord, / appointed tbee over nations and
kingdoms^ to pluck up and to dejlroy-> to ld
and to plant ; not willing to diflemble the
audacious deed, which brings contempt
o n th e oiy fee, ruin on the rights of
kings, fhame on the Englifh nation, and
threatens to annul the great concerns of
the cro of Chrift ; we reprobat e and
condemn the proceeding, forbidding the
faid king to obferve the charter, and the
barons to require its execution ; and we
pronounce it, i in all its claufes, null and
void, that, at no time, it may have va
lidity." Another bull of the fame date
is addrefled to the barons, wherein, hav-
ing repeated the fubftance of the firft, he
commands them, as their fpiritual father
and fuzerain lord, to renounce the char-

ter, and to be reconciled to the king, who
may then be difpofed to liilen to their
juft petitions, in which himfelf promifes
to be their mediator: <c and what fhali

then be obtained," he fays fhall e
firm
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BOOK firm and permanent for ever." He ex
VI. horts them to fubmit, left fomething
1215 worfe befall them ; and to fend their

prodlors to the general council, which
was foon to be aflembled, furrend ring
themfelves in confidence to his award.

With the bleffing of heaven," he con
eludes , we will then dopt mea fares
whereby, every grievance and ab ; be-
ing utterly abolifhed, your king fliall be
fatisfied in his rights, and the clergy and

th e people ihall enj peace and
liberty1

Preparati- The reprefentation of fac5ls, which the
ons for a bulls exhibited, was, in fome inftances
civil war. untrue : in o thers over ch areed. So it is

when party-views diftort the eye of equit-
able judgment. They were fent to Eng-
land ; on which the barons, regardlefs of
their contents, and well-aware that fur

ther dalliance ght bring ruin on th
meafures, refolved again to take up arms,
and to fecure the polleflion of the capital.
William de Albiney, a nobleman of great

litary fam at head f a choi
a t ca ftl o Rocheft

having been folemnly aflured by the con-
federated barons, before he left London

that, in ca o an attack, they would
r to his refcue. The caftle, not long
fore, had been committed by the king

t Mat. Par,

to
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to the cuftody of the primate. was B O O KVI.
ill-ftored with proviiions, and worfe with
engines of defence : but de Albiney en- 1215.
tered, and with him a hundred and twen-
ty knights, with their retainers.

John had paffed nearly three months
in the Ifl e o Wiffht, and the time was^-/

come for the return of his agents. He
failed to Dover, where he had the fatis-' /

radii on to be informed, that a vaft arma-
ment was approacning achinsr to his affiitance.
The profpect o laring the fpoils o
England, and the ands and honours
of the opulent barons,, which the
king's emiiraries had been empower
ed to offer, allured thoufands to hi is
ftandarcL Froin Poitou and Gafcogne
came Savaric de Mauleon, and Geoftry
and Oliver de Buteville, brothers, with a
formidable troop of knight s a nd armed
men: from the fide cor Brabant, came
Walter Buck, Gerard Sottini, and Gode£
chal, with three legions of eavy armec
foldiers and crofs-bowmen: and from

Flanders, came a multitude, which is not

numbered, men inured to rapine and
blood-med, the outcafts and freebooters
of fociety. Thefe John received exult-
ingly on the beach of Dover. Th e y
fwore fealty to him, and with them he
marched to Rochefter. De Albiney had
een three days in the caftle. The en-

gines of attack were foon brought up, md
the
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BOOK tne favage army encompafled the walls.VI.
It was now the end of September.

1215 But hardly had the fiege opened, when
a furious tempeft began to howl, fuch as,
even in the equinodial feafon, no man
had witneffed; and in that tempeft pe-
riihed Hugh de Boves, with an ar my or
rather a colony, of forty thoufand fouls,
wnom le had embarked in the port of

lais. He was a bold and experienced
adventurer; but a man of t the bafeft

principles, who had long ferved the king,
and on whom, it is faid, he had promif-
ed to fettle the counties of Suffolk and
Norfolk. The and of heaven feemed

vifible in his overthrow ; but the king
wailed his lofs, with the frantic effufions
of a madman". The caftle of Rochefter

bravely refilled, looking hourly for the
promiied fuccours. The barons, indeed,
once advanced to its relief ; but with no
views, it feemed, of manly refolution ;
for, without having feen the enemy, they
returned, to indulge, fays the hiftorian,
311 e exceifes of play and prodigality,
and the enervating pleafures of the capi-
tal. De Albiney then, only reduced by
famine, though fcarcely a ftone was ftand-
ing round him, with the concurrence of
his brave companions, furrendered. The
ieee had lafted two months. With theO

u Mat. Par. Chron, de Mailros.

ferocity
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ferocity of a monfter, John commanded 00 KVI.
the general and his whole garrifon to be
hanged; but William de Mauleon fug- 1215
getting to him the danger of reprifals, he
was contented to butcher the inferior pri-
foners, while the knights, with de Albi-
ney, were fent to the caftles of Corf and
Nottingham. The caufe of the barons ^"^

received a mortal wound v. "

While thefe things were doing, Inno- The ba-
cent, in great irritation that his ad-ronsareexcommu-

vice and menaces were difregarded had nicated,
excommunicated the barons, commit- and Lang-

ting the execution of the fentence to goes
to Ro me.

the bifliop of Winchefter, the abbot o
Reading, and the noted Pandulphus. In
a brief written to them, he complains of
the primate and his fiiffragans, who, for
not having fuccoured their king againfl
the reoe were, with reafon, fufpedled.
of eing accomplices in their guilt.
" Lo!'' fays he. 4< how they defend the
patrimony of the Roman church ; ow
they protect the champions of Chrift.
Aiming to dethrone him, from w hofe
arms the chriftian caufe looked for aid

they are become worfe than Saracens.
Wherefore, we excommunicate all di£-

turbers of the public peace, with their
accomplices and abettors, and we lay
their lands under an interdict; ftridlly
enjoining the primate and his biihops,

v Mat, Par. Mat. Weft

VOL. II. folemrJy
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OOKfolemnly to announce this fentenceT7T . J

through the realm of England, and to
121 command all fubjetfts to give aid to their

fovereign. Should any bifliop not com-
ply with this order, he is fufpended from
his fun&ions, and obedience is no longer
due to him. j ^ i- " "

Armed with the powers of Rome, th e
commiffioners waited on the cardinal,
\vho had actually embarked for Italy, to
which the meeting of the general council
called him. They fignified their com-
miffion, and, in the pontiff's name, com-
manded him to execute the lentence, in
the manner fpecified the brief. H e
heiitated, and begged a refpite, till he
fhould himfelf have feen his holinefs,
urging, that the fentence had been fur-
reptitiouily obtained. *< Truth has been
with-held," he continued ; " nor will

publifh the fentence, unlefs I know more
of the pontiff's will." The commiffioners
then, without further ceremony, declared
him fufpended from all the fundions o
his office; to wrhich Langton tranquilly
fubmitted, and departed for Rome. Their
next ftep was, to pronounce excommuni-
cation againfl fuch arons as wer in
arms ; but as the brief did not fpecify

\ their names,' the cafuiftry of the age
taught them to regard the cenfure, as nu-
gatory and nullw.

Mat. Par.

When

"
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When the primate arrived in Italy, to- OOKVI.
wards the end of October, he found the
prelates of chriftendom afTembling from 1215
various nations, with numerous abbots
and the heads of religious orders, and th O .'

embaffadors of princes. Among the lat-
"ter were three envoys from the king of
:England, the abbot of Beaulieu and two
knights. Before the folemn opening of
the council, many private caufes were f /

Jieared in the prefence of the pontiff; and
Langton was cited to appear. His ac-
cufers were the agents of the king. They
accufed him of confpirimr with the ba - JT O - -

rons, who, advifedand favoured by him
were in arms to dethrone their prince; ^^»
and they urged that, though commanded
by his holinefs, as he had recently been,
to check the rebellion by excommunicat-
ing its leaders, he had difregarded the in-
J 7 ' " ^ X . - " junction, and had therefore been fufpend-

*ed. And in that ftate of fufpenfion, j
ere e comes to the general council!J> If *" IP

they faid, and they prefled many other
charges. Langton made no reply, ,and
in much confuiion, obferves the hiftori-

only prayed to be abfplved from the
cenfure. " Nor fhajl that, by St. Peter
come io eafily, brother," exclaimed the __''__ r. ^^ i .1 ̂  ?» -\ " _ J .1

indignant pontiff, " after the manifold O JT * \ »-Wl r- ..... ,

injuries .which thou haft thus done to thy
king and to the Roman church. The ad-
vice of my brethren fliall be taken." He

T 2 conferred
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00 K conferred with the card d by thVI.
advice confirmed the fenter

121$ fion, which was immediately notified t
n th farm

occa the ele6lion of Simon d Lang
ton, pnmat brotl: the fee of
Yor w ded a m 'bvioufly
noxious to the king, but endowed with
learning and many tu w pet_

tion then f< Wa er G bifhop of
Worcefter,' faid th canons o York
who were prefent, ' lowned r
fingular purity faint Pet re
plied Innocent, that is great virtu<
and you mail have hin De Gray w
attached to the Royal party. But though
his holinefs could admire his virtue, he
did not efcape from Rome, without hav-
ng involve himfelf n th n n

o thoufand ft 6

qu t th time fifty thoufand

Fourth Th uncil opened on the eleventh of
council of Novemb Innocent prefided nd
Lateran drefling himfelf to the aflembly in a

mon taftelefi gory , profefled
willingnefs, ihould the fynod approve it
to go himfelf t pnn Europ

d roufe them, by his entreaties, again W%9«
take up arms, and ave th e i ure

honour of Chrift. The land, he had pu
Mat. Par.

chafed
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chafed by his death, was poffefTed by nil VI.
believers. The decrees of this council

are comprifed in feventy canons, of which i2ir
the nine firfl are chiefly diredled againft
the errors of the Albigenfes; and the
feventh, teaching " that the body and
blood of Chrift are truly prefent in the
eucharift, under the forms of bread and
wine," ufes the word ^ranfubjlantiatmt
to exprefs the facramental change. The
thing fignified, but not the myftic word
had been before adopted in the canonical
language of the church. find it in
writers, who lived anterior to die time.
The fynod then proceeds to, cenfure a
treatife of the abbot Joachim on the Tri-
nity, the prophet with whom our Richard
had been delighted in the ifland of Sicily;
and the opinions of Amauri, a Paris pro-
fed or. Then come the decrees againft
heretics, enacting that they, who are con-
vicled of error, ihall be delivered up to
the fecular power to be puniflied ; that
even thofe fufpefted of herefy, if th ey
do not clear themfelves fhall excom

municated ; that ftates fhall be admoiiifh
ed, and even compelled cenfures, to
expel all noted heretics from their juri£-
diction; that princes or lords, not obey-
ing this admonition, and report being
made to th pope le may declare their
vaflals abfolved from their allegiance, and
give up their territories to be conquered

and
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Qh 4 i*

BOOK an(J' pofTefled by the orthodox, faving the
VI. ;" 1 /"".!./? " 1 I 'TIT

i rights of the fuzerain lord, provided he\

1215 oppofe not the execution of the fentence.
The embaffadors of the vereign pnn

ces ? let it be obferved, who were prefent
in the council, reclaimed not againft thefe i
ndecent an bit tut Aft r

)ine regulations concerning the Greeks,
who returned to the weftern communion,
and fixing the precedency of the f< f.
tern patriarchs, wl t that tun ac
knowledged the jurifdidlion of Rome, tl
council gc n t a
ral difcipl n th n is much good
fenf( but they fliew how und e w

e nit ftl e lefialtical and

civil powers ; and they became the bafis
on which was raifed that general fyftem
of church-legiflation, which has prevail-
ed to the prefent day.-After thefe canons
follows a particular decree wnic hi xes
the crufade, and the a of general ren
dezvous, for the year 1217, an d i in the
kingdom or Sicily. The caufe of the
count of Touloufe was then heared, pe-
titioning againil the earl of Montford for
the reftitution of his territories ; but the
former was declared for ever excluded f

from his lands, and the pofleffion of them
was confirmed to the conqueror. The
fentence of excommunication was then

repeated againfh the Englifh barons and
their accomplices, and the council ended.
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It is deemed the twelftl umen B OQ K
VI.

n

John n the return of his agents from 1215.-r» i " i r £" i ^ i ' ri^noland
Rome, which was loon after the taking or de{giate ,
the caflle of Rochefter, h are w y the
fure the fuccefi th mb ally. The kins r-ces.

arons w mmunicat , the p
mat nded, tl lecftion of his b
ther ann lled , d Walter de Gray raifed
to the fee c fYork H marched his army

from Kent o th e ne ghbourhood of St.
Alb H "m th e nt

monks, he commanded the letters of
penfioii ag gton e publicly

d, enjoining them to fignify the happy
:nt to a hurch his realm

Then tiring the e liil
confidential advifers, he arranged the dou-
ble plan, of annoyance of the barons, and
of providing money for the fupportof his

Could the firft b w 11

ted, it w uld itfelf, he knew, realift
the fi It w ° agreed, therefore, t
divide the grand army ; and that the king,
t th head £ divifi a<

to the northern P lile
the other remained in the vicinity of tl
capit to "c y attempts of the b
rons. Th o fth nortl had b

particularly active in their claim
berty.

y Audi, variit
TO
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OOK To meafure the baleful characters of
VI.

thefe two armies, or to exhibit their views,
1215 is unneceffary. They were both intent on

rapine, both hardened to the cry o dif-
trefs, both incited to th e perpetration of
exce fs, bv a cruel and vengeful prince.
The name of Salifbury and of other En-
glifh barons, it gives me pain to fee regif-
tered with thofe of Falco without bow e *

of Mauleon the bloody, of Walter Buck
the murderer, of Sottini the mercilefs,
and o the iron-hearted Godefchal.

was the month of December. The king
moved to Dunftable, thence to Northamp-
ton thence through Leicefter, towards
Nottingham ; and as he advanced, flames,
and carnage, and devaftation marked his
progre fs. The counties were a fcene of
horror ; and the inhabitants fled, or fell
or were captured, without refiftance.-*-

Leaving a fiifficient force to awe the Lon
doners, and the barons who were with
them, Salifbury entere Efl ex, ravaging
the county, and that of Middlefex, and
Hertfor , and Cambridge, and Hunting-
don ; when returning with fpoils and pri-,
foners, he fet fire to the fuburbs of the
capital, and permitted his men to divide
their plunder, and to relate their feats of
blood2.

y Mat. Par. Annal Waver.

The
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The barons, in wild condensation, did BOOK
not move. Bat ftranee it is, that, Pre-
advifed as they were, and united with the rizi 5
nation in their general views, they had
concerted no plan of refiftance, raifed no
armies, ftrengthened no caftles. The in-
fatuation., was incredible. Cooped up
within the walls of London, or infulted
in their caftles, or at the head of a few re-
tainers in the remote provinces, they hear-

of the difafters which fell on their

friends, and the fetting fim of each clay
announced the nearer approach of ruin
on themfelves. In unmanly wailings or
the compofure of affecled refignation,
they bore their fate, upbraiding their
prince with perjury, and the pontiff with
the bafeft facrifice of character. " Such," -
they exclaimed, " are the achievements

of the beloved foil of our holy father !"
Chriftmas came, whiift John, was at

Nottingham ; nor could that awful folem-
nity, with its ceremonies and impreffive
leffons, ftill the raging tumult of his mind,
or call back one generous or gentle feel-
ing' As the piercing blaft blew, the tem
peft of his foul could beft fympathife with
it ; and though the earth was deeply co-
vered with fnow, he departed, raging on-
ward, through the northern counties.
Every hamlet, which was not his imme-
diate property, he viewed as hoftile to his
iuterefl ; and it felt his fury, as did the

caflles
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OOK caftles, the houfes, the parks, of eirVI.
more noble occupiers. The defcri ion

1215. which the hiftorian gives, of villages,
towns, and caftles reduced to aflies, of the
confternation of the inhabitants, of the
bloody executions, and of the tortures e
exerc ifedb th e foldiery, to draw from
the fufferers the revealment of their fup-
po fed treafures, far exceeds belief, and
leems rather the laboured offspring of an
irritated imagination He paHTed the
Scottiili borders ; and then returned more

the weftern line, every where reward-
m

C-> is foldiers with plunder, and pre-
fentinsr his generals with the caftles and
domains of the vanquiflied and fly ing no-
bles.-Where the king was not, the like
fcenes were perpetrated ; and the conteft
ieemed to be, wno fliould injure the
wretched people moft, and fpread the
flames of defolation wideft8.

The bar- Nor had the inflexible Innocent receck
ons ex-v ed from his purpofe. Hearing that the
communi-

c ated by barons disregarded, his fentence, though
name. the fame meffene;er, c ioubtlefs carried

the news of the favage vengeance of the
king and the miferies :-r-: - of the people, he
directed another brief to the abbot of

Abingdon and two other ecclefiaftics, in
which he repeats the former icntence, arid** *

commands them acrain to announce it to

a Mat. Par. an. 1216. ChronH de Mailros
the
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the nation. He names the citzens
VI

London, who had been principally active,
and Robert Fitzwalter, the general of the
confederacy, and twenty-five barons, with
their aiders and accomplices.-The agents
receiving the mandate did not delay its
execution, and addreffed letters to all the
churches of the realm. They repeated \

ic w ords of the brief, adding the names
of thirty other noblemen, on whom iliould
fall the papal anathema, and on cheir
ands an interdict, The fentence, there-
ore, was foon promulgated, and there "» ^*

appeared a general difpofition to fubmit.
Only the Londoners had the good fenie to
oppofe the arbitrary meafure : and the meaure ; ana rney
maintained that, neither ought the b r^cV

rons to obferve, nor the prelates to pub
lifh, a cenfure ib Incongruous. was
obtained," they infilled, by falfe fugfgef- fob

tions, and was confequently null ; from
this rea fo n prmcipa 5 th It elongs
not to the pope to interfere in ftate con
cerns. God gave to Peter and his fucce£
fors the adminiftration only of the church,
Why then ihall Roman ambition extend
itfelf to us ? Does the -\ war, in which we
are engaged, challenge their concern ?
Thefe pontiffs, truly, are the fuccefibrs of
Conftantine, and not of Peter, to whom
nor in defer ts nor actions, do they bear
refemblance. And the world then

be ruled by cenfures !" So, with ajuft
difcrimination,



.
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°P K difcrimination, they murmured ; and in
VI " « "

defpite of the interdict, the bells ran£*v .'-._* O

121 5- through the city, and the churches re-
founded with fongs of unufual feftivity.

But the barons, whom a timely fenfe
of impending ruin had not roufecl from
their fupinenefs, now behold the defpe-

P nnce rate extremity, in which muft foon be
L ouis is involved all their liberties, their proper-inv Jted

ties
over. , and perhaps their lives. The fen-

tence juft pronounced muft fever from
them, they faw, the few vaffals, who
could yet fupport their expiring intereft ;
while the royal party, it was evident, ac-
quired, by their impetuous movements,
an increafing power to complete the defo-
ting plan they had projected. The kingdom
lay at their mercy. Anxious what mea-
fure to adopt, they propofed many. - Th ey
lieiitated, debated and finally refolved to
implore the aid of Louis, the eldeft fon of

& Fi *-^^^-v. nch kijig. To him they would
offei t e crown of England : for he could ^"^^

heft protedl them againft the fury of the
tyrant John ; and he was allied by his
wife the daughter of the queen of Caftil

C to1 the royal houfe of Plantagenet.
Should he land amongft them, it would
1

oe.a means alfo they doubted not of1 1

di Cawing from the kings,' an dard many
of the mercenary bands, who being levied

Mat, Par.
m
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in Flanders or the provinces of France 00 KVI.
would refufe to ferve againit the heir o
their monarchy. Deprived of auxiliaries, 216
whofe arms they ha fo fatally expen
enced, their own prince, they flattefe
themfelevs, would be induced to liiten to
reafon, iliould it be deem expe nt b
the nation not finally to confirm the cep r,

tre to Louis, which it was their prefent
defign to offer to im. In cne mam
plan they all agreed : and Saher earl of
Winchester, and Robert Fitzwalter were
appointed to the great emb a Thev
bore letters with them, figned with all
the names of the confederated nobles0.H

With hafty difpatch, the negotiators
croffed the fea, and appearing in th
French court, laid before Philip and the
prince, the weighty objedt of their em-
baffy.' The monarch heared their pro-
pofals; read the letters they prefented ;
and after mature reflection, replied with
this cool referve : " I cannot permit mv
fon to go, unlefs, for greater fecurity, a
leaft four and twenty hoftages be fent to
me, from the nobleft families of your
realm/'-The embaffiidors did not oppofe
the cautious refolution ; and immediate
notice being fent to the barons, they con-
fented, and commanded their hoftages to
fail. Their arrival in France gave confi

Mat. Par. AnnaJ. Waver. Chron. Walt.

dence
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BOOK dence to the
VI. eafure, and Compiegne be

ing affigned for their place of fid ence
1216. ous 5 with an alacrity infpired by the

great occaiion, opened ms preparations.
He was in* his nine and twentieth year
and had lately returned from an .expedi-
tion of forty days, againft the heretics of
the fouth. But as the prefent undertak
ing demanded man previous arrange-
ments, which precipitancy might fruftrate,
he deemed it expedient to fend before
him a reinforcement of men, whofe pre-
fence might animate the confederates, and
fix their refolution. At their head were

ten experienced chieftains. They em
barked, and entering the Thames, were
received into London by the barons, to-
wards the clofe of February.

The agents o Innocent were not in-
fenfible to the infulting meafure^ Again
they repeate their ana th em as and
name, involved in the cenfure the French
" troops who in contempt of the papa
injunction, had dared to fuccour the ene *

mies of the king. But foon alfo letters
came from the prince, addrefled to the
barons and citizens of London. In them

he affures his friends, that, when eafter
comes ley fh a ear o him from Ca
lais, ready to fail to their relief. He ex
horts them to & rfevere with the firm

nefs, they had till now exhibited, and re-
quefts that they will liften to what they

may
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inay hear from him, and not to the re- 00VI.

prefentations or vain rumours of defign-
ing men. 1216.

But though the v\reightieft concerns,
which could occupy man, now called for
immediate"attention, the barons would
not forego the occafion, of appearing be-
fore' their new friends, with the gallant

- pageantry of the age. They appointed a
tournament, without the walls of Lon-
don. Here they met on horieback, with
the accuftomed arms and armour, and
having fpent fome hours in the martial

*exercife, Geoffry de Mandeville, earl of
fEflex, was mortally wounded by a French
knight. His death, which foon follow-
ed, was much lamented ; but it did not
excite ammo fit a nd with his expiring
breath he forgave his antagoniftd.

The preparations of the French prince Ro man
"were in forwardnefs, when a legate from A A ,.' 

. . ° 
. Itruas his

Rome arrived at Lyons, in which city thedcfign.
court was. He prefented his letters, and
in his matter's name, entreated Philip not
to permit his fon to invade England, or
in any thing to moleft its fovereign:
u Prote6l him rather," he continued, " "asJ

the vaflal of the Roman church, defend
him, and love him ; for his realm apper-

"
tains to "our fo veregn lord. That
realm,'' replied the monarch indiguantly

* Mat. Pac.

was
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BOOK
VI. was never the patrimony of Peter ; nor

ever fliall be. The prefeiit occupier of the
1216 thro ne John many years ago, plotting

agaiiift his brother's crown, was accufed
of treafon, an d convicted: therefore, he
had no right to reign. Had it been other-
wife ; he afterwards forfeited his crown,

the murder of Arthur of which crime

he was found guilty in my court. More
over, where is the prince that can give
away his realm, without the conient of
his barons, whofe duty it is to protedl the
ftate ? And if the pontiff as refol ve dt o
fupport this error, he holds out a perni-
cious example to all the nations o the
earth." ' We will die in defence of that
maxim exclaimed with one voice the

nobles of the court; " that no potentate,
his own a<5l, can give away a kingdom,

or make it tributary to another, and thus
enilave its noblese."

On the following ay was another
meeting, to which the prince came ; and
with a lowering eye having viewed the
legate? he took his feat near his father.
Gallo (that was the legate's name) firft
addreffed the prince, earneftly begging
him not to attack the patrimony o the
church ; and then turning to Philip, he
repeated the requeft of the preceding day.
-* Hitherto,'' replied the king, " faith-

Mat. Par.

ful
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ful as I have been to the pontiff and the B K
Roman church, I have ever promoted his VI.
intereft. Nor now with my advice or 1216
aid, (hall my fon attempt any thing againft
e ither. But if he claims any right to
the realm of England, let that claim e
heared, and juftice be awarded to him."
On this a knight, whom Louis had charg-
ed with the commiffion, rofe, and fpoke.
He obferved that John, for the aflaffina-
tion of his nephew, had been fentenced
to death, by his peers in the French court;
and that the barons of England, on ac-
count of his multiplied crimes, had deem-
ed him unworthy of the throne ; and had
levied war againft him : that having fub-
jedled his kingdom to Rome, under an
annual tribute, without the confent of
his nobles, he had depofed himfelf: he
ceafed, therefore, to be king, and the
throne was vacant. Then did the barons,

he continued, exercife their right. They
eledled the fon of our king, in right of
his wife, whofe mother, the queen of
Caftille, alone furvives of all the female
iffu e o the late Henry Plantagenet.

Confounded by the bold misftatement
o fa6ls and the hollow reafoning, the
legate urged ; that John, at leaft, a
t i en the holy crofs, and therefore, as the
great council a latel decreed, he was
not to be molefted, during the fpace of
four years; and that all his pofTeffions

VOL. II. U were
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BOOK were within the protection of the apoftolicVI.
The knight anfwered : That, before

1216. that event, the Englifh king had made
war on the prince, and invaded and fpoil-
ed his domain in Flanders: and that even

now was in arm gain ft him u Un-
der pain.of t in mum cat aim-
ed the legate, when he faw that argument
would not fil the wortdy orat u

bid ti P ter England, and
his royal father to permit it/' The princ
turned to his father; " For the pofleffion

faidl e which ve d

from your hand, I acknowledg yfelf
your liege vaffal: but the realm of Eng
land is not one of them, and I challenge th<
judgment of my peers, whether it apper
tains to you to obftru6l the profecution of
ny right, when it is not within the comp
t majefty t o m ft
Oppofe not my defign ; r fliall t P-
pear neceflary, I will iiipport to death my

s aim t er nherit mce," So fa

the prince, wit'li h blowers, with
drew ; and Gallo, meaning to embark fo
England, reauefted a fafe-condudt to tin
fea's fid Through my own territo
y,3' replied Philip you {hall have it

but take care how you fet your foot on my
foil's lands." The legate retired in anger

Ti ie few day th prince again waite
prince nllands. is aer : II folemnly

Mat. Par.

mifed
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mifed the Englifh barons," faid he to him, BOOK
VT

to carry them affiftance; and rather
than forfeit my honour, I am ciifpofed to 1216.
undergo the cenfures of the pontiff/' Phi-
lip could no longer withftand the juft en-
treaty. He consented ; but in a manner
that might feem reluctant; and bleffed
his fon. The fear of the indignation of
Rome had awed the high fpirit of the
monarch ; and even Louis deemed it pru-
dent, notwithstanding the firm language
le had held, to difpatch meffengers to

Innocent, who mould lay before him the
equity of his claim to the Englim throne.
Then at the head of an army, numerous
and well-appointed, he marched to Calais, *
an embarking on board fix hundred cj - , _

{hips and fourfcore other veflels, which
the monk Euftach had prepared, he came
to land in the ifle of Thanet, on the T *
tweiity-firft of May.

John, with all his forces, was at Dover.
ut he dared not meet the invader, con-

fcious of the uncertain attachment of his

mercenary bands: he retired, therefore
by precipitate marches, firft to Guildford
and then to Winchefter. The prince pro-
ceeded to Sandwich, and the whole pro-_ ^^B. " ^H

vnce as e advanced towards London,

with the caftle of Rochefter, fubmitted
to him, only Dover which he left behind
him, remained in the hands of Hubert
de Burgh. The acclamations, with which

U a he

""; v
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O O K ne entered the capital, were xmbounded
-VI.

the citizens and barons vieing in their
1216. expremons of joy. Here he received

their homage, and the allegiance which
they fwore to him ; while himfelf, with
his hand on the gofpels, at the fame time,
alfo fwore, to reftore to all orders their
good laws, and to each individual the
poflefiions he had loft.-It is remarkable,
that the barons fhould have been fatisfied

with the vague expreffion of good lawsy
and that their Great Charter was not men--

tioned.-Louis then publifhed a mani- A

fefto, addreffed to the king of Scotland,
and the abfeiit nobles, commanding them
immediately to fwear fealty to him, or to
retire from the realm; and he marched ^

his army into the neighbouring counties,
which fubmitted. The manifefto had the*

wilhed-for effect; for many (among whom
was the earl of Salifbury, who had join-
ed the king in his late excefles,) now left
him, under the immediate impreflion,
that fortune had chofen a new favourite, ~ * *
and that already he was in pofTeflion o
the throne5."

His next ftep was, to appoint Simon
Langton his chancellor, whofe influence
became hiehlv ferviceable to his caufe
for he confirmed the Londoners and the

barons in their contemptuous neglect of
the interdict, and perfuaded Louis him-

Mat. Par. Chron. de Mailros.

felf,
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felf, a prince of a relieious character, that BOOK
>' . . \7T

it merited no refpect.-The opening of^^ ^*^*

this great revolution was uncommonly 12*16.
aufpicious: but it muft have feemed fome ^"

what fingular, confidering the impofing ^^^ -K. _H^H
confequence which has been afcribed to
the ceremony, that the prince was not
crowned, while the tide of popular fa-
vour ran fo high.-The primate, whilfl \_«/ -i

his brother thus came forward on the^

fcene, continued at Rome, releafed, in-
deed, from the fentence of fufpenfion, on
condition that he returned not to England, ^"^
till its troubles fhould be endedh.

But the legate was not idle. He came
to England foon after the prince, and im-
mediately repairing to Gloucefter, whi-
ther John had now retired, he offered ^^

him his warmeft fupport, againft the fuc-
cefsful progrefs of the enemy. The mo-
narch was over-joyed, prefuming, from
palTed experience, that the arms of Rom e
could give vigour to his caufe, Gallo
fummoned all the prelates and clergy,
who would obey the mandate, to meet
him; and having excommunicated, by
name, with the ufual rites of terror, the
French prince and all his adherents, at
the head of whom he placed Simon de, *'

.angton, he commanded them, on every
fabbath and feftival-day, publicly to re->

Mat. Par,

peat
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BOOK repeat the fentence. But when the meVI.

naces of power and its exertions have
1216. once ceafed to operate on the minds of

the multitude, it is long before they again
recover their wonted vigour. The ana-
themas of the pontiff, therefore, fell in
vain; and de Langton publicly declared
that, in the caufe of the prince, an ap-
peal had been made to Rome, and that
the a6ls of her agents were an impotent
abufe. Even a more ominous circum

fiance confounded the wavering counfels
of John. The mercenaries, as had been
hoped, infenfibly quitted his ftandard
the troops from Aquitaine a one remain
ing faithful, and of thefe even fome join-
ed the prince, and others returned home.
Nor was it long before all the fouthern
provinces fubmitted to Louis. The caftles
only o Windfor and Dover lo wenng
defiance, fhewed a difpofition to refill;
and the king gave orders to furnifh the
eaftern caftles with men, arms, and pro-
vilions ''.

His caufe Meanwhile, the caufe of Louis was
is agitated tate 'm t}ie Roman court. His agents pre
at Rome. or

fented themfehes before the pontiff, who
eyed them with an auftere look, they falut-
ed him in their mailer's name. " Yourmal-

ter," he replied, "deferves not my falutati-
n*-i u 
yll« " Your holinefs," anfwered one of thef

agents " would think otherwife, were his i * f~

i Mat. Par
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caufe fully expounded." Here ended the 00 KVI.
firft day's interview. But when, a fecond
time, they were fent for, and had open- 1216.
ed their commiflion; Innocent, at large,
entered on the quedion, and with the
acutenefs of a profound civilian, the fci-
ence he eminently poffefled, refuted their
various arguments. Then driking his
bread, with muchW agitation, he proceed-
ed : a But the church, alas ! cannot here
efcape confufion. If the Englifli king
falls who s ou vafTal and, , wom, as

fuch, it is our duty to defend, fliame mud
redound on us: and if the prince
conquered, which God forbid! the Ro-
man church mud fufFer in his ruin; for
to him we have looked, as to a certain re*
fuge, whenever didrefs mall fall on our
lee." The conference here ended, and
the agents waited the final decifion of the
controverfy.

It is not neceffary to detail the argu-
ments, which wrere urged on both fides
and which the hidorian has minutely
dated. They are comprifed in three lead-
ing proportions, the heads o w hich
have already mentioned.-The firft charge
is ; That John had murdered his nephew
Arthur, for which crime he had been con-
demned to death, th agents faid, by his

eers in the French court.-It was replied,'
that John was a king, and, as iiich, be
ing iuperior to the barons, he was not

their
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BOO K their peer ; befides, that it was contrary
to the laws and the canons, to condemn

1216 any perfon, unheared and unconvi6ted.
The agents obferved that, though a

king, John was an earl and duke, a nd
therefore the liege vaffal, under this de-
nomination, of Philip, whofe jurifdifli-
on over him was complete. Even had he
not been his vaflal, and fuch a crime had
been committed in France, the laws of
the realm fubjefted the offender to the
judgment of his peers.--Many/ princes
and even kings of France, i^ was faid in
reply, had taken away the lives of inno-
cent men, yet had they not been fentencecl
to death. ut Arthur was not innocent "

he was taken in arms againft his uncle
and liege fovereign, and could therefore
lawfully, even without judgment, have
been condemned to die.

Secondly:-To the argument in favour
of the claim of Louis, as hufband to

Blanche of Caftille, it was faid that,
granting John, by the fentence o, the
French nobles, had been legally difinhe
rited, that not me, but the offspring o
the elder children of Henry, that is, the
lifter of Arthur, or the emperor Otho,
had a jufter claim to the Englilli throne.

lanche even had a brother, the prefent
king of Caftille.- The agents anfwered,
that as Georfry, duke of "retagiie was
dead, as alfo the duchefs of Saxony, when" .- *. * "I

tne
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the fentence was pronounced on John, BOOKi. " T7T

their ilfue could pretend no claim to a
fucceffion, that otherwife might have de- 1216.
volved on them. This , they infifted,
was a received maxim. But the queen
of Caftille was then living, to whom the
legal fueceffion firfl belonged, and on her

ea th It e fcend e to her daughter
lanche. It is true, they proceeded, that

Blanche has a brother, and even an elder
lifter: but where there aref * many heirs
any one of them may feize the inherit-
ance, faving the rights of the other claim-
ants. The prince has entered England ;
but i a nearer heir to .the throne chal

lenges his right, juftice will be clone to
him. ; , , , .. .,

, Thirdly:-It was objected to the prince,
that England belonged to the holy fee, by
reafon of the oath of fealty taken to the
pontiff, and of the tribute annually paid ;
war therefore was not to be made on the

fovereign rights of him, who had been
guilty of no crime, and particularly as
John IfefTed other dominions, which
Louis might have attacked; complaints
rather mould have been preferred againii:
the vaflal, in the court of his fovereign
lord. Hoflilities, they replied, had been
commenced, before that transfer of th
kingdom; and it is a maxim, that the
yaflal, who provokes a quarrel, may b e
attacked in perfon, without the ceremo

ny
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OO K ny of a previous complaint. But if the
VI.

lord will protect his \ affal e makes the
1216 war his own.-As to the decree of the

council, ordaining a general truce for four
years and the circumftance of o hn's
having taken the crofs, it was likewife
infifted, that hoftilities had preceded thofe
events, to which the king had pertinaci-
ou r adhered.-But the barons, it was
objected, and their abettors, had been
excommunicated even by the advice of
the council, and the prince, th ere fore,
was mv v ed in fentence. u . Our

prince replied the agents, " does not
aid the barons, nor is he their abettor:
he i rofecutes his right. He does not, nor
ought he to believ that the pontiff, or
ib great a fynod, would pronounce an un-
juil fentence. At that time, it was not
known, that he claimed, as his right, the
Enlifh throne. And had it been known,
th e prince prefumes, that the council
could not annul his right. "

Thus w°° CVJ a queftion debated, which
throws fome light on the manners and
feudal laws of the age; \ vhen the pontiff,
in the plenitude of his jurifdicTdon , pro-"

ncunced, that the controverfy fliould not
be decided, eoe before the return of his le-*J

gatek.

Mat. Par,'

But
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But Louis, (to whom the call of theBO° KVI.

barons, to refcue their country from the
oppreffion of a tyrant, gave a better title, 1216.
than what a pretended hereditary right, ̂  e pur-
or the approbation of Rome could con- fu his
fer,) in the mean time, neglected not the co sne

and 1

obvious means of conqueft. e {polled fiegetothe 
s+ 'ij «-ijxj- aw-y° ays

the counties of Effex, Suffolk, and Nor catties of
folk, and r duced them to his obedience Dover and2 Windfor.
while that of Lincoln alfo fubmitted ; and
in the north, his adherents fubdued York* J

mire, and the Scottim king, Northum
berland. The expenenc not-
withftanding this fuccefs which attended
his fon's arms, heared,' with regret, that
he had left behind him the caftles of Do-

ver and Windfor, on the reduction of
which, he knew, more muft depend, than
on the eafy fubjugation of many pro-
vinces. He acquainted him, therefore,
that the caftles muft be reduced, alleging,
that the firft rules of war required it.
Louis, obedient to his inftru6lion, hav
ing fent to him for malvei/ines a huge en
gine to throw ftones, at the h ad of a
great army, furrounded the caftle of Do
ver. This was in th e mo nth of Auguiu
Hubert de Burgh, it has been faid, com-
manded there, and h e was w ell fuppor L
ed by a md of knights and their re
tamers. The utmoft efforts of the enemy
made no imprelTion: on the contrary,
their tents, their machines and their

men.
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B op Kmen were deftroyed by furious and re-VI.
peated fallies. Hopelefs of immediate

1216. fuccefs, the prince withdrew his army to
a greater diitance ; and continuing the
blockade, he fwore not to raife the fiege,
till famine a reduced the proud walls
when the whole garrifon, he threatened,
ihould be hanged up in his prefence.-At
the fame time, the barons with an army
marched into the eaftern counties, which
having defolated, they returned to Lon- &

don,- a nd collecting a great force . pro-
ceeded againft the caftle of Windfor. In
gelard de Achie, an approved foldierV^rf JL 1

wa the go vernor. Alike to that of Do
ver, was the bold reliftance of this caftle;' s "^

nor were the befieerers more fuccefsful1.
7 ' ' ^* ' V

John takes
the field. ; John, who till now had not ventured

to take the field, feeing that the enemy
was engaged, iffued, with refiftlefs rage
from the city of Winchefter. Some
troops om other caftles a joined
him ; and many defperate men ftill ad-

\ hered to his caufe. What the utmoft fu-

ry, with fire and fworcl, could perpetrate
that was done. The houfes and lands o

the neighbouring barons firft fqffered;
and he proceeded, like a blafting tempeft ,
and entered the eaftern counties.- With

difmay did the barons, round Windfor
hear the report of this exterminatng

1 Mat. Par. Annal. Waver. f

havoc
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havoc, and affembling, they refolved to B KV T

raife the fiege, and to impede, if poffible,
the tyrant's return to the fouth. The 1216.
hiftorian talks of treachery, infpired by
royal bribes, which prompted this defign.
The king was iti Suffolk, wafting all its
maritime diftrift, and intent on fpoil *
when he heared that the Windfo r army
was in motion. They left their tents, and
moved rapidly towards the iide of Cam-
bridge. But John his fpies, knew
their line of march ; and while they ima
gined, the game could not efcape their
toils, he had wheeled round, and gained
the town of Stamford. He advanced ftill

northward ; and forcing the enemy from
Lincoln, entered its caftle/the confede-
rates every where flying, with the timidi-
ty of hares, from his impetuous approach.
The barons thus illuded, wreaked their
vengeance on the innocuous people, and
returning with fpoil, palled through the
capital, and joined the prince's army
near the walls of Dover. To this place
alfo came Alexander, the Scotcilh king,
and did homage in the hands of Louis,,
or the fiefs he held under the crown of

England".
Such was the Po fition of things a id Pcrpiexi-

their dubious afpect, when an event hap- ty of thebaron.

ned , or was faid to happen, which caft

Mat Par. Chron. de Muilros.

a gloom
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B O O K a gloom over the counfels of the allies ' ~ C4, WJ.V-/^AA* ^ v -w* *«uv ̂ X^VIAAJ^AU V^A HAV* CVJ.lAC.O*
t 7T ^"^ m

V1* and generating mutual diftruft, ferved to
1216. confirm the lighted fufpicions, which

till now, either ill-humour, or the ne '

cefTary charader of events, had formed.
The vifcount de Melun, a nobleman who
had come with the prince, being feized
by a mortal diftemper in London, re-
quefted, that fuch of the Englifn barons
as remained there for the defence of the
city, might be fent for. They came.
\vith a dying voice he then addreffed
them. " The defolation and ruin, which
hang over you, give me pain," he faid;

and you know not wThat the danger is.
The prince, and fixteen nobles of his ar
my, have bound themfelves by oath, ma
the realm be conquered and he be crown-
ed its king, to banim for ever thofe, who

ave oined his fcandard as traitors to

their fovereign. Their whole offspring
lall be exterminated. Doubt not my

words ; for I, who here lie gafping be
fore you, am one of the confpirators
intreat you, therefore, to provide, in fu-
ture, for your own fafety, and not to
reveal what you have heared." So fay-
ing, he expired".

That fo foul a defign ihould have been
formed, in this early fta<?e of the revo-

utiori, and in the prefence of fixteen

n Mat. Par. Chron. Wai. Reining.

witnefles,
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WitnefTes, exceeds all belief. But though OO K
VI.

the tale was obvioufly invented, it was
not lefs fuccefsful: the fecret whifper 1216.
pafTed5 and the minds of the barons re-
ceived its baleful impremon. The prince
a Ire a a d beftowed lands and caftles on

his foreigners ; and themfelves had mur-
mured at the partial diltribution in vain.
His views they could now fee through ;
and the plot of deftruction began to open.
Even he had called them traitors, (fo faid
the ying vifcount,) when the were
bleeding in his caufe.-Thus they reafon ^-^^

ed, actuated by fufpicious and loofe ir
mifes, while the inoft trivial events, on
which jealoufy could faften, did but con-
firm the evil, and fpread it more. . " The

definition alfo of their lands and houfes ;
the diferfion and mifer of their fami-

lies ; the further ruin, which might fall
on th em t *oin their enraged, and yet
unconquered, fovereign; the fentence of
excommunication which preffecl on their
fouls, and that of interdict on their vat-
fals and poflemons ; all, at once, confpir-
ed to thicken the gloom, and to perplex
their wayward counfels. It was the wim
o fome, to return to their allegiance;
others, in dubious anxietv, fufpendcd t
resolution ; wliil e many feemecl difpofed,
patiently to wait the uncertain ilTue of
events. But all knew the cruel and re

vengeful temper of the king, whom none
might
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BOOK might venture to truft, and whofe indigVI.
nation , now jtiftly moved, could almoft

1216 e vindicated in its worft exceffes.

The king Agitated by paffion, reftlefs through
falls Tick, fear, and fufpicious even of thofe, whom
and dies. he called his friends, John, meanwhile,

had moved from place to place. He had
been on the Welih borders, wafting, as
he went, the whole face of the land and
the dwellings of the nobles; and now
again he turned eaftward, through the
counties of Worcefter and Northampton,
He was furrounded his mercenaries

and other troops, an army bent on blood
and rapine, an d he carried with him, in ^

many carts and on horfes, his treafures
all his valuable plate, and the regal orna-
ments, on which, with the propenfities
of a little mind his affections feem
ed to reft. Whether it was his intention

to lodge thefe in a place of fafety does
not appear. Through Peterborough he
entered the diftricft of Croyland, famous
for us monauery, which plundered
and having burned the ftacks of corn

d ravaged the lands of the abb ey, he
continued h fe through Holland in-

to Norfolk. ic bitant ynn
d him with much loyalty; and

here he formed ti ign of crofling the
Wa fli wich part s the two counties, and

e trat nore to the north of n
ill When th wat bb th

ft- i
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eftuary is paflable. With his army and OOKVI.
rich baggage, John began his march over
the fands ; and he had nearly reached the 1216.
oppofite point, when the returning tide
began to roar, and its fwelling waves to
prefs forward on the land. It was a mo-
ment of extreme peril. The army, with
great rapidity, advanced, and efcaped on
the fide of Fofsdike; but turning, they
beheld the carriages and fumpter horfes
overtaken by th e waters. The furge
dafhed furioufly on them ; and foon they
difappeared.-In iilence, which oaths and
execrations only interrupted, the troops
with their king, proceeded and arrived
on the fame night, at the Ciftercian ab-
bey of Swinefliead0. ; *' :.'/''* _

Vexation at a lofs, which in the prefent
circumftances was irretrievable, and the
boift erous agitation of contending pafli
ons, 'which reafon nor religion had ever
checked, now produced in the king the
alarming fymptoms of diforder; and a
fever enfued. Yet prompted by hunger,
or rather by a gluttonous habit, he ate
voracioufly of fome peaches, which the

ofpitable monks ferved up, and drank
new cider as immoderately. The intern
perate excefs added to the growing evil.
In repofelefs horror the night pafled : but,
early on the morrow, he rofe, and mount-

o Mat. Par. Mat. Weft.

VOL. II. X ing
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BOOK his horfe, feemed willing to conceal
from obfervation the pain he fuffered, or

1216 by exercife to difperfe it. Soon, however,
he was compelled to difmount; when en-
tering a litter, he was carried to the caftle
of Sleaford : and though his diforder, in
the night he fpent here, was much in-
creafed, he proceeded the next day, and
with difficulty reached the town of New-
ark. Here was his life to clofe.

To make fome preparation, if it might
be permitted, for eternity, and to fettle
the fucceffion of his crown, became his f

only care. The abbot of Croxton a
neighbouring convent, a man well fkilled
in medicine, and who attended the dying
monarch, officiated alfo, as the minifter
of religion, in the lafl fad fcenes of re-
morfe and penitence. To his houfe he
left fome valuable eflates, vainly confid-

that the opulent donation would
ierve to atone for a life of crimes. He

th en name his deft foil Henry his5

fucceffor, and begged that homage might
e done to him. Letters alfo, under his

feal, were directed to all the fherifFs of ^F

counties and the governors of caflles^ Jb * * -" "»

commanding them to bear in mind the
duty which they owed to the prince
Now he was informed, that mefTengers
were arrived from fome o the arons"

a bou fort in number, with propofals 9
of returning to their allegiance. The

momentary
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momentary gleam cheered his foul: but BOOK
^^ "\/ T

all his ftrength was fpent, and attention
languifhed. " Where," faid the abbot 1216.
of Croxton, " does your majefty chufe
to be buried ?"-" To God,1' replied the
king, " and to St. Wulftan, I commend
my foul and body.' -Soon after this he
expiredp.

On the eighteenth of October, in the
forty-ninth year of his age, and the fe-
venteenth of his reign, thus died John, CJ ' ^/ ^
the worft of Englilh. kings. His body,
agreeably to his laft requeft, was convey-
ed to Worcefter, and there interred. St.
Wulftan 'was the patron faint of the ca-
thedral.-By Ifabella of Angouleme, his
laft queen, he left two fons and three
daughters. Of virtues John polfefTed
not the wreakeft femblance; and all his.
vices were fuch, as moft vilify and de-
grade the nature of man, in their imme-
diate effects ruinous to himfelf, and de-
finitive to his people. A tranfient re-
view of the events, I have defcribed, will * A, 1. A C V V %-x V^* V* A X** 4. -1 ik.^f V^ V 4- *

fufficiently juftify the general afTertion,
and prove the judgment of the old hiflo-
rianq to have been led by no undue bias,
when he heaped infamy on his name.
fhall dwell no longer on it.

At the time this inglorious monarch Genera!
died, fome changes, which I have notview-

P Mar. Par. Mat. Weft. . q Mat. Par.

X 2 noticed
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°T° K noticed, had taken place on th ntVI.

Rome had a new fovereig igagecl as
1216 had ever n in polit Innocent

fued nremittingly t
fch n ymg y to the n

hrift Th e fettled flat

y impeded is th m
b w Ph Hel u dt o

blifli X *a g P t when he
Heared, notwithstanding his re monftran-
ces, that the French prince did not defift

lertaking, h kindled
nd preaching before the people at P/~*

from A - * %> - 
- -F - 

text of Ezekiel, Let the
fword, the fword, be un he fulm i-
nat them 

. - 
. . . . 

is gain ft L
bett Nor did his indigiiation reft
ere. He prepared to p th e vere

meafures, againlt Phili an is rea
But a fever fur fed him in 1 career

vengeance. His conflitution, which
ffarit lab an gitation of OCl t

pafiioiis liad undermined, fank before it,
d he died on the fixteenth of Ju]y
Innocent had virt H w ea

w^

giiificent, perfeverant the
knowledge of 1 noc3 1 politics he 1 a

e pofleffed t t o overn
me nt j was obeyed, me
fear tl ove. Ambition was h

pa ffi or to gratify which, he overilepped

Rigord. Murat. an. 1216

the
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the bounds of decency and juftice, play-B K
ing as wantonly with the folemn cenfures s
of the church, as if they had een in 1216.
ftituted, for the common purpqfes of
wayward caprice or refentful vengeance.
To look into him for the amiable virtues^ ^ P V

of life, or for thofe, which fhould form -*

the paftoral character, would be lofs of
time. The prerogative of the holy fee,
built up by adulation and misjudging
zeal, filled his mind: its aggrandiiement
he fought, fometimes, perhaps, from mo-
tives which the cool reafoner may excufe :
and the meteor of univerfal empire* " i

ing on his fenfes, did not permit the ope-
rations of a difpaffionate and unbiafled
judgment. No tears were flied when In-
noce nt fell, but thofe which religion wept,
too juftly pained by the inordinate exer-
tions and worldly views of her fir ft mi
niiter. The maxims .o the age ow-
ever, muft not be forgotten. Th will
throw fame veil over the failings of In
nocent; will extenuate the intemperance ill/

.,of his meafures; and blunt the edge of
..cenfure. He was fucceeded by Hono- J

rius III.

In Germany, the fortune of young
Frederic kept the afcendancy it had ac-
quired, advancing by fure ileps to the
meridian of greatnefs. As he owed much
to the foftering care and fuperior infiu
&nce.of his guardian the Roman bifliop,

it
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K it might be expedted, that a grateful re
turn would be demanded from him.

1216. was demand ; and promifes and en-
gagements were liberally made. But In-
nocent ftill held back the imperial crown.
His fear was,- as I have obferved, that
Sicily and the empire, fhould be held by
the fame perfon. To lull thefe fufpe6l-
ful apprehenfions, Frederic now took the
crofs; and proclaiming his foil Henry
king of Sicily, he affured the pontiff,
that its government, with the ancient .de-
pendences of feudal vaifalage on the Ro-
man fee, fhould be conferred on him, the
moment himfelf obtained the imperia
diadem. Otho was ftill living in the re-
tirement of Brunfwick ; and it was well

known, that the arm, which had caft him
from his throne, could, with eafe, again
call round him all the dangerous powers
of a rival. This Frederic knew, and it 7

difpofed him to manage, by conceffions
and an apparent fubferviency, the irrita-
ble and vindictive temper of Innocent.
His timely removal made way for other
politics and other plans. Rome, in the
perfon of Frederic, had nurtured a prince,
who, when time fhould develope his cha-
racter, would exhibit, in her regard, thofe
ftern features of independent fufficiency,
which his grandfather Barbaroffa bore*.

Murat. PeefFel. Chron. Urfperg * * * ̂ *^

The
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The Italian ftates maintained their liber- B K
ty: but the diiTentions, which jealoufyJ _ _ _ *

created and kept alive, had a permanent 1216.
tendency to weaken the confederacy, and
to make them a prey to internal ftrife,
provoking foreign invafion. The Mila-
nefe had not yet forfaken the fallen caufe
of Otho. * But it was the faction of the.

Guelfs and Ghibellins, daily gaining
ftrength from frefh irritation, that pre-
pared the way for dreadful evils'.

The ftate of France it is unneceflary to
exhibit. Having annexed to his crown
the nobl provinces which once were
England's, and Artois on the fide of Flan-
ders, Philip Auguftus, in the 'plenitude
df years and power, looked eag to
th conqueft of another empire But
they were the menaces of Rome, it ap
pears, which checked even the ambition
o Philip ; other wife his reluctant com-*
plianc w i t h th e wifhes of the Englifh^^^"^^^

barons, and the feeble fupport he gave to
his fon,'-will not be reconciled with his
character and the general policy o his^^

government. Had he exerted the refources
of his nation, to which, from foreign
enemies or internal commotions, there ,*

was no impediment, it cannot be doubtf

ed, but complete fuccefs would have
crowned his arms and England, for a

l. Par.

time
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BOOK tm t leaft, had been a provinVI.
n The power of the pontiff avert

1216. d the bl whil th hain va ffal

n hich he held us, were but a n
minal evil w Id o ff at re.

That Philip ihould have left u nqu
the extenfive province of Aquitaine, m
t fom PP rtraordinary. was
wing, I think, the difpofitions of th

bl country wl then were,
d continued long to b fe >m the

nment of the French crown. But it

is mderfu what alacrity, N
mandy in particul r, embraced the

gnty th a
Ireland, at this time though John, as

has been not had , in his lafl expedi-
tion, eftabliftied a m of legal govern-
ment* was n turned t anarchy and dif-

ders, the obvious confequences of th
temper of the nat nd th PP ve
views of th new fettl When th
Great Chart w btained from e

king no requifitions were made in be
half o Ireland: yet the archbifliop o
Dublin was prefent an dhi is name is re
corded in the preamble to the deed.
yet no advantage had been derived to that
naton, -to counterbalance th e lofs of in
dependence, from the fuperior character
and constitution, as even then they were

Hift. var.

efleemed
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efteemed, of their ambitious and haugh- B PO K vr.

ty conquerors.
In Scotland, Alexander II. a youth of 1216.

fixt een years, but bleffed with great abi
lities and uncommon prudence, had fuc
ceeded to his father, William the Lion
whofe name has been fo often mentioned.

He fided with the Engliih nobles, and
did homage to the French prince, not fo r
the kingdom of Scotland, which, the
wanton conceffions of Richard, had re
covered its independence, but for North
umberland, which he held under the Eng
lifh crown. ' J

.On Wales our hiftorians are filent. Its

princes had long enjoyed .an honourable
dependence ; and as peace dwelt on her
borders, while England felt the horrors
of inteftine war, the a rdy race lay fe
cure on their mountains, and lidened to
the fongs of their bards.

.England, of all the dates I have enu
merated, faw before her the mod uncer ,
tain and gloomy profpecT:. The Charter
of Liberties, to obtain which me had
nobly druggled, as yet was without ef-
fe<5l; and did me know, what fcheme of
councils or feries of events, would bed "
fecure its execution ? Perhaps the fame i:

ps , which, with irkfome toil, fhe had
trodden, mud again be meafured. A fo-
reign prince, with a powerful arrny,ihe had

called
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BOOK called into her bowels ; while th 9at prince sVI.
father, the grcateft monarch of th > age *

1216. was at hand with all the relburces of his"

realm. Should the nation, which, in the
obvious courfe of things, muft be, fub-
mit to their controul ; where then would
be her rights and liberties, under the re-
lifllefs claim of conqueft ? Her late king
had left an- infant fon. If ihe cnrried her

allegiance to him ; could he pro *f*fcC>^ l h er:

Or would it be politic to acknowledge himJL v_J

for her fovereign, in whofe veins was the
blood of a tyrant; and who, when years
Ihould give him ftrength, wou Id be mod
inclined to retaliate on her, the ufage his
parent had experienced ? So lowered the
fcene before the barons and the Engliftx ^^^^
people.

have finiihed th riod of fixty-twoConclafl- J

on. years 5 w hich meafured th reigns o
Henry II. and of Richard and John, his
ions, a term, in th r q.' T v i e w
o ihort duration, but filled with events,
and marked by characters.-In Henry
w< held a prince of great and fplendid
talents early tutored in the ichool of ad
verl fortune, and raifed, by his own
prowefs, to a might empir *. The out-
fetting of his reign \vas profperous; but
an unfortunate con tell with the church

enfued, in which no glory could be train to

e and which brought to nearer view a
degrading
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degrading feries of affections and condudl, B
which, VI.in other circumftances, might
never have been exhibited. The clofe of 121 6

it, we faw, was mofh unhappy; and it
raifed te indignation of chriftendom.
But the fubmiffion of Ireland relieved

the gloomy afpeft, which the rebellion
of his fons again obfcured ; and in van
ous occurrences, which too often tended 9

to diminifh the luftre of his early days,
the eventful period of Henry's reign haf-
tened to its melancholy iffue. Within
himfelf, it feemed, lay the fource of eve
ry ev il. For a more guarded temper
would have reconciled him to the church,
at that time, too dangerous a power to
conten wi itli and more attenton to

Eleanor, his queen, would have chained
er ardent Imrit /"* * and, ave fecured the

obedience, at leaft, of his children.-Th
men who ferved near his perfon or5

whom he employed in the concerns of
ftate, were eminent, and well chofen.
brought them into view. Becket, of all
others, from a certain fimilarity of cha
rafter, was bed qualified to have pofTeffed
his confidence a nd together they had
been an overmatch for iecret machinati-

or th bold defigns of public ene
niies. ut the very circumftance of fimi-
larity of difpofitions was the caufe of
their difunion, and led to contefts. Th e

poffeffion
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B K poffeflion of a friend has feldom fallen toVI.
th O pnn Tl e mitant

1216 haraft H reign w n
F Lou honefL and b

n Germany, Frederic, bold, imp
and n prifi cr nw Italy > Alexand >

whf virtu nd t w

in a better age, had dignified the tiara.
And round thefe princes we faw collected
many diftinguiihed perfonages ; and the
events of their days were ftriking, in the
exile of the Roman pontiff, in the fuc-
cefsful itruggles of the Lombards, and
in the preparations for the third crufade.

The reign or iucnara, opening of Richard with
improvident and arbitrary meafures , a nd
throughout disfigured by difcontents at
home and abroad by a laviili wafte of ,
men and treafure in the wild wars of Pa

leftine, had nothing to engage the atten-
tion of the philofoohi hift on an.i X Only
that the errors of the human mind f

duly contemplated, may become a fource
of as much inftruclion, as its moft fteady
adhefions to truth and equity. We pitied
him in his captivity; but the heavy charge,
which fell on an exhaufted people, to ran-
foin the worthlefs prifoner, foon llifl ed
that pleafing emotion ; and no event iiic
ceeded to prepare the mind for compail
on, when his untimely death came on.
His miniftcrs and the great perfonages of

the
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the realm deferved little praife. The
vi..

truth, however, is, , is, that the writers o
the times were fo engaged in relating the «2i6.
feats of their king, and the achievements
o a ruinous expedition, that domeftic
characters and the events of peace were
loft in the turbid ftream, and died away
unrecorded.-But, in France, for fome

years, we naci ueueiu cne growing great- we had beheld the erowinsr
nefs of Philip Auguftus ; while, by the
fide of Richard, whether in his own ter-
ritories, or at Meffina, or in Paleftine, his * *

temperate, but manly character, com-
manded our admiration, and defied corn-
petition Fred eric had per iflied in th e
Salef: the Norman line of kings was at
an end on the throne of Sicily: and at
Rome, after a fucceflion of five lefs illuf-
trious bifhops, from the death of Alexan-
der, was feated Innocent III. "\*'. . . 

:

The condudl and charadler o John,
and the events of his reign, are recent
o n th e memory. We faw its inaufpicious
opening, his weak treaty with France
his ungenerous marriage of Ifabella
and his vain and oppremve progre
through the provinces of England. Th
barons (hewed their difcontent, wh

he paHTed into Poitou, took Arthur ^^ pri
fon er; a nd we heared the rumours
which followed his death, and which
was fucceeded by the lofs of Normandy

and
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otherVI. poffefiions. Stephen Lang
ton came forward on the fcene, which

1216 
" X"» * " *

gave rife to altercations between John
and the pontiff The kin gaom fell im

i an interdict, and the rage of the
king broke loofe. Then opened the
important conteft, whic a fter various
occurrences. led to the fubmiffion o
John to the mandates o Rome, and*

whi produced the meeting of the
barons, and their confederacy. w e be
held them at St. Edimuidfbury, after
the taking o o the interdict a nd
their fucceffive proceedings, till they met
on Runnemede. MAGNA CHAR-

TA. The dark vengeance of John
followed, and the preparations for war.
The barons were excommunicated, the
country ai id wane Louis in-> prince
vited over, landed in fpit e of the pon-
tiff's injunctions, and while he beii
ed the caftles of Windfor and Dover i

John took the field and as a gloom
fpread round the general afpe6l of things
he died. The under-adlors, who chief-
ly claimed attention, were Stephen Lang-
ton, and the Roman Pandulphus, and the
barons preffing forward, with a refllefs
ardour, to the new dawn of libert
In France Philip Mill kept the
afcendant, rather he a rifen hieher
in competition with our inglorious rno

narch
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narch, and had added territories to his BOOK
crown. The brave Otho had fallen from.

the German throne ; while from Sicily 1216
came another Frederic, who would eclipfe
the fame of his grandfather Barbaroffa.
In the chair of the humble fifherman
was fecn Innocent!

THE END OF THE LAST BOOK
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ON THE MANNERS, ARTS, AND

LEARNING OF THE PERIOD

of the Englijh dNt t th
CO queji. ProgreJ/i' IV

"Amufement Drefi Agricult
Architect, an m 'Art,

of clothing. --Sculpture. -Painting. Foe
try. Mujic. Trade.-Value of money.
Intercourfe <with France.-General inftu
ence Rome.-Monqftic inftitutions.
Francis of AJJifium. -Dominic.-Crufades.

Learning. Grammar. --R hetoric.
Logic ̂ metaphyfics^phyfics, ethics.-Scholajlic
divinity Canon and civil law. Oxford.
Cambridge.-Cathedral and other fchools.
-Paris and Bologna.-General view

learned men.-The Polycraticon*-Conclu
Ron. ' --

THE monk of Malmfbury has told the
us, what were the characters of th n-e glifh and

Englifh and Norman people, when the Normans
ifland, in 1066, fubmitted to the con-at rljfcon

queit.
queror
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queror.-But a few years, he obferves
before that event; the ftudy of literature
and of religion had decayed. The cler
gy could hardly ftammer through the ne
cefTary fervice of the church; and he
who knew the rules of Grammar, was
viewed as a prodigy. The monks, ele-
gantly habited, and regardlefs of forbid-
den meats, ridiculed their holy inflitutes.
The nobility, gluttonous and funk in li-
centious pleafures, negledted the com-
mon practices of religion. And the peo-
ple were a prey to the rapacious violence
o their lords. But to drin £ was the

|

common occupation o all orders: in
this they fpent their nights and days; and
in low and mean houfes thev confumed

their fubflance. The vices which attend

on ebriety , and which enervate man,
came along with it. Hence, by a mad
and headftrong rafhnefs, which no mili-
tary fcience governed, in a fingle battle
and that eafily gained, they gave them-
felyes and country to flavery, Their gar-
ments were fliort, reaching to the knee:
their hair (horn, and their beards fhaven
excepting on the upper lip: and, with
painted figures marked on the fid in, tney
wore on their arms hea v bracelets o

gold. But their intemperance only they
communicated, themfelves, in other re 7 /

gards, acquiring the manners of the^

victors.
The
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The Normans, on the other hand, were
then, and continued to be, oftentatioufly
fond of drefs ; and the delicacy th ey a
fecled in their food, was vitiated by no
excefs. Their hair was long and curled ;
their chins entirely {haven. Inur e to
arms, and only pleafed with the occupa-
tions of war or the field, they excelled in *

the' arts of attack; and what ftrength
could-not effecft, they atcempted by bribes
and ftratagem. In their buildings they
were magnificent " in their expences tem-
perate. Jealous of their equals, they
fought .to emulate their fuperiors, and
though they treated their inferiors with
harfhnefs, they would protect them from
injury. \ Their allegiance was fincere, but
wEicfl the flighted offence could break
a fund er. Of all men they were the moft
kind to ftrangers ; they intermarried with
thofe they had conquered ; and reviving
amongft them the fpirit of religion,
which was extindt, they erected churches
and, in a new ft of architecture e
corated with convents the hamlets, ther

towns, the cities. The country, in its
novel garb, e gain flourifiied ; while
whofe means were a mp le deemed the
day loft, which fome beneficent deed had
not illuftrateda.

Thus wrote William of Malmfbury,

a Wil. Malm. 1. iii. p. $7

2 nearly
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nearly a hundred years after the conqueft:,
and as in blood he was allied to both peo-
pie we may conclude that no undue ,

partiality had Mailed' his judgment. In
the fcale of excellence much did the Nor-

man character preponderate, meliorated
as itfelf had been, from the days of Rol-
lo, through the lapfe of almoft two cen-
uries by the genial climate and fertile

foil of Normandy, by their intercourfe
with the French provinces, and by the
haDDv influenc0 appy of chriftian morality.
But tl hough nothing, in the ordin ary
courfe of things, be fo difficult to eradi-
cate as national characters, manners, and
cuicorns, which, in the northern and
.wellerii diftricts of this ifland, have re-
iifted the impreflion of ages, and are yet
unchanged ; yet, at that time, fortunate-

there was a circurn fiance in the Eng-
liili character, which had prepared the
way for fuch improvement, as the Nor-
man manners feemed beft calculated to

induce. No uniform feries of impreffions
given (lability to any iyftem of e

feels. Britain a been expofed to the
influence of Roman manners ; the Saxons
had exterminated in part, and in part
new modelled, the Britifli conflitution;
the Daniih fettlement had effected another

change ; and now came the Norman con-
querors. In a people, fo heterogeneoully
conftituted, in blood, in manners, an

in
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in laneuaee, there muft have been an

aptitude to take new forms and our
hiftorian has faid, that the effecft corre
ponded, that they gave to the vicftors
their gluttony and love of liquor, and in
return put on the noble endowments of
generofity and public munificence.

It is curious to trace this progrefs of Progref-
national improvement, the more promi change.
nent lines of which, in the arts of peace
and war, our hiftorians have been care-

ful to mark ; whilft every change in the
manners of the multitude, agreeably to
the common phenomena of human na-
ture, advances in a more flow and filent

pro cefs. Here ages muft elapfe, before
a new trace, perhaps, will be uniformly
produced ; for even at this day, I doubt
not, the common people of England re-
tain much of the character, "of the man-

ners, and of the cuftoms of their Saxon
anceftors. i They would be Britons even
as the Welih are, had not that race been
driven to the weftern mountains of the

ifland. ^In the higher ranks of life, with ^""^

whicn kings, the nobles, the clergy
mixed, who were Normans, or of Nor
man origin, the manners of the nil in
party would foon preponderate. Indeed
the name of Engliihman, by a well-con-
certed policy, became a term of reproach,
and the natives, for a time, fank in con-
tempt and wretchednefs. 1 1 " -mr-^ *grees

the
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the odious ftigma wore away; the vie
tors as I have remarked, could even a 5

mire the fyft em of Saxon legiflation
which had before prevailed in the ifland;
and ammo fiti les and mutual jealoufies
ceafing, the difcordant factions coalefced
into a mighty people. Towards the clofe
of the period I have defcribed, this had
vifibly happened. But then alib the Nor
man manners very generally prevailed.,

The fyftem of education eftablifhed in
the grammar fchools, witl i a view to ex
tirpate the Engliih language, fpread wide-"

the knowledge of the French tongue;
and as ths continued to be alone fpoken.
at court, 'and the laws and law-proceed A

were adminifter e n t, he who
looked for favour or preferment, would r '

be compelled to learn it. But the vulgar
tongue of the great body of the people
refifted every effort? unlefs in fuch flight
and gradual changes, as time w ould na
turally introduce. They frequented not
the fchools of grammar, and other mo-^J ^.

tives, in their regard, had no effed:. How- ^*^^

ever, the laneuaee of the ruling; ' o *^ c party ?
in the r*"*-

% 8 er orers o fociety, did preri

vail: ana in its extent, it became the ve-
\

hicle of ideas, -and with ideas the vehicle '

of new taftes and manners.

Chivalry. Such were the fpirit of chivalry and
the 1 ove of martial fports, little known
in the ifland before the coming of the
Normans. But now the genius of the tJ

great
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great was wholly modified by them, and
they rew into energy the nobler paffions
of the heart. The fchool of chivalr

indeed, was the fchool of public virtue;
but many authors have viewed it with an
eye too partial. It only qualified for the
profeffion of arms, which foon became
fo impofing, from the luftre of knight-
hood and its manifold honours, that, in
the falfe blaze e worth of domeftic

virtues was loft, a nd t mart
magnanimous alone excited ambition, and
called for praife. We have feen how
general p penfit les he age fubmitted
to the impulfe, a were led by it Th e
leffi e cation that ten enc j

the caftle of every baron was a fchool
m which th * rudiments of chi-

nd " the w fy and
politeneft were in (tilled an dth e n bl^

ouths, the exercifes of ncmg
ing,. hawking, hunting, tilting, prep
d for the higher offices, to which they

afpired. Thefc exercifes, called the pi
ludes of have been often defcribed

, In the court of the fovereign, or in the
caftles of the barons, the ladies, alfo
under fimilar impreflions, received theii " ̂ ^

ducation. They were often the wards of
their lord, and were bred under 1

that of a t as court

fy, valour, and gallantry were tl a
lit which n would be taught

mo
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moft to cultivate, fo would gentlenefs, a
modeft referve, and chaftity be the pe-' ^ A

culiar endowments of the other. Thefe

virtues, by a charming contraft, would
mutually blend, and give to their refpec-
tive votaries the powers of mutually
pleafing. But though fuch was the ten-

ency of chivalry, and its leflous, the
reader will have feen that the effects did

not correfpond with the romantic fyftem.
Ignorance of the rights of men and of
the pure maxims of morality, and the re-
acflion of headftrong paffions, which ra-
pacity and the licence of arms fomented,
itood in the way, marring its happieft in-

uence. Theoretic fchemes of virtue, at

the playful offspring of ingenuity
can then do little, when the elements
which conftitute probity and juftnefs o
character, have not been implanted. But
I meant only to inftance, and not to ap-
preciate the merits of, a caufe, from
which, with the reft of Europe, the man-
ners of Englishmen received a peculiar
tincture.^ *"

Tournaments were the great fport
which chivalry introduced. But till the

reign of Richard, they appear not to have
been'held in this country with any mark-
ed feftivity; a circumftance which proves,
with what reluctance, the genius of the
nation adopted novelty even in its amufe-
ments. Yet tournaments, from their * '-

pomp
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mp and princely fplendour, could in
tereft the proudeft paffions of the heart

ecome the theatre of glory.
princes and nobles, as I related, debarre
from the amufement at home, eagerl
fought it on the continent; but whea
Richard had given vogue to the martial
fport, the phlegmatic iflanders adopted it
with ardour, and we faw the barons fa-
crificing to it their own and their coun-
try's moil important interefts.

Hunting and hawking were the other
principal diverfions, which the Norm

troduced, if thatmay be called * * " x-» -i n ^ * -"
verfion, which tended to opprefs the weak
to difpeople the country, and to give en
ergy to the brutal and felfilh affections.
" At this time," fays John of Salifbury,
" hunting and hawking are deemed the
mod honourable employments ;, and in
them to fpend their whole time, the no-
bility think the fupreme felicity o
For thefe fports they prepare with more

ty and expence, than .they do for
and they puriiie wild beads with

greater fury, than the enemies of their
country. Thus they lofe the beft part of

manity, and become almoft as
favage as the animals they purfue. The
hufbandman with his herds and flocks, is
driven from his fields, his meadows, and
his paftures. that room may be made /
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for the beads of the forefl V We know,
how the country was covered with royal
forefts, and the inhuman laws which were » f

made-to prote6l the game; while round
the caftle of every baron the beft lands
were emparked, or wooded, and the little
fovereign in felfifh tyranny, indulged the
favage fport of the field. But fo fafci
nating are thofe diversions, which, by the
combined adlion of novelty, variety, and
exercife, can intereft the feelings, and
roufe them into tumult, that men of all
defcriptions, when no contrary views or
propeniities were thwarted, became en-
amoured of the fport, and followed it
with ardour. Even the clergy and the
ladies were fo far feized with the general
rage, that, to check the unfeemly paffion,
in the former, the church enacted many
canons, and the writer, I have quoted,
remarks, that the ladies fo much excelled
in hawking, as to furpafs the gentlemen
in the frivolous amufement. So he rude-

termed it.

The Engliih alfo foon imitated their
gay mailers in the elegance and richnefs
of their drefs, and in the fafliion of the
hair. But it was not, without much re-
luctance, that they religned their whiikers,
fome of them, as our hiftorians have re-

lated, rather preferring to abandon their

De nugis curial. 1. i. c. 4

country;
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country; and they reprefent the ordi-
nance of the conqueror, which com-
pelled them to fhave the whole beard, as
a wanton acl of tyranny. The flowing
ringlets of the Normans, in return, were
perfecuted with a no lefs releiitlefs zeal
by the clergy, who, themfelves epnve
of the becoming ornament, treated it
with every indignity, and as the mark of
certain reprobation.
- But England was indebted to her con-*

erors bett mprovem nts, n
their chivalry, their fport or the fad
on of their beards, could indue ?. I me n. ̂ .-r- - -j "**- ~ " f " "^

the neceffary and the pleafing art ;. ; Of t"

firft kind, were agricu e :hite£lu ^p-

lothing, nd e t f defenfi nd"

war; and by t tt er m y b
underft df< ui ure, paint a w hat
ever tended to die comforts or embellifh

ments of life. ,

> Agriculture, in its various branches ,
was much improved. From the fertileture
and cultivated plains of Flanders, France,
and Normandy, had come over with the
conqu eror many thoufand hands, who
fettl e in the iflancl, th e me
thods of cultur th a en ufed to

at home, and importing their implements.
Alfo, in the fucceeding reigns, many
Flemings continued to come amongft us.
We read of Norman barons, whofe att en
tion to agriculture was great, who plant

ed
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ed orchards, cultivated wafles, and in-
clofed and drained extenfive lakes and

fens. But to the monks the greateft obli-
gations were due. Five hundred and
fift jveii religious houfes are faid to
have been founded, between the conqueft
and the death of John. Their lite was,
generally , on fome barren fpot, and the
lands , which the pious donors fettled oil
them, covered with brakes or i mm erg e
in water, had never felt the fcythe or
fickle. Thefe were cleared, and drained,
and tilled, often by the hands of the
monks themfelves ; and rich fields, mea
dows, and- paftures were foon feeii to
fmile, where the brambl e fore a
crawled, and the bulrufh onl ad nod-
ded. William of Malmfbury celebrates
the vale of Gloucefter, famous, he fays,
for its fertility in corn and fruit-trees
fome of which the foil fpontaneoufly pro
duced, and the fides of the public roads
were decorated with their richnefs. " This

he add is more thickly planted
with vines lan an} part of Eng
land, d here they nore product
and tl ei avour is m gratef Th e
w nad from m av 11 a

nefs in the mouth, and are little inferior
to thofe of France0." We have other

proofs of the exiftence of vineyards,

c Pont. ArigL p. 161-

which
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which the monks and clergy, for their
own benefit, principally cultivated.

Architecture^ perhaps ftill OUrifhed Architec
ture

more "> facred, civil, and military.-The
churches of the Saxons were low, unor- f

namented, and dark. But now a better 5

tafte began to prevail, which led foon to
the accompliihment of thofe noble. (true
tures, which, at this day. we view with >

plealure and admiration. In the reign of
/Henry II. appeared the modern Gothic.
Cathedral and other churches were every

,where erected, often on the ruins of th e
ancient e difices : and convents and cloi£

ters rofe, at once the monuments of the
piety the magnificence, and the tafte o
the age. But the materials, the ftone and
marble, were often both, brought from
foreign quarries, and the principal artifi-
cers were foreigners. We ave accurae *"
accounts left us of the manner of railing
thefe edifices and o, the means, not un
frequently, employed to procure fupplies.
When the energies of religious zeal have

een. duly excited, no obftacles will im-
pede the execution of its bold defigns.

Gervafe, the monk of Canterbury,
who was an eye-witnefs, has related tne
burning of the choir of the cathec al of
Chriftchur in that city, in 1174
which Lanfranc had ere&ecl, and its im
me diate reparation, in lefs than ten years.
He details, through each vea the c;eneJ o / O

ral
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ral progrefs o f th e work in the prepara-
tion of the materials, the erection of the
walls and columns, in ftone and marble
the turning of the arches, the placing of
the windows, and the labours of the
fculptors and carvers in completing the
admirable plan. The architect was a
Frenchman from Sens, whof gave and
executed th defign but he being hurt
by a fall, in the beginning of the fifth
year an Englifh artift was employed to
finim the workd Earlier than this, and
in the fame century, were rebuilt the ab-
bey and church of Croyland, which a
fire Ifo a deftroyed. The abbot hadJ

obtained from the archbiftiops of England
and their fuffragans, an indulgence, which
difpenfed with the third part of all pen-
ances for fin to thofe, who fliould con^^f

tribute any thing towards the pious work
and it was directed to the king and his
people and to the kings of France and
Scotland, and to all other kin.es and their
vaflals, rich and poor, in all parts of the
chriftian world. Two monks carried the

animating inftrument into France and
Flanders, two others into Scotland, twof r

into Denmark and Norway, two into
Wales, Cornwall, and Ireland, and others
into the counties o nd. Four

years were fpent when mountains of
De combuft. et repar. Dorob. eccles. p. 1290.

marble
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marble, fays the hiftorian, were colle
ed round the fpot, with immenfe heaps
of gold and filver, of iron, brafs, cement,
and every necefTary material. The day
Was fixed for laying the foundation.

On the: day, a great multitude, from
the neighbouring diftic~tt, met at Croy-
land, earls, barons, and knights, with
their ladies and families, abbots, priors,
monks, nuns, clerks, and perfons of all
ranks. - The abbot Joffred prayed, and
fhedding tears of joy, laid the corner
ftone of the eaftern front to the north,

The next was laid by Richard du Rulos
a knight much attached to the ;abbey
and on it twenty pounds. Then came
GeofFry Ridel, a knight, and his filter
Avicia, the firft laying on his ftone ten
marks ; and the ladies having placed their
ftones, prefented each a ftone-cutter to
ferve, at their expence, for two years.
The next corner ftone, to the fouth o
the fame front, was laid by the abbot of
Thorney, Joffred's brother, and on it
ten pounds. Alan de Croun a baron, with
his lady, and their eldeft fon and daugh-
ter, placed the next four ftones, offering
on them the title-deeds of the advowfons

of four neighbouring churches.--The
"earl of Leicefter, and the baron de Can-
telupe, with his lady, and Alan de Ful-
bek, and Theoderic de Botheby, with
is lady, and Turbraiid de Spalding,

. , knights
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knights ; and then the earl of Northamp-
ton, followed by four knights, and three

ies, placed their refpedive ftones, in
the circle of the fame front, each, in or-

er, offering on them, forty marks, twen-
ty marks, a hundred Shillings, the gift of
a meffuage and two acres of land, the
tithes of fneep, a hundred marks, th
fervice of two ftone-cutters for four yean
and the tithes of Kirkby and of four
ther livings,-The foundation ftones o

; north and fouth walls were then laid
the fame two abbots and the monks of

the convent; when the priefts of three
neighbouring parilhes advanced, and laid
the bafes of the three columns of the

north wall, the fir ft attended by a hun-
dred and four men of his parifh, offering
their labour for one day in every month ;
the fecond with fixty, and the third with
forty-two men, making the fame offering,
till the work fhould be completed. The
three columns of the fouth wall were then

laid by the prieft of Grantham, with two
lundred and twenty men, offering ten
marks; and by the prieft of Hockam,
with his men, prefenting twenty quarters
of wheat and as many of malt; and by
a third prieft, with eighty-four men, of-
fering lix marks, two ftone-cutters in
their own quarry, and the carriage of the
ftone to Croyland.

Joffr e
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Joffred, who had addreffed each one as
he laid his ftone, now having admitted
them to the fraternity of the abbey and,
with the benefits of the indulgence, to
the participation alfo of their joint pray-
ers and good works, invited the vaft con-
co urfe more than five thoufand perfons
to dinner. The day pafTed in hilarity
when the ftrangers retired, and the great
work began. And foon, concludes th e
hiftorian, the public apartments of the
monks were completed, while the church
rifing to the clouds, looked down on the
neighbouring foreft, inviting the travel-
ler to approach0. ... . 

' 
;.-.. »

y means like thefe were thofe, noble
ftrucftures raifed w hich at this time

wealthy, and munificent, and fkilful as
w are nat hardly ttempt
That fuperftition, as wre conceive it, w
the animating principle, w hi planned
and accomplifhed the defigns, I am ready
to allow; but, by what name fhall that
reforming zeal be called, which, fom 5

hundred y fterward ld raife th,

maffive ham and mbl thf

cluft t i ud materials ?

The improvements in civil architecture
as the author I firft ted. has rem

ed, were not lefs progrefl But we
nuft confine them t the p or ra-

e Continuat. hift. Ingulph. p. 118.

VOL. I. diet

\
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ther caftles, of the nobility; for the
buildings .of the common people in the
towns and country, made of wood and
covered with ftraw or reeds, continued to

e mean and comfortlefs. Everv-where

caftles were raifed by the kings and barons,
for their defence, as well as refidence,
particularly under the fir ft kings ; and
in the reign alone of Stephen, no lefs than
eleven hundred and fifteen. They en-
cumbered the land, lowering oppreffion
and defiance, and were often the feats of
rapacity and plunder. In their conftruc-
tion we muft not look for eleeance, or
the difplay of the finer arts, which de-
corated the monafteries and churches.

Properly, therefore, they come under the
defcription of military architecture, and
from the few which as yet ftand, we
may form a juft idea of their former
Arength and ftrucfhire. They were ge-
nerally covered wifh lead, as were the
churches, and the narrow windows'were
glazed, admitting a fcanty and enfeebled

* light. The great hall alone could cheer
the welcome ftranger, in which the noble
landlord fat, encompafTed by his friends
and retainers, whilft the full bowl went
round, and the jocund minftrels fwelled
the dank air with their fongs.

Arms and The arts of ojfFenfive and defenfive war,
armour, in the railing and marihalling of armies,

in their armour and arms, their fhields,
fpears
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fpears, fwords, lances, darts, bows, ar
rows, flings, with the various machines
for throwing darts, and ftones, and bat-
tering walls, in the attack and defence of
places, it is unneceffary to exhibit. ri he
foregoing hiftory has fufficieiitly detailed
their ufe, and marked their rapid pro-
grefs to great perfection. But the battle
of Haftings had ci rly evince the fu-
perior (kill o the Normans. And here

wifh to notice the admirable conftructi

on of the armour ufed in battle, and the
ingenuity of the artifts, which feems to

ave rifen to uncommon excellence. A

fuit of armour was made of fteel, and
confided of many different pieces, for the
feveral parts of the body, fo nicely join-
ed, that the action of the lirnbs remained
free, and their who e ftrength could be
exerted. A knight cafecl in armour was
almofl invulnerabl p .w % but we mav, w ith" . ' f

reafon, be furprifed that he did not fink
under the weight, or that his arm, through
a rum mers day could wield a eavy
fword or battle-axe. The armour par-
ticularlv the helmet, was well tempered
and polilhed, and fometime W<
read alfo of holies who were fitted with
armour.

But the art of working in gold and
liver, , in the plate and ornaments o

churches, feems, from fotne accounts, to
have been carried to greater perfection.

2 Here
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Here the pride and piety of many pre-
lates and abbots urged the work; and
zeal even could transfufe its animating
glow into the hand of the artift, while it
fafhioned the facred implement, or deco-
rated the fhrine of fome favourite faint.
An obfervation, however, Ihould not be * j-Avy v» w v \--JL *

omitted, that the perfection of arts is re-
lative, and that what, at that time, was
viewed with wonder, wefhouldcafl away
with difdain.

Arts of I mentioned the arts of clothing, whichclothing* r r\. " i rr j r " i j
ti coniiit in dreilmg and Ipinnmg wool and

ax, and weaving them into linen and
woollen cloth, which now alfo were much
improved, owing principally to the many
manufacturers, who came over from
Flanders. " Leaving their looms," fays
an ancient writer, " a bufinefs familiar

and almoft peculiar to that people, the
landed in fhoals amoneft usf." This was

in the reign of Stephen ; and before that
time, and foon after it, colonies of them , ,

were fettled in South Wales, purfuing
their favourite occupation, where their
children, at this day, are.-The weavers
in the great towns of England were now
formed into guilds; and there is a law of
1197, which regulates the fabrication and
fale of broad cloth, in which many abufes
had been committed: but, in the follow-

erv. an. 1139

ing
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ing reign, a fufpenfion of the ordinance
was obtained.-In a letter o John o
Salifbury find mention made of three
hundred ells of Rhemifh linen, prefented

" a lady to Henry II. to make him flirts;
which proves that, though linen was then
generally worn, the finer articles were held
in great eftirnation : for fuch, we may
prefume, was that which was offered to a
king.
* '" Silks, though worn by perfons of high
rankr particularly on folemn occaiions
and* in general ufe in the churches, feem
not, at this time, to have been manufac-
tured in England. But the art of embroi-
dery was much pradlifed by the ladies,
efpecially by the nuns in their convents
in ornamenting the veftments of the
priefts, and other garments for the fervice
o the altar. The reader will alfo recol-

lect the fplendid mantle of Richard,
w hen le appeared in the plain of Limit
lo ' *-> ' i y though that, probably, had been
made in Sicily, then famed for its filkeii
manufactures.

As for the pieafing arts o ulpture, s ,
painting, poetry, and mufic, though the 

i

writers of the age be loud in their praife ,
and they were purfued with eagernefs,
yet little excellence had been acquired in
them. The churches, indeed were
crouded with the ftatues of faints, and
the motives of veneration which, in otherf

days
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clays, are fuppofed to have given a pecu-
liar energy to the Grecian artifts, when
they fafhioned the ftatues of their gods
would now alfb, by a fimilar impulfe, ani
mate the glowing chifel; but the con
currence of many circumftances, few of
which times fuch as thefe could poiTefs,
is befides neceflary to lead the arts to per-
fection. It muft, however, be owned,
that their revival, and the degree of ex-
cellence to which they rofe, after the
barbarians of the north had defolated the

Roman provinces, were folely afcribable
to the iiiperftition, in the dark ages, of
the chriitian converts. A nation of phi-
lofophers, or men of cool religion, would

no magnificent churches, labour no
breathing: ftatues: in a word, would not « JtAA VV V^JL V*.»

turfite the arts, which, giving a luftre to
external piety, tend alfo to improve and to
embellim life.

Painting like wife was much pra6lifed
not only on the ceilings of churches 5

which was common ; but in ornamenting' O

the apartments, furniture, and efpecially
the fhields, of perfons of rank. The
fubje&s, we may prefxime, were hiftori-
cal. Portrait painting alfb was followed .

With what tafte fuch works were exe--

cuted, can only be eftimated from the
general ftandard of the age. The raptu-
rous ftrains of the monkifh writers muft? " p

JL . : . . ' f pafs unheeded.-But it is evident, that
/'.,'-" they

<
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they well underftood how to prepare and
nbine their colours, as the beautif ,

i t oos whicl ftill, ,

fficiently pro T * art pant
ftaining glaf 5 which had been long

nown on th e continent, is thought t
have been gt t Enland in t
reign of Jc

. poetry of th ; age was written in Eng
lilh, then a harfla and uncultivated toii£ ue' , *^* -i

Latin, or in tinvua Romana* the R

mance anguage, t that time, fpokenin all
the provinces of F This was ufed by
the Norm nd differed little from th
Provencal w hich as been terme th e

daughter of the Latin, and mother of the
French. I am difpenfed from entering on
th e fubjecfl; fo admirably has it been
treated by the Hijlorian of our poetry. But
his eye penetrating the covering which
an uncouth language fpread, feems fome-
times to have difcovered beauties, which
are loft to others. All the productions of
the age, as far as I have feen, fome Latin
poems o nl y excepted, are to my appre
henfion moft contemptible. Yet wnen^ ^

we re fled:, with what ardour the pleafing
art was cultivated, how eiteemed were its
profeffbrs, how honoured, and how re- *
warded, the problem will not be eafily
folved. To fay that their language would
not bend to fublime or melodious ftrains

is to know nothing of the powers of ge
mus
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n , which, at will, can create lang e
nd mbody thought H w

the Gallic tongue, when Oflian fang, or
that of I w n Rhythm
we written ! Yet in them are the g
ine feed poetry But Englii had
been long fpoken, and the Romance Ian
guagc , as articulated in Provence, w

and harmonious : ftill in the com

pofitions of both cou t 5 the n<
iimplicity,, no grand f im gery n<,

boldnefs of thought, n n gy ex
on. All is weak , ffecSted, low,

boured, pu The character of mind,
therefore was defective, and not the l
guage in which they wrote. Their rel
gion did not elevate : they viewed battl
with ld indiff d in defrib

ing beauty or the concerns of love, the j J y
looked to forced conceits only and afFeft»

metaphors. What can be fo pitiful as 
^»- -^ T m j-fc * A -**»

e

the fbnnet afcribed to Richard, the royal
troubadour, written, it is faid in his
captivity ? And his companion and hifto-
riari, Vinfauf, who even wrote in Latin,
was as bad a poet as he. I have not folv
ed the problem ; but I muft proceed.

The mufic of the age, we need not doubt
kept pace with its poetry. Both arts, in-
deed, were generally in the fame hands ;
for the poets were minftrels, and fane: their ' Q-?

verfes to the mufic of their harps. They
lived in the courts of princes, and in the ^r" r * 4i_ 4^v

ca files
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caflles of the barons, miniftering to their
vanity, and receiving wealth and honour^»

in return for their fongs. The flattering
circumftance proves the fafhion of the
age, and not, as fome have fancied, that
the minftrels had any claim to real excel-
lence. But in mufic, as in the other arts
all excellence is relative.-It was of three

kinds, facred, civil, and martial.
The harp, except in the churches

where the organ was ufed, and in the ar-
mies, where they ufed horns, drums, and
trumpets, was the moil favourite and
admired inftrument. Giraldus, the Welfh
hiftorian, in defcribing the mufic of the
times, gives the preference to that of the
Iriih, the movement o which, he fays,
was QUIC rv and rapid, but foothing and
fweet, while the modulation of the Eng
lifli was ow and languid. But it was
in mufic only, he obierves malevolently,
that the Iriih nation

F had any claim to
excellence ; and goes on to defcribe,
with much furprife, their mafterl y execu
tion on the harp. Scotland then, he fays ,
and wales, emulous of their fifter's glory,
ilrove to purfue her fteps.-The Iriih had
two inftruments, the harp and th tim
brel: the Scots three, the liar:), the tim

rel, and the bag pp a nd the Welfli
thr ee , the harp, the pib-corn, and the
ag-pipe. The Irifh harps had generally

br a firings. " But at this time," he
concludes.
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concludes, " Scotland, :n the opinion of
many, has lett her miitrefs far behind
and to her they have recourfe, as to the
iburce of melodyg."-The lame author
commends highly the Wellh manner of

finging, which appears from its various
tones and modulations, to have been very

armonious. The Englifli alfo, beyond
the Humber, and in the neighbourhood ,
of York, he lays, excelled in
though their fongs coniiited only of two
parts, the, deep murmuring bafs, and the'
hig-h and fweet founding treble11. But
the dialedt of this fame peoole, obferves

e monk of Malmfbury, was fo harih
and ftridulous, as not to be underftood by
the fouthern Englifh.

Trade. I would willingly fay fomething on the
track of England, which, though it re
ceived a check at the conquefl bv the
prevalence of feudal maxims, foon reco-
vered additional vigour from our French O

and Flerniih connections, would my
inks allow it.-The chief feats of trade

as they long had been, were London
Brirtol, Exeter, Norwich, Lynn, Lincoln,
York, Dunwich, and the Cinque-ports ;
and the principal exports were wool and
woollen cloths, corn, metals, Jlaves; and

ic irnpoits were wines, fp ice lies, iilks ,

g Topogrtpb. Hibcrn. 1. iii. c. ;i.
Camb. defcrip. c. 13.

metals, .?
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metals, furs. The internal trade was in
the hands of the natives, and the foreign
moftly in the hands of foreigners. The
Jews were numerous, as trad ers a nd as
money-lenders. But on the fubjecfl of
commerce, however important we

eem it, little is to be collected from the
monkiili writers.

The fame nominal fum of money, avalueof
pound, a mark, a , contained nearly money
tbri ce as much filver (for gold was not in
ufe,) as the fame nominal fum contains at
prefent. To know, therefore, how many
of our pou nd s manes, or minings were rks iliilli
contained in any fum then mention
we muft multiply it by three. In a year
of plenty, Matthew of Paris obferves a
quarter of wheat was fold for two fhillings
that is, fix iliillings of our money. .*

But the fame quantity of filver was much
mor£ valuable than it is now ; and that
value feems moft properly eftimated in the
proporton o ve to one: that is the
fame quantity of iilver, at that time, pur
chafed five times as much of labour,
meat or drink, as it would at prefeur. In
a great dearth, fays Henrv of Himtms
ton, a quarter of wheat fold for fix fhil "

lings, that is for four pounds ten
{hillings.

Hitherto I have confidered the manners

and the general itate of the iflancL as im- ", 
courfe

0 ' with

pr oved and modified by the Norman fete- yrance.
lers:
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lers: but to the operation of this caufe *

the whole effe6l muft not be confined.
At the fame time, our intercourfe with

France, from all its provinces, operated;
for we travelled into all, and were con-
nected with all, (various as their manners
and taftes were,) in fb vereignty, or in
trade, or in learning, or in chivalry* But
with the whole weftern coaft, a vaft dif-i '

tricl reaching from the Britifli channel
to the Pyrenean mountains, our union
was mofb intimate, forming one people
bv the common ties of intereft and domi-

nion. And the French language wi ith
which our ears were familiar-lied, and
phich was gene rail underftood, ferved

as a vehicle, whereby the manners and
taftes even of the diftant provinces were
communicated to the ifland. Our princes,
as we obferved in duke Richard and
others with their courts and retainers

lived on th e continent, maintaining an
interchange of ideas and maxims the
effedls of which would be obvious.

Thence men were called into England to
occupy important offices in church and
ftate for "m a n o OUl :bi(h ops particu
larly were foreigners ; an the circum-
ft a n c would greatly contribute to diffuie ^^^"^^

taeir manners.

General But the reader has witnefled the won-

influence influence of a diftant court, which
reached to this country, and to a 

,
tn e

countres
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countries of Europe, modifying, in fom
degree, their manners, and controuling
their opinions, in religion, in morals, and
in politics. ea of the Roman court.
However, as England was not more ex-
pofed to the impreffion than other nations,
its general effect mould be viewed; and
this leads me to obferve, that, at no time,
perhc ps, in the hiftory of mankind, w re
the manners, the ideas, and the character
of Europe fo limilar as at this. an
in regard to thofe people, whofe politics
I have mentioned.-In Germany, France,
Sicily, and England, the governments
were feudal: but where this happens, the
concomitant familiarity of effects'needs
not.be detailed. On the throne of Sicil

even were Norman princes.-The religion
alfo of thefe kingdoms, and of Europe,
was the fame ; and to all extended the
controuling power of Rome.
. " Rome then, by her agents, and more
by the opinion fhe had een able to im-
prefs, of her univerfal jurifdiction and
infallible decifions, could fway o T!A V- il

irrefiftibly, as we feen, the whole
fyftem of politics and religion. She itood
as a centre of union, conveying er en
ergy through a thoufand channels, while
her emiffaries, at a diitance, maintained
the illufion, and crowds of appellants and
candidates flocked to her court, pleadii
for redrefs, or imploring patronage. With

what
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what readinefs and alacrity th eie jour-
neys were performed, the i -eader has of-
ten witneffed, though the roads wrere bad,
and no conveniences of travelling could
be found. But as the Romans were a

poliihed people, and the arts and fciences
were much cultivated among them, and
in the ftates of Italy, many advantages
arofe from the intercourfe, to balance the
abufes of an undue power; and the im-
provements of Europe and of this coun
try were, in many inftances, afcribable
to it.

It has been fometimes faid that, with
the Normans came into this country a
fyft em o religious belief, different from
what the axons had profeffed, particu-
larly in regard to the prerogative of the
Roman bifhop. The queftion is not fair-
ly ftated. Our Saxon kings with their
bifhops were far more bigoted, and more
fubfervient to the wall of Rome, than
were the princes and clergy of the Nor-
rn an line ; but, at that time, the mon-
ftrous theory of papal domination had
not been univerfally difleminated, and
chriftian Europe was more independent
and free. It was a few years after the
conqueft that Gregory VII. the father of
ecclefiaftical defpotifm, fat in the chair of
St. Peter5. To this circumftance of the

i Hift. of Abcil. p. 23.

\ general
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general prevalence of the doctrine, and
not to any peculiar attachment of the
Normans to th e fee o Rome, mult be"

afcribed that fubmifnon to its mandates,
which we often witnefled. We alfo wit-

nefled their bold reliftance, when to obey
did not comport with their intereft or their
humour.

In fpeaking of the religions notions . of
I o "

the period, a curious fubjedt preftiits it- ^ ^ inltituti-ons*

felf, with which they immediately con-
nect, and on which, wo-.-kl my limits
permit the difcuflion, CO"1 ^J Id enlarge
with pleaiure. I mean the new monaftic
i nftitutes. In another worirk , I ted

the rife and progre of the orders o
Cluni and Citeaux, with fome others, the
latter of which, owing to the great fame
of Bernard, rapidly fpread through Eu-
rope, eclipfmg by its auftere and holy
manners the hard-earned praile of other
monks. Into England the Ciltercian or-
der was fondly received, and eftabliflied
in many houfes, with a princely munifi-
cence, during the reign of Henry I. and
his immediate fuc cello rs. But in all

things there is faftnon. The minus ot
the founders of orders had, for centuries,
been employed in devifmg new inftitutes,
new dreifes, new modes of life : and their
contempories as th holy fane led,

Hiil. of Abeil. p. 105, 179

war ml v
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warml efpoufed the novel form, and
gave their perfons and their purfes to
fupport it. At no time was this propen-
fity more tmfily at \vork than in the dark
ages ; though the council of Lateran had
recently prohibited the invention of new
orders. But as one order fprang up, an-
other fell. Wealth ? gr o<± duall accumu

lating, deftroyed the fervent fpirit, which
once commanded admiration ; men tired*

of an inftitute, to which they and their
fathers had been long habituated; and
when a new order rofe, with it crouded
on the fight whatever fervorous zeal and
unfullied purity could preient moft affect-

and awful. Even miracles were

thought to fpeak in its favour.-But in
the great variety of orders, which now
exifted, it might have been imagined
that human invention was exhaufted, or
that enough, at leaft, had been done to
fatisfy the moft unbounded curiolity.
was not fo; and the reader {hall juft be
permitted to fee, how wide a fhere had

e en left unoccupied.
Francis of Francis named of Affifium, from the
Aflifmm.

place of his birth, a town in the ecclefiaf-
tical iiates, about the year 1206 founded
an order, the character and leading max-
ims of which, even in an age of prodi-
gies, could excite amazement. He was
the fon of a merchant, and bred to his
father's trade. But particularly conftitut-

ed
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ed, and liftening to dreams and vifions,
his mind opened to other impreffions: he
defpifed the money-getting life, folaced
the indigent by his charities, made him-
felf a butt of ridicule to his fellow-citi-

zens, and finally furrendered into his fa-
ther's hands every profpedl of future fu

ftrippmg oft his garments bef
him, that he might be the better able t

eat, he faid, Our father who art in
ven ! He retired, indulging the warm

fuggeftions of his mind, by the practices
of felf-abafement, in aiding the fick,
begging alms for their relief, and carry

(tones on his back for the re

ne fallen churches. As one

liftened to the gofpels, he heared th
words read: " Provide neither gold, nor
filver, nor brafs in your purfes; nor
fcrip for your journey, neither two coats,
neither fhoes, nor vet ftaves, for the « 0.4.VXJL T V*. XtCV V \^ O "

kman is worthy of his meat."

" That," he exclaimed, " is the life I wifh ^ ^

nd he threw afide his fhoes, -
wallet, his ftaff, and the little money h

eeping only one poor coat, with
capuce, fuch as the fhepherds in Italy
then wore, girded round with a knotced
cord. This became the drefs of his f<
.lowers.

That he fhould find followers, ma
aordinary. He had no learning

but in his words there was a great fimpli
a city
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city; a gentlenefs in his manners which
attracted ; in his condudl a forgivenefs of
injuries, a patience of infults, a contempt
of riches, and a purity which raifed a
miration 5 and drew attention round him.

He preached, and foon had difciples.
With thefe. who were eleven in number9 ,

having firft drawn up a rule founded on
the letter of the gofpel maxims, he went
to. Rome, and prefented himfelf before
the pontiff. It was the high-minded In
nocent. He heared the lowly Francis an-
ounce the nature of his inftitute, which 9

a zeal for the reformation of a vicious

age principally animated, and, after fome
objections made to the practicability of
the fcheme, approved it.

The rule in its firft form, and as after-
w ards more detailed, befides the three
ufual vows of obedience', cbq/iity, an po
verty contained injunctions which were
peculiar to it. The brothers (hall confi-
der themfelves as pilgrims and ftrangers
n the world ; fhall poITefs no property in

lands or any endowments of their houfes ;
fhall iupport themfelves by the free con
tributions of the faithful; but, on no oc
canon ill a receive money There is a
wonderful fpirit of humility, of fubmi£-

on to a ruling providence, of good will
to .mankind, which pervades this extrao
dinary code of laws, tinctured no
views of par no felf-intereft no hu-

man
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man policy. A fociety of chriftian phi-
lofophers was feen to rife, who by an ea-

effort, it feemed, could pra&ife the
fublime leflbns, which the fages of Greece
had boaftingly delivered to their follow-
ers. What an ancient poet faid of Zeno,
the father of the Stoic fchool, efurire do-

et invemt difcipulos, with more proprie-
ty might be applied to the holy citizen of
Affifium.

Soon he began to found convents, as
the fame of his fandlity grew ; and as
his difciples multiplied, he fent them,
with excellent admonitions, into the pro-
vinces of Italy, and to diftant nations, to
preach, to inftrudt, and to edify.-In
1219 was held a general chapter of the
order near Affifium, when more than five
thcufand brothers appealed in the field.
For feveral days there they remained, fit-
ting and fleeping on the bare earth, while
proviiions flowed in from the neighbour-
ing towns, and the nobles of the land,
and the clergy, with their own hands ad-
miniftered to them.-In this year a colo-
ny of them came into England, where
being kindly received, they eftablifhed
themfelves firft in Canterbury, and then
in London, under the name of Grey Fri-
ars. Francis died feven years after this,
having witneffed the wonderful fpread of
his iriftitute, and gained the reputation of
a faint by the difplay of extraordinary

A a 2 virtues.
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virtues1. In an age of lefs intemperance
in religion, miracles and the fancied in-
tervention of peculiar favours from hea-
ven would not have been deemed necefla-

to ftarnp worth and admiration on a
character, which, in itfelf, pofTeired the
purefl excellences that fall to the lot o
man. But this circumftance, and mor
than this, the reception which an
tute fo peculiarly framed met with, f<
to manifefl the fingular tafte of the a

Dominic. , At the fame time rofe the order of

minic, a Spaniard of the Gufman fami-
ly, born in the diocefe of Ofma. We
firfl read of him with his biftiop, in the
miflions of Languedoc, againft the Albi-
genfes. He had ftudied in the new fchools
of Valencia, and was well Ikilled in the

; controverfies of the times, His zeal for

the orthodox belief was confpicuous ; but
it feemed, that his gentle manners and a
great benevolence of character would
check its too ardent propeniities. Domi-
nic alfo would be the founder of an or-

der; and under him fprang up that of
the Dominicans, lefs auftere in its prac-
tices than that we have feen, and which
foon alfo multiplied into all the kingdoms
of Europe. They came to England with
the Francifcans, and were called the *

Black Friers. Under the aufpices of
Au&ores varii.

Dominic
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Dominic the court of Inquifition took a-
more regular form, which a be for e

en eftablifhed in Languedoc. He died
five years before St. Francis. Oth er or
ders, during this period, were founded:
but thefe were the moft confpicuous, and
their defcendants ftill fubfift.

The crufades muft not be forgotten ; Cmfades.
for they alfo, in return for the treafure
and the lives which they confumed, con-
tributed fomething to the general flock ofx
improvement. But this as been over
rated. From the intercourfe of fo many
nations, which the common caufe uni-

ted, and from their mutual collifion, a
vantages, I know, would be derived : and
to thefe, in the laft expedition, might be
added fome acquirements in the art of
navigation, and the leflbns which th f*
improved ftate of Sicily would prefent to
the inquilitive and the curious. That
there were fuch men in the holy armies ,

it is natural to conclude ; yet to judg e
from the beft documents, it feems, that
they brought little back with them, but
the bodies of faints, and tales of ftraiige
adventures: and that a vain fuperftition
joined to a horror of thofe, whom they
deemed the enemies of Chrift, had fo
abforbed the common powers of obferva-
tion and difcernment, that they could
neither fee, nor collect from, the various:

itores of information, which lay open
before
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before them. No enefits at leaft were

fo prominent, as to have produced any
fenfible change in the arts of agriculture,
trade, or manufactures. mentioned
in its place, fome of the advantages which
weftern Europe derived from the taking
of Conftantinople.

I am come to the learning of the period.
Learning. will be recollefted from William of

Malmfbury, how low was the ftate of
" S *

literature at the Norman acceffion. We-

muft therefore now look for the dawn of

fci lence owever languid and uncertain
its firft rays may feem. Such is th e re
lation in the general order of things, and
fuch the mental progrefs, that the whole
fyflem together moves , rifes, declines,
and falls. We have feen what, in vari- 9

ous lines, the improvements were. Learn-
ing would keep pace with them; for
th ere were imilar caufes to urge on its
progre fs.

As glory can be obtained from letters,
and therefore by encouraging the profeA
fors of them, it was natural that our Nor- J

man kings, when their eftablilhment was
fecured, and the ambition of conquefl
was allayed, ihould direft their atten-
tion to lefs tumultuary purfuits. Thei

conqueror had Been well educated, , and
e foon became the munificent patron

"j ; " X

of learned men. They crouded to his*

court, and diffufed around it a fpirit of
literary
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literary improvement which would
fpread, in undulating circles, to the
nearer and more diftant caftles of the

barons. His fon Henry, furnamed Beau-
clerk) was himfelf a fcholar. And Henry
Plant genet, as w feen fent,

leifure hours in reading, or in difcuffing
lit queftions in a le of learned
men The example of kings is a p -

ncent e; it roufes emulation, and
opens the eye to f preferment
nd where they can reward, intereft

fpur to purf
Th ntercourf a which England O

maintained with the continent, opened a
channel through which the learning of
diftant p nd rem, g
doms, b t lly of Rome flowedf

We frequented the fchools of other king
domj ticuli * ,* f Bologna and
Paris w numbered among our
bifhops and leading clergy, fuch as Ro-

»" Melun, Stephen Langton, and ,
many others, men who had been eminen
profeffors there. But th ncrea
nafteries, in this period, w the p
pal caufe of the increafe of knowledge. X O*

They i dded to the number of t 8
and ftudents; and multiplied t d
ments to purfhe, and the opportunit to
acquire knowledge, by making books more
ommon and more attainable th they

had been Every n t a fchooly f ,

whi
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wherein the feveral parts of fcience were
taught: every convent had a library, and
its monks were employed in tranfcribing
books: and the government of every
convent, to which a confiderable degree
of power and dignity was annexed, was
often beftowed on men, whom peculiar
endowments recommended to the office.w

But there is an obligation due to them >

which no time can cancel. They pre-
ferved the valuable remains of Grecian

and Roman literature, without which,
who can fay, that Europe, at this day,
would not have been involved in the
fliades of barbarifm ?

Notwithftanding theft ducement
the progrefs in fcie was w ; it was
confined n a great m re to the^r

monks and clergy, while th barons and
the laity, engaged in other purfuits, left th

f lit t lmoft exclufivelyopent
them; the fubjecfls of enquiry w *re ill-fe-
lecfted; m s f education were not
calculated tc diffi mprovementJL '" -,....

the general t s bad It l di
ficult plant on a new peopl
feeds of genuine fcience which ihall f
tify, than refo m what has been vicJ ^

Wha th te of learning
unt m lied with ittl va, y b p
tion, to oth now, by t in

41 ^ fe, I have mentione^. hicl ex-
cy
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changed and communicated what before
might be deemed peculiar to each, in the
arts or fciences, an uniformity prevailed,
and almoft a common meafure of im-

provement. So, to judge from the literary
productions of the period, we muft pro-
nounce, wherein can be difcovered no
fuDerior excellence of nation over nation, i
than what occurs in comparing the feve-
ral compofitions of the fame people. They
all wrote in the fame language, which
was Latin; and all drew from the fame
fources, from the ancients fervilely imi-
tated, from the fuggefhions of a weak
fuperftition, from received opinions which
no criticifm had difcufled, and from na-
ture neither fludied nor underftood.

*

The parts of learning which England
andother countries,cultivated, weregram-
mar, rhetoric, logic, metaphyfics, phyfics,
ethics, fcholaflic divinity? the canon law
the civil law, the common law, arithme-
tic, geometry, aftronomy, aftrology, and
medicine.'

- As already, in another work, m I have
treated this fubjedt, and fome of the
branches were fo imperfectly under-
flood as to merit no attention, I fhall
conceive myfelf difpenfed from the diC-
cuffion of each feparate article.JL

m Hift. of Abeil. paffim.

The
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Grammar. T^g ftudy of grammar feems to have
been almoft exclufively confined to the
Latin tongue, which was the language
of the learned in their writings and even
in their converfation of men of bufinefs ,
in their correfpondence, of the church in
her fervice, and of the church's paftors
in their fynods, and fometimes, it feems,
even in their inftru&ions to the people.
Many of our bifhops and clergy, natives
of France and Italy, knew nothing of the
vulgar tongue of the realm. The collo-^^ _ ^-

qtiial Latin of the period was in many ;
we may prefume, neither impure nor in-
elegant, to judge from the ipecimens,
which our hiftorians have recorded, but
more from their familiar correfpondence*
Herein are frequent quotations from the
bed claffical writers, and their ftyle and
manner are ibmetimes imitated with" -

fuccefs. But, on the whole, their Ian * \jrmjm »«.*w TT *.A,X*AAX^*

guage is unclaffical, written with little
eafe, and with evident marks of a bad
education and a vicious tafte. Yet how* *

beautiful is this opening of a letter
from John of Salifbury to liis pri-
mate " Ex quo partes attigi Cifmarinas,
vifus fum mihi fenfifle lenioris aurae' "

temperiem, et detumefcentibus procellis
tempeftatum, cum gaudio miratus fum
rerum ubique copiam, qviietemque et
laetitiam populorum." John was the
jnoil elegant writer of the age. But in

the

V
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the primate's letters all is harfh, technical,
and difgufting from the unceafing ufe of
fcriptural phrafeology. And this phra-
feology even their hiiiorians often copied.
Latin therefore may be conlidered as, at
that time, almoft a living language;
whence we are authorifed to pronounce
from the character it bore, what were
the grammatical purity and the clafGcal
tafte of the age

Rhetoric or th art of fpeaking elo- Rhetoric.
quently, kept pace with their grammar.
Indeed, there muft ever be in both the

fame proportion of excellence. I have
met with fome examples of their elo-
quence, that would do honour to any
age ; but with more that would difgrace
the ruftic orators of a mob. The reader
will recollect the addrefs of the Earl of

Arundel, fpoken in Englifh or in the
French tongue, before the pontiff and the
Roman cardinals at ens alfo that o

Becket, on the fame occafion; and
veral other fpeeches, in which were the

ements of genuine oratory. In all of
them I drove to retain the real character

of the originals. But this, I apprehend,
is not the point in quedion; for the
tongue of the unlettered favage becomes
eloquent, when the heart dictates to its
utterance. Here is properly meant that
factitious elocution, which the fchools

taught
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taught agreeably to the definitions and
rules of rhetoric. I have faid what its
character was.

Logic, Of logic, metaphyfics, phyfics, and ethics,
metaphy- I fliall only repeat thejir/l. pretending to

phy- follow the rules of Ariftotle, who now
flcs, e- . , ,

. came into general vogue, degenerated
into a wretched fophiftry, replete with
quibbles and trifling fubtilties, yet that
it engrofled the attention of the ftudious
and inquifitive, as was feen in Abeilard
and the fophifts of the age : that the fe-

^ confifting of fimilar fpeculations
on entity, fpirit, matter, fubftance, ac-
cidents, occult qualities, and fubftantial
forms, had no pretenfions to the notice
of men, whofe minds could have appre-
ciated what is really valuable in human
purfuits : that the third, fas we may col-
e6l from Giraldus Cambrenfis, who was"

fent by his fovereign to furvey, as a phi-
lofbpher, the productions and face o
Ireland, and from innumerable other in-
ftances,) however much ftudied, contri-
buted nothing to the real knowledge of
nature, or benefit of human life; and
that the fourth, ainufed with the theory
of ideal duties, tended not to enlighten
the mind, to amend the heart, or to re-
gulate the morals, by mewing the foun-
dation of their obligations, or by illuf-
trating the nature, limits, and motives,

of
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of the various duties of men and citi
zens.

But fcholaftic divinity now affumed aScholaftlc
more regular form ; and as this form wasdlvinity*
immediatelv adopted into the fchools of* "

England and of Europe, and ftill conti-
nues to prevail in many foreign femina-
ries, it becomes proper to obferve that
Peter, called Lombardus from the coun-
try of his birth, archbifhop of Paris, and
who died about the year 1160, was its
father. His moft honourable appellation
is that of the mqfter offentences, the title of
the work he publiihed, exhibiting paC-
fages from the ancient fathers, the appa-
rent contradictions of which he ftrives to

conciliate. It contains an entire body of
theology, in four books, and each book
is divided into many d'iftinclions. The
firft treats of the Trinity, and its attri-
butes : the fecond of the creation, firft of
angels, then of the work of the fix days
of man and his fall, of grace and free
will, of original and adlual fin : the third * o

of the incarnation, of faith, hope, and
charity, of the gifts of the hoi fpirit,
and of the commandments: and the

fourth of the facraments in general and
particular, of purgatory, the reiurrecTJon
the laft judgment, and the ftate of the
bleffed. The author, as I obferved, does
little elfe than firing together quotations
from the fathers, interfperfing a thoufand

ridiculous
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ridiclous and unimportant queftions, as
to us they feem, fupported by weak opi-
nions and pafTages from the fcriptures
figuratively interpreted. He difapproved
much, it is faid, of the application which
Peter Abeilard and other mailers had
made of the rules of Ariftotle to the doc-

trines of revelation, and therefore brought
forward the authorities rather of the fa-

thers, on which to build the fyftem of
chriftian belief. His work was receive

with great applaufe ; and for ages, in the
fchools of theology, the book of fentences
became the only text which was read and
explained to fcholars. Two hundred and
forty -four authors, many of the ableft
divines of their refpecftive periods, wrote
commentaries on \h^ fentences. Even I find
one hundred and fixty in the fingle lift of
Englifh commentators. But the mafter
was not deemed infallible, not being fol-
lowed in twenty-fix articles ; and one pro-
pofition which he taught, that Chrift* as
man, is not fomething (non ejl aliquid.) was
cenfured by Alexander III. Even Walter
of St. Victor dared, foon after his death, ̂̂ 
to rank him with the four fophifts, whom
he ftyles the labyrinths of France. n

The canon law. likewife, a few years
Canon i-iitl i i/j "

before this, had been much extended in
law. its general application, and Toon engaged

n Fleury t. xv. p. 65, 475

the
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ttention of churchmen In 5
G n a monk of Bologna, publiflied

D Heft o th pin
ons, d c fath

)pes, and councils. There wa*
n y ufed in the felection of thef<
document a mod n ticifm"r

demoi ted th m fariou errors

Compil ns th fam natu
before been made, particularly Ifid ore
in the ght tury w e dt, pret
have difcovered the decrees of fixty early

pes, and the canons of ancient councils,
n which are now known to

ave been Thefe Gratian m" rgeries.
ferted in is / Th monftrou!

compilation pprobation it
ceive at Rom n btained n n

ounded author ty t as read in all th
fcho< ., m th w

church. It w n fpuriou s a th
rity w a thof( : wl

preceded it w ded
pretenfions of the Roman bifhops t u
verfal monarchy, ti nd t 11

which care lly noticed0.* t

About the fam time, the ftudy of th
man civ i a \\ rev o t

continent, and foon introduced into Eng-
land. Bologna was the great feminary ;
and it was the difcovery of a copy of the

o Idem paffim et alii.

Pandedls
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Pandects of Juftinian, whofe Code, No-
vellse, and Inftitutes had been long read
and explained, that is fuppofed to have
given a new ardour to the purfuit. ut
unfortunately the canon and civil laws
were permitted to coalefce into one fyftem.
They feemed to afford a mutual fupport
to each other; the profeflbrs of both were
th e fam e and he who would rife in the*"

church became a civilian and canonift.

Had they been kept feparate, the weak
pretenfions of churchmen to the partial
countenance of the ftate would not have

been encouraged ; their own laws when
found incompatible, as many of them 5
were, with the good of th e community,
would have fun and we fhould not

have beheld ftate religions ftill ftanding
on their fandy bafis.*

Ranulph de Glanville, a name often
mentioned, chief judiciary under Henry
II. publifhed in his reign, or caufed to
be publiflied, a collection of the laws
and cufloms of England. This is the moft
ancient of our law books extant.-But a

circumftance is recorded by Peter of lois
fpeaking of archbilhop Theobald, which
{hews the attention which was given to
the ftudy o the laws. " In the houfe
of my mafter," he fays, " are feveral

arne men famous for their knowi

ledge of law and politics, who fpend the
hours between prayers and dinner in

le&uring
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lecturing, difputing, and debating canfes.
To us all the knotty queftions of the king-
dom are referred, which are produced in
the common hall, and each one in his
order, having ftrft prepared himfelf, de
clares, with all the eloquence and acute-
nefs in his power, but without wrangling,
what is wifeft and fafeft to be done. And

if God fuggefts the beft opinion to the
youngeft amongft us, we agree to it with-
out envy or detraction13."

On arithmetic, geometry, aftronomy,
aftrology, and medicine, the ftate of which
was very imperfect, little can be faid, if
we except aftrology, of a 11 the moft idle
and fallacious, but which b an ignorant
and fuperftitious people woukLbe ard ent
ly purfued. Many predictions, from the
face *^^«ii "%"*" +o the heavens, recorded in the
hiftorians ; and the fcience, though vain o

in itfelf, might help to diffufe feme know
oV dge of the folar fvftem, of the fituation

of the planets, and their revolutions.
The principal feats of learning in Eng- Oxford.

land were Oxford and Cambridge, not
yet ftyled Univerfi-ties.-Oxford, w hich
our old writers call Oxenford, whatever
may have been its higher antiquity, had
Alfred for its regular founder. But from O

the Danes it fuffered much, and fronr* > '

the Normans ; nor till the reizn of Hen-

Pet.p les. ep. 6
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ry who built a palace there in which
fometim re fided a i t rifen t ny

eminen By .Stephen again it was d
ftroyed. nd t teacne a fchol
difperfed; when the fon of Matilda, as"

the phenix from her aihes, gave h
patronage and fupport; and und
hard, whofe birth-place it w th

fplendou o Oxf( t buildings
anc 11 ned t ers d it could,

riva p run

Bologna. Again, in the reign of Jol
n a dental tumult, a difaft e app ned
calioned another difperfion the

feffi a nd fch T the number ofH ^K ."

three thoufand they abandoned the pi *
a tired to Reading and town

n how , through tl pow l m
diation a man legati ley re turn e
n g r t mb a, from this tim

Oxford flourifhed with increafing glory
Cam- Cambridge feems fcill f
bridge 

more from the ravages of the Danes, and
the infults of the Normans, and to have
lain longer in negledt and obfcurity. In
1109 when Henry L was on the throne,
it revive and circumftances of the event

are diftincftly marked by Peter of Blois>
a name I have often mentioned. Joffreci,
abbot of Croyland, intending to rebuild
his monaftery, as I related, fent mafter

q Au&ores varii pafHm

Giflebert

y
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Giflebert with three other monks to his

manor of Cottenham, near Cambride.
They were able fcholars, fkilled in philo-
fophical theorems and other primitive
fciences. Every day they went to Cam
bridge, and having hired a barn gave
public lecfhires. Soon the barn could not
contain the great concourfe of fcholars
when they feparated into different parts
of the town ; and brother Odo, an excel-- . f f

lent grammarian and fatirift read gram-
mar, early in the morning, to th e oys
and younger ftudents, according to Prif-
cian and Remigius his commentator. At
one o'clock, brother Terricus, an acute. ' *

fophift, read Ariftotle's Logics to the elder
fort, according to the commentaries of
Porphyry and Averroes. At three, bro-
ther William gave ledlures on Tully's
rhetoric and Quintilian's inftitutions.
While mafter Giflebert, who fhould
have faid, was profeffor of theology, not
underftanding Englifh, but very expert
in the Latin and French languages,preach-
ed to the people on Sundays and holidays.
Why the circumftance of mafter Gifle-
bert's not being underftood by the people
qualified him lor r. 

a preacher, is not ex-
plained. " Thus concludes the hifto-

u
nan orn this fmall fource, which has
fwelled into a great river; we now be-
hold the city of God made glad, and all
England rendered fruitful by many

2 teach rs
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teachers and doctors iffuing from Cam-
bridge, as from a mod hoi paradife1"."
This was written before the end of the"

. fame century : but urn e war e> ! J f

tween lohn and his barons, a few» years
v> f afterwards, Cambridge was taken andx

plundered both parties. foon re
covered.

There were alfo fchools annexed to the*" * -J

cathedrals, under the immediate infpefti- J I 7 ^v f T
on of the biihops, in their initruclions- f XT '

principally calculated for thofe who were _^H H -r"^K. W- ---^_
defigned for the chu rch. We read of
eminent teachers in thefe fchools, who f

were called the fcbolaftics of the diocefe.
ave menone the conventual fchools

-which were numerous, and which wide-/ . /

ly fpread the lov e of fcience. Thus doesj - r _

l exa nder Necham, in the twelfth cen-r

turv, -in lines not inelegant addreiTed to* J J <~s

the abbot of Gloucefter, fpeak of th e* +* X

abbey-fchool of St. Alban's, where heJ

had been educated, and of its ftudies.

^

Quod fi forte fores claudat tibi Clauftria, clauArum
Martyris Aibani fit tibi tuta quies.

Hie locus set-Atis i^oftrag rimordia novit, p
Annos feJices, Isetitissqilc dies.

Hie locus ingenuis pueriles imbuit annos^w" -*

Artibus, et noitra:- iatidis origo fuit.
Hie artes dldici, docuique fideliter; inde
; AcceiTit ftudio lecilio facra meo.

Audivi canones. Hipocratem cum Galieno,' I "

Jus civile mihi difplicuiile neges.

r Continuat. Hill. Ingulph. an. 1109.
That
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That in the chief cities and towns

were o ther fchools inftituted, can be col
led from our hiftorians, particularly
in London.r '

But Paris, unqueftiona*bly, was the Paris and
Bologna.mo celebrated feat of learning, to which

all reforted, at leaft to complete their ftu-
dies, whom great talents rendered confpi to JL
cuous or the love of literary fame infpir
ed. John of Salifburj yng fro m his
country, in the following words defcribes
the majefty of Paris : " Ubi.cum viderem

vidlualium copiam, tetitiam populi, re
verentiam cleri, et totius ecdefise majefta-
tem et gloriam, et varias occupationes
philofophantium admiratus coacflus
fum profited; fcltx ex ilium cm l ocus^

datur /"s.

Bologna was little lefs illuftrious, were
the ftudy of the Roman law a b een
revived ; but which, after t publi at-L
on o the Decretu * was frill more e-'

quented. Arnulph of Lilieux was ther e ;
and from that fource, I obferved, BecketL * * t

drew thofe maxims, which other church- - -* "

men univerfally adopted, and in the de-f/ L * >

fence of \vhich he died.

: So numerous, as I have defcribed them, 7 '
in this and other countr were the,

fchools and feminaries of learning. To
what caufe then was the ignorance of the O

s Ep. 24. '
I
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age owing ? Not to any want of opportu-
nities in fchools or mafters, as is obvious.* »

ut in the laity of the higher orders,
extreme diffipation in war, in rural di-
verfions, and domeftic riots, averted the
mind from every ferious purfuit; and in
the lower ranks, habits of idlenefs, or the
depreffion of fervitude, perpetuated the
evil. The clergy only and the monks
were not inattentive to improvement:
even they purfued fcience, in all its
branches, with an ardour unknown to
other times. But have faid what that

fcience was, how imperfect were the views
they entertained of it, and how rude the
tafte which directed every meafure of at-
tainment. With half their toil, ow
vaft comparatively are the heights we a
cend! But the time will be, when pofte
rity fhall look back on our proud achieve
ments and fmiling at our infufficiencv
{hall pity us.

General
view of Here would be the place for an account
learned of thofe eminent men, whofe labours

ferved, at lealt, to keep alive the expiring
lamp of fcience, and for the analyfis of
their works, But to the biographer does
the firft rather belong; and the review of
works, which have little in them to amufe,
would by many be deemed nugatory.
From the conqueil to the end of the pe-
riod I have defcribed, I find a lift of about

hundred and forty writers on various
fubjed s
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fubjedls, moft of whom were monks, and
none o whom were laymen.-France,
at the fame time, and other countries,
were equally prolific. They wrote com^
mentaries on the fcriptures, full of alle-
gories and whimfical allufions ; tracts on
religion and the moral duties, which had
little tendency to develope or to enforce
the obligations of either ; and hifto-
res of the lives of faints and o

their miracles, which to us only prove
that they knew little of the mechanical J T^ ,

powers of -nature, and that their credu-
lity was unbounded, fhall elfewhere
enumerate our principal hiftgrians, and

. ftate their refpedlive"merits.* ir,. y"
The moft curious work of the age is The Poly

the Polycraticon of John of Salisbury, (or craticon.
C n ugis ciirialium et vejilgus pbilofopbarum^]

dedicated to Thomas a Be.cket, while

chancellor of England. Herein.,
much accuracy, he defcribes the manners
of the great, and with freedom cenfures
their amufements, their J" f want of fcience, " " "
o " A ' ' and their unprofitable wafte of time.
With equal boldnefs he fpeaks of church-
men and of the monks, ilaming their
ambition and their departure from pri-
mitive difcipline. When, fome years
back, I read the Poly craticon, it feemed
thought, to mark great erudition, being

See the Preface.* * J

replete

\
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replete with citations from the beft clafli
cal writers ; but it was an erudition not
well digefted, which a found judgment
did not always guide, and the expre (lion
of which was often loofe and affe6led.

It has alfo been obferved, that the author
not unfrequently lofes fight of his own
times, defcribing manners and cuftoms
which belonged to the Romans, and not
to the inhabitants of Britain in the twelfth

tury. Notwithftanding thefe imp
Fed e a v3 Po lye rat luabl e
monument literature of the aee

in hich t was written, and of the vir- .i *

tu the fenfe. an the learning of
its Litho: t fame munificentw

tron he addrefled anotl wo ntitled3

Metalog icon, which defen
m etoric, and log then taught
by th bleft mail w m e enui e

tes, and whicl may fideredf

ntaining the beft account of the ft a
th o n

Conclufi is tim t lofi t vie wl

on. night t be widely extended WO VI
ny limits permit it. But enough, I

een faid 3 to fix the general outl 3

nd to tl W light where it \\ ffa
3 on the preceding hift The age,

I own, was dark ; t it w knefs
ling from the obvious ftate of things.

M 3re light would have led into more er-^""^ . * "

ro \ As it was, the great fyftem became
gradually
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gradually unfolded; effect arofe from
caufe, uniformly and progreffively ope-
rating; and fuccefs and {lability were
enfured. e fid es , the mind that divefls

itfelf of modern habits and modern pre-
judices, and goes back with forne good
temper into the times, ave defcribed,
will difcover virtue that it may imitate,
learning that it may admire, maxims
that it may copy. The man is unequit
able, who, polFeffing but one ftandard,
meafures b it all the characters and

events of other days, and on their cor-
refpondence with it pronounces. It was
my wiih. to be more juft. J J c

A P P E N
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ON LORDLYTTLETON's CHARGES

.AGAINST BECKET AND ALEX-

ANDER III. DRAWN FROM THE

COTTONIAN MS.

His lord/hip's Jirji charges.-The queftion
- Jlated.-A remarkable circumftance.-Ba-
" ronius vindicated.-Alfo Chrlftianus Lupus.

'The cafe of the Cot toman MS.-Folio f s
letter examined,-And rejecled asfpurlous.
If s further contents.-His lordjhip* s c harg
agalnjl Alexander III. Tb e facJ Jlated.

And the charge proved to be groundlefs*
Condition. ">

"

who ave rea the elaborate

Pliftory of the of King Henry II.
by George Lord Lyttleton, will have ob
ferved, perhaps, with fome furprife, how
much, on many occaiions our views

ave varied. And this. belie ve may
be accounted for. But it is in delineat

*

ing
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ing the character of eclyet, arehbifhop
of Canterbury, that we have been moft
clifcordanr, and in ftatin^ certain parts o
his conciudl. Here we drew from diffe
rent fburces : the nobl ~ lord from a let

ter of Foliot, bifliop of London, extant
in the Cottonian collection of MSS ; and /

, from the writers of the primate's life,
and the hiftorians of the age. Th e au
thority of thefe he difregard ? and 5

with as little ceremony, disregarded theJ r O : '

tter of Gilbert Foliot. becomes me

now to fay, why I did fo ; as alib to ft ate
othe matters, which are immediately
connected with it. An extract from his

lordiMp's hiftory will u enounce the
fubject. Having ftated the behaviour of
the. primate at Clarendon, which he re-
prefents as highly cenfurable, and even as
implOUS the noble hiilorian obierves :a

Ill s " In my relation o this tranfadtixm
imp's firft there are fome particulars of great im
charges. portance, which diffei fro m 

7
a toe ac-

counts that have hitherto given
other writers : but they are founded up
on tiie .moft unque/lionable authority upon
a letter written Gilbert Foliot, then
biiliop of London, to Becket himfelf, ,
during his exile, concerning this matter.

have before made fome u o o ther

paiTages in t!"\ i c =" ** **i-llb \v hicl a amono; CJ

a Vol. ii. p

I ally O T"> "T^^p-
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many other epiflles to and from the arch
bifhop, has been preferved in a manu
fcript, w hie appears to be of that age,
in th mod valuable collection o our

Englitli antiquities, the Cotton library
A very ftrong prefuinptive proof o the
truth of the fads attefted there, relating
to Becket's behaviour, and that of the
other biihops in the council of Clarendon
is their remaining uncontradicted by the
primate himfelf, who, if he a no t
been filenced by the teftimony of his
own confcience, mult have loudly com
plained of fuch a mifreprefentation, ca
pable o f being difproved by all his bre
thren then prefent, to whom he might

ave appealed againft the calumny in-
vented by Foliot. But he never anfwer "

ed this letter. - It mull alfo e obferved,
that Baronius, who, in writing of the! e
times, has tranfcribed feveral letters out
of the Vatican manufcript of th; fain
collection, and particularly that to which
this appears to be an anfwer, has omitted
to tranfcribe or mention this : and (what
is no lefs remarkable) in the printed edi
tion made at Bruffels, om th Vatican
manufcript, this is alfo hft out. w h i c h
fupprejjion of evidence, upon a point fo im-
poi 'tant to .the character of one of their
greateil faints, w O the
credit aue to the clerpv r-f that church

cede/!* a l hi ft r \>.+s

To
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To repel thefe three charges, which no
laudable fpirit didlated, fhall be my firft
care. will then Ihew, that the boafted
epiftle o Foliot, is not entitled to the
fmalleft credit, which ihould weigh on
the mind of the impartial and temperate
hift onan. o uld call the noble writer

from his tomb, over which fcience and
the mufes have not yet ceafed to weep,
would do it moft willingly, and with
him freely enter on a difcuffion, to which
his name alone has given importance.
mould convince him think, that e
erred. And may not the voice of truth
even pierce beyond the grave, and cheer
the departed fpirits of the wife and good!

Th e qu f- While the primate was at Pontigny, in
tionftated. meditating cenfures againft the

king and the fuffragan bifhops of his dio-
cefe, he received a letter from them5; tof '

which he replied0. But fufpecfting from
the ftile and character of the addrefs,
that it was written by Foliot, (which he
more than infinuates in this reply,) he
alfo wrote, in great warmth and irrita-
tion, another letter to the bifhop himfelf d
juftifying his own conduct, and replying
more amply to th e charges, which the
letter of the fuffraeans had urged:, Foliot o o

anfwered; and this anfwer is the im-
portant document, which his lordlhip has

b P. 168. c P. 170. d p. 175

brought
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brought to light, which he ftiles a mofl
unquejllonable ^authority, building on it the
unfavourable reprefentation he has drawn
of the primate's character, though fome
particulars, he owns, differ from all the
accounts that other writers had given. Nor
is he fatisfied himfelf to poffefs the trea-
fiire, he had found. He brings a weigh-
ty charge againft all the hiftorians of a
church, hitherto peculiarly noted as ec-
clefiaftical writers, fingling out two in
particular, and imputing to them (what,
if true, would blaft the faireil fame,) a
wilful fupprejjlon of evidence.

There are extant in many libraries, in
this country and abroad, various manu-
fcript collections of the letters which were
written, during the controverfy between
Henry II. and Becket. So much had it
interefted the general attention of Europe.
But fortunately my enquiries, by the cir-
cumftances of the prefent queftion, have
been confined to the Vatican library in
Rome, and to that of Sir Robert Cotton,
preferved in the Britifh mufeum. The
kind labour of two gentlemen, to whom
I feel myfelf much indebted, has, from
both thofe quarters, fapplied me with
every neceffary information.

The library of the Vatican palace
fefTes, befides fix volumes in MS. of in
ferior note which have reference to th e

fubjedt, three of diftinguiflied eminence,
to

V
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to which modern writers, on the eccle *

fiaflical events of the twelfth century J
have fometimes had recourie. The num-

bers are 1220, 6024, 6027. But the laft
is an exact copy, with a few emendati
ons, of 1220, taken in the fifteenth cen-
tury. The dates of the other two which
are originals, but which vary much in the
matter they contain, and in their general
arrangement, are not clearly afcertained .C-J ' J ^ 9

though they feem coeval with, or not ve
ry diftant from, the events therein relat-
ed, and the noble perfonages, whofe cor-
refpondence they record. They bear thole
characters, which the antiquary under-
ftands. But as No. 6024 contains much
extraneous matter, fuch as the letters of
popes who preceded the controveriy, I
ihall confine myfelf to No. 1220, and
this from another motive, which will foon
appear.

This MS. fafter recording the life o
^^ket, which has been denominated the

Hiftoria ̂ t! a drip ar tit a ̂ from its having been
compiled by four different contemporary
writers) opens with the various correl-
pondence of thofe, who were concerned
in the controverfy. The letters are drawn
from five diftinct periods which divide the
time of the difpute, forming five books,
and are in number 529. In the firft book,
the 12 6th letter, Slues ve/lro, Pater\ in
longinqua difcejfu^ is from the fuffragan

bilhops
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bifhop to the mat > whic IS
a n i w e i Fratermtat veil fcripti m th

yth letter, immediately fi cceeds Thi
mould be followed by the other letter, on
the fame fubjecfl, which the primate then
ddreffed to Gilbert Foliot n dum

ehemcnter Jlupendum; but, by a prepoC
terous arrangement, it is mifplaced, be-
ing the loSth letter of the fame book.
The order of time, in regard to other
parts of the correfpondence alfo, has been
little attended to: but when letters are

without dates, as are moft in this collec-
tion, it demands great attention to give
to each its proper place.-We muft now
look for Foliot's reply, multiplicem £f? diffu-

fam late materiam, to the laft letter of the
primate, and which the noble lord as
extracted from the Cottonian MS.

In no part of th whole Vatican col
ledtion of MSS. does it exift.

" But there is a circumftance regarding Arctnark
it, which muft not be fuppreffed.-Toa cum-
the manufcript is prefixed a double Index, fiance.
the firft of which contains the titles offe,

the letters of the firft and fecond books:
and the fecond is the Index to the firft

book only. In this fecond Index, the let-
ter of Foliot, multiplicem lffufam late

t is twice fet down once after

the primate's addrefs to him, inirandum
y vebemenier ftupendum, which is its pro-
per place, and a fecond time after the

c letter
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letter of Becket to the fuffragans of Can
terbury, frat emit at is v cftr fcript 'mi.
Not with (landing this cautious reference,
it is not to be found in the body of the
collection, in either of the pages to which
it is referred, or in any other part of the
work. Tor yet as the omifiion caufed
any chafm or defect in the pages, which
proceec I in a regul "a I ""» V and uniform order.
The collector, therefore, of the letters,
knew of the epiftle of Foliot; or he had
before him, at leaft, an j. ndc c wrhich he
copied, and which exhibited its title, mul-
ttplicem diffnlam late inatcrimn. Th &<w

JU J

are the firit words of the letter. Whr
then did he not traiifcribe it into the bo

dy of his work ?-Undoubtedly, he hadJ * ,*

it not. And this will e more eafily a
admitted, when it is nown > that the
fame Index contains the titles of other

letters, for the omiflion of which there
could be no motives, hic h are not' to b e
found in the body of the collection. On
ly in the fifth part, do the table of con-
tents and the fubfequent ook r exactly
ta Sometimes the Index exceeds, and
fometimes the body of the work. And
t n i s K beli leve5 3 is often the cafe in many
manufcript collections. I wifh alfo to o
ierve, that in No. 6024 are many letters ,
which the MS. ave ju examined
does not contain and vice vci rfa. Wh o
te collector of either was, does not ap i

pear
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pear, though fome writers have afcribed
No. 1 2 20 to the care of the honed and

learned John of Salifbury. For this opi-
nion there is no authority.-In a letter to
cardinal Gratian, after the reconciliation ^^

with his mafter Becket writes thus :,

fend you the letters regarding our
putes, which have come to my hands
that i any copies ftiould be wanting

ley may be fupplied from them.
appears therefore, that the collection was
made very early.

The Vatican library then gives us no-
thing, but the mere title of Gilbert Fo-
Hot's letter twice repeated.-And {hall
Baronius be charged with the fupprejjlon
o of evi den ce as the noble lord aiierted, be
caufe in writing of thofe times, and tran
fcribing letters from the Vatican he
omitted to mention that of Foliot ? Or-

ihall the fame crime be imputed to the
ruffels editor of the letters, who was'

-admitted to the MSS of the Vatican? Or

through them, ihall the whole clergy of
the Catholic church, as ecclefiaftical wri-* ' ^

<ters, be wantonly traduced ?
Baronius ufed No. 1220 as a note af- B aroniusi

"fixed to the general catalogue of the li- vindicat-ed
brary declares. But could he thence
transcribe a letter, which the manufcript
it!elf did not contain ? Or was the cir-m

cumftance of the ex, which poflitive-
ly he never law, of fufficient authority to

CC 2 induce
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induce him to make further refearehesT

into the libraries of Europe ? Baronius
was a writer of hiftory, and not a com-
piler of MSS. Befid s , in no part of
the voluminous collection, he had before
him, is it even hinted that fuch a letter
had been written by Foliot, I mean, in
the whole body of the five books. How
unjuftly has the venerable cardinal been
accufed!

Alfo
Chriftia- Chriftianus Lupus (Wolf,) the editor
rms Lu- of the printed collection of letters, pub-
pu s liihed at Bruflels, m 1682, copied No.

6027 of the Vatican, which itfelf, as be-
fore obferved, is atranfcript of No. 1220.
But No, 6027 does not even contain the
double Index of 1220, and confequently
not the fmalleft reference to Foliot's let-

ter. The tranfcriber of the MS difco-

vered the error of the Index; and Lupus
copied im. Can this be termed a cul
pable omi ion $

The refleclion on our ecclefiaftical wri

ters I difmifs, as too narrow and male ^ *

volent, to merit a moment's thought.
In the library of the Lambeth palace

is likewdfe a manuscript collection of th e
fame letters, in number 360, which I had
the liberty to examine, and which bears
all the marks of antiquity. But the let
ter of Foliot is not there, though it con-
tains that of the fuffragans, and the two
replies of the primate.

We
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We muft then recur to the Cottonian The caf*e
of the

collection. Her acknowledge, theC ottonian

letter is, and it feems to be authentic. It MS.
is equally fo with the M S itfelf, which
contains 562 letters and though with- ^^^^

out date, appears to be ancient. The di-
vifion of the books, and the arrangement
of materials, correfpond, with very little
variation, with No. 1220 of the Vatican.
How far the contents themfelves correC-

pond, I cannot fay; but as there are 33
more letters in this M S, than in that of

Rome, fome difference there muft be , and
the circumftance proves xthat they are not
copies from one another. Why a parti-
cular letter fhould be here, that is not in
other collections, might be made a que£-
tion, if all the MSS were not known to
vary. But befides the letter of Foliot,
the omiflion of 32 other letters is to be
accounted for, which are not in the Va-
tican eolle<5lion.
^ I dare aflert, from the filence of Bee-f

ket, and of John of Salifbury, and of
others, who would not have fhrunk from
the difcuffion, that the letter of Foliot
never came to the primate's hands.
contains nothing, but what, with eafe
they could have refuted, as they did the
fimilar charges in the addrefs of the fuf "v-*

fragans. But if the letter (from what
motives I pretend not to fathom, unlefs
from a confcioufnefs in the writer, that it

wa s
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was palpably libellous) was never fent to
Becket, its not having found its way in-
to the Vatican collection, muft ceafe to
raife furprife. Still it was written; might
be preferved by the author; or be circu-
lated amongft his friends, and furvivin
him and them, would bs admitted into f

future collections, particularly inta fuch
as fhould be made at home. But w he

ther it xifts in any other than the col
ledtion of Sir Robert Cotton, I know not; ? y
though from the filence of the noble
hiftorian, who made the enquiry, the
negative may be fairly prefumed.

Foiiot's Being thus in pofleffion of the letter
lette r ex-
amined. its authority, which his lordfliip terms un-

remains to be examined. Yet"

it differs, he owns, in fome particulars of
great importance, from all accounts before
given by other writers; but even then,
he elfewhere contends/ its authority is
JL ' ' paramount; and " therefore that, what-
ever is faid by any of thoie writers, in-
confiftent therewith, deferves no credit." f

Yet Foliot, after all, was a fallible man J / f

Foliot a no fenfes whereby to e
than what others pofTeffed : and Foliot f

"was the primate s enem
The reader will obligingly revert to the

letter of the fuffragans and its charges,11
and to Becket's double reply1. Thereby

Yol. iv. p. 145. P. 168, i P. 170, 175

he*
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e will be competent to form a better
judgment of Foliot's letter, of which the
noble lord has given us a corrected copy
and my correfpondent has fupplied me
with another. The whole is far too vo-

luminous to be inferted ; nor would it,
perhaps, be read.

i. After having complained, that the
primate had fingled him out, on whom to
vent his paflion, Foliot proceeds to excul-
pate himfelf from the charge of having
ambitioned the fee of a nte-rb ury This
he does in a folemn manner. He then
details the circumftances of Becket's own

promotion, which he reprefents as molt
! uncanonicai, having been effected, con-

trary to the wifhes of all good men,
the menaces and peremptory mandate of
the king. He retorts on him the charge
o ambition. " Who does not know," he
fays that on obtained the poft of
chancellor by the means o m 10U-
land marks, and advancing, with that
gale, into the port of Canterbury j^+ ̂-** "" you
finally reached to its fee:" on which, he -/ J

afterwards obferves, all the ey s of his
e art had been caft, and to occupy which

when Theobald expired, 1 e had hurried
from the Norman coaft into England.
Yet what deferts, or merit of character ^^ ,

fays, had he to plead ? He n la
ments the church's liberty, which, by
the violence of his election, had received

a morta
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a mbrtal ftab ; fpeaks of his own and his
brethren's weaknefs, who had given way
to the commands of the king ; and con-" ^

fefles, that what the church and they had
fince fuffered, was a juft judgment, which
he and others, by a fecret impulfe of the
holy fpirit, had, at that time, prefaged.

This charge, which Foliot dilates, had
been brought by the fuffragans, and to
it the primate had given two explicit re-
plies referrine the bifhops to their own\^_^f ^l

confciences, and to the fa6ls which at-
tended his election, known to the court
of the young king, and to all who were
prefent. On the faith of many contem-
pora r hiftorians, I ftated the other lead
ing circumftances. But John of Salifbu
ry a name which, at any time, muft car
ry as great weight as that of Foliot, has
himfelf, in examining the letter of the
fuffragans, refu this very charge. He
writes to Becket. The op of Lon
don " he obferves u as is known to all

men, was the fir ft author of the fchifm
and prompted by the ambition of arcbe-
pifcopifing, as many fufpefted, he moved
and fomented the difcord. " " Nor do !-

heed the lies," he goes on, " which he ' C2 +

are to advance concerning: your elecfli-* c? J

on for I was myfelf prefent, and heared,
and faw. alone was not pleafed with
your promotion, naving mmieir, as it ha himfelf
then evidently appeared, and does appear" " " * >» " i

aipired
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afpired to the dignity of your fee. But
his oppo fition foon ceafed, while many
arraigned his ambition and his infolence.

Whatever, therefore, might be the
thoughts o f his mind, of which God is
the judge, he was amongft the firft who
voted for you, and his applaufe, w hen
it was ended, was almoft the moft ftrong

marked*."-Whether Becket paid ̂̂ Hma

ny thoufand marks to be made chancel
lor, know not. But it feems not pro
bable; and the fad, if true, refleds dif-
grace on the king.

2, Foliot portrays, in charming co-
lours, the profperous condition of the
church and (late, from the tim of th
king's acceffion, when, on the promotion
of Becket, a fad reverfe enfued. Strif e
rofe on ftrife, he fays, which a prudent
conduct mio-ht have checked, and that
led the way to the meafure, which the
king adopted, of collecting and enforcing
the royal cuftoms. " The obfervance of
which," he proceeds, " when required

*om me and the fuffragan bifhops of
your fee, becaufe in fome of them the
liberty of the church of God feemed to
be opprefTed, we refufed our affenr, un-
lefs to thofe things, which, faving the
honour of God and our own order, could
be complied with. The king demanded

k Ed. Bruxel. 1. i. ep. 161.

our
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our abfolute fubmiffion. But, bv no
means, could that be obtained from us,
which was adverfe to the liberty of the
church and the fealty due to our lord the
pope. On this account, affemblies were
fummoned, councils were convoked.
What was done at London, and again at
Oxford, it is needlefs to repeat. But the
traiifadlions of Clarendon I will bring to
your recollection, where,y#r three fuccejjive
day s^ the whole bufinefs was, to draw
from us an abfolute promife of fubmit-
ting to the cuftoms and dignities of the
realm. For there we flood with you,
whom we deemed to fland firm in the

iJ3irit of God. We flood immoveabl e,
we flood unabailied, we flood to the/ *

ruin of our fortunes, to the torture of
our bodies, to fiibmit to exile, even to
meet the fword, ihould the Lord fb per*-* ^*

mit. What father had ever children more*" * - *

concordant with his willies ? More una-

nimous ? We' were all Jfout up in one room*
But on the third day, when the ereat menfc V.^

and the nobles of the land were enraed

to madnefs, fuddenly we beared an alarm;
and entering our chamber^ without their
cloaks, and with threatening arms, they
thus addrefled us ; " Hear, you who clef-
pife the flatutes of the realm, who refute
the orders of your fovereign. The
hands, thefe arms, thefe bodies which * l»*AW~ft*W W J- J.JLJLU*

you behold, are not ours: they are the
T " i " « king's,
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king's, at this inftant, ready to be em-
ployed to avenge his injuries, as his will,
or even his nod, fliall direct. Whatever
his command may be, we fhal- deem it
moft juft. Be again advifed; comply,
while you may, that you may efcape a
danger, which foon will be inevitable.'1
" What now was done ? Who fled ? Who

turned his back ? Whofe couraere fank ?

our letter reproaches, that, in the da
of battle, we retreated; that we did not
advance againft the enemy; that we did
not oppofe ourfelves, as a rampart, be-
fore the houfe of God. Let

etween us: let him judge, for whofe
fake we flood; for whofe fake, we were
not bent by the menaces of the great: let
him judge, \vho fled, who was the defer-
ter. Surely, that noble and refolute man,
Henry of Winchefier. flood firm

Nigel of Ely, and Robert of L^B

and Hilary of Chichefter, and Jocc
Salifbury, and Bartholomew of Exet ,

d Richard of Chefter, and Roger of
rcelier, and Robert of Hereford, and

Gilbert of London. But a precurfor ftill
was wanting. They therefore, efteeming
worldly things as filth for Chrift and t
church, expoied themfelves and what wa
theirs. Let truth be fpoken : let that b
prefented before the fun, wjiich \vas don
n our prefence, and under our e

general of the army turned his b \ J I y

th
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ic leader of the field fled., My lord of
Canterbury, withdrawing from the fociety
and the deliberation of bis brethren, and con-
ferring fome time apart returned foon
to us, and abruptly fpoke thus :-// is my
mafters will that I forfwear myfelf; and I
now fubmit to it, and incur perjury, after-
wards to do penance, as IJbaH be able.-kx.
the words we flood amazed, and with* +

eyes fixed on one another, fighing we la-
mented the fall of a man, whofe virtue " /

and firmnefs we had been taught to ad "^ o

mire. With the Lord there is no yea and
110; and we had hoped that his difciple
could not have been thus iliaken. When.

the head languifhes, foon does the evil
reach the other members. He comply-
ing with the demand, and on the word
of truth promifing, without referve, faith-
fully to obey in future the royal dignities
and the ancient cuftoms of the realm

by the recollection of the olde men
publicly brought forward and commit
ted to writing then in virtue of obedi
dice commanded us to bind ourfelves by
a fimilar obligation. Thus did ftrife ceafe,
and concord was reftored to the prieft- " " ' JL - -; - - -

hood and the (late."
Such is the account of this extraordi-

nary tranfacftion, delivered in a pomp of
words, to which the candour of honed
truth is little ufed. But the hiflorians o

the age, fome of whom, Roger Hoveden
and
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and Radulphus de Diceto, were, proba-
bly, from their fituation, prefent on the
occafion, have told another (lory, which,
hardly in a fingle inftance, accords with
this. I refer the reader to my own ftate-
ment of the event1.-Nor is it even al-

luded to in the whole collection of letters,

many of which bear reference to the
transactions of Clarendon, written fome
of them by men who condemned the ge-
neral conduct of the primate. All hifto-
rians, all writers who recorded the events f

of the ay and what incidents had pre
ceded it, uniformly fpeak of the defection
of the biihops and o the Srmnefs of
Becket. The inftance in the council of

his complying with the king's demands,
I related ; but that was not the profan e
weaknefs, which Foliot has brought to
light. Yet it happened, as he ftates it,- - *

in a public afTembly, or at leaft, before
the eyes and in the hearing of all the bi-
fhops, who attended. And Foliot alone
fhall retain it on his memory ? And the
biih ops fli all never attempt to charge the
primate with it, when, in irritation of
mind, they blamed his conduct, and their
own, in the eyes of Europe, demanded
an apolo p-V ? And th eO contemporary
writers, and their immediate followers,
in collecting events and in recording

P. 76

them
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iem, fhall not have heated of fo glaring
an occurence, as the , of Becket in a
public meeting? Th all relate a left
ftriking weaknefs. And John of Oxford,
the prefident of the council, Henry's
chaplain, and other friends to the king,
and the king hinifelf, in their various
correfpondence and public conferences
{hall never difclofe the notorious circum
trance ? In the breaft of Foliot it remain

ed locked up, effaced from all other re-
colledtion, till, two years afterwards, on
a particular occ afion, he fliall deem it^^*

expedient to reveal it ! The meeting of
Clarendon was in 1 164 and in 1 166, Gil
bert wrote his letter. ut the noble lord

has all allowed the general filence and the
contrary affertions, in competition with
which, he maintains that the ftngle au-
thorlty of Foliot is moft u ^ and

that their narrations, when inconfiftent
w ith it, deferve no credit. In what cir
cumftances then, does the teflimon of
one man weieh thus

According to the rules of the founded
criticifm, whereby the authority of wri-
ters is afcertained, then only does the
voice of one prepond erate when his com
pe were not coeval with the events
they relate, or were diftant from the
fcene or their credulity, or notorious in ,

attenton oen led tem, to errors, or
th wrot u nd r an mnuence which

might
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might cloud the underftanding, and per
vert the judgment. But this will not
apply to the men, wno : honeft page
:ands in direct oppofition to the frothy

tale of Foliot. Rather himfelf becomes

fufpicious, for he was Becket's enemy
and e wrote under the additional in

fluence of a provoked and refeiitful
mind.

But how happened it; if Foliot was
in polfeflion of a facl, which could have
for ever funk the character of the pri-
mate, that he flill fupprefFed it at North
ampton, when he fpoke, and vigoroufly
arraigned his conduct ; and at Sens be-
fore the pontiff; and in the various letters
that he wrote, and particularly in that of
the fuffragans, penned by himfelf, with
a diredi view to carry every charge of
weight home to the primate's breafl ?
This addrefs was written but a ihort time.7

we know, before the letter in queftion.
Or could it be, that the fuffragans them-
felves ihould not have infilled on its in-

fertion, had Foliot, from an unaccount-
able delicacy, feemed difpofed to with-
hold it ? Nor did they mention it in a
letter they wrote to the pope, which
quoted"1. To reconcile fuch difficulties
is impofiibie. would rather fay, that
Gilbert invented the fhamelefs ftory; but

p. 165,

that
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that, in the confcioufnefs of it, he never
fent the letter, and therefore that it ne
ver reached the primate's hands. That
he could depart from truth " *- John of Sa-
lifbur as we have feen, did not e
tate to declare in regard to another charge,
he had produced in the letter of the fuf-
fragans.

And re- But Foliots own ftatement, I now di£-
j

ipurious cover, on he* r* * T r\ * . e very race or it, deitroys its
own credibility, and compels me to be-
lieve, that he was not the author of the
letter. His name mall thus be refcued

from the infamy, to which, I thought, it
lay expofed. In the extradl I have given,

e fpeaks o the bifhops being JJoiit up in
one room at Clarendon, and of a third day
of the meeting, and of ,the nobles vio-

ntiy entering ibeir )amoe? an of the
primate's wi Itbdrc a'wing But none of
thefe things happened at Clarendon. The
bilh ops were not fhut up ; the meeting
lafted but two days ; the nobles did not
enter their chamber ; and the primate did
not withdraw. To the fubfequent meet-
ing at Northampton every circumllance
minutely applies. T, e reader will recur JL. JL.

to it3. What then {hall be faid ? Still

fhall it be maintained, that e at ith "on

of Foliot can even invert thefe fails
which hiftorieal evidence has flared ? Or

n P. 89.

fll a
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fli a it be admitted, that, in the fpace
o two ears, his recollection had con
founded the diftinct events of the two*

meetings, which, at once mud undo the
whole credit of the man ? Or rather, mall ^^

it not be admitted as moft probable, that
Foliot did not write the letter; but that
it was compofed by fome enemy of ec
ket, probably after the events had ceafed
to be recent, who confounded the tranf-
acftions of Clarendon and Northampton,
two meetings a few months diftant, and
wh o on the circumftance, in which all
agreed, of the primate's weak prornife
once made to obferve the cuftoms, from.
ignorance or malevolence built up the
varnimed tale of premeditated perjury,
with w hich e dared to load the memo-

ry of Becket ? This conclufion, main
tain, is better founded than any other.

overthrows, indeed, the authority of
the letter : but it faves from the charge
of a direct faliliood, the fame of Foliot,
and, on the minds of the difpaflionate y
it leaves unimpeached the virtuous, but
miftaken, conduct of the ,-*. -\ ^ ^--» < * s~^ * Englifh pn-
mate. ;.:.

:« The circumftance of its being admitted
on the Index of the Vatican MS, from
forne other copy, and into the Cottonian
collection, without aiTedling the real au-&

thenticity o th latter remains eafily
accounted for. Alfo, on this fuppoiition,

Dd it
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t becomes obvious, why e led
o f the Vatican MS, in particular, did 5

not infert a letter, which the primate and
John o Salisbury had n n an
w they could not 1 to th care o
thofe, horn the general correfpond
might thereafter intereft. The letter, th

iiipltcem ?5f diffu/arn late mo whiclJ. 4Jl/ *J

t i noble writer of Henry th Life
s drawn from the Cotton library, I p
un never t ave been tten by

Gilberc Foliot bill o Lond

Th cl before me is fuch t^"-

command my conviction. To me, there
fore. , the authority of the letter is at an
end, and its contents merit not another
thought: but others may wifli to know
what they are.-The writer proceeds to
cenfure Becket's attempt to leave the
kingdom and he fpeaks of the king's
aflonilhment, and of the gentlenefs of
his behaviour, when the winds compelled
him to return. He then enters on the

tranfadlions of Northampton, relating the
complaint preferred by the marefchal,
whic i was the occafion of the fummons.

*

and o the cpnfequent charges. But
here again he departs from the ilatement
gven by other' hiflorians ; and having
mentione the primate's ready acquief-
cence in the rlrft fentence pronounced on
him, he enters into a laboured diicuiliou
to prove, from the canons of the church,

P that
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t ght no t have fubmitted
the verdict of a lay tribunal, thoi e* *

knew what the ftatutcs of Clarendon had

ordained; and fome lines after he contra-
dicts his firfl aflertion, and eftablifhes

the power of the crown to decide in all
feudal cafes. We have language here, 6
on the privileges of the church, as high
as Becket ever uttered : but I think, I dif-
cover paiFages which Foliot could not have
written. - He then reprehends his incon-
fiftency in refuting to plead to the lail
charge, when b it he could have incurr-^"fc-^F-

ed no danger ; and he dares to extol the
kin g s gentle comportment^ wnen, rl on the
laft day of th meeting, th e primate en
tered the caille, bearing his crofs. Nor
could Foliot, I think, have faid this. He
clofes this account, by relating the gene-
ral circumftances of Becket's efcape into
Flanders.-

The writer next animadverts on that

art of the primate's addrefs,. which ex-
orts the biihops even to ex pole their

lives, if nec ffary, in the church's auf ,

and farcaftically dwells on his own
as th a udable example which

himfelf had fet them !-But he fhews, *
that there is even no caufe for content!-

on, fmce religion, and morality, and the
faith of the church are not concerned.

The difput,e was with the kin, rtard
mg; certainw cuffcoms, which, in the

Dd 2 of
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of his predecefTors, he afTerts, were ob
ferved, and on the prefent obfervance of
which he infifls. " Thefe cufloms," the
writer fays, " the king did not ordain ;
but, as the whole antiquity of the realm
attefls. he found them eflablifhed.">

With what face could Foliot ave written

this, after the praife he had juft given to
the firmnefs of the bifhops in oppofin or
thofe cuftoms, and the heavy cenfure
paired on the fuppofed compliance of the
primate ?-He goes on to mflance certain
examples of epifcopal moderation, , th e
imitation of which he recommends to

e cket 5 if he hoped to furmount the king's
refolution, rather than the ufe of cenfures
which the molt prudent meafures fhould
direct. He defcribes the extenfive power
o the £ king, and, at the fame time, his
owly and chriflian humility; and he dif-

fuades Itron2:ly from every violent mea-
fure, which would be attended with real
dancrer to the church. The kine eb> ays
if gentl wTith was himfelf dif-
poled, to revoke the royal t cufloms, when
it con ild be done with fecurity and his
own on our. The intemperate zeal of

ecket obflrucled every defign.
He concludes with repeating the fuf-

fr: cigans appea 1 to Rome, and with advice
may moderate the primate's zeal

and epare the way for the return of
.peace and concord.

The
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The further view of this letter has con

firmed my opinion, that it was not writ-
ten by Foliot. Even the ftile feems to
differ from any thing he has left behind
him; and I can almofh pronounce, from
my familiarity with the language of the
age, that it is not the production of the
twelfth century. rather feems the la-
boured effunon of fome frothy rhetorici m

an The date of the Cottonian* MS is

not decided. I fhall not, however, iafifh / 7

on furmifes, which have often led to
ror. .

The noble hiftorian has yet another His lord-
charge, which it, is my duty to examine
In the fame Cottonian collection of let chare

l-

ters, he round one from Alexander, the r r r 
' 

i

Roman bilhop 5 to Roger archbifliop of11**
York, wherein he tells him that, n com >

pliance with the king's petition, he per-
mits prince Henry to be crowned in Eng-
land, and commands that prelate, when
called on by the king, to perform the ce-
remony. From this circun^ftance, th
noble lord draws a heavy accufation
againft the pontiff: " A more fcaiidalous
inltance of double dealing can no where

found," e TO .o . Ci And it will e

ieen that his holinds, in the progrefs and
confequences of this bufinefs, \vent Hill
greater lengths, with the moilt>

impudence dt flim illation®. 0"«A/ Obferving,
0 Vol. ii. p. 541.

likewiii
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likewife, that this letter was not in th

Bruffels edition, he again cenfures ChriC
tianus Lupus, and through him the V
tican collector, for a fecond fuppreffion of
evidence.

"»

But the letter is nowhere extant in any
manufcript of the Vatican; confequent-
ly, Chriftianus Lupus, as I before remark-
ed, is free from blame. He could not

copy what to him did not exill. His
lordfhip mentions, that the Bodleian li-
brary contains this letter. I, therefore,
infer, that the boafted epiftle of Foliot
is not there; or the information would
not have been with-held : another circum-

flance tending to deftroy its authenticity.
We will now fee, whether the letter of

Alexander, Shganto per cbaritjimum
can eftablilh. a better claim than that of
Gilbert Foliot.

The faft After the death of Theobald, but b

Hated., fore ̂ Q appointment of Becket to the f «- "*»

f Canterbury, Henry firft conceived tl
delign of crowning the young prince,
and left Roger, archbifhop of York,
whom he then hated, mould contend for / * .

the honour, he obtained a bull from '

Rome, which empowered him to appoint
prelate of the realm to perform t

mony P. Yet of the ear 1165, the
Vatican M S has a letter, date
Montpellier,q as Alexander was return

p 1. v. ep. 45. q 1. i. ep. 10.
to
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to Rome, which, at the requeft of that
fame Roeer , grants him permiffion to
croivfi the king, as hi is preaece fib rs, it fays
had anciently done, This is not true
but the meafure, it feems, had no refer-
ence to prince Henry. In 1170, the king
refumed his former defign, and as Becket
was abfent, to whofe fee the privilege ap-
pertained, he applied again to Rome,
fending an embaffy, at the head of which
was John o Oxfordr. By his means, it
is pretended, the letter or bull was ob-
tained, which the Cottonian M S has pre-
ferved. On the return of the minifters,
indeed, it was publicly rumoured, that
the pontiff had confented, and that a bull
was given8. This fecond application to
Rome evinces, that Henry did not value
any prior grant.

Roufed by the news, which tended to
affect the honour of his fee, the primate
wrote to Alexander, mentioning the re-
port, and urging him to do juftice*. And
then it was, that letters came from Rome,
addreffed to Roger of York and to all the
biih ops of the realm, forbidding them,
under pain of cenfures, to do any act
againil the dignity of the church of Can-
terbury, or to prefume to crown the young
king". The letters, with an inhibition

r P. 217. si. iv. ep. 44. 1. v. ep. 24. 25. t Ep. 24.
1. iv. ep. 41. 42.

from
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from himfelf to the fame effedi, were fentm

by Becket into Englandv. But the cere-
mony o the coronation, notwithftand-
ing, was performed by Roger, and he and
others were, atterwards, excommunicat-
ed for the fa6l, and for their difobedience
to the mandates of his holinefs. Thefe*

deeds are all extant in the Vatican andt

Cotton ian colleflions.

Could it now be proved, that Alexan-
der, at the requeft of the king, empow-
er' d the archbiihop of York to crowa
prince Henry, and in the fame month, J
s the dates bear teftimony, forbad the

fame in compliance with the urgent
prayer of Becket, the charge of duplicity,
with which the noble lord has loaded his

memory e will lave juftly incurred.
But the letter or bull to the archbiihop,
in the Cottonian M S, was not written by
the Roman pontiff.

And the i. No one at th time, pretended to
chnrge have feen it. It was rumoured onh , that

proved to pontiff had confented to the meafure.
kfs. " But what wife man," obferves John of

Salisbury, " will give credit to their aC-
ertions, unlefs they produce the authen

tic and original writing*"" They did not
roduce them

2. Alexander, whofe character def-
as firm and upright, was incapa-.

v Ep, 44 1, Y. ep. 18

ble
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ble of fuch bare-faced duplicity, which
the moft common obfervation would

have detedled, and have cenfured.
3. When Roger and the other bifhops,

after the coronation, were publicly charg-
ed with d if obedience to the papal man-
dates, which forbad the meafure, and
were afterwards fufpended, they produced
no bull in their juftification, nor pretend-
ed that it had been granted.

. Alexander himfelf addrefTed three

different letters to themx, in one of which
he fays : " But you, without the primate's
confeat, prefumed to give your miniftry
or your approbation to the coronation of
the prince, 'while you were prohibited by the
authority of the holy fee and by my letters:"
and he denounces his cenfures on them.

The bifhops, one of whom was R( ,

made no reply. They fubmitted to the
fentence. AJlon'iflnng^ truly, muft have
been Alexander's impudence
if, in the confcioufnefs of his own du

plicity, he could thus have provoked re
fentment and the reroach of bafe p
ncation. Nor, on this fuppofit w_ * -**

the forbearance of the bifhoDS lefs won
derfu _

. When, foon afterwards, Becket
' fued the cenfures of Rome againft Roger
and the bifhops of London and Salifburj r

x Ep. 66, 67, 68.

foi
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for having crowned the prince; though
th ey were loud againft the intemperate
meafure, as were their friends, fiill not
a word \vas faid concerning the boafted
grant from Alexander.

At Fretval, where the king and
Becket were reconciled, while they were
engaged in converfation, the primate en-
tered oil the fubeA of the late corona-^

tion " which," he laid, had een
done in violation of the r rights of Can
terbury, and by the ufurpation of the
,'irchbifhop o York wno with a blind
an ram ambition, a erformed the

ceremony, contrary to ancient ufage, and
contrary to the prohibition of Romey."-
If ever, now will the Cottonian bull be
produced. But Henry produce,d it not,
though he was willing to juflify his
conduct. He produced another bull, that
which faid, , he had obtained, afte
the death of Theobald, in order to
check the interference even of the arch

bilhop of York, and which empowered
him to life the miniftry of any prelate
o his realm2, Need proceed ?

y. But the noble lord maintains that
Henrv was reflrained from fpeaking of
it to ecket, b y the particular deferc and
injunElion of the pope*?' Had the Cotto-
niaiiMS contained any document, which

y EP. 45 Ibid. a Vol. ii. p. 566.

couk}
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could eftablifh this defire or tnjunftiot
fome weight might be allowed to it
but, extraordinary as it may feem, no
vefti^e of it is there, or /';/ any work that

ever written. I except the nobl
thor's own hi/lory.-I will alfo obfi

that, in dating his account of the con-
ference between Henry and the primate,J L *

is lordfhip has fuppreiTed a fact, which
lad a tendency to weaken his favou
te theory. Alfo, in the copy he

given of the bull from the Cotton M S
makes Alexander fav t

bifhop of York, " becanfe, quoniam, it
le right of coronation) * belongs to

your office:" whereas in the original
word is quantum^ that is, " as f<

as it belongs." Obvioufly, a different
fenfe. That the alteration, was made,
with any finifter view, I pretend not
to fugged. But I could add
urged to it, other instances of u
did reprefentation, to which his lord
fhip has defcended, in defcribing
controverfy between Henry and the
mate, and in treating ecclefiadical con
cerns.

But, if I reject the bull as fpiirious;
it will be afked, by whom it was writ
ten; or by what means it found its
way into the Cottonian collection ?

was written by John of Oxford,
or by thofe fent oa the embafly, who

were
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were, at the fame time* the authors of ,
the rumour, which I mentioned. But I
am inclined to think that it was never

delivered to the bifhops or to the king,
at leaft, in fuch a manner, as to make
them believe it was authentic. On

more occafions than one, it is infinu-r

ated in the general collection of letters
that Henry's defign was to mortify the
primate, and that he pleaded no audio
rity. That the bull did not come from
Rome, I think, I have fhewn.-How
it found its way into the Cottonian
MS, is not my concern to inveftigate.
But allow it only to have been written,
and its infertion into the MSS, which
were collected in this country, will caufe
little difficulty. It is not, however, I
think, in that of Lambeth. And wJ /

the Roman collections fliould not have

it, may be eafily underftood.
Conclufi- Thus, I truft, I have proved, to the
OD* conviction of every candid man, that

the kiter of Foliot, and the bull of Al- r J

exander, are not fuch documents, as
the critical and prudent hiftorian iliould
have relied on. 1 have proved more thanJL

than that. The character of Becket is
then relieved from the foul afnerfion of"^*

Wilful perjury, and that of Alexander
from the charge of duplicity and imptt-
dcnt dijlimidation. With what incautionV^f

were
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\vere the accufations made! The ea
labour o a ew refearches, and fome
reflection on common cnaracters a nd

obvious facts, would have led to fuffi-
cient detection an have faved the
mm dfr om error. ave thr own own

the bafis, on which the noble lord had
raifed one part of his fpecious ftructure.
This muft fall. And who mall regret,
that the temple of Truth be embellifli-
ed and enlarged, whil e the materials
of error be every where overthrown ?
They will mx with the mouldering
battlements of defpotifm and fuperfliti-
on, and ferve to enrich the foil, which
the had fo long encumbered and dif-
graced.

H N D.
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1

DEL A IS, the daughter of Allan's, St. meeting there, ii.
Louis, affianced to duke Richard, 196.
is loved by Henry, i. 367. Is the Al1ngrafest their errors, condufl
occalion of HofHlities, 418. Goes and treatment, i. 376, 3^2. Cru-
\vith Eleanor into Noimandy, ii. fade againft them, ii. 207, 220.
ii. Had a child by Henry, 30 Amuftments, after the conqueft,_ ^___ A ri

Is married to the count of Pon- 11. 328.
h 75 Argentan, conference there, i.

"icu !turt9 its imp f- 234
queft, ii. 133 Architecture, its improvements,

Alexander III. Orlando of S "" 333
ftn pope, i. 32. H h L- Arms, ftatute concerning them 9

racier, 33. Circumftances f s in France and England, i. 3^ 3 ;
and confequent t f and Armour briefly defcribtd, ib.d.

tions, 33. 43 Is acknowledged Army, fcud.il, i. 142.
by F and England, $c, 2. Arnidpk of L;(leux, preaches in
Goes F xes at the counc-1 of Tours, i. So. His
Sens, Si. Receives Henry em politic advice to Hen rv 90.
Inflad i6i. Cond h Writes a curious letter to cket,
cufton f Clarendon, 6 R 186, 191.
turns to R 177 rites to Arthur, duke of Bretagne, born,
Foliot ab 79 181. 1.421'. ' i he idol of the Bretons,
Is ?: \ * \ d by John of Oxford, ii. 76. The ba ons of Touraine,

Defends R , but Maine, and Anjou fwear fealty
F* d to d to B to him, 100. Is protected by Phi-
tain, 9 Sen d es into Ii 1C 7 Is knighted by him, ta-
F ,uice 231. JUiters into me Ken pnioiif Enters into the ken pnfoner by John, and mui>

f Lombardy, 248. Nobly dered, 132
propofal of the ealt B

eniperor, 250. d s nuncios to
France, 262. and comni; .bners Baldwi', tranflated to the fee
to erfecr. a reconciliation b'rtw n of Canterbury, 1.4 8. Dies at the
Henry and Becket, 270. Recc > cs fieg, of Etoleroaii, ii. 36.
the Englifn c'Minvfiiondrs ar Fref- /*.;."-.."« ,E -igl h, ,'he\v difcontent,
cati ds leates into N . iui. ^ t ar L^ictiler, 128.

dy bfblve H 3 bead an ipftrumeot, figned with
C ket, 341. d thj>r names, toPlvi:]), I - 5", 6. Six-

Venice, 372 ; where the fciiifm teen of the a i ;edr that John mall
is ciofed, 3 Returns to Rom. obey th- feo jnce of Pandulphus,
and is re< d to C . Co-operate with him, 183, 7.
382, 3. Dies, 397. Refufe to accompany the king to" "

A der II. king of Scotland, the continent, 193. Permit him to
y>es homage to the F depart alone, 196. Are confcde-(1 " " T? _ _ rn. r ^r_ ::

r Enrliih fief:o 3OJiI3 by Laogton, 199. Meet at
v II E e St.
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5t. Edmundfbury, 234. Their fur- writes in high language to Henry
ther proceedings, when they take 193, & feq. Watches before the
up arfns, 235, 240. Obtain the fhrine of St. Draufinus, and ex-
Great Charter, 241. Remain in ' * * communicates his enemies, 201,

- London, 267. Receive a bull & feq. He replies to the addrefs
from Innocent, 268. Take pof- of the fuffragans, 210, 217. and
feffion of Rochefter caftle, 270. writes to Foliot, 217 / & feq.
But neglect to fu ccour it, 272 Is driven from Pontigny, 221. Is
View the defolation of the country, difafFected to William of Pavia,
281. Are excommunicated 233. Meets the legates near Gifors,
name, 282. They implore the aid 234. His firm and confident con-
ofthe French prince, 284. Be- duel, 242. Meets the king at
fiege the caftle of Windfor, 300. Montmirail, where he gives gene-

' March againft John, ib. and are ral offence, 254, & feq. Returns
thrown into great perplexities, " towards Sens and 13 met by Louis,
301 259, & feq. Spreads his cen-

Beauvair, bifhoDof, is taken prU fures,* 1 263. Meets Henry at
foner, ii. 77, 9. Fights with a club Montmartre, 267. Is reconciled
at Bon vines, 231 to him, 274. Sees him again at

Becket) Thomas a, made chan- Tours, and at Chaumont, 278.
cellor, i, 5, Attends the king into Writes his lafl letter to Henry,
Normandy, 6. Negociates a trea- 279. Ready to embark for En-
ty o f marriage between prince gland, he difpatches eenfures be-
Henry ?.nd Margaret of France, fore him, 282. Lands at Sand-
10. His conduct in the expedition wich, and proceeds to Canterbury,
againft Toulcufe, 13, 14. Is raif- 285. His behaviour there, 287,
ed to the fee of Canterbury, 69, Is afTaiiinated, 288, & feq. His
73. Account of his family and character, 293 & feq. Is ca-
education, 73, 4. Alters his life nonifed, 341.
and manners, 76, 7. Refigns the Bertngaria, princefs of Navarre
feals, ib. Goes to the council of goes with Eleanor into Sicily, ii.
Tours, 80. After his return, at- 27, & feq. Is married to Rich-
tempts to recover certain rights of ard in Cyprus, 33. Her dower
his fee, Si. Oppofes the king at fettled, 129.
Weftminfter, 88. But confentsto Bertrand de Gourdon, kill s
-obey the royal cuftoms, 91. His Richard, ii. 91.
behaviour at Clarendon, 94. Re- Bijhops, Englifh, oppofe the
pents of his weaknefs, 103. and king at Weftminfter, i. 87. Are
attempts to leave the kingdom, 106. induced to join him, 90. Their
His conduct at Northampton, 11 o, conduct at Clarendon, 94 , And
127. Withdraws into Lincoln-, at Northampton, 115 & feq.
{hire, and then to Flanders, 155, They appeal, and write to Rome,
6. Opens his defence at Sens, 166. 204, & feq. Addrefs the primate,
Refigns his fee into the Pope's 208. Their prudent advice to the pru
hands, 170. and goes to Pontigny, king on fending a fubfidy to Rome,
1 71. Is appointed legate; his life 407
at Pontigny defcribed, when he

B ologna,
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Bologna, famous for the ftudy feq. Its regulations, ii. 13. Againft
of laws, ii. 373. the Albigenfes, 207, & feq.

Bouvines, battle fought there, Croyland, abbey and church of,
ii. 228, & feq. by what means rebuilt, ii. 335, &

C feq.
D

CaKxtes III. antlpope, i. 250.
Is reconciled to Alexander, and Dermod Mac Morrogh, king of
made governor of Beneventum, Leinfter, implores the aid of

2. Henry, and engages Strongbow to
Cambridge^ the revival of its come to his afliftance, i. 308.

fchools dtfcribed, ii. 370. Writes to h'm, 311. Dies, 313.
Gaffle** defcribed, ii. 338. Dominic, founder of an order,

, a fynod held there, i. ii. 356.
32 Drefs, changed after the con-

Charter of Henry L and the queft, ii. 330.
laws of the ConfefTor not diftin-

E
gui/hed, 11. 200. MAGNA
CHART A, its articles, 242 Eleanor, Henry's queen, her
f on. charadler and condutf, i. 16, 17.

Chattau GaiUard) a caftle near Inftigates her fons to rebel, and'is
A dcii, built by Richard, ii. £o. taken, 327. Is detained captive at
I o-feged by Philip, 140 Winchefler, 419. And releafed

lak 147 by Richard, ii. 2. Goes to Sicily
(',v>/TY<Vrj', its defign and occupa- with. Berengaria, 2 & feq.

tions, ii. 326, & Having fupported the intereft of
Clarendon, meeting there, i. 94. Richard, during his captivity, (he

Its conftitutions, 98, & ieq reconciles him to John, 69. Con-
Condtrrned at Sens, 168, Its duds her grand-daughter Blanche
principal ftatute reverfed by Henry, of Caftile into France, 116. Is

2. befieged duke Arthur in the
Clothing^ art of, improved after caftle of Mirebeau, 134 Dies,

the conqueft, ii. 340, & feq. 148.
Colo archbilhop o comes Excommunication^ its effects, i.

to England to propofe a marriage, 203.M_ _ i«_ B^_^_^B_

1. 182. efieges Rome, 225 F
Comes again to England, 408.

Cona ', duke of Bretagne, af- Ferdinand, earl of Flanders, de-
fiances his daughter Conflance to ferts the caufe of Philip, ii. 191.
prince GeofFry, and furrenders his Fitepeler, grand juiliciary, made
dukedom to Henry, i. 198. earl of EfTex, ii. 106. Levies a

Council, national, i. 130. fubfidy by artful means, 133. His
Cr&wii) its revenue, i. 136. conduct at St. Alban's, 196. Dies,

antinople^ the Latin empire 222.
ere there, ii. 141, &fe Fitzvualter, Robert, chofen their

Crvfade, preparations for it in general by the barons, ii. 239.
France and England, i. 427

PoRaL
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y Gilbert, translated to the Sicily, 417. Takes the crofs, and
fee of London, i. 92. Speaks at writes an extravagant letter to
Northampton, 115. And before Saladin, 430. Leads an army to
the pope at Sens, 161. Writes to the earr., and dies, ii. 16, & feq.
him in favour of Henry, 179. Re- Frederic, prince, grandfon of
ceives a packet at the altar, and Barbaroffa, crowned king of Sicily,
writes to the king, 193. Is ad- and committed to the care of In- ^-r^ ^~ ̂F-*

drefTed by Becker, as the author nocent* ii. in, 12. Is called toj * -. * f

of the letter of the fufFragans, 217. the German throne, 226. His in-
To which he is faid to have replied, creafing greatnefs, 309.
221. AddrefTes the legates at Ar- Fretval, vhere Henry and
gentan, 238. Is excommunicated Becket are reconciled, i. 274.
by Becket, 282. Preaches before
his mrine, 383. His letter from
the Cottonian MS. examined, and coffijt Henry II. brother, i
proved to be fpurious, ii, 389, & difporTeffed of his caftles, i. 6.
feq. Geo/iy, third fon of Henry,

Francis of AHifium, founder of duke of Bretagne, joins the young
the grey friars, ii. 352, & feq. king againit Richard, i. 401. Is

Frederic Barbarofla, emperor of killed in a tournament, leaving a
Germany, i. '22. His character, .daughter, and his duchefs withf .

23. He marches into Italy, ibid, child of Arthur, 418.
And is crowned at Rome, 24. Is Geoffry, the fon of Rofamond,
infulted by the Roman legates at bimop elect of Lincoln, i. 336.
Befancon, 25. and is afterwards Afterwards a layman, and chan-
pacified, 27. Advances into Lorn- cellor of England, 420. Defends
hardy, and takes Milan, 28, 9. his father, 440. Attends him at
Holds a diet in the plain of Ron- his death, 443. Is chofen to the
oiglia, 30. Convokes a fynod at fee of York, ii. 9. Ill-treated by
Pa via, 43. Carries war again into Longchamp, 43. Accufed of ir-
Lombardy, and takes Crema, 57. regular conduct, 71. Recovers the
13e!troys Milan, 60,2. and fub- favour of John, 128. And quits
jugates Lombardy, 63. Retires to England in difguft, to which he
Pavia, 109. Holds a diet at returns no more, 150.
Wurtzburg, 17$. Marches through Gervaft, the monk of Canter-
Italy, takes Rome, but is compel- bury, defcribes the rebuilding of
led by ficknefs in his army to with- Chriftchurch, ii. 333, & feq.
draw to Pavia, 225, & feq. Ef- GovcnMurit, Anglo-Norman,
capes thence in difguife, 246. He brief account of it, i. 128, & feq.
caufes his fon Henry, to be chofen Gratian, a monk of Bologna^
kino of the Romans, 324. Be- .author of the D.ecrehtm, ii. 366, 7.*^ -» . ***

lieges Alexandria, from which he is Gvsifs and Ubibe/ins, two pow-
forced to retire, 368, Is defeated erful factions in Italy, ii. 115.
and narrowly efcapes, 370. Is re- . Guy Je Lnfignav, murders the
c-nciledto Alexander at Venice, earl of Saliibury, i. 251. Is made
when the fchifm doles, 373. Mar- king of Jerufilem, 422. Taken
ries his ion Henry to Conftanccof prifoner, 423. And preferred by

Richard
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Richard with the crown of Cy- conduct, after which he igns ii a
prus, 11. treaty with the French king, 253

H 4. Meets Becket at Montmirail,
255. He applies to Rome and to

Henry Plantagenet, is raifed to the cities of Italy againft the pri
the Englifh throne, i. 3. Executes mate, 262. His behaviour at
the treaty of Winchefter, 4. Goes Domfront and Baieux before the
into Normandy, and does homage nuncios, and at Montmartre with
to Louis, 5. Returns into En- Becket, 267, & feq. Publishes
gland, and receives from the Scot- a fevere edict, ib. and returning to
tim king the three northern coun- England, crowns his fon, 271.
ties, 6. Marches againft the Meets the commiffioners and Bec-
Welfh, whom he finally compels ket at Fretval, where a reconcilia-
to do him homage, 7, 9. Going tion is efFe<fled, 274. Sees him at
into Normandy, he takes poflefiion Tours, and at Chaumont, 278.
of Nantes, and forms a treaty of Is enraged by the reprefentations
marriage between his eldeil fon and of the three bilhops, and utters
the princefs Margaret, 9. He at- words which occafion the murder
tacks Touloufe, but raifes the of the primate, 288. The news of
fiege, 10, il. Concludes 9, peace itaffii&s him, when he fends em-
with Louis, 15. Obtains a dif- bafTadors to Rome, and himfclf
penfation for the marriage of his comes to England, 302. He per-
infant fon, 55. Meets the pope at raits his fubje&s to aid the king of

ourgdieu, 68. Appoints Becket Leinfter, 308. And lands an ar-
to the fee of Canterbury, 71. And myhimfelfin Ireland, which fub-
undertaking to reform the laws of mits, 317, & feq. Returns in-
the church, 84. he fummons the to Normandy, where he is recon-
bifhops to Weftminfter, 87. Calls ciled to the church, 322. Pre-
a metting at Clarendon, 94, and pares to oppofe the rebels, and
applies to Alexander to approve takes into his pay 20,000 Braban-
its cuft oms 104 Convokes a ters, 330. Retakes Verneuil, and
council at Northampton, 108. His defeats the rebels in Bretagne,
beh aviour there, no & feq. 333* Iniplores the aid of Alexan*
He fends embafTadors to Louis and der, by a ftrange conceihon, 335
to the pope, 159. Revenges him- After a dangerous pa/1 age, he lands
felfon Becket's friends, 174. In- at Southampton, 338; and vifits
vade s Wai es behaves cruelly, the tomb of Becket, 341 Re-
and retires with difgrace, 183, & ceives at London the news of the
feq. He takes poffeffion of Bre- taking of the Scottifh king, 344.
tagne for his fon Geoffiy, 198. Quells the rebellion in England,
A PI to R ome 200. Forces 348. And having raifed the fiegc
Becket from Pontigny, and fends of Rouen, concludes a peace, 350,
a n embafly to the pontiff, 221. & ieq. He punilhes the dePrroy-
His behaviour in the conference at ers of game » 355 Eftablf e a
Argcntan, and after it, 238, 41. new treaty with Ireland, 357.
Pacifies the earls of Flanders and Divides England into fix circuits,
.Boulogne, 243. His extraordinary and appoints itinerant judges, 559. .

Reveries
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Reverfes the famous ftatute of Hermit of Yorkm predict
Clarendon, 360. Is confulted downfall of Joh 75
from Spain, 364. He is threaten- Homage, how performed, i. c.
ed with cenfures, on account of A « _ rf^ X* _*. . _ *THul flated from Salifbury
Adelais, 367. Makes a new di- fee of Canterbury, g an
Tifion cf the kingdom, 389. Meets of the realm, ii. 6 A ab
young Philip, king of France, 391. ftatefj an 7 H is kab
Enacts a ftatute concerning arms, d he coronation of Joh 9
396. Does homage to Philip, 405. 3
Is vifited by embafTadors from Je- Hvgh, bifhop of Lincoln, dif-
rufalem, 409. And permits his tu bs th ih f Rofamond
fubjecls to take the crofs, 412. 47. His behaviour to Richard, 7
Still detains Adelais, and begins a Is buried with great magnificenc
war, 420. Prepares for a crufade, 126.
428. Recommenceshoftilities, 434.
Comes to a conference after many
lories, 440. and confents to an in- Jervfatfm, taken by Saladin, i.
glorious peace, ib. He dies at 425
Chinon, and is buried at Fonte- , are maflacred at Rich-
vraud, 442. His character {ketch- ard's coronation, ii. 5.
ed, 443, feq. ) earl of Mortagne, fourth

Henry, prince, crowned, i. 272. fon of Henry, is fent to Ireland,
Forbids Becket to come to' him, i. 413. His bad administration,
286. Rebels againft his father, 415. Is recalled, 416. Marries
326. Befieges Verneuil, 331 : and Avifa of GJoucefter, and receives
is finally reconciled to his father, great pofFeflions from Richard, ii.
354 His fondnefs for martial 3. Refifts Longchamp with views
fports, 387. Afiifts at the corona- to the throne, 41, & feq. Re-
tion of prince Philip, 391. Dies, bels, and comes to England, 56.
402 Endeavours with Philip to obftrudt

Henry the Lion, duke of Saxony, his brother's releafe, 61, & feq.
married to a daughter of the En- Is reconciled to Richard, 69. Ac-
glifh king, is difpofTt/Ted ofhis great cufed by Philip of treachery againft
territories, and comes into Nor- his brother, 90. On his death,
mandy, i. 393 fucceeds to Normandv, 100. And»

Henry VI. emperor, fon of Bar- then to England. 103, 4. He
barofTa, receives Richard from the forms a lavi/li contract with Philip,
duke of Auirria, ii. 53. and bafe- 117. Marries Ifabella of Angou-
ly treats for his ranfom, 57, 64. leme, 118. Is crowriedwith her at
Takes pofTefiion of the throne of Weftminder, 119. Meets the king
Sicily, 74. Dies, 83. of Scotland at Lincoln, and makes

Herbert de Bofeham, accompa- a progrefs through the realm, 123,
nies Becket in his flight, i, 155. & feq. Goes into Poitou, and
Waits on Louis, 160. infults its barons, 130. Takes duke

Heretics^ punifhed at O-xford, Arthur prifoner, and is charged
j. 191. with his murder, 134,. & feq.

His French dominions are declar-
ed
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ed forfeited, 137. When he lofes elected to the fee of Chartres, 363.
Normandy and other provinces, His Polycraticon, a famous work,
147. Enters into an inglorious ii. 375
truce, 149. His anger on the no- ImmunitleS) of the church, i. 82.
mination of Langton ; he 'exiles Ingeburga, queen of France, her
the monks of Chrift-church, 156, caufe, ii. 19.
& feq. His further vengeance Innocent III. pope, his charac-
163, 4* Goes on to irritate the ter and conduct, ii. 109, & fecp.
nation, 167. Is excommunicated, Efpoufes the caufe of king John,
168. PafTes into Ireland, 169. 139. Juflifies the appointment of
Marches againft the Welfh, but Langton, and threatens England
returns in fear, 173. His down- with an interdict, 159, 162. Ex-
fall is predicted by a hermit, 175. communicates John, 168. andab-
He prepares to oppofe the invaders folves his fubjects from their alle-
179. Confents to the meafures, giance, 172. Complies with the
of Pandulphus, 181. Submits, fub- petition of Langton againft the
jecting himfelf and kingdoms to king, 176: and fends a legate to
the pope, 183, &feq. Takes the England, 203. ' He excommuni-

oath propofed Langton, 193. cates Otho, and abets the caufe of
Appoints a council to meet at St. young Fred enc, & feq.
Alban's, and fails to Jerfey, 196. AddrefTes a bull to the faithful, 

"^ _^v "_ ^L

Is checked by Langton, 199. Re- which annuls the Great Charter,
joices at the death of Fitzpeter, 268, 9. Publishes a bull of ex-
and fends an embalTy to Morocco, communication againft the Englifn
202. Repeats the act of fubmiflion barons, 273 Excommunicates
before a legate, 205. Lands with them by name, 282. The claim
an army at la Rochelle, 224. But of the French prince is agitated
after fome fuccefs, is forced to re- before him, 294, & feq. Dies,
tire from the enemy, 228. Enters 308.
into a truce, 233. Meets the ba- Inferdtfi, its effects, and En-
rons, and then rejects their petition, gland laid under one, ii. 162. Is
236, & feq. Grants the Charter withdrawn, 233.
of Liberties, 242. Retires to the Ireland, its defcription, and its
ifle of Wight, and prepares for re- government, i. 306, 7. Its bad
venge, 266. Meets an army of policy, 316. Submits to 'Henry,
mercenaries at Dover, and befieges 317. Is new fettled, 357. Forms
the cattle of Rochefter, 271, 2. a powerful confederacy, 415;. Re--*A - *r

which he takes, 272. Deiolates ceives another fettlement from
the kingdom, 279, & feq. Re- John, ii. 170. But is not bene-
tires before the French prince, 291. fitted by its conquerors, 312.
Takes the field, 300. Sickens and Ifalclln of Angouleme, John's
dies, 304, & feq. fecond queen, ii. 118.

John of Saiifbury, the friend K
and fecretary of Becket, returns
into England before him, i. 281. King, his power, i. 129. and
Checks his violence, 291. Is cour '35

Langton,
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!L Louis VII. l;Jng of France*
view of his reign from h;s return

Langton, Stephen, is appointed from Paleftinc, i. I , 20. Mar-
to the fee of Canterbury, and con- rics Cbnltantia of Cafl :, 2 . and
fecrated by Innocent, ii. 150, & Adelaide of Chamrugnc, 54 D i-
feq. Comes to Pontigny, 163. Ob- ed by Henry, he flies, to- 31 s, 56,.
tains at Rome a fentence of depo- Meets Frederic in a fiu'i inter-
fition againft John, 176. Permit- view at St. Jean de La n'c, 66.
ted to come to England, he ad- His reply to the Englifh em Ifa-
miniilers an oath to the king, 192 dors concerning Becket, 160.
His menacing behaviour to him, Lays a tax on his fubjecls for the
198. Unites the barons, in pro- ufe of Palestine, 199. Informs
ducing the charter of Henry I. Becket of Henry's illnefs, 201. Is
199. Oppofes the Roman legate, irritated by Alexander's weaknefs,
205. Seems to co-operate with the 224. Exculpates Becket from a
king, 238, 40, 41. Is fufpended, heavy charge, 237. Concludes a
and goes to Rome, 274. Remains peace with Henry, 254. His fin-
there, 293. gular behaviour, followed by his

Langton, Simon, brother to Ste- noble reply to Henry's meffengers,

(hen, ii. 2c6. Is made chancel- 260. Inftigates prince Henry to :>r by the French prince, 292. rebel, 326. Befieges Verneuil,
, third council of, its 332. Viiits the mrine of Becket,

canons, i. 383, 5. Fourth coun- 390. Dies, 3-93.
cil, ii. 276. LOUISA the French prince, invit- *

" Laws, Englifh, i. 145. Much ed into England by the barons,, ii.
cultivated, ii. 368. 284. Is oppofed by the pope's le-

n) general view of, ii. gate, 287. Lands, and meets
358,77. of learned men, 374 with great fuccefs, 290, 4. His- "* r* " " /m 

', defcription of its claim is agitated at Rome, 294
Hate, i. 28. Its cities confederate, IP * ^ 1 /^ "*^ /** " ,^ & feq. Purfues his conqueils,
109. Form a more exteniive union and lays fiege to the caftle of Do-
230. Build Alexandria, 247 ver, 299.
Defeat Frederic in a pitched bat- Lucyy Richard de, grand jufti-
tle, 371. Their deputies meet clary, i. 5. Is aftive againft the
Alexander at Ferrara, and enter rebels, 334. Dies in a convent,
into a truce with Frederic, 3 73 which himiclf had built, 388.
Become independant by the con- o:^ Lord, his charges.
clufion of a general peace, 405. againft Becket and Alexander III*

Londoners, their fenfible condudl from the Cotton MS. examined
ii. 283. and refuted, ii. 379, 413.

Longchamp, bifiiopof Ely, made I" AT I>i
jufticiary, and guardian of the
realm, ii. q, 10. His arbitrary con- lanncrs of the Enelifli and^/ * V

duel, 12. Gives great difgufb, 41. Normans, at and after the conqueft
and. retires, 45. Returns to En- ii. 321, 6. Modified by our inter-
gland in the lervice of Richard, courfe with France, 348. And

with>*"
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^vith Rome, 348, 9. And b cardinals, and deceives Alexan-
crufades, 357 der, 222,4. Returning from ano-

Manuel Coi peror of ther embaffy to Rome, he circu-
h ft, fends an embafTy lat es various reports, 271. Ef-

pope, i. 249. corts Becket to England, 282, 4.
MarcladcG) a Flemifli general, Is made bifhop of Norwich, 390.* -

II* 88. Is prefcnt at Richard's ^ fchools of, their gradual
death, 91. progrefs, ii. 369*

Matilda^ Henry's mother, re- ^ water, fan&ioned in a
fides in Normandy, i. 15. Her meeting at Northampton, 1.359.
meritorious conduct, ib. Dies, 244. Qtho, fecond fon of Henry duke

is taken and deftroyed of Saxony, chofen king of Germa-
by Frederic, i. 61. Its walls and ny, ii. 115. Succeeds to the im-^^^ _l_^^H_^B_

houfes are rebuilt, 230 erial throne, on the death of Phi-
Miracles, faid to be wrought at Jp, 16?, 6. Is excommunicated,

the tomb of Becket, 1.338, 40. 171. And compelled to retire to
) Simon de, general of Brunfwic, when he enters into a

the crufade again ft the AJbigenfes, i eague the French king,
his condudt, ii. 210, 22. 225, 8. Is defeated at Bouvines

, its value, ii. 347. 228, 32.
Montmlrall) articles of a treaty

made there, i. 254. P
) battle of, won by de

Montford over the king of Arra- Painting) its improvement, ii
gon, ii. 221. , "

. Mufic, (late of, ii. Pakft'ine, its ftate from the laft *J f

crulade, i. 410.
N a Ro man nunco

s ern to England, ii. 171, Re~
Navy, EngliOi, i. 144 ceives fecret in fruitions from In-
Nobility) degrees of, i. 146. ^f -^^^ T 7. \Vaits on John, and
Northampton, meeting there, i. addrcfles him, 180, R

no, 27.' fubmiiTion, 183, :8q. Forbid
Nuncios. Gratian and Vivian Philip to p fue his d againfl

come from Rome, 262. And re- d 9 i'akes a fecond
turn after fruitleis attempts to re- gold Teal, to In
concile Henry and the primate, nocent, 205 d fterward
268. pleads the caufe of John, 267.

Pafcal 111. antipope, i. 109, I
O dmittcd into R 7

f

Oxford, John of, afterwards 37 w
dean of Salifoury, prefides in the P council held th
council of Clarendon, i. 94. Is 46
fent to a diet at Wurtzbarg, 178. Peirus L her f
jind to Rome, where he bribe* the fciioluilic divinity, ii. 365.
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Peter cle Blols, fecretary to Hen- llipr earl of Flanders, though
ry, i- 363- much indebted to Henry, joins

ilipt Auguftus, fan of Louis the rebels, i. 330. Repents, but
VII. born, i. 186. Is crowned renews the confederacy, 336. Prays
a fter a dangerous illnefs, 391 at Becket's tomb, 366.
Marries Elizabeth of Hainault, Philip, duke of Suabia, elected
392. Demands his filter Adelais, king of Germany, ii. 114. Is
420. Prepares for a crufade, 430. murdered, 165.
Recommences holtilities, 432. Poettjtt Englim, its imperfect
His fpirited reply to a Roman le- fiate, ii. 343.
gate, 438. Concludes a peace with . PtJemais, or Acre, taken by the
Henry, 440. Departs for Afia, crufaders, ii. 34.
ii. 13, 16. And arrives at Meiiina,*^ f
18. where he winters, 22, & R

feq. Returns to Europe after the
taking of Ptolemais, 37. Propofes Rank, inferior in the ftate, i
to John to feize his brother's 5
throne, 54. Strives with him to Ranvlpb de Ghwinlle, merifF c
obftruct Richard's releafe, 61. Yorkmire,i. 345. Takes the crofs,
Makes a fecond attempt, 63. Pro- 413. Dies at thefiege of Acre, ii.
longs hostilities, and nearly lofes 36. The reputed author of the firil
his life, 85. Concludes a peace book of Englifl 368
with Richard, 88. Begins war Raimond VI. earl ofTouloufc
againft John, and protects Arthur, P f the Albigenfes. hi
107. Cites the Englifh king be- fate. ii. 208 9
fore his peers for the murder of Richard, fecond fon of Hen y
Arthur, 137. Enters Normandy, duk f Aq ffianced
138. And lays fiege to Chateau the princefs A 54. I
Gaillard, 140. It furrenders, with plores his fatht
Normandy and other provinces, dutiful conduc" 352. Begins hof-
147. Is commanded by the pope gainit the young king, 4
to invade England, for which he Philip 421. Attacks th
prepares, 178. Is checked earl o 1 u fe, 432. Does he
Pandulphus, 190. \vhenheenters mage to the F.ercb king. 436
Flanders, 191. Burns his {hips in Meets his father's body, 443. S
defpair of fuccefs, 192. Gains the cei ceeds to this dominions, ii. i. H
battle of Bouvines, 228, 33. firft improvid^^_^. ^* fures, 6, 7
Forms a truce with John, ib. Re- Goes to Fran His prep
ceives the propofal of the Englifli d departure for Afia, 13
barons with indifference, 285. 6. A Mefli 8, 20.
Liftens to the remonstrance of the Where he winters, 22, 31. Tak
Roman legate, 287, 9. and per- fland of Cyp d marries
mits his fon, with feerrting reluc- Bereng 3- A b
tance, to carry afiiftance to the ba- fore P 34- Maffi acres
rons, 290. his priioners, 38. and having re-

fed Salad m f<
d
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ward, 39. He leaves Palefline, Makes a truce h h 5
48, 51. and is taken prifoner, 53. ie 82.
After various negotiations is releaf- Saiijbury, earl of, named Long
ed, 54, 65. Comes to England, d, the fon of Rofamond
a&s arbitrarily, and begins hoilili- 172, 3. WitnefTes the trar ion
ties with Philip, 65, 9. Appoints between the king and Pandulphus
tournaments, 70. Builds Chateau 184. Sails to the afliftance of th
Galllard, 81. Raifes by arbitrary earl of Flanders, 191. Is take
meafures foldiers and money, 83. prifo at Bouvines 3 2.
Revives the foreft laws of Henry Adh to 3hn, 240. Co-ope-
I. 84. Continues hoftilities, ib. rates with him in his worft excef-
Cooverfes with a holy man, 86. fes, 28 he French p
Makes peace, 89. Dies, 91, 4.
His character, 94. P

Roderic oy Connor, king of Con- 34
naught, and monarch of Ireland, >, its ftate, i. 31. Alfc
i. 308. AfTembles the ftates, 310. wh i the crufaders arrive there, ii
Is defeated near Dublin, 315. The line of its Norman king
Submits to Henry, 319. Makes a d 74
new treaty with him, 358. Joins ow earl^-^ f Strig or
a powerful confederacy, 416. Pembrok en to d D

Romualdi archbifhop of Salerno, mod, i. 309. Lands near Water-
the envoy from Sicily to the con- ford, and marries Eva, 312. De-
grefs at Venice, and its hiitorian, feats the Irifh army near Dublin,
i. 376. 315 Ren Ireland, 3

Rofamond) the miftrefs of Hen- "D 366
ry II. all that is known of her re-
lated, ii. 47, T

^ the capital of Normandy,
its fiege, i. 348. king of Sicily, ii. 21.

Runnemeck) the mead of coun- His interview with Richard, 28,9.
cil, between Stains and Windfor, Theobald, archbifliop of Canter-
famous for the great meeting of bury, i. 5. Dies, 69.
the barons, ii. 240, 2. Tiberias^ battle of, i. 423*

tournaments^ firft appointed in
S England by Richard, ii. 70.

Tours, council of, i. 80.
.St. t 'can de Lauve, fingular Trade, principal articles and

conference there, i. 66. feats of, ii. 346
Saladm, Sultan of Syria, i. 410.

" Gains the battle of Tiberias, 423. V
and takes Jerufalem, 425. His
troops bravely defend Ptolemais, VlBor IV. Oftavian, chofe
11. 34. Maffacres his prifoners, antipope, i. 33* His chara&er,
38. Is repulfed by Richard, 39. 34. Circumflances of his eleftion,

and confequent tranfa&ions, 35,
40, His
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40. His ele&ion confirmed at counties of England, 106. Does
Pavia, 48. Again at Lodi, 52.* homage to him at Lincoln, 124. , \
Dies, 108. William^ the learned bifhop or

Tyre, preaches thecruiade, i. 427.
W me he Her Henry de Blois,

bifliop of, brother to king Stephen,
Waie$) us princes u.u uuumgt; "**" «,v*v^^*~ ^ ~ww«.w^ m.*.^. _�*.»£. his addreis to Becket at Northamp-
Henry, i* Q- They enter into ton, i. 115. Dies, after an extra-j -/ j ".. i. /*

federacv againfl him, and ordinary life, 305
fuccefsfi 5 Wine, formerly made in En-

WiUtam of comes into gland, ii. 332
ce as legate, i. 231. Conft

h Becket near Gifo'-s, 34 Y
William the Lion, king of Sc

land, taken prifoner, i. 346. D ^-^. or Roger archbifliop of,
homage to Henry for his kin crowns prm ce Hen ry i. 272. I S/

. Renews the fame York fufpended by Becket, 283. Goes*^ "/l *^ f* ' r> "

the pretence of his n b over, with Foliot and the bimop
Redeems the independ of s of S-'lii'luiry, to the king, 288.

yfrom Richard, ii. 7. D Dies pciMcd of great wealth, 398.
mands from Joh tl northern
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